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Franklin Township Council went on
a spendipg spree last Tuesday.

Conducting "an awful lot of business
for one night," Mayor Jack Cullcn led
the six Council members present
through item by item consideration of
eight capital improvement programs.
Joe Marline and Richard Messner
were absent from the agenda session.

When the last straw vote was tallied,
Council agreed to introduce bonding
ordinances totalling in excess of $3
million.

’Tin spending more tonight than I
have in five years on the Council," the
mayor smiled.

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
programs to be financed by passage of
Ihe bond ordinances, expected to be
publically introduced on May 11, in-
clude $1.4 million for construction of a
library building on the municipal
complex and almost $1.2 million for
Davidson Avenue road construction.

Smaller bonding amounts will fund
improvement of Campus Drive,
location of the proposed $8 million Park
Plaza Hotel conference center, and
will pay for tennis courts, athlelic

¯ fields and other recreat onal fac tes
.’ at Quarry Park. The roadway price

agis $250,000, while upgrading the
~ark Will Cost $206,446, half of which

’.. will be reimbursed through a Green
:Acres grant.

FINANCIAL IMPACT to the
¯ ’ ¢ownst!ip will peak in 1981, according

County reply

 Council to OK $3 million in bonds
Municipal i library, Davidson Avenue construction planned

by Steve Goodman to Township Manager Harry Oerken.
ManaglngEdltor Franklin Townshlp’s debt service

would jump to nearly ~’00,000, then
decline to below its present $400,000
level by 1991, he told Council.

Council debated the potential
monetary risks involved in voting to
double the debt service. However,
Councilman Charlie Durand reminded
the gdvern{ng body continued
"favorable response to our pro.
business attitude" could generate
almost $2 million in revenue to offset
the $80o,000 figure.

"It’s more than just a calculated
risk," he argued, "it’s the best risk
you can take."

He reminded Council the Marriott
Hotel, scheduled to open in October,
would fill township coffers with bet-
ween $350,000 and $500,000 in revenue,

INITIALLY, FRANKLIN will
temporarily borrow to finance the
programs and add the interest cost to
the total project price tag, according
to Mr. Gerken.

"While this increases the cost of the
bond issue, it alleviates the impact on
taxpayers for two years," he told the
Council. "It allows municipalities to
take advantage of market conditions.’

Decision to sell the approved bonds
must be made within three years,
according to state taw.

However as interest rates fluctuate
the township can benefit from selling
when the rates are depressed.
Franklin Township’s auditor, bond
attorney, treasurer and manager wilt
monitor market conditions and will
recommend to Council the opportune
moment toauthorize sale of the bonds,
Mr. Gerken explained.

What target interest rate will the
township seek?

"5.2 percenl is a good middle
number," he said, ledieating he was
flexible about a tenth of a percent or
S0.

PUBLICLY DISCUSSING the new
municipal library facility issue for the
first time, Council faced two options:

to buy an existing structure or to build
a new facility.

A municipal staffreport authored by
Henrietta Nepear, Palricia Nielsen,
Tim Tapp and Frank Metz conclfided
the township’s growing pains would
best be alleviated by building two new
buildings, one for. a library/senior
citizens’ center and the other for the
police department.

Council had eyed the Ward
Building, 1400 Hamilton St., Somerset,
as a potential library facility after
purchase and renovation of the 23,000
square foot structure. At an estimated
cost of $1.1 million, a second floor
could have been added, increasing the
buildtag’s capacity to 35,000 square
feet.

Unanimously approving a $1.4
million bond figure, Council opted to
build a brand new structure near the
municipal building to contain 15,000
square feet of library, and a 5,000
square foot community room. The

See $3 MILLION, page 13-A

Kingston School library shelves
bared as county retrieves books
Almost half the books in the

Kingston School library literally
walked out the school’s door on
Tuesday, April 18.

Associate School Superintendent
Robert Freda confirmed this week
Somerset County Library represen-
tatives removed about 800 books from

t e
the K-3 school in the southern portion

expec ed soon of Franklin Township.
In response to the county’s action,

o cou ff
and wilh Franklin Township Board of

, n nter-o er Educationsanction, School
- . .- Superintendent Ronald Whyte

Franklin Township moved a step directed district [Mneipals last Friday
closer to reaching agreement with the "not to permit removal of any library
Somerget’~duntf Library ~n’the prica.’~:’+boo~’%f~ ntat~l/lls~without’" prior-
tag f0i’ 40,000 .county-owned books, approval of the Board of Education."

,..., peri0dicals.and audio-visual material
’slated..to. be transferred to municipal SCIIOOL BOARD presiderft- Sondra
owne/shfp"fonowingvot6r approvalof Sulam - said school, district ad- "
a referendum withdrawing-the ministrators were not notifed by
township facility from the cotinty . Somerset County they were coming to
system.. ¯ ¯ remove the volumes..

Township Council, meeting in However, she acknowledged tl!e
executive session last Tuesday, county had notified the school’s
’authorizcd. Township Attorney librarians..
Thorhas Cafferty to transmit a Approximately 2,000 county books
counter.offer in excess of $100,000 to are shelved in Franklin Township
Dav[d Connolly, attorney for the school librarys. Kingston School
county library board, housed the largest number of books,

Mr. Cafferty said a meeting betwcenaccording to Mrs. Sulam.
the ~,negotialing parties has been "The county will not remove
schcdt~lcd for next Thursday, May 4, anymore hooks at this" point," she’
at 5 P,m, ̄ emphasized.

"I expect Io have a response to our Removal of the library books raises
counter.offer prior to that meeting,." two questions: how will the volumes
hc said. he replaced, and why did the county

When Bernardsville withdrew from act in April instead of in January when
thc county system, the municipality Franklin Township officially divorced
paid {he county $124,500 for 24,000 Jlself from lho county system.
volumes, periodicals and audio-visual "Why did they choose now," Mrs.
material. Sulam pondered, "especially since we

"School for sale’ may
pave way for 1.95

Franklin Township’s Board of Io Iho Franklin Township Council.
Education sat down to aearch Its soul According in Mr, Langdon, the
for aa answer to the state DepartmentBoard of Education acquired the land
or Translmrtultaa tDOT) land use DOT might need to build the in-
quesltnn, and almost immodhgoly torelmngo h’om n developer as a
hourd member Ken Langdoa laid bare tradeoff for his ability to build hontes,
a segment nf Elizabeth Avenue School About 15 years lalcr the developer

, history, won( ta court seeking reimbursement
Prefacing his. narrative, Mr. of an equal amount of land.

I,angdon told his fellow board Council lnlervonod on the board’s
members last Thursday, "If the board behalf nnd "should we ever sell that
spends more’ titan a few minutes piece of property we must return to
disensaing this issue Its wasting Its 111o emmcll about $6,000," Mr,
time," hangdon said,

School Board president Sondra The proposed 1.05 Intoroltonge gives
Sultan had opened discussion by IhoSehoolBonrdn"mucltbcttoreaaa
detailing apeelfle DOT questions ta dump the school" Ito argued In.
mrhdnhtg Ionse of brad to the rear of dlcaling he hollered aufflelont funda
l’] za Jot t hvouue Sdtool, from alllo Of the property could "be

A week earlier DOT officials uhtalned 1o duplicate thht ecltool,"
delivered on hour.long )resontetlon
outlhdng one of throe proposed In. JANET 8AI,ZMAN, School Board
tarstate Interchanges connecting 1.95 vice lrosidont agreed with Mr,
with Route 2117, The state has ,angtmt’aeontonton,
classified the sclmul property It "It’s a hoautlfltl facility" she ox.
retllh’os to construct t11o troposod plalncd, "however, ht several years
hlg[iway.ns ,FF or land used for public the environment will nat be conducive
mt’K anu recreation netlvlllos, to cdnentlon,"
"My ornament Ibe other night woztld "We mtmt take a long view of lids

have hone ’Can yon (DOT) take tile nowforlhochlklronhtlho fuluro/~aho
1 whole s dnmP’t" Mi’, lamgdon mild, enid,

Pnslponbtg official nelian 111o board
I,lhlT,~llEl’ll AVENUI,I Seboo, dh’oeted School Superlntomlont

whlcltllcsultproxlnmtslyB00feeth’omRmudd Whylo Io roqueat h|riber
ltonio2[17, In sltlmtOtl In the Inltldle of elnriflellllon from DOT as to the In.
FrAnklin Townshlp’a’ growing In, Iorprolflllan of 4.1+’ nan requirements,

:,’ duslr)nlal’Oa, . , Tim bonrd also obargod facilities
"Far nil Intensive purposes dmirmanl~d Vollor to contaot Jnllua

I~l{zsbetlt Avenue Selmol hits long Vnrgn, Frnnklln Township Indnstrlul
. .’, oulllved Its |lsofulneas In Iot’ms of Its Caortllnulor for his ornaments ml Iho

pnor iooutlml oven Ioday," Mr, avnllabillly.ofothorsuilnbloEIIznboll~
i,angdnn laid Ibo board, . Avontta aesop) silos sntl nn Ibo

llolndlcutod thoSohnnl BonNI, In n pntenllnl for selling thu lund nnd
+t IS’ IO I n a[nmty I sl I n nd In un obilgnlion oxlsl{nlt sobool builllln[~,’

can still take out county books from
the municipal library because it
(ownership transition pries) is still
under negotiation?"
And. since lhe School Board was

reassured prior to the November
referendum the Franklin Township
municipal library would provide
school libraries with service identical
to the county, responsibility for
replacing the 800 volumes rests with
Iho Franklin Township Council, as-
cording to Mrs. Sulam.
Parse’ally negotiating for more than

40,O00 county-owned books shelved in
the municipal library, Council "has to.

and inside
Beacon award ..... " ...... 6-A
clover correspondence ...... 7-A
Jersey Playbill .......... 18-A
Life’s’final crisis. : ...... ". 13-A.
obltuarhs.. : ............ 3-A
Operation Liner ......... 15-A
police bloitcr ’. ......... 2-A
Special Olympics ....... ; 14-A
sports ........... . ll-A, 12-A
town forum .. " ...... :... 4-A

decide whether they want to negotiate
for our 2,000 books or replace them,"
’the School Board president said. She
said in recent conversations with
Mayor Jack Cullen, he appeared to
agree it was now in Counci’s hands.

While Ihe exact figure remains
undisclosed until the end of
negotiations, the .county volumes are
estimated to bear a price lag above
$100,000.

IN TIlE REMAINING ’district
schools, county volumes supplement
the collections owned by the School
Board. Only in ttie Kingston School
library did the.missing books account
for a significant part of the school’s
resources, Mrs. Sulam said.

’2 felt it was quite unfair of the
county particularlywhen we are so
close to the end of school," she ex-
plained. "If they are going to store
them, I could not see why they could
not remain in lhe school."

Aa to how the county got the books
out of Kingston School without the
board’s knowledge, Mrs. Sulam
argued; "It’s very diffioult to retrace
and I don’t want to waste time
discussing the slipup."

A special hug "’r ]
Glen Richardson, 17, a Franklin Township resident who The annual olympic games’ are sponsored by theIparticipated in the Somerset Couhty Special OlympicsSomerset County Un}t foi" Retarded Citizens. For story]
held at B~’idgewater-Raritan West H{gh School¯ last and more photographs see page l4=A. ~ I
Saturdaydece ves.e hug fifte( W nn ng a track event.. ’ ~ ~ ~ ¯. R ch P peng photo)|

ACcredited highschoOi proposa!
to be presented to board tonhm

.bySteveGocdman Township Adult and Community Eductition at its 8 p.m. conference
ManagingEdltsr Education .Advisory Council will session at Sampson G. Smith In-

: out/ins a proposed accredited high termediate School.
Continuing its t’ecent rapid ex- achool program tonight. Bernie Sabel is chairman of the

pension to meet the educational needs" A sub-committco of the 20-membergroup composed, of Doris Stevens,
of all Fr/mklin Township residents, council will make the presentation to Paul Reynolds, Judy Klikun, a field
representativcs of thc Franklin the Franklin Township Board of supervisor for the state high school

completion program, snd Walter
Hauck, director of the state program.

UTILIZING AN animated slide
presentation depicting one of th(
’ best’ programs in New Jersey, "we
are aaking for their stamp of approva
to in a sense, elcvata their system o
educat on," accord ng to Mr. Sabel

The sub.committee has Sl: d thrcc
months gathering ira data and meetin{
to "analyze lho programs wilhln Ih,

~’ township and to find the approach w,
want to accept" he explained.

Aecording to Mr. Sobs1., oonsu=
figures show 6,000 Franklin Townshll
residents above 25 years of age do no
possess high school diplomas, Alines
40 percent of the poputstlon have no
amassed the 80 eredlta required it
Now Jersey to reeo}vo a high ashen
diploma, ’ ’ . ’

Emphasizing Iherc Is a need for at
nccrcdllcd hlnh school In Franklln
Adult ann uemmu lily E lucatlo,
coordinntar William Grlnn¢ sold ~t:
programs presently ( xmt m he state

No trade in the wind ’ I ’
i " * I ’ t i ’ ’: r w , (~[°~;w

.P(Pd(ng photo)

AntllanY KimmoV of South Bound Brook oonlidently nttontlod the ;Tile FmnkllnTowndllpL}ttlo Loa0uow}llholdlt~bponln0dnyooromonlos
opening ceremonies of the South Bound Bro0k.Somorsot Little League Saturday, April 20, nt 1 P,m, nt tli0 flokl on DoKa{b Avenue, Opening
’1070 season lost Soturdny nt the Hall Street field, Major nnd minor Ion0uo ooramonloe will be fo owed by four ball guinea, team plnturas era
all.star games followed the offlslal ceremony nnd team picture tnkln0, ’ scheduled to bsgln at 9 n,m, , r

.... ............. ’~ ’ ,!’/ : +:" .’k

"CItEDIT8 AItE given for life.Ion
experience," the education Odin
d{nalor eald, "Slttlng on nacat for
nnmber of hours docan’t domonstrnl
knowledge,"

Testa are gh, on In atudenls In thai
area of exporllso nnd high sellm
credit la awarded when scores met
criteria established for the ogron
After earning us rand1 ( ;dlt
possible tawnrds a diploma from Iit
oxporloneo¢ formal I,tstruetlon I
taken, .

’ ’"Each stltdont wlllt the pror~
snporvls{on alto down mid ho)ps pin
,Ills own eonrso of atudy," Mr, Sob,
oxphtlnetl,

As proposed by !he ndv{sory COl n.t
snn.eommlLloo, ino ncerodltou 111{
sebeol program w{{I function wllh
tile oxlslhtg adult eduent
frameworl~,

"F~x{allllg personnel enn hnndlo tl
basle OED !gi’etlunlu t qtdvah
dl flolna)’ ~qUlvalonoy program
we I as the now

8shol sold,
The, qdVlsory ontnloll "givenImlns to the comnlanIIy #

II’ngramt" Mr, Grlppo sl!lll,
pl’oposou Itoorot to( hlRn
progrltnl {a only onu Of fit0
areas n[ COlleorl|,
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" Thinking about your
Child’s Summer?

Register for the
Center for

Intellectual Achlevement
A Special Summer Experience in Princeton

With4 Separate 2.week Sessions for Children with Academic
’ Abilities and Talents Aged 5.15 Years

¯ Literature and Language Development ¯ Creative Science¯
¯ Drama a Art. a Vocal Composition and Performance ¯ Study Skills ̄

For Information Call 609.448.097S

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

ool/ce bloffer
Chris OliVieri, 18, o! 28 BergerStreet, C0ncordDrlve,

Montrnae Road, Somerset, JFK Boulevard, MaeAfee
along with three juveniles .Road, Layne Road, Lobed
were recently arrested by Road and Meade Court, police
Franklin Township police in said.
connection with a rash of Some of the stolen property
break-ths in the Levitt-hnabeenrecoveredaeeording
Foxwood area of the township to police, and the invest get on
during Easter week. is continuing.

The names of the Juveniles,
all of whom live in the area ***
where the robberies took
place, are being withheld by An automobile was stalen
~olice. Some of the alleged from in front of the Middlesex

break-ins took place at Foreign Car shov,’reem on
residences on Londry Road, Route 27 on Saturday night,

RAISE YOUR PERSPECTIVE!
REGISTER NOW

for Day & Evening
Summer Courses at
SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE

IN PERSON or MAIL REGISTRATION

: SUMMER SESSION IN.PERSON REGISTRATION DATES/TIMES
May 31:124 l).m., 5-B p.nl. June 9:9 a.m.-4 p.m.
June 1:12-4 p.nt., 5-8 p.m. 12:9 a.m.-I2 p.m., 5-8 p.m.

2:12.4 p.nr. July 14:9 ram.-4 p.m.

5:9 a.nh-12 p.m., 5-8 p.m. 17:9 a.m.-]2 p.m., 5-8 p.m.

To obtain a Summer Course Schedule and Al)plication 
write to Somersel County College, P.O. Box 3300, Somerville, N.J. 08876 IOr (~al1526.12007 Extension 276

SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE
The Fastest Growing Two.Year Colle.ge in the state of N. J.

Route 28 & Lamington Road North Branch, N.J. 08876

I
1

. :, ~" ~ Driveabargainl Dealers
are in a trading mood,
We’re ready to help with
your car loan, Check our
rates and repayment plans
with any around, You’ll get
fast action -- usually within
24 hours,

New car. Used car.
When it calls for
money, call us... First

First
National
State

First National State Bank of West Jersey
MOrllbO, fe(fl5,(ll Dupoltl hlsgr{l,lCu Corl)orallOl~ ~In,l Pnllln oppolltmlly Lonllor

Serving you nearby im Basking Ridge,
Bernardavlllo, Bot(nd Brook, Franklin Park,
,,u,~ ~/~ornur, M?ndham and Somerset,

April 15, Franklin Township
police report.

The vehicle, valued at
.$8,080, was discove~’ed missing
Monday morning. Also
missing was a set of dealer’s
license plates stolen from
another car parked In the
automobile dealership’s lot.

The stolen automobile bad
been locked and was
unregistered, police said. New
Brunswick found it on Sunday,
April 16, after it was invaded
in a hit and run accident and
they arrested the driver. Ptl.
Tom Rennarelli investigated
[he Monday phone call.

Ptl. Lorincz retained the
umbrella as evidence and
police are continuing the in-
vestigation.

r ’ . .general manager of Somerset
¯ * * Valley Properties, Inc,, will be

l honored as Man of the Year
Also on Wednesday, Aprll 1!); when the Franklin Township

Ptl. Lorlncz responded to a Chamber of Commerce holds
call from Jose Rizo of its annual dinner dance
Franklin Boulevard, Saturday, April 29.
Somerset, who said thieves Mr. Shuman had been in
had kicked in the door to a charge of operations at the
vacant apartment and stolen Somerset Valley Office
his tools worth $148. Center, originally called the

Mr. Rizo, a building Somerset Valley Industrial
superintendent, told Ptl.’ Campus, untllhisretlrementa
Lorincz he was working in an few weeks ago.

Chamber dinner honors
Shuman, Vargas, Pfeiffer

Horace Shuman, retired special award of recogn tion The dinner dance will be
and gratitude, held at .the Knights of

Mr. Paeilio said Mr. Varga, Columbus hall on Columbus
who has worked to attract Avenue Just off Joyee Kilmer
industry to the township, "has Avenue In New Brunswick.
been responsible for A cocktail hour beginning at
presenting many new and 7 p,m. will be followed by a
innovative ideas" in. his’roast beef dinner at 8 p.m.
capacity as industrial coor- Guests will then enjoy dancing
dthathr, and an open bar until t a.m

Chief Pfeiffer will be Tickets for the event are
recognized for his "out. available at $36 a couple.
standing service" to.the police .Reservations can be made by
department since 1940, when calling the chamber office ~t
he joined the department as a 246-1226 or Mr. Pacilio at 247-

Sharon Wiggins of Dahlia
Read, Somerset, told police
her daughter’s bicycle was
stolen from the front porch
between 7-9 p.m~ on Tuesday,
April 18.

Police said the bicycle,
worth $150, was taken while
the family was in the back
yard and did not see or hear
anything to alert them.

Della Nemeth of Hamilton
Street called police on
Tuesday, April 18, to in-
vestigate structural damage
done by what appeared to be
shotgun pellets. She told police
between 1-2 a.m. the previous
evening she heard a ear with a
noisy muffler drive past and
then heard what she thought
was a backfire from the car.

unoccupied apartment below
his own home and had gone
upstairs leaving the tools In
the vacant living room.

While upstairs he heard a
loud boom. His son in-
vestigMed and reported the
tools missing. The Rlzos
searched from both front and
rear upstairs windows but saw
no one making off with the
tools.

Michael J. Clark, 17, of 99
Hidden Lakes Ave., North
Brunswick, was treated and
released atSt. Peter’s Medical
Center early Tuesday morning
after he was injured in a
bicycle accident on Easton
Avenue.

Police said the bicycle Mr.
Clark was riding was in
collision withe car operated
by Joseph Hosok, $8, of :]67

The chamber Is presenting part-time officer. 6261.
him with its highest award In
recognition of his efforts In 17=storyPark Plaza ’developing the industrial area,
according to Michael Pacilio,pr=hlent of the orga zatlan granted height variance

At the same event, Franklin
Township Industrial Coor- Moving swiftly towards a received a height variance
dinator Julius Varga will be scheduled June 1 ground from the Franklin Township
cited as Chamber Member of breaking, pt;ineipals Board of Adjustment at its
the Year and Police Chief .associated with the proposed regular meeting two weeks
Russell Pfeiffer will receive a .IT-story Park Plaza Hotel ago.

Cottontail Lane tenant
gets financial backing

with an interest rate of 7.5
percent for a term of 20 years.

It is anticipated this
financing will create 25 per.:
manent new job opportunities.

A.D. Sutton and "Sons will
purchase an existing 104,000

Around 3:45 p.m. on
Tuesday, she noticed damage
to the aluminum siding on the
house and to the gutter leader
pipe in the east corner of the
building.

The investigating officer
found two pellets in the pipe,
police said.

A citizens band radio was
stolen from Joseph Lupe of
Newport Avenue, Somerset on
Wednesday, April. 19 police
said.

The CB radio was stolen
from Mr. Lupo’s unlocked car.
Re told investigating PL1.
Steve Lorincz the pink um-
brella found next to his car did
not belong to him.

TRENTON - John J. Horn,
Commissioner of the
.Department of Labor and
Industry recently announced
approval of two new flnan-
cings by the New Jersey
Economic Development
Authority that will facilitate

Tremont St., MiUtown. . new commercial construction square foot industrial facility
The accident happened in Franklin Township, ’ previously occupied by Ex-

about 6a.m. near Cedar Grove Oticon Corporation received celled Leather Coat Co., S5
School Ave. Somerset which itLane. approval on March t4 to
will utilize as a majorpurchase five acres of land of

T|n~,mv h~l|e,l[,e~ Cottontail Lane and to plan distribution center for
et~le~ .~,~u~.v~ " construction of a 25,000 square women’s handbags.

n=u , ~lLLLr:n-p, =u-lann:a foot research, sales and Summit andElizabeth Trust¯ service facility for hearing Company has agreed to
devices, purchase $850,000 of theTRENTON - The Depart- The authority’s tax.exempt authority’s tax.exempt bonds

meat of Transportation’s nontiswiUbeparchase~bythe for a 20 year term. It is an-
Division of Aeronautics has New Jersey National Bank In ticipated 60 new job op-
scheduled a public hearing on the amount of $1.1 million, pertunitles will be created.
Thursday, May 4, on the ap-
plication of Timex Corporation
for a helistop-private use Kitchen fire destroyslicense at 15S Belmont Drive,
Somerset.Tbeb ringts hoduledfor home, uproots family
10 a.m. in the Franklin
Townshtp Municipal Building, A fire which destroyed a one .windows, the fire inspector Nandor Heifer, 18, of 62 N.

Lawrence Ave., Somerset,¯ .475 DeMott Lane Middlebush. - family home at 37 Oakbreek reported. Fire fighters ex-
Place, Somerset last Saturday tinguished the blaze in 25 was indicted by the Somerset

County grand jury on Wed-
started in the kitchen, ac- minutes.

1978 ¯ ’ hi’ s con nesday April 19 for causingcording to Fire Inspector Mr. McLaug m l " ,.~ a.’~h h,., *^ ~r .,;m~
Martin McLaughlin. tlnuing to investigate the :’.’~ ....... ~’ ~Y .... ." .......L~arosy 58 at 5t L,umerryBryn Mawr Book Sa ̄  - :.’ ?’~

The owner~Doris.Nyel~ome..-and blaze’s-origin; He said Mrs. , , . _ .
i(Apii126’29)’"":..~:’"’ her family’d~’~’nilt’~t Nye.and .her family a.r e ...Ave., ; N. ew. Brunswlcg,. ma

¯ stfl peonstrlan accloem
’ i i when the fire broke out. ying .with relatives and’ _ .~ .. ¯ = :

Still wanted: Neighbors "" called poli~e friends.’ .... ane aeemem nappencu near¯
Juliet Avenue in Somerset on

Books of all kinds, around 9 p.m. to report they ~
Dee. 4.saw smoke and flames coming Mr. Hotter was charged by

reco.rds, prints from the house, ,Mr.
McLaughlln said¯ police with being the driver of

DonatlonsmaybeleftatwarchousebehlndBOVan Community and East MAKE YOUR SHOP a car which struck Mr.
Marosy.

Deventcr, Wed. 9:30-1h30, Sat. 10-12. Or call Franklin volunteer firemen KNOWN TO ALLI Police said Mr. Hotter
{201)874.4236, arrived aa the scene to find GODISPLAY7WAYSI originally claimed Mr. Marosyflames shooting from the was struck’by a car he had

been traveling behind.

¯ -Three Elizabeth residents,
.Jose Luis Laracuente, 24, of
514 Lidgerwood Ave., and

- Sauerkraut ¯ Tapes ̄  LP’s
¯ Htmey Comb * Crewel

Pickled Herring ¯ 8 Track e Cassettes ¯ Over 100 llorbs & Spices
Hot Et Sweet Peppers * Rug Hooking

¯ Lecithin, Brewers Yeast
Er for ¯ Spronthrg Seeds, Pollen Kits

".The Hottest Horseradish ¯ Bonks & Literature * Craft Supples
’ in Town"

Home ~ Auto
Speakers I)iscounts for Organizotltms

PICKLE KING AUDIO .BOX
THE THE

HONEY POT SUNSHINE TREE
Wholesale Retail eldg.’#s aids, #1 Bids, #3

Ill II

Hand-era/ted
Marne & Norm at For The Entire Family

¯ Work Shoos FINE HANDCRAFTED
Fi,e Gbiss 3 Great Locations

¯ Packard’s ¯ Pro,Rods JEWELRY
Tiffany ¯ Engllshtown

¯ All.Stars
¯ Rubber Footwear and an

Lamp Shttdes ¯ Cowfown ¯ Ladles’ g Children’s Assortment of Socks
Chandeliers GREAT AMERICANPlay Shoos

"All at’Discount Prices" for Everyone!

M’S PLACE PANTS FACTORY GENE’S
722-2591 . 722.50S5 "The Home of Happy’s Boutique

The $5,00 Pants" SHOES
aldg, #3

I Illdl~, 1¢3
6IDA, #3

Placemats Macrame Designs
& Napkins Have You Been to and This space

Patches Jacks Place ?
Over 2000,Items Supplies available

¯ Appliques New merchandise ’ All CaUfarnia Cards tar

CIOSOOUI on Ladies’ arr/ves weeklyl ’ All Macrame Accessories Packard’!
(oboe and fob(los

RITA’S
Mo,kot

JACK’S
JUDY’S

CORNER
MACRAME 72e,3300

PLACE DESIGNS
BIds, ~3 aide, #1 nldo,16

llll

imported Gifts HANDBAGS
o/ If you have a First Quality

Brass ICtqtller ¯ Wood booth at s Maoramo. Canvas
Wholesale Rolall ¯ Loather ¯ Vinyls

s Totes eta,
I, nu,t~st Itrit:es hi tills Area PACKARD’S

I]rowgors WolcOlllO Large selection

COUNTRY
call 725.3300 All styles Now In Stock

PEOOLERS for advertising rates BAG-BARN
Old.g, 1~6

IIIdg, #6
II II II II

¯ To be built on a 12.74-acre
tract on Campus Drive, near
Wanton Canal Head and Route
287, a variance was’required
for the 158-foot high structure
because the existing township
ordinance permits a
maximum height of l0 stories.

The 250-room hotel and
conference Center is being
propnsed by the Philadelphia
based group Sidney M, Baer
Associates. Designed by ar-
chitects Stonorov and Haws, ,
plans for what has been
described as "a focal point of
Franklin Township" received
enthusiastic support from the
Franklin Township Council
last month.

The board will meet with the
group’s representatives at a
later date for a site plan
review.

Cou,.nty
in&ctments

SOMERVILLE -- The
Somerset County Prosecutor’s
Office released last week the
following indictments per-
taining to incidents in
Franklin Township:

Illll

William Medina Santiago, ~,
and Hilda Medina, 26, both q~
816 South St., were indicted for
allegedly selling cocaine to an
undercover investigator,
according to assistant
prosecutor Leonard Arnold,

The alleged transaction took
place on Nov. 8, 1977 in the
township and the undercover

qnvcstigator was from the
county prosecutor’s office.

¯ -Frances C. Hoagland, 33, of
68 Phillips Rd., Somerset, was
indicted for breaking and
entering an Edgemere at
Somerset apartment on Aug,
11~ 1977, according to assistant
prosecutor ileward Epstein.

Mr, tloagland was seen
leaving tim apartment at 317
Franklin Bird, by the tenant
who later Iduntlfied him for
)ollce,

. tk ’
JORLh

at
PACKARD’S

MARKET
Rt. 206, Hilhborough

Posters, Jewelry,
movie stills,
badges, otc,

i

Costumed
charactor~

~vory Friday night.,

t k
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obituaries
Somerset, and Nicholas of followed. Jewish Home for the Aged In ago. ’Sound Services at Bellevue were held Friday at the Beth
Highland Park, and 13 Burial was in St. Peter’s Somerset, died Friday, April Mrs. Brosler was a graduate Hospital, New York City. DaHd Cemetery, Elmont, L.L
grandchildren. Cemetery, New Brunswick. 21, following a long illness, of Columbia University and She was a member of the with Rabbi Yakov R.

Services were held Tuesday
S

Born in New York City, she Columbia University School of Highland Park Conservative Hilsenrath officiating..
in the Gleason Funeral Home, RO e Bresler ,red there until moving to Nursing. Temple and Center. , Arrangements were under
1360Hamilton St.,somerset:A ttighlaed Park several years She was a relired registered Surviving are three ’nieces the direction of The Crabiel
funeral mass at St. Peter’s Rose Saltzberg Bresler, 80, ago. She moved to the Centralnurse and a former consultantand one nephew, lfome for Funerals t70 North
R.C. Church, New Brunswick, of tile Central New JerseyNew Jersey Home two years psychologist for the Jewish Graveside funeral services I Ma n St., Migtown. :

+ Harold Rowley Cemetery, Weethury, N.Y.
Harold Rowley, of 44 Abbott WillisMiley

Road, Somerset, died
Tuesday, April l8 in Middlesex , Willis Lee Miley, 48, of 17
General Hospital.

Born in New York City, he
lived in the New Market
section of Piseataway before
moving to Franklin 12 years
ago.

Mr. Rowiey was an ac-
complished pianist who
performed for many years at
the Stockholm Restaurant,
Somerville, and Stauncher’s
~Roslaurant, New York City,
and was an orchestra con-
ductor for musicals in New
York and around the country.

He more recently built a
piano tuning and repair
business, from which he
retired about 10 years ago.

Re was a communicant of
St. Matthius R.C. Church,
Somerset.

Mr. Rowley was a member
of the American Federation of
Musicians, holding a gold card
membership from the Newark
local; a member of the
organization’s New Brunswick
Local 204 and Plainfield Local
746 past president of the
Dunellen Lions Club, and a
member of the Eastern Star
105 F.&A.M.

Surviving are his wife,.
Genevieve Walmsley Rowley,
and a brother, George of
Seaside Park.

A Mass of Christian Burial
was at St. Matthias R.C.

, Church, Somerset.
Burial was held Friday,

April 21 in Holy Rood

Byron Place, Somerset died
Monday, April 17 at Middlesex
General Hospital following a
brief illness.
¯ He was born in Georgia and
lived in New Brunswick for 25
years before moving to
Somerset five years ago.

He was employed with the
Tops Paving Co. Plseataway
until be became ill th s year.
Surviving are bis wife,

Antionette Roberts Miley; two
daughters, Debra, at home
and Patricia Roberts of
Somerset; a son, Willis Lee Jr.
of Brooklyn; his mother, Mary
Miley of New Brunswick; two
sisters, Roberta Miley and
Freddie Mac Goods, both of
New Brunswick; a brother,
Willie Frank Miley of New
Brunswick, and two grand-
children.

Services were Friday at the
Tabernacle Baptist Church,
George Street, New Brun-
swick. The Rev. Mascot

Girard Ave., Somerset, died
Wedoesday, April 19 at
Roosevelt Hospital, Edison.

Born in Poland, she was a
Franklin rosideat for 43 years,

Mrs. Karwaski was a
communicant af St. Joseph’s
R.C, Church, New Brunswick
and a member of ta Rosary
Altar Society.

Surviving are her husband
Alexander; twosons, Henry A.
.of Somerset and John of
Prescott, Ariz.; two
daughters, Helen Frentek and
Irene Zisk of Somerset; nine
grandchildren, and tour great-
grandchildren.

Services were Saturday at
the Gleason Funeral Home,
1360 Hamilton St., Somerset.

A Mass of Christian Burial
followed at St. Joseph R.C.
Church.

Burial was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Piseataway.

Bernardino
Gallicchio

Bernardiho Gallieehio, 81, of
9 Clifton St. in the Somerset
section died Friday, April 21at

Gardner, pastor, officiated. St. Peter’s Medical Center
Burial was in Franklin New Brunswick.

Memorial Park~ North Mr Galliechio was born in
Italy, and had served in theBrunswick.

ArrangementswerehandledItalian Army in both World
by the Anderson Funeral Wars.
Service, 201 Sandford St., New He migrated to the U.S, ai~d
Brunswick. became a citizen in 1944.

Surviving arehis wife
Stella Sarah Fama Gallieehio; two

daughters, Ann Shields of
,-,u,,, -,,--k"’’"’Oeb; Franklin, add Connie Van-

derhagen at home; three sons,
Stella Karwoski, 74, of 331 Peter and Robert, both of

Franklin High students plan
@

fund-ra,ser for burn victims
bysora.4tatimur because the right eye’s optic workers and other burn vie-
SpeelalWriter ndrve remained intact, doe-

"Baskets for Burns" is tars are optimistic she will
coming to Franklin High regain her sight completely.
School; Mr. Guliek continued the

Following an April 4 slide program describing the free
presentation by NationalBurnservices NBVF provides
Victim Foundation (NBVFIpatients and their families.
representative David Gulick,. The organization has offered
Franklin High School first aid 24-hour emergency referral
studentsareeneouragingtheir service, fresh blood and a
peers to participate in or agree
to sponsor earl’ants in a
Baskets for Burns fund-raiser.

Shirley Sehaffer, the first
aid instructor who arranged
for Mr. Gulick’s visit, said
May 10 will be devoted to fund
raising for burn victims.
~ Participants in Baskets for
Burns have one+ minute to
shoot as many bhskets from
the foul line as possible.
Sponsors pay a penny for each

¯sueeessful basket scored
during the day. A $5 maximum
limit is imposed.

Motivating the Franklin
students to contribute to the
fund-raising effort, Mr.
Gugck’s slide show illustrated
the painful physical deformity
and psychological trauma
experienced by severly burned
people.

Of, tile two millions burns
., sustained yearly, about 300,000

are serious. Eighty percent of
these accidents, second only to
tile number of automobile
mishaps each year, could be
prevented, according to Mr.
Guliek.

Though 50 percent of all
burns result from scalding,
most serious burns occur wizen
cbemieal or gasoline fumes
are ignited by sparks from
pilot lights, tbermnstats or
static electricity, he ex-
plained.

Because growth and social
development are hindered by
disfiguring scars and painful
operation, young people suffer
(erribly wizen burned, the
.NBVF representative told the
r’ranklln first alders. In ad-
dillon, he indicated senior
citizens often die frmn tim
tremendous strain placed on
their henri and other organs,

Famillns of burn victims
also suffer financially and

’ often nndergo drastic clmnges
in lifestyle, A patlent may
have to spend as long as two
years In a hospital hundreds of
miles from home, Mr, Gulick
said,

Rosette Moakowltz a
Pranklla li g I Swah
teacher, added a personal note
recau))lh)g Izer doughier
Norlna’s recent encounter
wllh sulfnrlc add,

Mrs, Mnskowltz reported
that duo Io quick panic.free
ae(laa by Noflna andn friend
her daughtor’a burns are or
second dogr~ nature and will
’no[ produce scar Ilamm,

Size explained Nerlna’s loft
eye will definitely recover and

.,,~pll,,, FEATURING

 )Gms
,,"~",’ Greeting Cards
CotdeAeGroml

Klng’I Folrglound Moll
t TO0 Nottingham Woy

Ilemlllon Twp, 090.Y61 I
Dally 10,9 * Sunday I1,|

team of doctors who ad-
minister special care for "the
most serious injury you might
sustain," since July 1978, Mr.

¯ Guliek said.
NBVF psychologists, social

tiros encourage patients and
their families to cope with the
problem of social adjustment.

Baskets for Burns will help
fund NBVF projects including
a prevention training course
for police and fire depart-
ments and the slide show
which makes schools and
organizations aware of their
services, Mr. Guliek said.

The school raising the most
from the Baskets for Bums
program will receive
possession of a trophy for the
year.

..... AMWELL.+BAKERYI.?:.,

"Under New M/~nagement"

Come In and Try Our Samples
Feafurln9

Italian Pastries on Weekends

¯ Italian Rum Cakes ̄ Babka
¯ Wisconsin Cheese Cake

A Complete Line of Baked Goods

Rf. 206 HIIrsborough
(DeCanto’s Shopping Center)

Tuez..Sat. Sun. 6.6 3sg.s331
7.7 Clozed Men.

’STEAM’ CARPET
ING SYSTEM

FOODTOWN
of MANVILLE +

141 s. Main St,, Manville

U.$.DA Choice Boneless

Beef 19,++ S 9
Steaks +

U.S.O.A. Choice ~=e[ (Whole freezer cuts priced r,gheO_~

Boneless Rump Roast ,;/69 Foodtown~o.e,e~Shou,~e,Smoked Pork Butts
U,S,D+A C~’~e ~a] Whole f,reezot cul$ plJcod higher) ~ 11 ~j) While Meal Frozen ,

,e Round Roast = ..... U 79 Turkey Roast

Corned Beef , 149
FrozenWfifle&OQrkMea ¯ Swifl’s

¯ Turkey Roast em,=
Colonial Masters

Smoked Pork Shoulder l °9  k,nne eve,n Sliced Co]yes Liver FFo,en 1 9
-+.- r !;:?;~

200 in

_Ajax
Dbtergent

Bomervlllo
E, Main 81root

 oo.o,o, ,so, 89
Cronapp[e Drink ~s,e

Pfelffer’Dresslng~o~e 59¢
Fom,ow.n ... Io ee~ QO¢
Icea lea MIX ’h O~g’UO
SpanShFIovot ~91 ~^. $91
Bake-ltEasyRIce0 ~;, I

,~o!
StewedTomatoestoe O~
nnonl ~ ̄  ¢~ Ct
Sanka Coffee ~of ,,~oo

(Giant Appetizer Savlngsi )

iii
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editorial

Bateman’s election views
interesting; need amplification

Raymond Bateman has been
very qtdet since losing hle bid to
hecome governor of New Jersey.
Recently, however, he spoke to a
small gathering of Republicans
in Hillsborough and came out
strongly against the expcrlment
in pnblic financing of primary
elections.

He urged his fellow
Repn,!flicans to "fight it all tile
way.

The’ long-time state senator
from Somerset County says that
public financing tends to work
for tile incumbent, and that
public flnaneing of primary cam-
palgos wonld require "a brand
new government to police it and
put it all together."

Perhaps he is right, but it
would ~eem that a more per-
snasive argument is needed. If he
meant to say that the incumbent
party benefits over the
challenging party, there wonld be
less argument.

The point is that public finan-
cing of elections was started in an
effort to reduce the leverage of
corporations, the weahhy and
labor rations on candidates. Too
often a candidate has to sell his
sou[ in 20 dlfferent markets to at-
tract std’flclent funds to conduct
a strong campaign. Ideally all
election campaigns would be
financed by $] contributions
from every voter, but Mr.,
Batmnan i’s correct when he

states that it would be difficult to
police primary elections financed
in this manner.

Mr. Bateman told his audien-
ce that he has wrlnen an un-
pnblishod piece on the problem.
It will be a welcome com-
mentary. Everyone is aware that
a primary election generally goes
to the candidate with the solid
organizational support. If Mr.
Bateman has a plan whereby
John (~. Public can run for 
nomination on an equal basis
with the party-supported can-
didate, it behooves him to rush it
into print.

It is difficult to find any fault
at all with another Bateman
complaint. He urged that New
Jersey move its primary back to
September tO avoid tltat long and
costly five-month campaign.

A long campaign creates only
boredom and apathy on the part
of the voters. It requires more
money on the part of the can-
didates. If a candidate cannot get
his platform across to the elee~
torate in two montbs, he hasn’t
much of a platform or he isn’t
nmch of a candidate.

Mr. Bateman has given long
and meritorious service to his

native state. If he continues to
probe into the problems he ex-
perienced as a public official he
could provide even greater ser-
vice.

New livingston dean
goes on offensive
When W. Robert :Jenkins was ap-

pointed can of Livingston College last
March 7, there seemed little for him to
do outwardly besides removing the
word "acting" from his title.

Dr. Jenkins had temporarily taken
the helm at the school, an un-
dergraduate unit of Rutgers
University, last spring. But now the 50-
year-old eduealor, who has been at the
college since it opened in 1069, could
reaffirm his commitment to what he
calls the original concept of Livingston
:as a "college of social conviction."

The concept has in Ihe past placed
the 3,6O0-sludent college, located in
Piscalaway, at the center of con-
troversy. Charges were made that
admission standards were too low,
ithat there was little learning going on,
Ihat Ihe college graduated "functional
IIIileratns,"

ALl, TIllS WAS refuted by a
January, 1076, repm’t of the New
Jersey Senate’s Ednention committee
which praised Ihe college and said Ihat
(Is academic programs were of high
quality mid well deacrving of praise,

A negative hnngn, though can be
hm’d to shake. But that’s what
Llvlngstou college’s new dean Is
determined to do.
"We are going to Inform the public

a11d especially potential students that
we have a great place hero" Dr.
Jonk its sad u it recent Interview,

"Livingston College is a unique
alternative In Iho other liberal arts
sdmols Ihat make up the university’s
New ltrunswiek fedoraled system and
i want lholn in Knnw (lint we are
provldlllg lids uulquo alternative
without any sacrifice hi qullUty," he
aahl,,
.The fedorllted syslnm Inelndcs

Rulgors Douglass 11mi Cook colleges
:m wcll 119 l,lvlogston, All 11re liberal
iris colleges wllh p11rlleulor strengths
nnl theh. uwn siudenl h~lles and
r11eultles, hul slate u11iveralty stLalo1119
inay I11ko courses at ally of O
lellOnls, ’l’llc Now llrunsty ok.erda
mm mn of Ilulgars Unlverllity also
nehnles 11over111 smaller sp0elallzed
tlnlorgrllllu1110 colleges aa will1 aa
|rtlduule dial profosslo1191 schools
What Dr, dellklns was asked,

n11kcs l,lvlllgslna collage so differonl
n hi11 eyes?
"Our slroltgih Is I11 oar ‘=onplo, This

s 11 poraon111 kind of plllco where
topple onro for otlelt slicer, reinforcing
heh’ cullllgo’a en11111tlhnont In society
m a whale,

.llUl| I,’A(:UI,T’/is rein’one(ill(live
,f 111111110t,’luly, IleelitlS0 of Iholr r11ehl
d111 olllllle diversity, they 11ro nlnre
11nHolous uf Iho needs Ill sodoly, ’rhIx
,I Idl’eaaed ill Ihoh’ wnrk~ lhoh,

writings, tbetr outside affiliations,
activities and community service.

"And, of eEurse, this attitude is
transferred to our students," he said.

To deal with the problems of society,
the dean said, is to deal with the
problems of urbanization; of
minorities, of lower income and
working class people.

Add to face those problems, he
continued, Livingston College’s
student body must have strong
represenlalion from those groups.

"We must continue to recruit and
enroll students who represent a
erossectinn of this state, Often this
means recruiting students who will
need special assistance such as
remedial help Io make it through the
beginning, hut who have the ability to
oddeve a college education and to
graduate on a par with the rest of our
shnlolflS,"

Some of tim best available stadents
also go In Livingston he pointed out
choosing the school because of it’s
well-knmvn, smnotimex nationally
recognized streugths in the social
sciences, science and art,

Bul wholhor they apply ras
"lradlllonal" students or those
needing additional help, Livingston’s
groduntes eompole successfully ht Ibe
job nmrket and In graduate and
professional school admissions, ac.
oorideg to Dean Jenkins,

In Ills nine cyars at the college,
stllrthlg ns chairman of biology and
working up throngh the posts of
ossoelllto clean 11nd dean of Instruction
aswe asae gte n, Dr Jenkns
sn;;s he hus seen a lot of ehlloge In
Livlegstun College sluclnot11,

’qlul they reflect changes tn at.
titlldes among college sllldenls In’
genernl, There Is loss an altitude of
collfro111al[nllt Iloeauso Sltldo1119 have
fewer Ihlllgs to foells their anger on,

.i, O " el,d Vl sam Will’ thedraft-lheoo
things pro it’= II)a past, alndeni9 now
worry 11haul Iho future, Th0y are
aellvo hl )liunllng careers a,d con.
corned that Ihero Inoy be e I110k of
ufllons [or then‘leoNes nnd ,for
SOe 111y,"

TO AVOID Ihe necessity of con.
frord1111un If e111y nne college nnd
unlvorslIy.wlde Ismtes lllal ’oe.
c11slo111111y r111se 91udellt Ire. lhe tlo1111
uutlnI11hls 11n .opel1 door" ‘=alloy,
Sltnlenlt~ wlshlog le I111K ’,vllh him
11houl Jt1111 11haul 11nyllllng 01111 opine to
1118 office whaoevor Ihoy whh 119 long
tlS 11o h119 11o I)l’ovllltlSly e0llelltllell
11p ioJnhneals no 111qd, ’

rn hlC lille eOlBlnunlolllJOll oven
IilllrO~ 111o do111t h119 sehodtllOd 11 90rlo9
11[ HI11wn I111101illgs’’rlut I)y [he
college’s Slud1111t (Jhllmher 11t wlddt
188111111 (if ellncorll e11n lie dlgotlaROth’

Blind justice

Violent juveniles face court trial
hy Somerset SUSSEX

Legal Services

"Today, two-thirds of all indivlduals
arrested for major,crimes are 2t years
old or younger. In fact, more than 40
per cent of all those arrested for
Eommitting a serlous crime in the
United States are under the age nf 18."

-."News and Views"
DECEMBER, 1977

Today, a totally different kind of
philosophy for dealing with juvenile
crime, both in terms of objectives and
methods, has been emerging in
America, but partiEularly in New
JErsey.

That emergent philosophy is to
punish juveniles for crimea of violence
as though they were adults, with age
not being primary consideration for
deciding whether an individual may
be placed in a rehabilitative setting.
Ifisfoi’ieally the phll~ophy of the

juvenile court’system has been geared
toward rehabilitating youngsters
razher than punishing them for their
offenses against society. A juvenile
hearing is n.ot thn same level as a
erimina! ease.

llowever, under existing New
Jersey law, a 16-or 17-year.old can be
tried in an adult court if a juvenile
court judge coneludns the crime was
violent, that such action is necessary
for the protection of the public and if
there is he reasonable hope for
rehabilitation by the time the offender
reaehns the age of 111 years.

On Feb. 1, gov. Brendan Byrne
signed Into law a bill permitting
juveniles 14 or older to be tried In adult
court, if they meet the above eon-
ditions as explained for 16 or 17 year
aids.

Reducing lho ago at Which a Juvenile
may be tried as on adult emphasizes
the, eonfllets between the current
"loeb.era-up" and rehabilitatlan
lileorios,
Since a Juvenile pmooedlng Is not

viewed as a crlmlrml proceeding the
~uveai|o defendant is not el(titled tu
some proeodur111 rights con-
stltutionally gnarantood to an adult,
’]’hos, a Juvenile Is not entitled Io ball,
le grand jury Indictment or 11 trial by
Jury.

Ilnwever, the United Stlltes
Supreme Court In 1907 handed down a
decision lha( recognized Juveniles are
cnlllled tn duo process and Ilas held
duo process Includes at least the
folhm’lng snfcguards:

¯ the right ie be seenre from
11nronsonoblo soarelms and 9olzurea;

:
nntleo of charges
right tn no(meal;

o rl{tl~t te confront and orass ex.
amino wltnos9

¯ privilege ag111nst self In.
, Crln|lnatlol| 1110 "beyond a roasonllulo
doubt" stllndord uf ‘=roof Lind

¯ Iho rlghl nol 1o bo pllleod hvleo In
Joopardy for the snlno offongo,

}hnvovor l{io do}{nqlloney mull} ho
refined In order le underg}11nt wlnt
kllld uf Juvenile I~lmvlnr lend9 Itgelf Io
Ihe J|lvonllo court proeogs, (Inn of IIio
problems fmmd In de111ing with the
10tin dollnquolley Is thnt It 19 9o
bre11111y cloflned,

Ululor Now ,Iorsoy lnw It Juvenile
they be ttIKOn Into et1111otly wlthoul 11
WtUTanl by 1he 111’regIlng lallloo of fleer
o11 1119 1’1111tmnllble bohiof lilo ,Jllvo11110
een111tlIted hamleldo 11n col of
Irullson 11 J|{gh inlsdolnootlor, ii
111{sdontollollr, {I tlherdorly porgnne

,-n|foll~tO or 11 vhl11111on of lltly olhor

penal statute, ordinance or regulation,
Delinqueuey can be further defined

as a juvenile taken into custody
without a warrant but under
reasonable belief hy the arresting
police officer such a juvenile is "in
need of supervision,"

Such a definition leads to the con-
clusion a juvenila can he taken into
custody by the arresting peliEe officer

, Crump’s¯ bCan robots.write ’columns? ~,
Q
"1

I
byStuartCrumpJr, that would light up at the flick of a

StaffWrlter switch in his remote control box.
I nicknamed him "Zippe" after the ’In the last couple of weeks two cigarette lighter that I always carriedpictures have appeared In the paper with me on camping (rips. (No, I never

that brought back many niemories to smoked. I used it to start camp fires,
me. which did my smoking for me.)

The first showed a 12-year-old sixth I also installed a miniature eleetrcgrader at a nearby school who built an noise maker -- sort of a jorimitive
operating full-scale.replica of R2D2,bloog synthesizer-- that emitted 10 to
the little robot in "Star Wars." 15 eerie noisesas I manipulated the

The other was a photo of a dials and switches.
homemade robot built by a 16-year-old
New York City high school student Anyway one day we heard she wasgo Eg to visit US, an act we alwayswhich was programmed to sweep the dreaded.floor.

BUILDING YOUR OWN robot is a NOW, I’D LIKE to blame my dad or
dreamthatmust beaso]dasmankind,my brother for this, but at this late

(Quick quiz: Where did the word date I must confess that the act was
"robot" come from? When did it enter entirely mine.
the language? No fair peeking at the I got the bright idea of hid ng Z ppe

in he coset. I hid out of sight with the .-answer below.)
1’re always had the dream of owningcontrol panel.

my’own private robot to do all those TIIE WIIOLE PACKAGE was
rotten household chores I abhor. Yau controlled by a panel of knobs and
know what I mean? Wash the dishes, switches at the end of a 20-foot cable.
clean the floor, sweep the earpet and Zippo wasn’t too practical, but he

, scrub the toilet bowl. Stuff like that, - was fun to fiddle around with. Anytime
It’s a dream that almost came true someone visited, Dad couldn’t resist

for me back in eighth grade, bragging just a little about "what his
The itch to build my own robot came son had built," and so without much

when, ia the space of one week, I (1) prompting I would bring Zippe out and
saw the movie, "Forbidden Planet," show him off. ._
and fell in love (as only a young kid This went oa for a month or two and
can do) not with the girl in the movie it was a lot of fun.
(she was gorgeous), but with Robbte I might still have Zippo if it hadn’t
the Robot, and (2) saw an article been for that fateful day.
Boy’s Life about a young Scout who First I have to explain about my

treatment of juveniles within the legal had built his own working robot from Aunt Ethel.
system, scrap parts. She was, as we say today, "high

This calls for more creative thought The Boy’s Life article included strung." If she went for a ride in the _
toward community development of complete plans for building your own ear, shewouldconstantlyhollerthings
res0urees for juveniles in trouble or robot. . [ike,"Look out for that ear !" or "That
even before a juvenile gets into It was more than I could resist, light is turning red[" or "You’re going
trouble, tea fast!" Used to drive everybody

Counselling services for young WIIILENORblALkidsmyagewerebatty.
people are essential b~.h in pre and out stealing hubcaps and breaking So, when she entered the door, my
post delinquency stages, youth and their eardrums listening to reek brother greeted her and mumbled

foD~eing habitu1111y.,disohedient to his,, ..law coursea in publie school curricula ..... music I began the lengthy pracnss of . something about "Why don’t you
parents or=.guardian;.fdr being and detention facility edueation ~=i,;assemblingallsorts’0fjunkpartsandhang your eoat in the eloset?" :,
ungovernable or "incoriigible’, for program, rap groups offered in youth:..putting together m~; own mechanical.. When she opened the door a six.foot-
being" habitually and voluntarily. "development centers and constructive man. ¯ high monster of lights and sounds and
truant from school or for committinghalfway house program are also ways For example, I used an old furnace moving arms suddenly lunged out at
an offense or violation of’a statute or
ordinance applicable only to juveniles.

Complaints p’ertaining to juvenile
delinquency are not exclusive to police
officers, however,

Complaints charging a juvenile to be
in heed of supervision may he signed
by a parent or guardian; a school
official; a represents tire of a public or
private agency providing soeial
services for ehildcen; a representative
of a public or private agency
authorized to provide care or super-
vision of juveniles and correction or
probation officer.

On the other hand, a complaint
pertaining" to the other definition of
juevenile delinquency may be signed
by any person having knowledge ofthe
facts alleged to constitute delinquency
or being nformed of such facts and
bellevelng them to be tree,

Though judges, legislators,
government offieinls and even pnrents
may cite a high crime rate {n the
juvenile area as Indicative of a
neeesslty to get "tougher", on
Juveniles, Important constitutional
guarantees cannot be Ignored.

Juvenile proceedings are protective
proceedings and perhaps what Is
needed most is a vimv tmvard a more
progressive Juvenile Justice system,
offering more alternatives to the

in which to solve the problem, damper motor to make his arms go up
"Get tough laws" do nat solve (he and down, a tiny electric train motor

problems trouhled youth are ex- to make him move along on two-inch
periencing, wheels, and a bunch of old Christmas

tree Itghts all over h!s face and body

Change is needed
by Davld F. Moore
N,J, Conservation

Foundatlea

Somehow the issue of sewage
disposal oozes repeatedly Into con.
vorsatlons involving local govern-
ments. If the town is urban, sewerage
systems are the topic. If {t’s rural
they talk about sept e tanks and other
single-family systems,

And well they should, for therein lie
the latest tools of Ideal government for
growlh patterns in New Jersey, Right
uow f’m more interested In exactly
what kinds of single-family systems
are permitted to seep into this state
We’ro In.

Growth cnn be regu{nted on lhn
basis of sewage disp~al and how it
relales to density patterns and the
ability of land to absorb the effluent,

But Ihe basic style of the septic

system m rural New Jersey fins been
open to readily available im-
provements for quite a while. This is
critical to the quality of water which
comes back up from wells In he
neighborhood and goes into streams.

The New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection has been
working on a revised code for septle
systems, aiming to lneorperate the
latest research in system designs and
to provide for improved alternate
designs,

Naturally enough some opposition
has been ra sad against the revised
code (known as Chapter 199 of the
Laws of 1054), Opposition comes
mainly from (hose concerned with
housing construction and not with
public hoalih,

As n praetleal matter, the new
regulations are designed to correct
major defec(s In the old codo.

/

--WMo~ ON FIP-.~’T" .’.’.’P

her.
She hL out a shriek that would have

scared George Lucas. As she turned to
run away her foot caught in Zippe’s
umbilical cord, pulling him down with
a tremendous crash.

Just as he bit the dust he let out one
last whinny that I’d swear I heard
R2D2 mumble os he collapsed in that
scene where the Jawas captured him.
Robots speak a universal language, no
doubt.

TIIAT, ALAS, was the end of my
dream to own my own robot and have¢
a personal household servant to do all
the dirty work for me.

And what with women’s lib these
days, the other option which men used
to have -- marry a human robot -- no
longer exists.

Guess f’ll just have to learn Io dean
the floor myself.

(Answer to quiz: The word "robot"
names from the lg21 play, "R.U,R.
(Rossum’s Universal Robots)" by
Czech playwright Rarcl Capek, Just
Ihought you’d like to know.)

Iht, I, d,tklin MWS R[CORi}
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SGS presentations
tap student talent
Editor’s note: The following There once was a poem
are several poems written by
Sampson G. Smlth In-
termediate School students
and presented as part of the
PTSO spoosored Engllsh/Art
Night held last Thursday.

TIIE BOOB TUBE

The boeb tube is something
That can blow up your mind,
Thoogh the people in it,
Ate sweet and kind.

From Charlie’s Angels,
1’o Eight is Enough,
And Kojak, baby,
I love your stuff!

LaVcrn and Shirley,
And Good Times too,
Can remind people
Of fun times with you.

Sysznyk and the Fonz,
Are as cool as can be.
But they’re on the boeb tube,
So they’re not as cool as me.

Jaekle (J J) Myles

POLLUTION

Oh why must we have ihis
pollution.

For it, there must be a
solution.

If not, then we should reduce,
The amount of pollution which

we produce.
’ It’s about time we get wise!
A filter someone must be able

to devise¯
This pollution is making me

sick¯
It’s pllution we have got to

lick.

Michael Lella

That no one could write
There was once a thought
That no one could think
There onee was a bird
That no one could touch
Until:
There was a man that
Could write that poem
There was a boy that
Could think that thought
And there was a girl that

leached
Touched that bird

John Barr

Pine Grove
PTA installation
planned May 16

The Pine Grove Manor
School PTA recently elected
officers for the coming 1978-79
school year.

To be installed or, May 16,
the newly elected officers are:
Sue Triseari, president; Jean
Mitchell, vice president,
Wilma Pilate, second vice
president; Barbara Davis,
recording secretary; Carol
Gagliardi, treasurer; and
Barbara Williamson,
corresponding secretary.

Also on Tuesday, May 16, the
third grade chorus will present
a concert. They will be joined
in the program by the Feher
Violin Trio performing several
selections.

YOUR LETTERS
ON TOWN ISSUES
¯ ARE WELCOMEI

SPOOky Drook Herbory
GARDENCENTER & PRODUCE MARKET

Flower plunts Seeds /(nd~
Vogotabll Plants Herbs
Potting Sell Lime
Fertilizer Geraniums

Amwell Road(Rt. 514)
East Millstone 873-2460

Open Tues. thru Sun. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m..i

CRAFTS PEOPLE
Reserve Your
Space Now

For the

ANNUAL
CRAFTS SHOW

at the
Princeton Shopping

Center
on Sat., June 3 from 10-5

(Rain date June 24)
Fill eel coupon to reserve year space now.
Entry Fee $5.00 for l0 It. space,

)Send to: I rineeton Shopping Crater
c/o Management Office
Prineetuo, New Jersey 08540

NAME ...............................
ADDRESS ............................

.................. t ......................
PHONE .......................

B.i.n.g-o ! she’s the winner
Janice Talley, a Sampson G. Smith Intermediate’School seventh grade student out-
spelled eighth grade finalist Keith Anderson to. win the school-wide spelling bee last
Thursday during the PTSO sponsored English/Art night, Seventh graders participating
in the contest included Art Wilde, Stephen Jochnau, Donald Strickland, Leslie Klein,
Karen Herold and Michele Ivey, Competing for eighth grade honors were Claude Griffin,
Sandy Williams, Valerie Johnson, Don Blackhurst, Michelle Orthman and Danielle Bode,

(Steve Goodman photo)

Middlebush students
ready ’Really Rosie’

More than halt of the
sludents enrolled at the
Middlebush School are busy
rehearsing and preparing for n
May 5 opening of their
production of "Really Rosle."

The children’s musical was
written by Mauriee Sendak
and has involved almost the
entire school population in
rehearsing, building props
creating scenery and drawing
poster’s.
A "double-cast" concept

was adopted to give as many
students as possible a chance
to perform In an acting role,
according to the play’s
director Lorraine Robinson.

Jointly sponsored by the
Middlebush School PTA and
faculty, the "Really Rosie" Is
believed to be the first musical
performed by students in
grades four through six, school
officials said.

Teachers assisting in the
predtietion include Marllyn
Robinson, Diane Feller, Sandy
Bialiek, Suc Chapnlck and
Jeanne DiNapelL

Prior to opening night two
dress rehearsals will be
presented.

Franklin Township senior
citizens and Middlebush
School students will view the
first run.through at 1 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 3. At l0 a,m.
on Friday, May 5, students
from the Kingston end
Franklin Park Schools have
been invited to view the final
dress rehearsal.

Two weekend performances
are scheduled and are open to
all Franklin Township
.residents free of charge.
Curtain time for the May 5
performance is7:80 p,m. and a
1:30 p.m. matinee is set for
Saturday, May 6, at the school.

Halo vest gives cancer
patients increased mobility

NEW BRUNSWICK -- during a cervical spine degree from the Royal College
Patients with terminal canceroperation, Dr. Doyle puts the of Surgeons in Ireland.
affecting the neck or spinal vest on a patient prior to the
area were once destined to operation, and because of the ksala¯namna=aa¯=mm=~
spend the rest of their lives in strongsupportitaffords, isable |
traction, in the hospita] to turn the patient with J¯ . . . . ¯
Today they. have the option ,, minimal risk to the damaged ̄ i, ~ 4;~,’ii ......... : .......; ,.,,,

of weacing~a halo vest and area,........ " ...... = SCUBA
going home to be with~ friends With the vest, the | !
and family. ...... neurosurgeon said, he can fusei CLASSES .........The halo vest was in-fourorfivelevelsofthespine - HOURS
troduoed to this area a year or neck in one operation. ’Start Tuesday |
ago by Aides J. Doyle, a Without the vest, only one or [ May 9- 1976 .,=neurosurgeon with St. Peter’s two levels could safely be
Medical Center. fused. | Freehold YMCAi

TOOL AUCTION
LARGE SELECTION OF GARAGE TOOLS ¯ PLANT
MAINTENANCE TOOLS * HOME HANDYMAN &
MECHANICS TOOLS ¯ ALL HIGH QUALITY *
HEAVY DUTY ̄ GUARANTEED ¯ NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED BRANDS.

TOWN HOUSE MOTEL
Coach & Four Restaurant

gt. 33 Freehold Road
N.J. Turnpike Exit 8
Hlghtstown, N.J.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28th at 7:00 p.m.
floor lacks * drill presses ¯ air compressors ¯ air
tools ¯ rob around tool chest * power tools ¯
carpenter tools ¯ vises ̄  mechanics tools *
stereos ̄  work bench lamps = home & office
calculators * clocks ̄  rope ̄  pumps & much
more.

Terms - Cash or Traveler’s Checks
Open for inspection I hour before sole.

COME EARLY ¯ BRING A FRIEND ¯ TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THIS ONCE A YEAR OPPORTUNITY

IS ATHLEISURE YOUR ACTION?
~. /@ Then come to Eflnger’s Athlolsure Shop¯ Whether you

~’t’~,t,~- ~ ./.~"~ prefer Iogglng or lounging, Eflnger’s has the most diver-
~’~/j~"~ ,/ ~\ J ~ sifted and unique selection of sporting apparel and shoes in

NJ,

~/~ (~--~ /~ from Bruce Jenner:
\ ~ ~.,,,,~x~\ ~’,1~,,,~ .[ men’safidwomen’sparachuteorsntin
\ ~, ;"~t’’~,X’~h "~t’~ shorts with coordinating tanktops,

tA $,¯9s $,,s
~" -=~ ~..~ ~,. ~ from Man in Mellon by Jockey:
/ \ \ x}~,~, \ men’ssport shirts and matching
/ ~ \ / / ~’~ ) shorts,$9.OO-$13.00;

J/ "~y/ ~/f and0espe¢lallyForRunners,
/\ ,ff7"L,/ ~ from New Balance, Aspen and Dollln:

I~,~"x~ ~ J "7’ light nylon tank tops and shorts,

(~] :~. ~
$4.75- $10.95.

v
~ ~

~’-’ So...for all of your Athlelsure needs, shop Eflnger’s!

E IP I ill t~ l[ iD SPORTING
1 I m= I I ~ ili GOODS

513 WEST UNION AVE. (RT. 28)
mmmMaN. TUES. THURS.. FRI S,30.9;00 "

’wEo.k SAT. S=303:30 BOUND BROOK 3 56-0604

An orthopedic device, the
halo vest derives its name
from the circular piece that
surrounds the head and the
plastic vest that covers the
spinal brace. While preventing
movement of ithe head, neck
and spine, the vest leaves the
arms and legs free, allowing a
mobility previously denied
patients with cervical spine
trauma or fracture.

Dr. Doyle became fam[l~
with the vest while at the New
York University Spinal Cord
Center, and is the only d~tor
in this area to use it. tle speaks
highly of the medical ad-
vantages of the vest over its
alternative: traetlcn.

Besides being totally con-
fining, Dr, Doyle sold, the
traetion is not.always suf-
ficient to prothet delicate
spinal fusions, especially if the
patient is an active youngster,

The halo vest, while
allowing maximum mobility,

CRAFT .............................. also provides the essential
support, lessening the thanes

Cht’ck~ mum accmllpanv applicalhm. , of fusions breaking and fur-
bhlkv Imvable tu p.fi,C. Mt~rchaltt~ Att=ocliOllllh thor damage resulting. -

Another important function
of the halo vest is Its use.

Prime
Steaks

Sirloin Steaks * T-Bone Steaks
Porterhouse Steaks * Boneless Strip Steaks

Filet Mignon ¯ Club Steaks
Rib Eye Steaks

i i ,.,m i i

Now is the time to cle’an lip t/io grill
illltl got Ollt the c/larcoal .. Patio/nu’ty

time is hero!!
FREE DELIVERY

All .nr merit la eat Io nrder, So pit,ass cull
)’our ordl, r (11 Ill (I!IISl Ihrcn Iionra lit advlln(~(h

TOTO’S MARKET

COE iIEARLY BIRD

For Your

Convenience

After a few days’ hospital i;

~ i

recuperation, the patient Call 462.0464
¯ ,,J"wears the vest Imme, and can P. .:_.-X.-~

resume a near-normal I=
lifestyle.

According to Dr. Doylel the =.=
main drawback of the vest is |one of aesthetics; its high |
visibility make some patients | and Saturday |feel self-conscious about-=

i
wearing it. For those who canI

May 13, 1978
adapt, though, the halo vest is
; welcome alternative to weeks Edison YM~
or months of immobilizing |
traction. ~ Call 985-2206 |

In many instances, says Dr.
Doyle, being able to walk, go |.dr ~r j" Ar ~[7|
places, and be with people is
often an important step
towards rehabilitation,

Before Joining St, Peter’s
Medical Staff last April, Dr,
Doyle did post-graduate work
at Sl, Vlneent’s in New York
and New York University,
Bellvue. lie also holds a

74 Wltherepoon St. Princeton
lloote: Matt, f* Tuee, 8 am to 0:30 pro; Thurl, 0 Fd, 6 nm to at30 pro;

Wed, [~ Bat, 8 am to 1 I~m
"The Flnoet In Food For Your Table 81nee 10121"

’Spring is Busting Out All Over at:

HENNING’S FLOWER FAIR
For the finest qunlity flolvodttg
lind vegetable phlnts

Garden SRpplloa ̄  Cut Flowers
House Phlnta ̄  Gift ArrtiBgomonts

Containers d Accessories
Hcnnlng’s Flower Fair

Fh)rlsl d Orn(mllnusnn
Cednr Oruve Lane, SonlnrsnI

I1,~ mlh, 0//I".sstoa d ,,..I * Iqol*ty ,/ l’~rhl,~

201.356.3273
Moth,Stn, 9,6 .~ttlh !l,,I

II IIIII I I I

Drive-Up Windows

Open 8 A.M. Monday - Friday

At Our Manville Office

’ DRIVE]UP WINDOW HOURS

Mon.-Wed, 8 a.m,- 6 p,m,

Thurs, & Fri. 8 a,m. -8 p,m,

Sat, 9 a,ml- 12 noon

I

Somerset Trust Company
DRIDGEWAI[R, FINOEI?NE, GlltlN KNOLL, MANVILLE ,, MARTINSVILLE, SOMERVILLE, Wkl(ItUN6

RARITAH
ST{: Coolpator 8nrv[cu MEMaE[I F D.IC

I II I II III I
..4
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NGil
’Beacon’ wins journalism laurels

by Janet Fillmore
Special Writer

The Franklin High School
student newspaper, "The
Beacon," took top honors in its
class in The Home News 1978
Awards fur Outstanding High
School Journalism this spring.

The paper won first places in
both the General Excellence
and the Excellence’ in Writing
Categories for schools with
more than 1,000 students. The
contest was open to all Central
Jersey high school
newspapers.

The Editorial Advisory
Board of "The Beacon"
consists of Rhonda Cohen,
Janet Fillmore, Jeanette
Haynes,, MaryjoPuchalski
and Jean Watterson.

Donaldson, Hllarie. Frank,
Mark Gaffin, Susan Garbow,
Melissa Greenberg, John
Harris, Anne Hauss, Alison
Johns, Jeff Josetson, Jennifer
Judd Jill Kurry, Mike Senz,
Scott Sloman, Korea Spr nger,
Caroline Varney, Dottle
Martin and Marion Wither-
spoon.

.The art~ work for "The
Beacon" is supplied by Nell
Ossman and Robert Monroe.

Copies of the February and
March issues of "The Beacon"
won tim General Excellence
award, while Ms. Fillmore’s
editorial, "Sports on Religious
Holidays," garnered the
Excellence in Writing honor
for the newspaper.

Other entries submitted in
the latter category included

Staff members include Sara the editorial "Chaos and
Atatimur, PaulBarrood, Mark Anarchy" by Robert Ritsema
Basch, David Brown, Kathy-and Doug Sypeck, the feature

article "One Person’s Opinion-
-February issue" by Dottle
Martin and the feature article
"FHS Couple Raises $219 in
Easter Seal Benefit" by Janet
Fillmore.

"I was surprised and I didn’t
expect it," commented editor
Jeanotte tlaynes. "I feel the
paper has improved."

"Beacon" editor Jean
Watterson added, "I think we
deserved it because everybody
on the staff works very hard."

"I’m happy, surprised and
bonored," ’ acknowledged
faculty advisor Kathy Cahlll.
"I knew the staff had the
potential to publish a top prize-
winning paper; now that we’ve
’finally done it, I hope we can
continue that standard and

attain recognition on the
national level."

The five editors of "The
Beacon" are currently in-

i 599

MANVILLE: Rustic MaUl
KINGSTON: Kingston Matt, Rt. 27 924-1717 ’

volved in an Ind’ependent
Study in Journalism Course
for second-year students. The
course, in its first year at the
high school, requires the
students Io obtain weekly
newsworthy stories from their
respective departments - such
as math and English - fur
publication in "The Franklin
New-Record."

With the Editorial Board’s
affllialion with "The Franklin
News-Record," each editor
has seen how to interview,
write and edit a story," Ms.
Cahill said.

"They have received
practical experience which
coincides with the actual

practiced in the journalism Tim newspaper also earned
class," she emphasized, a second place rating’ in the

"The Beacon" will receive Columbia Scholastic Press
plaques for its ac- Association Contest, a nation-
eomplishments in The Home\vidocompetitionsponsoredby
News Journalism Contest Columbia University in New
sometime in June. York City, last month.

Crime Prevention Bureau

Vandalism hurts more.
than insurance can help

Many people say to us, "So price on a totally vandalized
they break into my house aMhouse; a house you worked
steele few things, so what, I’m hard for, furniture you still
insured." may owe money for, or family

classroom assignments and That’s true, insurance may
educational practicum cover the cost of replacing

¯ stolen items, but that’s not the
biggest problem when your

DeHaan wins borne is broken into.
The problem is vandalism.

¯mnguage honor Burglars do more than just
steal, they wreck the place!

Patrick DeHaan, a Franklin Some homes are completely

hierlooms that are destroyed
and are irreplacab)e?
Without opportunity there is

no crime and crime prevention
is up to you.

Call the Franklin Township
Crime Prevention Bureau at
297-2383 for a free home

High School senior, won first destroyed inside. In one case security survey and reduce the
place in state-wide Spanishthey went so far as to pull the opportunity of a burglary in
reading competition open to plasterboard’off the walls! your home.
fifth year students. - Vandalism is destruction,

Four other Franklin High it’s costly and it hurts more
students participated in the than what is stolen.
’contest: Theresa Lagowski,Sometimes burglars don’t TENANTWORKSIIOP
level II; Sara Ataimur, level steal anything, they just PLANNEDTOI)AY
III; Errolyn Parks, level IV; vandalize.
and. Pedro Delgado, native If you’re not worried about Somerset-Sussex Legal
speaker, burglars stealing objects from Services will conduct its third

Mr. DeHaan received his your home, then you should landlord/tenant workshop
award from the. Montclair worry about what might teday, Apri127, at2:30p.m, at
State College Foreign happen to the place! the agency’s office in the
Language Department on You can put a price tag on Sisler Building, 900 Hamilton
April 15.

.
stolen items, but can you put a St.,Somerset.

GARDEN SPHERE

’ FEED&WEED --
5,000 sq. ft. coverage $6.88 (sup. ret. sg.e9)

~,,];[ ~, 10,000 sq. ft. coverage $12.88 (,up. ref. S 14.,)

INSECT 8- GRUB CONTROL
¯ with Dursban ///(~

¯ covers 10,000 sq. it. *8.88 ._:~:.i]////~:’~’~"~Y."¯
"" Sug. rot. $12.25

",3

PERENNIALS ¯ SWEET WILLIAM 3 for $4.50
FUNKIA ¯ MT. PINKS PANSIES & $L69 ea.
MANY MANY MORE,

RAILROAD TIES 6" xd"x 8 if. creosote treated $7.49 on.
PATIO BLOCK *SCALLOP BLOCK * CURVED SCALLOP BLOCK * BRICK

~:~~!:~!~i’~:,!, ,/,’; ;:,:, MIX: n MATCH
]~!~i~li!:~i~i 3 ~0i,::$10: , ($3.99 en, one go|, plonts)!’:l

I ’ I XZXLEXS:: GLOBE ARBORVITAEI
I~uuNIPER;;I’ PFITZERJUNIPER"’ :;.,j
~ANUdSE JUNIPER GOLD TiP JUNIPER~

. TREES
Blue Spruce 5’ $29.99 Kwanza" Cherry fro,.$11.99
Norway Spruce 5’ $29.99 White Birch Clumpsfro,"$15.99
SugarMaples $29.99 WhltePlnes Items 9.99
Arborvitae 6’ $24.99 Dogwood
FrultTreos from$7.99 ged, PinkSWhlte from $11.99

RHODOI)ENDRON from
Red~White~Lavender 2/$13.00

AZALEAS, ~,om
Red/White ~Pink 3/$10. O0

SHRUBBERY
Var. Euonymus 3got, $14.99

Var, Holly 3gel,

$14.99,]
Spreading Yews from $12,99 I

Upright Yews from $ 9.99 J

$9.99 Gold Tip Juniper 2 ~al, $ 9.99 ]LILAC sit,

PEAT MOSS ~cu,., $6.99

WATER SOFTENER SALT 80# ourprlco $3.49

SLATE 79c oa,

We Deliver to the Princeton Area
SEED STARTER MIX * 6URPEB SEEDS e PEAT POTS

CARKHUFF S GARDEN SPHERE
(201) 297.2626

Rt. 1, So. 6rungwlck (Opp. Flagpost Inn)
Hoursl Upon 6 Days a Wook O am’ill dural Sundny’fll 5 ~1

BUY IN BULK AND SA VEI * Topsoil * Mulch * Siena
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by T.R. Blum was tile use of advertising in
and Barbara LIndberg baseball -- Jf Jt is right for a

County 4-1l Agents sport to advertise for itself.
Later, Mr. Jones discussed

(All meetings held at 4.H the 4-H presentations for high
Center unless otherwise school students on April 28.
noted.) Our club will participate with

three or four of our members
COMING EVENTS splitting tha time on one

-Friday, April 28, I ligh
school public presentations, 7
p.m.

’ --Sunday, April 30, 4-H
Council picntc~ North Branch
Park, 12 noon to 5 p.m.

-Saturday, May 8, Seymour
Safety presentation, Somer-
ville Public Library, 9:30 a.m.

--Saturday, May 13, 4-H
Council dance, 6 p,m.

We would like to headline
two new 4-H activities this
week - one for sports-orinnted
teens and the other for en-
vironment-oriented adults.

SPORTS TRIVIA CLUB

Robert Speer, secretary of
the 4-H Sports Trivia Club,
wrote the following: "Brian
Roe and Kevin Roe did sports
updates on major league
basketball and professional

¯ hockey respectively. A great
portion of the meeting was
discussion and debates on
sports.

For example, we discussed
the NBA playoffs. Each
member gave his opinions of
who would win,Also discussed

report. Does were collected
(50 ~en{s each) and a sports
challenge {quiz) was held.
Next meeting at 4-B Center,
Thursday, April 27, 7-9 p.m."

Some would say such a club
is a far cry from an old-time
poultry or dairy club, that u 4-
If club really isn’t these young
men and something as
nebulous as sports trivia.
Under the leadership of 4-R
recreation director Greg
Jones, lhcy have taken their
interest area; sports, and fit it
to the long-time success for-
mula of a 4-H club.

They have elected officers.
They are learning poise,
confidence and meeting
procedures. They are
becoming involved in 4.H
programs such as public
presentations (demon-
stration). They are planning 4-
H Fair participation.

They are obviously doing
what a good 4-H Club should
do. There is room for more
members.

NATURE PROGRAMS
For adults who would like to

see our young people become

clover correspondence
more interested in nature,
Barbara Navatto has
arranged a 4-session program.
The objective is for adults to
work with groups of young
people in every Somerset
County community. This
might be with 4-H Clubs, scout
troops, nature walks or
programs.

May 3 will be devoted to a
session on wildlife Including
teaching tcchniquns and ac-
tivities foi" elementary school
age children as relates to
Somerset County. Rutgers
professor Dr. Leonard
Wolgast will conduct this
SCSSiOn,

May 10 will be entomology
taught by Dr. Louis Vasvary of
Rutgers.

May 17, Professor Donald B.
Lacey of Rutgors will teach
Horticulture.

Last will be Robert
Maclntire of Rutgers on or-
nithology on May 24.

These classes will be held at
the 4-H Center, 3tO Milltown
Road, Bridgewater. Outdoor
walks wilt be from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m., discussion from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m.

The program came about
through the interest, en-
thusiasm and hard work of 4-H
leader Irene Krom who will
coordinate the program with
Mrs. Navarre and Bob Hanna,
Rutgers specialist in natural
resources.

It is FREE!
Those interested in either

the Sports Trivia Club, the
Nature Program or any 4-H

program should contact the 4-
B Office at 520-6644.

’ 4**

The Hlllsborough Twlrlettes
will have It girls participating
in the Twirling Workshop.
They are also planning to
participate in the Walk-a-
Then. They also plan to par-
ticlpate In the Rlllsborough
Memorial Day Parade.

The Voorbees 4-H Velvets
checked their Black Locust
Seedlings at their last
meeting. The club is starting
on a knitting project.

Klm Murphy of the
Hillsborough Thumps &
Whistles reports the dub Is
planning for the 4-H Fair.
They are also planning on
participating in weekend
camp. They are also going to
help with Prep Camp.

The North Plainfield Mighty
Midgets had long time leader
Bob Petroski explain judging
of cavies. Jason Williams,
Gary Aspenee and Matt
Devaney had the best judged
animals.

***
Lisa Baranowski secretary

of the Pussy Foot 4-H dub
reports they are planning for
the 4-H Fair. Disease of eats,
how to administer a pill and
American Short Hair cats
were all topics of discussion at

the last meeting, start on Tuesday, May 9 at the
*** Parrls Gelser home Just off¯

Amwell Road, at 1 Sycamore
The 4-H Council picnic will Lane, Hillsberough, (phone

heApH138, lta.m, toSp.m.atnumber369-550t}. :,
the Brook Grove of the North This club will give young
Branch Park (across from the people from nine to 19 an
4-H Center~ Milltown Road,opportunity to learn and play
Bridgewater. All 4-H mere- chess as well as participate in
bets, leaders, families and many 4-H activities. Those
friends are welcome. The 4-H older are invited to help Mr.
Council will provide charcoal’Geiser with leadership of the
and drink. Guests are asked to dub.
bring their own food, frlsbees, Plans are for two meetings a
softball equipment, etc. This month.
will be an excellent up. ***
portunity to meet other 4-H’ers
and enjoy the spring weather. ENVIRONMENTAL

* * * AWARENESS CLASSES

The 4-H Council is planning 4-H and Rntgers have
a dance, featuring the rock developed a four-session
group Crossroads, to be held workshop pertaining to nature
May 13 from 0 p.m. to 11 p.m. studies. The goal of these
at the 4-H Center, 310 Milltewnclagses is to establish nature
Road, Bridgewater. All teens programs, walks or other
welcome, activities for children In each

*** ,municipality in Somerset
I County.

The Seymour safely The classes wlll be held May
Program that will be given 3, 10, 17 and 2,1 at the 4-H
Saturday, May 6, at the i Center, 310 Milltown Road,
Somerville Public Library Is Bridgewater. Outdoor w~ilks
open to all children, will be from 6:30 to 7:30,

*** discussion from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. adults or teens who are

CllESS CLUB interested in promoting nature
.INIULLSBOROUGII studies in their localities are

welcome.
A new 4-H Chess Club is to All environmental com’-

missions In Somerset County
have been Invited to send
volunteer representatives.
There is no charge for this
workshop. Those planning to
attend should contact the 4-H
Of.flee (526-6644)before April

Classes will include such
topics as wlRlllfe, ecology,
entomology; horticulture and
ornithology relating directly to
the natural environment of
Somerset County. Sessions
will also include teaching
techniques and activities for
elementary school age
children, and ways to go about
arranging nntm’e programs in
each participant’s locality.
Mrs. Irene Krom, 4-H leader,
who has eetabIIsbed and
conducted nature classes will
also share her exper ences.

Instructors will be Dr.
Lenard Wolgast, Ph.D.,
wildlife ecology, faculty of
Rutgers University; Dr. Louis
Vasvary, extension specialist
in entomology, Rutgers
Donald B. Larry, ̄ extension
specialist in horticulture,
Rutgers; .Robert Maclnllre,
wildlife biologist, Rutgers
¯ graduate program; Robert M.
Hanna, extension specialist in
natural resources, Rutgers.

For. more information
contact the Somerset County 4-
H Office,

7-t

1
Jackson Et Perkin ]

ROSES . /

Reg. $5.95ea. ~3,~9 ca. " 3 f0r $i3.5’0

Hardy Field Dug
AZALEAS

Reg. $7.95 ~14.9~ ca. 2 for$13.50

DWARF FRUIT TREES
Apple, Pear, Plum, Peach

Apricot, Cherry

~̄.95 ca. 3 for $25.00 "’

GERANIUMS 95C ca. $10.00 dozi

Hanging Baskets-Vegetable Plants.Annuals

CENTRAL JERSEY
.f" ’NURSERIES

28 Hsmilton road
(lfl IlL |or - ~mt |t CBI Wlsl0 , ~; ~_._..~+m r
SOUTH SOMERVILLE -’-------1 T----

’ Wl~0LEIILI g IIIrTAIL 359.4852WSC£ UpJII~L PmF, 0~n e,I ̄  $*l, ln Dq;

Carl Stern to address county college graduation
Peabody Award-winning Mnhammad All, Clay Shav,,. In 1974, be was nominated

~O~ ~~~~~@

NBCNewseorrespondentCarl Arthur Bremor and Patricia for two Emmys by the
Stern will be guest speaker for l{earst. National Academy of
Somerset County College’s’ Television Arts and Sciences,
commencement ceremonies Mr.Stern, a lawyer who has one as broadcaster of the year
on Saturday, lVlay 20, at 10 been admitted to the practiceand the other for outstanding

i ’a.m. The public is invited, of law in the District of coverage of Watergate.
In 1967, Mr. Stern was Columbia, Ohio, and the

assigned by NBC News to Supreme Court of the United That sameyear, he won the
covcrtheO.S. Supreme Court, States, has put his legal most coveted award in
the federal judiciary and the training to work. In 1973 he broadcast journalism - The

.dtll~@~

~

.

’
quasi-judicial proceedings of won a landmark Freedom of George Foster Peabody
the federal agencies. Since Information Act lawsult Award - for -exceptional

~~. ~. Q’~ ~ ’ i

that time, he has probablyrequiring the FBI to disclosejournalistic enterprise." In
covered mere trims and opcration of a program to 1075 he received tbe Ted Yates

~~~~~1

hearings than any other disrupt New Left political Award, the higbest award for

~f~~~ ~fm

broadcast reporter. Theseorganizations. Attorney hroadeastjournalismgivenby
have included Waterl~ate. the General William Saxbe IheWashington, D.C., chapter

’ Berriganease, andthetriaisofdescribed the program as of the National Academy of
Sam Sheppard/James Hal’?a, "clearly illegal." Television Arts and Sciences.. . CarlStern.

: ’Inside Israel’festival plannedfhisweekendl ....
’!; :

Afairwiththethcme"In. parades, musicalsandshows anoldfashionedmarketplace pertieipate n eve~sohedu ed "L~ ~ "qg’P ""
[A’~m~"- :" "I

f ur mghts and threo days, which also includes hires, from cerematcs to carpets, prov/ded at the door Snacks
April 39 through May 2, at demonstrations and lectures. Authentic Middle Eastern beverages and fuli course
Temple Shalom in Coin and stamp exhibits as meals will also be available,dinners are avai able.
Bridgewater to eclebrate the well as simulated Biblical
30thanniversaryofthe state of architecture trace the history Inside Israel is open to the "Inside Israel’! is jointly
Israol. nftifisfinydemocracy, public Sunday, April 30’to sponsored by tho Jewish

--~

~~ / "---- K . ?

"Inside Israel" features Tuesday, May 2 from l0 a.m. Community Center of
entertainment, cuisine For children there will be tolOp.m. The daily admissinnSomerset County TenpleBeth
displays and boutiques puppets, plays, and story and fee (adults $2; children underEl Somerville and Temple
uniquely Israeli. Fashioncraft hours. Shoppers will flnd 12 ell entitles visitors to Sholom, Bridgewater.

, Red Cross to hold annualmeeting May 8
The Radlan Valley Chapterhas experienced tu’o mergerscantata, "It’s Cool in the City Center Singers under

It,/’

of the American Red Cross
will honor its executive
director, Evelyn Van der
Veer, at its annual dinner
mcelJng on Monday, May 8, at
the Redwood Inn.

During her time as
executive, Miss Van der Veer

Vo Tech to host
Ccnh’nl Now Jersey OIC has

unnmmeed Ihal the Ihh’d
annual charily basketball,
gnmc hctwoon the faculty n[
(he Somerset County
Vocational.Teehnlcal Iligh
School and the slat? n[ Ihe
First National lhmk nf Ccutral
Jersey will be hohl en April 28,
In Iho Somerset County Vo-
Tech. gymnnsnlm, ~tartlng at

as the Manville Red Cross and
the Bound Brook Red Cross
Chaplcrs joined Somerville to’
form Ihe present ltaritan
Valley Clmpler.

The musical entertainment
for the evening will be a

chority gome
6 ;’,tO p,m,

In past years, the proceeds
from tills event have
henefitod the lleart
Assoclnlion and [he Caaocr
Society, This year, Central
New Jersey OIC has boon
designated as Iho rocipicat of
the In’nceeds, which will he
used for its Imilding fund,

HEALTH and
DIET FOODS

¯WITH THIS COUPON.
Banana chips 1 Ib. $1.60Bar-b-q wheat nuts 1 Jb, $1.50
Dried Pineapple lib. $2.00
Sunflower Seeds lib, 80¢

Cotqmn valid thin fi/6/7n

there’s only one way
TO BETTER HEALTH. EATING RIGHT
* vllamlns e dlel pastr}ea , boney
¯ minerals a herbal leas e dried hull & nuts
o hotba * heallh fasd ,naoks ¯ nalural b0auff aids
¯ gtalM * books
FEA TURING FROZEN YOGURT &

FROZEN DIETARY ICE CREAM
VillagePlaza 8hopping Ctr,

fln)hhal flootlyonll
Itnotsl Moa,Sul, 10.fi[30 Tlnlls, fl FIh 1119

~fllllOa AV0, Sulnoldol
247.00/0 ihnklau Dbt,

Furnace", sung by the conductors Leonard Bern-
crusader Choir of the United
Reformed Church, Somerville
under the direction d David 1,.
Pollen. June Durkee who has
donebothsoloand chora work
as a member of the Amor Artis
Chorale, the American Opera
society, the Camerata Singers,
the Robert Slmw Chorale, the

Anyone who would like to
stein, Pierre Boulez and
Leopold Stokowski, will sing
several seleelions. .
attend the meeting may make
a reservation prior to April 27
by contacting the Red Cross at
118 West End Avenue,
Somerville, or calling 7Z%2217,

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS CO-OP

Llno Rd., Belle Mead ’ 201.359.5173
Mon..Frl. 8.6t Sat. 8.5

Your Garden Headquarters !

Burpee & Agway Seeds., ,, 20e Ib,
Seed Potatoes ................... $1,70,10 lb.
Vegetable Plants ................... , $1,60 dox,

(l~lg~tUllute¢ltl)nlCluhll0*fl P,pHt,810(t0h) 8S¢ ’/, doz,
Assorted Standard Fruit Trees ............. $6.95 ua,

hssottad Shrubs ........... $2.29 to $3.29
JacB09 & Perkins Ibs0s ...... $4,9S to $S,95 ,
Maxwoll Bowden & Rice Rosos,, $2,29 to $5.25 t

Pulverized Lime (80 Ibs,) ....... $1,2S
Granular Lime (50 lbs,) .......

$1,1<0 g
,

Food For Any
Animal You Own

New Jersey National’s temporary* banking
facility is now open for business right in the
Kingston Mall. So you can do your banking
where you do your shopping. There’s plenty
of free parking, extended banking hours,
even night deposit service.

listed to the right, Or, if your balance goes
below $300, pay only $3 per month for the
same package,
* OU¢ perman#nt tu# lecvl¢* banklnff la¢/tltF will be ¢04dy #at/F Ft*ll ’78,

EXTRA LONG
BANKING HOURS
Mon..Thurs ............. g.5
Friday .................. 9.8
Salurday ............... g.1

IL

Come meet
Sharan Taylor,

Manager

f
The Full Circle Account Package:
¯ FREE Unlimited Checking ’

¯ FREE Personalized Checks

¯ Overdraft Protection
J~V .,e~(normal flnanon charges apply) lk.~t,~,~I .

¯ FREE Travelers Checks

¯ ,FREE Money Orders, Cashlsr Checks and
Cerlifled Checks

,̄ Discounts on Loans

¯ Full Circle I.D. and Check Cashing Card

¯ FREE Bank.By.Mall, Bolh Ways

a 5% Regular Savings, Compounded Dally

¯ VISA (BankAmarlcard)
(normal flnanoe ohargee apply)

The Red Circle Bank

NEW

NATIONAL
BANK

A



 WAWZ to broadcast
i Sun Day tribute
"~ BASKING RIDGE --The Mr. Reeker told Vic
Environmental Education Ca-polunghiofWAWZRadloln
Center at Lord Stirling Park, a recent taping session the
will conduct public tours of its center, in observance of Sun’
solar facilities on May 2, 3 and Day, May 3, plans to show a
4, according to Paul Becker, movie and display exhibits to

,Solar Coordinalor at the the ̄ public concerning solar
center, energy.

i ¯

/ we oi
?HOTOGR

PHOTOGRAPHY BY JUDI
/ don’t take picntres - l create them

359-2052 9 A.M. - 3 P.M.

FLEMINGTON

"~f’~’~ t Three great stores at...

~ ’~,
~

Three convenient locations.
, ~ crammed full of top name~

,
Spring Fashions...

¯
I

UP TO
\

)/ 1/2 off!
nat. adv. prices

famous label
Coordinated Sportswear

OUR PRICE

Blazer.. .$45.34 rag. adv. pr/ce $/6~.
Shirt.’,.$18. ,oe. o#,. p,l~o s;f.
Sklrt..,$20 ,oe, oe,, p,lc,

....... ih’i: Fr,mkli~ nEwS’R ECORD " Thursday, April 27~.1978

ACTIVE grant opens doors for students

OPEN DALLY
Monday.Friday ! 0.9
Saturdays & Sundays flU 6

¯ Off Rt, #31 g Church St ....... ~ .............. Flnmlngton, N,J.
Rt. 309 ................................. Montgomoryvlllo, Po~
Rt, 1122 ................................... Phl[llpshurg, N,J.

. . , . ’ , ~L~ I ’ ,’
Aspartofaspecialgrantforeardio-respiratoryenduraoce,The grant received by the nutritionally cleficient Parentsofspeelaleducatlon’;t

a developmental and adaptedabdominal strength and leg Franklin school system funds students, students and all interested
physical edueallon programand shoulder strength, aa. only the motor and physical The new program will be Franklin Township residents
for ¯neurologically impairedcording to Lois Weinfeld, K-8 aspects el the program, expanded to include addlttooolore invited loa presentation
children,’ four Franklin physical education depart. However, a pilot program at handicapped children during about Project ACTIVE to be
TOwnship’ teachers par- ment chairwoman. Conerly Road School presentlythe next school year, ac- heldtonight, Aprl127, atSp.m.
tleipated , in a training Speeilic tasks include deals with instructing cording to Ms. Welnfeld. at MeMen,Road School. .
workshop’at MaeAfee Roadthrowing balls, kicking,
School. 0n Tuesday, April 18.. jumping and walking a ...o,,o.k,. ’Catholic fertility’ drops:
Township schools an op- designed to develop spedfie
portunlty to adopt the motor or physical fueetioos.,,on. ao, .,oo o

national norm,ACTlVE tAll Children Totally exercises," Ms! Weinfeid to near
involved Exercising) explaloed,
program. - . Instituting Project ACTIVE,

Lynn Seh0wn instructed the Franklin Township schools , ¯
group . including fellow comply with provisions of The traditionally higher disproportionntely greater because they Indicate. the
physica education teacherssection 540 of state law PL 94- fertility rate among Roman increase in fertility among assimilation of Catholics into
Sandy Ogg,’Tom D’Onofrio 142 dealing with education for Catholics in the United States Catholics. American culture, %
and Diane Feller, and special the hand capped. The aw has declined until it is almost Since the end of the baby demographic melting , pot."
education teacher Peggy requires school districts’ as low as that of the non- boom, however, the decline in This "homogenization .of
Boone, The. teachers will in- provide physical education Cathollcpopulalion, Princeton fertility has been more
sti[ute Project IACTIVE at instruction suited to meet the University Pro[essor Charles precipitous aniong Cathoncs

, Hillcrest, MacAfee Road and needs of each individual child. F. Westoff said Saturday at than among non-Catholics.
PAUL ROBINSON, a Franklin Township third grade Elizabeth Avenue Schools. Developed by Tom Vodola, the annual meeting of the Another recent publication
student, joins Middlebush physical education instructor ~aining.,censisted ol ex-" ProjeetACTlVEisdesignedtoPopulation Association of hyWestogfandJoneslndieates

Diane Feller to demonstrat ng one of the motel" tasks she ploring tasks’designed to ~neet’provide physical educationAmerica in Atlanta. thatthe birth control practices
indl~’iddal.nceds in the areasinstruction for mentally Dr. Westoff, director of of Catholie women are rapidly

will teach under a Project ACTIVE "grant. F~anklin of motor, ability and physical retarded, learning disabled,Princeton’s Office "of becoming indistinguishable
Township ~arents are invt~d to’a presentatibfi on;the fitness. : . ., orthopedieally handicapped,Population Research, from those of non-Catholics.
physicaleducationprogramforthehandicappedtobeheld Motor tasks develop skills visually handicapped, presented his findings in a Among Catholic women
tonight, Apr 27 atSp m. atMacAfeeRoadSchool.’ such as" gross body coor: audltoriany handicapped,paper written with Elisc g. married less than five years,

¯ "..." dination, ~balance, eye-handnutritionally deficient, asth- Jones, a researcn assistant at the proportion conforming to
Doswell wins ’ accuracy, eye-hand control ’mille, posturally abnormal,OPR. ’ Catholic Church doctrine on

¯ and eye-foot accuracy, post operative and con- They attribute the virtual birthcontrol(usingtherhythm

secondnlace Physical tasks impruvc valescentstudents, disappearanceofadisUnetivemethodor no methed)had
¯ - . declined dramatically from

m event ’Gloria Co named "Catholic fertility" to a 80.3 percent in the 1951-55
~’"..~a nvery combination of the social sample to9.5 percent of thein

’ forces encouraging low ler- 1971-75’group.Eleven-year-old Kareh " l0 al chamber post tilil, y in the United Statcs and The two researchers foundDoswell of 74 Walnut Ave.~ tO:I .C the weakening of the Catholicthat the decline in fertility,
Somerset, won a second place ": .
ribbon in the beam event in Michael’ F. Pacillio, from the University of Penn-Church’s authority on the birth like the rejection of the

.YMCA girls gymnastic president of the Franklin sylvania’s School of Cytology.control issue. Catholic Church’s ban on
competitionearlier this Township Chamber of Cam- She is licensed with the Prof. Westoff noted that artificlalbirthcontrol, wasthe
month, merce, announced last week National Association og while fertility was higher

The dual n~eet betweenthe appointment of Gloria Security Dealers and the among Catholics than among
Bergen Central and Converyasexeeutivedireclor Security and Exchangenon-Catholics in the early
Piscalaway was won by the tar the chamber. Commission and is a licenseddecades of this century, the
Pisc~iiawaysq’dad. "~ . Ms. Convery has an real estate saleswoman, rates began to converge

Korea a member of the Associates Degree in Biology She is also the past presidentbetween 1920 and the early.
Piscatawayteam, is hstudentfrom Trenton Junior College of the Franklin Township1940s, With the advent of the
at Conerly Road School. ̄ and received a certification Jaycee-ettes. postwar baby boom -- a

’ : Ms. Convery’s respon- dramatic rise in the national
./ sibllities will include the birthrate between World War

. organization of luncheonI1 and the late 1950s -- the

ki
’programs, co-ordination of rates diverged again, with a

"Leo ng for fi’: interdivision activities, daily the CedarWoodWomen’sClub
¯ administrative matters, Sat. program ~s meeting tonight, April :~ at

public relations and new 8:30 p.m. at the Phillips

" ’O

business development. ’ School, Route 27, Franklin
She resides in Franklin with is extended Park ....United Church, f Christ? her husband Kcvin and their .L L All CWWC members ’and

¯ ’ two children, mrougn June their guests are invited to
ICongregational. E:,’angellcalandlte[ormed) " attend a special program

. :, .:, " The Franklin Townshipgiven by a representative
’ .Parks and Recreation from "The Greenery."-

..... . ", ’;’ ’ , ’. ’ CORRECTIONDepartment announcedlast Growing flowers and theWe looked, but couldn tflnd one here. week the continuation o[ its proper method of drying and
So we’d l~Ee to find others to
join usin~aybestartinga’ Somerset County College

special Saturday programpreserving them will be
beginning this Saturday, April featured. Co.hestesses are

~ ~ ~ ~i~y 0~Ch ~~z~’t’’~’’~-~’~~ ~,.~ .~h~b,; ~, ~i ......
29 through June= 10 at: the . Joan.Tieqenand:4udy.Cohen.

now .................... ~PhillipdJ Sehoolo;Route ’27, ,.ATmDrama.Departmen£met
Y~ ’J’ n : t- . .;, sa, ,.i1~,,, ,, .c-.. Spring,concert :,:,,’ ~,Franklth:Park:’ ,::’" onAprillgatthehomeof,Tette
~ :, , .,~ :.,, ’ .... ’ ....... ’ The Wogram is open to all Tan. Elections were’held ~:nd

Calld~ at 359-7480
Franklin Township children next year’s officers will be

forfurt/~rinforrnation. Sunday, May 14 ages 5-13 with special needsannounced at a. later date.
and is held between 9:30-11:30Plans for their April 29 dinner

¯ . ¯ 3 P.M. a.m. ’ trip to the I~iaoor in West
’: No pro.registration is Orange were finalized. .Joan Burke, . president, and

required. For further in- Three members of Cedar Pat Davis, third . vice
.... formation, call 297-7330. Wood attended the Fourth president.

"~,~; i WATCH THIS PAPER FOR ¯ . ’

Woman’s club taps wealth

0p1 Tl a

of’green ,humbery’ Friday.. ’
.. Mrs. Michael Kagdis of Girardi, first vice president; Mrs. Girardiis an fi~sociat~

, Emerson Street, Somerset,Mrs. llenry Boifike, second member and past president o!
bas been re.elected presidentvice president; Mrs. Alex tho Bound Brook Garden Club,
of Franklin Woman’s Club. Kuneewitch, recording having served as chairman of

MONT’GOMER’Y ShoPPING CENVt.:l~. ROCKY HILL. ~.J Mrs, Kagdls will be installed secretary; Mrs, Frank severalo[ their {lower shows.
" " 20%’TO 50% OFF ON RECORDS, TAPES. at Um regular monthly Wheatley, correspondingShe has been awarded many

meeting following a coveredfederation secretary; Mrs, blue ribbons for her floral
. LEVIS. DANSKINS, POSTERS. PIPES, ETC. dishsuppcrtohoheldatOp,m.William Moore, treasurer; arrangements In both the

on Friday, May 5, at the homeand Mrs. JamesWatt, advisor,traditional and oriental
¯ of Mrs. James Watt, ShepherdClub members have been manner in other organizations
;, rccoros ̂no J~ns,. =s v.,~ ~CHmCO ov SW~CTO~. M~.UCn Drive Middletown. busily rooting cuttings of their Its well as in the garden el0b.

~N~ Bt~Nt~S. Pn~HCt:TON. Hal,. ~.S5OCl~.XEO WITH .q.WKETON ,NDUSTr/Ic5. Other officers to be nstalledfavorite hldoor and/or outdoor Shehas also been a constant
.................... are Mrs. Alexander R. planls to participate In an In- winner of blue ribbons In the

club plant sale preceding the field of horticulture having
meeting. There Is an untold received the Sweepstakes
wealth of "green thumbery"Award for the most blue
in Franklin Woman’s Club. ribbons in horticulture in a

A rr’ ving Soon...
Theprogranlforthoevenlngsinglo flower show, Alsotohor

# will be a demonstration on credit is the Award of Merit,
"Flower Arranging in the tho highest award glven by the
Oriental Manner" presentedGardenClubofNewJerseyfor
by Mrs,. hloxm~dor Glrardl, n horticulture specimen.

A message ol IHYBR’D To"ATO PLA" s,

H ghlnterest .’ Oelstar Ramapo Big Boy Supersonic, ..’

FLEMiNGTON BEDSPREAD

Watch for R in
next week’s Ad.

We’re sure It’ll interest you!

reproductive behavior" is
espeelalb’ significant in view
of the Catholic Church’s
historical stance against
artificial means of" birth
control, he said. ~= :, ~_ ’

Although the authors admit
the possibility that, as during
the baby boom, the Catholic
fertility rate might once again
diverge, they conclude that
"the rejection of.Church
teaching on birth control, the
great increase in the
proportions of Catholics in the
middle class, the subur-.
banization of Catholics -- in
short, the rapid blurring of
distinctive identities’-- make
future divergence seem rather
unlikely."..

The article is based in large ,
part on the National Fertility
Studies co-directed by Prof,

same among both practicing Westoff and Princeton
aod nominal Catholics. ,Professor of Sociology Nor-
The results of the man B. Ryder for the National
demographers’ analysis are Institute of Child Health and
significant, Prof. Westoff said. Human Development.

Flowers are topic of
CWWC meeting tonight
The Garden Department Of District Assistance’ Day

program last Thursday at the
New Jersey State Federation
of Women’s.,’ Clubs
headquarters in New Brun.
swick, Included io the morning
activities were reports by
district club program
chairwomen. The individual
reports are an informative
method of idea exchange.¯

Anne Welby, first vice
president in charge "of
programs for Cedar Wood,
presented her report on the
.numerous ~ CWWC programs

:’tiighiightifirg their~; dl;i~i~
rating among club members
andgeneral nterest..’. ’:

Cedar Wood members also
attending the program were

3for$1.2S .’::!

Bakers Dozen Pack i
TOMATOES 8, PEPPERS $1,,45

HYBRID GERANIUMS $10,00 Dgzen

HANGING BASKETS l

BEDDING PLANTS :i

SUNHAVEN FAR;
260Rt, 206 Hllhborough ,

i mll*lsoulh of dr¢le ’ ""t ~

Open 7 day~ 9 A,M,. 7 P,M,3~9.8245
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Study on student loans

, ,ca!Is for ’sliding’ payoff.
A student headed for programs) will face a~

professional school who repayment schedule of $175
borrows money to get there per month beginning nine
might face a loan repayment months after graduation,
of 15 to 25 percent of take- "In today’s dollars, this
home salary during the first repayment could represent a
year. substantial percentage of

But a new study by take.bemepayduringthefirst
Educational Testing Service’years of a new career," said
reports that suchleaus could Dwight H. Horch, "who
become more manageable if a prepared the ETS study.
sliding repayment schedule,"Under the Graduated
with lower payments during Repayment’ Option, if
the lower income years, werepayments are tied to expected
widely available, income and the repaymentl Aeeording to ETS, costs for period Is Increased from I0 to
graduate .and professional15 years a graduate or
education continue to rise professional’student could
while government support for theoretically borrow up to
fellowships and grants $19~000andstill be faced with a
declines. These opposingtolerable stream of
trends have given rise to the repayments," Mr. Horch said.
70s phefiomenon of the "The student would, begin
borrowing student, with monthly payments of

In 1976 more then $1.8 billion about $80 that would increase
was borrowed by students to yearly until they reached $275
finance college and graduatea month during the fifteenth
sehoolexpansus.Halfof 70,000year of repayment, when
graduate students recently annual income ~heald have
surveyed by ETS reported increased substantially."
they were relying on loans to Mr. Horch said the concept
finance some portion of their ofagraduatedrepaymentloan
educational costs, plan is not new. "But it is not

But a sizable loan can workwidely used at present."
a hardshil~ on a student, and Healsosaid that whileloaus "i
default rates - a currentfederal eoneern- could in- are an important way to

finance graduate andcrease in future years, professional school education,The ETS study, however,showed that under a they should not be used to the
Graduated.Repay’meat Option exclusion of aid programs
(GRO) plan, the total size of designed for students who

, the loan could be increased if cannot or will not seek such
the number Of years ~equired

loans, nor to the exclusion of
for paybank is extended. Most

programs aimed at
loanagreamentsarecurrentlyrecognizing academic ex-

’restricted to a 10-year celleace.
’ o kll "

repayment plan and typically The new study, EstimatingAn ther first for Fran n
are repayable in equal Manageable Education Loan
monthly installments. Limits for Grhduate and ’ Jan ca Nagte, a Franklin H gh’School band front member, won first place in the Spdng Twirling

According to Current ProfessionalStudents, is being; Festival on April 8, In state compet t on earlier this month several other Franklin band’fron’t re*m-
practices, a graduate Studentdistributed by The Graduate bersearnedawards.TheFrankflnHighSchoolbandfrdntisdirsetedbyHerbertBenge’ ""
who has borrowed the and Professional Financialnm+mo,$,5,+andertho.orchlsthe Franklin teacher doubles
Guaranteed Stadent Loan (one ETS program director for The
of the major government-Graduate and Professional . ’ . . ’
backed financial aid Schoo]FinanciatAidService.. O$death course instructor

Steve Gonzalez wins familiarize people with dff- eoursesdealingwithattitades
SpecialWrlter fereat views of death," Ms. on death, Ms. Buttler said the

¢h hip Buttler explained. Franklin course ls designed to
county PTAs olars "~..aoesooOeath,"a 1O- Shehopusstudentswillleaminform and to satisfy one’s’

week discussion, course of- to deal with death and to curiosity of death and dying as
MANVILLE -- "Steve "year to each of six students, fered this spring by the realize it.is not a thing one part of living. .:

Gonzalez, a student at the The money is forwarded to the Franklin Township Adult and should be~ afraid of, Or face She also hopes to write a.
Somerset County Vocational-college of the student’s choiceCommunity Education alone.~ - Currieulumforhighschooland.’
Technical High School (~CV-and applied directly to his or Program, will be taught by Religious Views concerningelementary students to teach .
THS),was one of six recipientsher tuition" expanses. Judy Buttler, a Franklin High death, a tour of the Gleasonthem about death. ’=

~of annual scholarships Other high school par- School health and physical FuneralHome, the right to llfe
awarded last Thursday by the ticipating in this year’s education teacher. Class question, the Karen Quinlan "There is a rising interest h "
Somerset Council of PTAs. scholarships are Greenbrook,began April.10. ’ 4 case.and mguest spanker on death and students of all agesl
The awards cerem’0ny took. Hillsboroug’h,...~ Manville, "The parpose~of: the course~ lUkdth a are jtist ’a’ few Cf the, as well as adults, sh0uldn’t be)J
plh~:e at 7:50 p.m..in the ’Montgomery’ andNorth is.to take tbe mystery and~ topics to be discussed. ’ ’ afraidofdying.Mterall, itlsa
Manville High School Plainfield. scariness out of death and Herself a former student of part of everyone’s life."
auditorium.

Mr. Gonzalez, a 17:year-old . ~ .
senior in the electronics .....
program at SCVTHS said he is
"very happy’" about receiving
the $200 PTA scholarship. A
Franklin resident who has
been a full-time student at
SCVTHS for the past three
years he plans to use his THE WORD
scholarship to’ cent nue his
College.education at Somerset County DISCOUNT"I’m very proud of Steve,"
said Robert DeVido SCVTHS ’ has a different meaning

"electronics instructor. "Hes
i’always been a good student at
and I’m sure he’ll make good --IA.&I=,j~,..~
use of his scholarship." .

According to William . ~’
Harvey, SCVTHS principal

:and a vocational school
graduate himself "People too
often’ think a vocational EVERY men’s blue jean, waist sizes 25’education is a terminal
education, but Steve’s

scholarship Is proof that this thru 40, in the store - including all
isn’t true, Many Vo.Tech II~IEIII! ~ ~ dlBifl~"~
graduates go on to college, ]~ andWe’re all very happy for Steve ~ . ’ ̄  ̄
and proud of his ac.
camplishments,"

The PTA scholarship was
0rlgiB’ally set up as a
scholarshlp/Ioan fund for

’ students from local high
scheels, Tim Somerset County

099
PTA now awards $200 every

Regardless of
regular price,,,
THIS WEEK ONLY-

,:r. I thru Saturday, ,
April 29th ,

¯ 5Ofll firs! ’quality and dlohlli Irregular,
SIeve Goa=l|le= ’ Limit 4 pair per cuttomor,, ". ,,

Ii::
!: DAY CAMP
i’,, , i’ ; Complete

. CAMPING PROORAI~.
! -Ho~s~u^cKmo*NO "i~. WlqffVyOllla¥|V¥ifyd|yOtll¥11y~l|lll [I..ir~ t [~1, ’111 ¢ ,’t 0

i: ~’
’ I ....... ~ all,Ill,, rill ¢/,#tft,~h ~

,,. DOOR TO DOOR IRANSPORTAT[OH MATAWANI Rh 04, (a’mltea ltoulh ol RI, O Inloraootion) d (nO1) 613.1606 ’
.’ ; RouleSIO :. ~ PRINGlITONIdunollonoflllf,2?&lltBlSmhNeflholPflncslen~ o (~Ot~lO/,6000
.li, s~*we"’"’a’°""~mm.lmlm,m;~ ’ ~"h ~(~0 , BANKAMF.rUcAfID g MAdTEn CHARCzE ilccepled ,

L ’, [

University Women.,
announce fellowships .

’..’The New Brunswick Area through the Rutgers Office of
Brani:h. of the American Financial Aid. One of these
Association of University ’scholarships will be presented
Women ’@,AUW) will con- to a woman’ continuing her
tribute a ~i00 fellowship for education directly from high
¯ graduate study to be awarded shcool, while the other will be
through the national awarded to a mature woman

." a~ latinn. ’ returning to school,
¯ The funds for this fellowship To be eligible, for mere-
.were’ raised during the bership in AAUW, a woman
branch’s recent garage sale. must be a college graduate.

’ ¯ I, addition, two scholarshipsFor further information, call
)of $400 each will be awardedSusan Kilgore, at 846-3895.

Find agift for mom
at local May 6 bazaar
¯ Get.’ m0m, that perfect Center, will be held Saturday,
Mother’s Day gift at the May6, from 10 a.m.-,I p.m. at
Franklin Township Parks and the Phill ps . Community
Recreation Bazaar. Center, Route 27, Franklin
. The bazaar, sponsored by Park.
the,Franklin Park Senior Come pick a gift from an
Citlze~ Club, the Parkside assortment of handmade
Senior Citizens and the crafts, baked goods and white

¯ ’ Franklin Township Teen elephants.

CREATIVE DESIGNS

An Unusual Shop featuring
Gifts From Nature

¯ Beautlful and reasonably-prlced
Jewelry

¯ Minnetonka Moccasins

"Pewter Figurlnes

I
Bring this ad and receive L"
20% off any purchase

Rt. 206 BelleMead
¯ . .. (next to Curiosity Shop)

¯ " " " ~ dosed Mondays

We’re Celebrating Spring with a ¯

CALICO SALE
The Sale Ends Sat., April 29

Workshop
1393 Slain Slreeh MIIIslonr, NJ 08~76

lel. (~01) g74-3649

All Calico Prints- $2.00Yd.
All Calico Quilteds -$3.00 Yd.
Calico Skirts - custom made - ~rom $1 2.00
; (wrap-arounds-dirndls-tiered)
m

V/S~’

~ .I~I 10-5:30DaiIv,

Buyers and sellers meet
:~ every week

On the Classified pageS.

lt’s a colorful
inflatable

beach tote.

It’S free
when you put

$1 to $20
in your FNB 1979

Vacation Club.

I’%
, .

, interest
Pwald on completed clubs fromeek of deposit to maturity

_Na[lonaluanz Inyourcorneroftheworld.
,,.. OI .%b’,

. enEal
" I ’ jersey ’
’ I ’ "

¯ ’ ’ 10 OFFIOEB 8OMERBST * HUNTEI1DON * UNION OOUNTII!II * ~DII.0300 *’MonI!!oLFDIO1
’ , 130110 Mug * flO fltl Illook t Illanol ]uI0 * nfldgOWlltOl * Olinlon * Lolmflon * Nnlm PInllHItllli ~ ,

¯ Plllatcwn * Rocky tllll * rlo|ollo * Some+villa * 8ouIII Bn.ml Ilrook * Wsr+m+
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REEDMAN i 
WHEEL 78 MODELS _~’

00 NEW CHEVFIOLETS, CAP.
RICES, IMPALAS. MONTE
CARLOS, MALISUS, CORVET.
TES, MONZAS, CAMAROS.
NOVAS. CHEVETTES. PICKUPS.
VANS, SPORT VANS, SUBUR.
SANS, BLAZERS, ETC.
CHRYSLERS, NEW YORKERS,
NEWPORTS, CORDOSAS. r
LEBARONS, PLYMOUTHS. .~

nFURYS VOLARES, NEW dl~ I IAI~
JAGUARS TRIUMPHS, MG’S. , ~IU~

INEW JAPANESE IMPORTS ̄  2 ’ ~.mm. ==,
I DRS HATCHSACKS GT’S. NEkBMAR
IPICKUPS. REEDMAN NON.. "" ........MA~ESSUCH AS LEB,.ClMnI FRANCHtSED
|NEW CADILLAC COUPE =" nv, z-u
DEVILLES, NEW SEDAN
DEVILLES, NEW SEVILLES, b
NEW FLEETWOOOS, NEW o
ELDORADOS, & LIMOUSINE.

Schoberl’eleCted to
state bankers post

DORADO BEACH, P.R. -- of New Jersey, Ridgewood;
Anthony D. Sehoberl, vice JamesL.Billmeyer, executive
chairman of Franklin State vice president, Marine
Bank, Somerset, was elected National Bank, Wildwood;
last week to the newly-rifled
chief elective post as chair-
man of the New Jersey
"Bankers Association (NJBA).

Elected’with him were
Thomas D. Sayles, Jr.,
president, Summit and
Elizabeth Trust, Summit, as
NJBA vice chairman and John
H. Walther, chairman, New
Jersey . National ’Bank,
Trenton, as association
treasurer.

Election of the three NJBA
officers for a one year term
followed an earlier vote at the
association’s 75th annual
convention approving a by-
laws revision changing the top
two elected officer
designations to chairman and
vice chairman from the
previous titles as president
and vice president.

The chief appointed officer
of the association, exectuive
vice president Robert C.
Forrey, was given the new
title of president.

Also elected as new mem-

Clifford H, Cayman, president,
United Jersey Bank,
Haekensack; Robert. R.
Peacock, chairman and
president, Ramapo Bank,
Wayne; ’ and Richard F.
Schaub, president, Hunterdon
County National Bank,
Flemington.

Mr, Schoberl succeeds
Robert R. Ferguson, Jr.,
president, First National State
Bank of New Jersey, Newark,
who headed the association aa
president for 1977.78. During
that same period, Mr.
Sehober[ served aa vice
president.

The Somerset resident, who
has been with Franklin State
Bank since it was organized in
1963, previously was an officer
with First State Bank of
’Union which he joined in 1958.
Prior to that, he was with two
New York City banks, Clinton
Trust Company and First
National City.

A World War II veteran, Mr.
Schoberl served two years

Anthony D. Schnberl

Volunteers needed
for Meadows to shine

:i
Saturday, May 6 is spring mhouse on Easton Avenue at

clean-up day at the Meadows.the. foot of DeI’dott Lane.
From t0 a.m. - 2 p.m. All Franklin Townshll~

volunteers will wash windows,residents interested in helping
and woodwork, rake the lawn to ready the new community
and scrape paint on the ex- facility for the season are
terior of the 1722 Dutch far- asked Io bring ladders,

buckets, scrub brushes, paint
x IL I_.. scrapers, rakes, window
~rcflaeology cleaner and other useful

items.talk set for Bring the ,children and’
brown-bag lunches. The

next
IJ~ I |inursaay Meadows Foundation will¯ supply cold soda for weary andROCKY HILL -- The Mary thirsty laborers. J’

Jaeobs Library will present a
slideshow on archaeology and Rape seminar
travelogue on Greece on
Thursday, May 4, at 7:30 p.m. settM J .11 ..

Esther and David ConelIy .eunesuay
willexplainhowanexcavationThe Franklin Adult and
is dnne and what we ean learn Community EducatiOn spring
about earlier civilizations program will Offer a three
from it. They will also displayhour seminar on Wednesday,
artifacts from their digs, h|ay 3, fromT-t0p,m, inReom

This program is free and 209oftheFranklinHighSeheol
opento the public. For further on rape.
information, call the library at The special session aims to
tC,~ 924-7073. further insure personal safety

in preventing rape. In-

CWWC plant sale planned for May 4
formative discussion and a
film concerning rape and Its
implication will he featured.

All parents are encouragedThe annual "Spring Plant of herbs, the group todonate monies to Elaine Lipski, with to bring teenage family
Sale" of tile Garden Depart- All proceeds from the plant the Colonial Park Rose assistance from other garden members to the program

Bargain prices.
Buy tromstock.
Immediate delivery.
Deals end April ~8.

E
to Choose _
HUGE Discounts Er Over
Allowances!,

PRINCE CHEVROLET
Route 206. Princeton

, 4nil I *(across from Princeton Airport) 92 3350
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Warriors hand Vikings first loss
by Janet Fillmore .for five, withe triple included. Nancy Easton it-0), making somerville pitcher Lori

Sports Writer Warrior shortstop Dawn her varsity debut, dthcbed the Pager (1-4) got the l~s for bet
Ruble smasffed a bomerun, win by an 8:4 run margin.

The Franklin lfigh School while teammate Sue van Aken Franklin’s Dawn Ruble and
softball team defeated both went four for six at the plate. ’ Lisa’ Kleber fielded Becky
South Brunswick and Franklin’s Beth Loeb had Pager ~ and Dabble
Somerville this past week; three stolen bases, to’ her Rnssomander hits as the
raising their season record to credit. Pioneers’ Paula Jakowlew
7.2. ’, South Brunswick can- was, tagged out on an at- Smith hit a homerun in the

The Warr[’ors’ blasted terfielder Shook smashed a templed steal second base in first inning for Franklin, as
previously unbeaten South grand slam bomerun during the top of the first inning. Warrior pitcher Beth
Brunswick, 14-9, In an eight the fourth inning to aid her The Warriors took an ca’fly Masterhouse was awarded the
inning contest on April 24, team’s scoring effort." : 3-0 lead in their half of the win. The Jv squad now sports a

In the final inning Warriors Warrior hurler Sue van. inning as Kathy Lagowski 3-4 season tally.
Robin Powell and Dabble Akent3-O)gotthewih, striking walked, stole’second base, Franklin.traveled to war-
Beady drew walks. Kathy out seven Vikings and walking advanced to third on a bobbled chung yesterday for a game
Lagowski cracked a double to eight. South Brunswick’s:: ball and~eame home on a play, previously scheduled for April
bring home the game-winninḡ Cathy Knkededa received the at first. Dawn Rabin sub- 20, but canceled due to rain.
run as teammate Lucy Butt loss for her team, no(v 6-1. L ’ sequantly drew a walk and On Tuesday, May 2, the squad
popped a sacrifice fly to score The .iv team did not fare as ~ Robin Powell drilled a will tackle " Bridg6water-
another tally, well; dropping a 16-7 decision ̄  homerun down the first base Raritan Wast’at 3:45 i~,m. at

Beth .Loeb subsequently to the Vikings. Warrior Sharonline. :’ , the Golden Falcons’ field.
walked, Trish ’ O’Donnell Smith smashed a.homerun in Franklin continued to hold
sacrificed to score the third the seventh ’inning to aid the Pioneers scoreless in the
ran and Lisa Kleber took first
base on bails. Although
Franklin pitcher Sue van Aken
grounded oul to end the inning,
the Viking hurler threw three
wild pitches and two more
runs crossed the plate to cap

the Warriors’ scoring.
Debbie Bondy hit four

singles in five times at bat,
while Robin Powell was three

team, now t-6.
The Warrior jv team

crushed the second.string’
varsity team of New Brun-
swick, 23-3, that same day at
the Franklin field, Sharon

Kustom Kar-Kare:
AUTO &TRUCK REPAIR CENTER

Hwy. 27, Franklin Park, N.J.

(Next to A,Kltchen Restaurant)

2o1, 7-242,
aeeeh’TEAm

COMPLETE
FRONT

U.HAUL
TUNE-UP

ENO & TRUCKS

ALIGNMENT EHGINI~ ANn
ANALYSIS TRAILERS

HOURS: Mon..Thurs. 8.6; Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-4; Closed Sun..

Franklin’s scoring effort, second inning. Pioneer Lori
Warrior p!lchar Sue I~iosa took Pager’s bdnt tel) into the glove
the less for Franklin, of Warrior catcher Robin

Powell. Kathy Lagowski and
: *** Dabble Beady nailed the pop

flies to end the inning,
The Warriors defeated Mid , Franklin’s Kathy Lagowski

State Conference member schredagainwhenshesingled,
Somerville the following day took second base off an
at the Franklin field, overthrow,, stole third and

Warrior freshman hurler, came home on a bobbled bali

rutgers Prep loins
’big 8’ b.ball, league ’
Eight of the strongest’ 5 schools with 20 0rinorewins

basketball programs in the each season."
independent school division in
New Jersey have formed a
new leaguebnginning with the
1978-~ season.

Schools in the new league
are Delbarton School, The Hun
School, Lawreneeville School,
Newark Academy, Peddle
School, Pennington School,
Princeton Day School and
Rutgers Prep School.

The league will develop in

schools will be eligible for the
A SECOND BASE ba et is performed by Wart or shortstop Dawn Rubin and Viking Kare0 championship because Pen-
Herman. The throw from Franklin’s catcher was high and,wide as the Viking base runner ningten School can not play
successfully stole the bag. However, the Franklin squad, triumphed̄ in the contest, two of the schools on their
handingtheSouthBrunswickteamitsfhstJossoftheseason 14-9. . seheda]e due to prior

(Rich Pipeling photo) scheduling commitments.
-- the second year, the first

game each team plays with

Thinclads continue winning; ,he league opponent- if

College coaches regularly’
follow these teams closely
because of outstanding
players and the high academic
standards of the schools, he
indicated.

"Bob Kelly of Delbarten and
Ron Payton of Hun were two of
the most recruited student
athletes in New Jersey this
season. This was a typical
year,’~ Mr. O’ConnelI ex-

:by the Pioneer catcher.
Warrior pitcher Nancy

¯Easton also singled, stole both
¯ second aqd third bases and
’came home on a bobbled ball
to up the score to 5-0
Franklin’s favor.

Somervillea’ Carol Axmann,
srn’ashed a solo homerun into
centerfield in the top of the
third inning.

Warrior pitcher Na/Icy
Easton avoided trouble as the
next two Somerville batters
were tagged at first base and
she herself canght Pioneer
Lori Pager’s fly ball.

Franklin added three more
runs in their, half of the inning.
Sue van Aken walked, Dawn.

three stages: plnined. Rubin drilled a single shot to
-- the first year only seven "We always have ilad fine right field and Robin Powell

tournarfients atthe end of the cracked a base bit scoring a
season in ’both A and B run. Sacrifice flies by Debbie
divisions." We felt a league, Bondy’ and Kathy Lagowski
involving some of the better gave the Warriors an 8-1 edge.
teams ia each division, with Somerville’s Janet
something at stake each ball O’Donnell rounded the bases
game, would offer more to in the top of the fourth inning
each boy and schools in- to make the score, 8-2. Singles’

volved," he said. by three Pioneer players
schools have two games Princeton Day, Rutgers added an two additional runs
scheduled -- will count as the Prep and the Pennington to Somerville’s tally for an 8-4
league game -- same as first School are B division teams ball game..

,Judd talks strategy, diet participatingyear- with all eight schools ......
whllethe other flvecompeteinthe A division,scorelessB°th duringteams theremainedfina] two

-- it is expected each team "We are proud of the l onmgs of play m a pdcher.s
o ouel Franklms Down t~unmJudd also runs year’ round, can win or lose the race When can play 14 h me and away programs, both ~eademto and ’ . .......

averaging 1 000 m los per rimn ng h’ga ns’t k~rh~one who :’games in he league." .... athlet c in our schools Ths stem. moo a triple,?to o.ne out
m me bottom el toe t un Osummer -and about 10 m,les ~s’m as good shape physmally .... Th~s moy be one of the league will help to leI people ’ . ....

l~er day otherwise, as he is, whoever is more most competitive leagues in" know our athletic programs rang. ttowever, a spectatcular-
Riehhasbeena varsity two- prepared mentally will the state", said Richard are at the same level as the double p.lay at hrst base and

o II t l t to t nome prate oy the ~qoneersmiler for three years, and now probably win, according to his O’C nne , A h e ic Direc r a " academic areas we have been
¯

is running the mile distance, theory. Rutgers Prep Sehooh"Among known for the past 100 years,"
tle hosa personal best of 9:57 Strategy is part of Rieh’s this group, there are always 5- Mr. O’Connell emphasized..
in the two mile and 4:35 in

success, He sometimes lets apace, om"cer’sthe mile. , good runner set his IntelliaenceDuring the winter distance moving with him when he
running predominates since goes. Although he sometimes

~l [
~,{the track is usually frozen, wonderaifheeanmaintainthe vision.wins awarSometimes the team ;viii pace, Rich says he knows the

ALEX ANDRIA, .La. " Unit personnelWwere citedtravel to Princeton Univer- other guy feels as bad as hc Major Norman L, Schubert, for their outstanding ac-sily’s Jadwin Gymnasium to does,
run 440’s and 220’s for son of Mrs. Ida Schubert of oomplishments and high

by Jody McCtnin
Sports Writer ’. ,

The Franklin ltigh School
boy’s track team defeated
Bridgewater-Raritan East on
April 18~by an 85-45 margin.

Taking first place were
Carlos Roberts in the long
jump t21’SE~"), D. Small in the
|20-yard high hurdles (18
sccondst, Scolt Ellis in the
mile (4:41.3), Roberts in the
440:yard {53 seconds), and
Small in the 330.yard in-
lermediale hurdles t44.2
seconds),

East won the 880.yard run
wilh a 2:08.3 time, also taking
"~he mile relay in 3:53.5, and
winning the high jump with
5’8".

Roberts took first in the 220-
yard dash (24.4 seconds), Rich
Judd placed first in the two
mile run (10.12), while in field
events Dave Bullck agath won
in the silos (49’6") and discus
I129~11").

K. Wilson threw tile javelin
162’4" for a first place and
Robert Judd took first in the
pole vault with an ll foot
Jump.

Franklin goes In the Penn
Relays Snturday, April 29,
after having met Somerville
on April 25,

Like Scott Ellis, Richard

spccdwork, but that is mostly Before a race Rich doesn’t
done in March when the eat anythingspeeialbutwon’t
outside track has thawed, eat within an hour of a race to

insure complete digestion. He
Aftorthefirstthreawecksin doesn’t believe in health

March races start so team foods; ha feels they don’t help
members count these for him at all,
specdwork, and work on Health foods orno, Rich will
distance running for strength, be running strong, against

According to Rich, the Plsoataway and Watehung~
toughest teams to boat will be
Somerville, Piscataway and
Watehung, Until those meets,
he said he doesn’t have to .
worry about running too hard .
to win his events. But the
uncertainty is omnipresent
anti Rich describes it as being
afraid of defeat actually
lining up for Ihe race and
fldnkthg, ldon twanna run,

lie says a runner’s attitude

" ’, ~:’.. CALLDAY-NITE,SUNDAY ’
FIll r NO OnLIrlATION POOl. INSTAL LATION SURVEy :

R,D.3, Somerset is amember ratings on higher headquar-
of tm intelligence division tars inspections.
which has received the Tac- The major, a 1957 graduate
ileal Air Command’s, In; of New Brunswick High
telligence Award for 1977. School, received a BA degree

, Major Schubert is an in- in 1982 from Furman
telligence officer at EnglandUnivelsity, Greenville, SC,
APB, be,,’ with the 2@dand was commissioned later
Tactical .Fighter Wing In- that year through Officer
telligenee division. Training School,
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frustrated the Warriors effort.
Franklin’s Dawn Rubin and

Robin Powell went two for
three at the plate. The latter
tallied a homerun a double
and four RBIs. ’.

I l
~ H ~ ’ JUST CUT¯ VACUUM YOUR LAWN.

"NASSAU:CONOVER’MOTOR COMPANY
\, congratulates

iJ,:::, t :!,
..,Bruce Jefferson, who became a member of the Ford 500 Sales Chlb :

again this year. Bruce, wire is a Prineetonian, joined our sales staff in
1973. Dttrlng the ensuing years’he h’as been honored many tlmcs in many
ways for his salon ability.
Bruce is at yourservlee to serve you v,’ith the pttrehase of a new Ford-

¯ Lincoln-Mercury ear, Ford truck, i0ng,term lease, or A-1 used ear.

Ca}l him at 609-921-6400 or stop in at oar sbowruom on Ronte 206 in
Prlneeton, New Jersey.
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V.1991E" PUSH MOWER
with GRASS CATCHER

$199,9S

¯ V.212 21" PUSH MOWER
with GRASS CATCHER

As Aavtrtllsd on Meier TV
KPM nlstr~bulors, Both these Snapper Mowers
Konvl1584,5400feature a poweriul vacuum ac-

/ tion that cleans your lawn faster,

L. ADLER & SONS, INC.
Highway 130
Now Brunswick

I

LARRY’S LAWN &GARDEN
162 Amwoll Road

Noshanlc
, , .J ,,. ,,,i ,,,
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BOATS
¯ Star Craft 12-21 ft. Off-shore
: for $29.95 or a 12 ft. cartoppor
: for $299, Aluminum open con.
sole boatS, tough deep and
easy to trail. Also Evinmdo
motors and boat trailers. Grum-

Girls track squad posts onevictory, one loss
by Janet Fillmore third and fourth places, in the and Haidi Jackson (28’33/ 4"), Petersen, Cindi Jones and Bridgewater-Raritan East, 66- and fourth places tn the 100- teammates Debbie Russell- (15:03.8) took second, third

sportsWriter ll0.yardhurdles, the javeliv 4earn of Lisa HeidiAltsehul (2:03).. 52, on April 18 at the yard dash for Franklln. Brown (6:03.1) and Maria and fourth places for the
In the 440-yard race, Reidi Madigan and Weedy Shultz Minutemen facilities. Warriors Liz Perry (19.2) Berrins (6:30) captured the Warriors. in the two mile

man end Old Town canoes. The Franklin Iligh SchoolAltsehul captured second
Fiber glass materials and pain- girls’ track team fell to place in t:09A, while team-
ts. . Plainfteld, 7tl/z-30/z na April mate Maria Berries was
SUNFISH SAILBOATS 14 at the Warrior track, fourth in the 880.yarn event In

CANOE RENTALS ClndiJones (12.5) and Cindi 2:57.4. Franklin’s Debbie
’" ABBOTS Cook (12.52) placed secondRusselI-Bi’own (6:00.2) was

MARINE CENTER
and fourth, in the 100-yardthird in the mllerun. ¯

........ sprint for Franklin. Cook also Both the440-ydrd relay team
R]~le,.Tff~sv~ae was third in the 220-yard (Debbie Peterson, Reidi
ou.jt,..,=.4o distance with a time of 28.9 Jackson,Ternse Paterson and

;~~~" seconds. Cindi Jones) and the mile
:; Warriors Wendy Shultz (16- relay team (Maria Berries,.
:. . 6) and.Llz Parry (20-1 took Teresa Feterson, Hddi Aft-
¯ - ~’ echul and Heidi Jackson) fdl

m g;:~ to defefit at the hands of
...:~ Plainfield.

¯ ~l~ ’~ml~./ Debbie Russell-Brown
"~ ,A.." llL~ (13 56) and Lynn Sehert
~lL I~ ~=l~’~’~i~ ( 14:12i placed "third and fourth
~. .",’z~.~,, | - - ¯- - -. _ in the two mile run."

~d~llm~’~P,/lll~El[lfff~W~Jml~l Barbara Lukacs claimed the
"./,~~@ !~.~YJ second position in the shot with

~i!" ~l~l~’ql~’, ~_;~J~i a heave of 36’3" Lisa Madigan
U~/’ tJr}L.’q=~ ~~ tr umphed in the discus with a

/ \ ~ ~.’~’ 1~ ~~:~,~ throw of 97’ and Weedy Shultz
¯ \. I I . ’ ’j i~ won the’ javelin event for

¯ ~;~’~ ’ .//?~’ ,,~’~i~l Franklin in’ tel’.

Hnwtobe ~~ ’" Debbie Peterson (15-63/4")----~ ~":~,~Wl~l and Heidi Jackson’ (15’3J/z’’)

=-- - T;;~-.~t~ took first and second in the
=|l~=~"""~u’

" ’.~ 1lane jump, while teammate
te.lr~’~It1’l~ISl~" ’ ~g’~" I Bertha Edwards leaped to a
W Ital~jUt .... I third place finish in the high

¯ ¯ ¯ jump r ’bem m pain: I Warr,ors se.t a oon
w W tl a,~’~ ¯ =’~ ~_ _@ J tingeat to the Mid State Relays
nanwelgms. Ion April 15 at South Plainfield

High School. Franklin finished
third with 32 points behind
Piscataway and the host
school.

The shot relay team of
Barbara Lukacs, Annette
Harris and Liz Crawford brake
the Mid State record with a
combined effort nf 101’IV4" (o
capture the event.
¯ The 110-yard shuttle hurdles
team, consisting of Weedy
Shultz, Brenda Greenberg,
ValeHe Ferry and Cindy Cook,
placed second in 1:16.3. as did
the discus relay team of Lisa

¯ Halfweight lenses are half the
Weight of glass lenses, And they
can be tinted to any color.

TRENTON
Rte. I across from Lawrenceville Mall
Tel. 882-2020 .
LAWRENCEVILLE
Quaker Bridge Mall, Tel. 799-2285 Madigan and Sherie’ Silver-
For o her locations call toll-flee B00:325-64(30 st~.n:
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’ ©1975Optickslnc,,Datlas, Toxz reglstcrea oy me long JUmp
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Lo.Z.Boy Showcase Shoppe

¯ . : Simmons Mattresses
- -. ¯ . Twin
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Simmons Matbesses

Showcase Sho
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(approximately I~0’) and the *’" CindlJones (12.0),andCind[and Clndl Cook (19.5)finishedfirst two places in the mile distance. " :
one-half mile medley squad of Cook (12) Teresa Peterson0drdandfonrthinthell0-yardcompetition. Franklin swept the.shot
Debbie: Petersen, Teresa The Warriors slipped, by (12.3), captured second, third hurdles while teammates Liz Both the ..... " -. _ event, as Barbara I..ukacsqqu yaro relay t~,,." ’’ ’ " ¯ , $ . ~

.
sTre~nddWse]l .(s~.o,n.d) In .,2 and the mile relay team (30’S"), Ann Sulhi (S3’2’h")

r
a= uonme veterson trlum .......... and Ltz Cmwford (32’7V4") ’Suseck wales 10 batte pnea m me meet wtm

~foOuU~h) inut3l’4-rSe’¢’°pdSo Fan, Ira’sBrldgewater-Raritan East. claimed the top ’three

Warriors beat Steinert " " .....

. ConsistingofDebbiaPcteraon,,, ,Jaesaon, Terese posRlens. Lisa Madlgan
..

scorrag n ti~e 220-yarn He d .... (08’5V4") and Ann Sulla
atstance p.... ".. ....... eterson ned Clndi Jones, the (S0’tt") received second and

O ?~r: :?: ........

’; seconds, while the mile re]ay onmpetRionfor their effort$.
sooonas as ~ttm ~’a~er ptaceuteam of Mafia B ...... Warrior Wendy Shultz won the

errt05~ He althird In 70 seconds Jackson ""end ..... javelin throw with her tess of.’ , W y bnlatS anaKrlstln Due]] (2:47.9),Cindu Jones won in 4.328 t05’4".
Nanny Beck]ey (2:54) and " ’ ’ ’ Franklin also swept the long ’

by ssell oseovvt 7, i) om nf he third for two through0utthegame, withflve Slmnna Vootrevsky (3:04.4) Lynn Schert (13:42.1), jump competRlon. DebbJe
SportsWriter ’ runs. Second baseman Rich coming in the fifth inning. ~okse¢ond, fourth and fifth in Dabble Russell-Brown Paterson (15’9W’), :Pare

¯ Lazieky scored on an error by Alsoin the fifth, East second the "~80-yard race, :while 113:43.3) and Jennifer Jndd Treadwell (15’3’~) and .Heldi fn baseball action last week. oenterfielderDaveGallagher, baseman Zeleny hit a Ba k II

go
Jackson (14’1131 4")were’

the Franklin nine earned thelr Shortstop Eddie Johnson screamlngllne-drivehomerun S elba me awarded the top three places,
first victory of the ’seasonadvanced to third base on the over the leftfiaid fence in the event. Warrior Bertha

rity Edwards was fourth in theagainst Steinert, but were play.Then first basemanTony. The four Franklin runs also
high jump.with a leap of 4’8".defeated by both Bridgewater-Umar came to "bat and came in the fifth inning whento’ benefit ch

Raritan East and Watehung.sacrificed to deep centerfiaidp lcher Tony Umar broke his Frankliu (1-3-1) journeyed
Franklin edged Steinert, 5-4, (o end the inning, battingslump hitting a triple. The third annual charity Tickets are $2 for adults, St to Princeton yesterday and

increaaing its record to 1.3, In the next inning Steinert Franklin couldn’t buy morebasketball game between the for students, and may be will host Mid State Conference
whileSteinnrt’s dropped to 4-2. did. not lose its momentum,than four runs and had troubleSomerset County Vocational-purchased at the door. foe Bridgewater-RarRa~i West

The next day East stormedscoring two. more runs. Jim on the all-dirt infield and the Technical High School and the For further Information call on Tuesday, May 2 at 3:4~ p.m.
by the Warriors to a 94 vic- Bowen scored on a wild pitch very hard outfield." First National Bank of CentralConnie Feldman of OIC at 520- at the Warrior track. ’
tory, upping its record to 4-1,. and Dave Gallagher picked tip , ’ Jersey will be played Friday, 1988.
while Franklin’sdropped to 1:’ a RBI scoring Joe Capone as ¯ * * * ’ April 28, at 6:30 p.m. in the Vo-
4. " . the ballflew over the short- " Tech High School gym on

~~
Back home’on April 20, the. stop. Thatwas robe the end of .One word told the story of North Bridge Street in ~ ~

Franklin squad "lost yet {he Steinnrt scoring, last Friday’s contest againstBridgewater.
another game to Watehung, 3- ’Franklin scored in its half of Watchung: "walk." - Proceeds from the game will
0. The contest gave Watchuegthe fourth Inning with back to The Warriors matched their go to the Central New Jersey LAWRENCEVIUE
its second.win against five back triples by rightfielder opponents in hitting. EachOpportunities n- TENNISSHOPlosses, whileFranklinfailtol-Matt Schwartz and teamhadsixhlts, butFranklthdustrializhtion Center (OI(~).
5. Morehouse. Morehouse, pitcher Mark Suseck gave up 2661Main St. (Route 206)

On Monday, April 17,
Steinert was the first to cross
the plate, in the second Inning.
Franklin pitcher Mark Suseck
was rcptsced in the middle of
the second inning after giving
up one run and loading the
bases. Doug Braun came to
the mound to retire the next
batter and end th~ inning.

Stetnert’s Chris Pittaro
i scored in the third inning on a
I wild pitch and Franklin coach
John Wnuk immediately
pulled Braun, calling on third
basemah Rick Morehonse to
take command.

however, was tagged out as he
overran third base.

In the fifth inning, both
Lazicky and Johnson.scored
for the Warriors after
receiving walks and executing
a double steal. Lazieky
crossed the plate on.a wild
pitch, while Johnson was
walked around the bases. The
score froze at 5-4 for the
remainder o[ the game.

On Tuesday, Franklin was
destroyed by East, 9-4. East

Simmons Matbesses
Twin

Full ,tto VaL,,,o. "’ ’77
Qooen s e ¢1,~
~I0O Vat. ",lI, LI ca,
King $,),)~
MOO val, #dbl llt sit

Franklin retaliated in the players scattered runs

-,,.:
@V,,

WINNERS OF the American Library Week bookmark
contest stand with their winning entries now on display in
the MacAfee Road School library. The winners are Barrio
Schwartz, Laura Stoops and Russell Wilde.

Bookmark contest
winners named ..

Winners of the recent Second grade and third grade
Franklin Townsh]p school
system American Library
Week bookmark contest were
announced last week by Judges
Gear Lund and Chuck Mgey of
the Franklin tllgh School art
department.

Criteria for the awards were
orlghmllty and ap.
proprlntenes~ of design, ae-
cordhtg to rite judges.

Winner nf the first grade
award was Barrio Schwartz a
MagAfeo Road Scion pupl,

Federal funds sought
for harbor projects

,wlnners, Russell Wilde and
Laura Stoops, also attend
MacAfee Road School.

Fourth, fifth and sixth grade
wlnnqrs, Mlchelle Kouradnkls,
Mark Bencher and Paul Szubo
attend Conerly Road School.

All winners received hooks
as prizes, The contest was
planned and admlnlsierod by
the dlstrlet’s elementary
school librarians to focus
attention on American Lthrury
Week.

NF.W YORK .- The Port Speclflcally, Iho two Now
Anthorlty of Now York and York-Now Jot’soy area of.
Now Jersey nnd the City nf flelgls recommended an ap.
Now Ym’k recently re’god proprlatlouof$o,000,000fgrtho
Congress to approprlalo NowYork Ilarbor Collection
$0,1119,000 for throe f0dora[ gnd Renlaval of Drlft~PruJeet
ehangollmprovomont l)l’oJecls (waterfront olognilp), In lieu
In the New York-New Jersey of lite $4 50(~,000 genlalngd I~
harbor In flsoal year 1070, All the federal btldgol,

Famous make Studio or High-riser,,, work Weald be performed by ’]’]toy also rooomntontletl
Iho United S[alc, Army Corpa $300,000 Im approprlatod for

the removal of Shooiora
Thg Johtl pro, ontatloa ~lso ]s]and, Now York, a con.

ropro,ontsd tile httoroais of =8 straotion proJeot (qr w h!eh noyour choice port ntnrlthno and el~;Io ftlllliS ware attthorlzou m tee
A wo,dorfgl way to add comfort and m’ganlzgtlons In Iho bi.aiats fodoral hildgot,
additional space In your home, Parl, 111 [ho aindy oalogol% they
Studio or III.RIs*r goe| almost P al|lllng a td Dovcloplnont Sul)portod tho bildgot
anywhnrl,,,aavet yo, important Dh’octor I~tlward S, Ologtt~ allneallott af $89,000 for tho
dollara, Ilarryln now, ,popklng for Iho P6rt shaly gf [he Gow!lnilH Crook

Atdhority and Now Ym’K City Clmniloi, Now York,
Cmnnti,alongr of Pgrt, and IlL all, the m|m of $0,,’100,000e, nnUN0WlCK~ rorltlhtnh l,uul~ i ,~, Maslrlnnl In approprlntlona s~ttl~ht b~.

L^w~l~HC~tnoulo 1 al0arrah Lano (Noxlnl’101o Robort Hall ~ Io,tlfiod ot IIoarhlgs Iii tho Iwo part spokoflnlon woillU
Wgahlngloil bofgro lira mlb. to ’el ,o the loin ftllltlhl~ Of002,0710 , aorolsfrontfllckal)6hon.Mon.FrllO*lllO~ ~ OOallnll[ooH on Pill)lie Worke $4,569,000 an oontll[ilod In Iho207,0161

~
o[ the Iloil~0 nlld Solialo fodora ht;dgot fo’ Now YorkOat 10’1110 6hop,Mon,Fr110’11101
Coulntltt0o~ oil Ap...hilrbot’ Intprovomonta, I)y OllJy0an I1 ’1110 .811110’1110 prolU’lllllolllt. $1,1100,000,

1o walks versus one by" Wat-
chung hurler Chris Cushman.

Two out of three of the
Watchung runs came in the
fifth inning. Jim Timko. and
Craig Engesser were the only
players to cross the plate.

Timkowas hit by a pitch and
Engesser got to first base on a
walk. A bunt down the third
base line scored Timko and a
sacritice fly to deep ecn-
teffiaid scored Engesser.

The other run came in the
third, when Timko scored.

Lawrenceville 609-896-1177

Large Spring Inventory
don’t know ff yo,

can save any money at low prices
atmy

MEDICINE SHOPPE in stock.., ADIDAS warm up suitsIknowldolll"
HEAD elias rackets

Katie Fowlkes
Somersat. N. J, Speclol! P.D.P. fiber staff rockets

®9 de,lot tot Print~ 6~11 mochtnos....Aennls htdls $1,99

’° " I S’dewalkSale Sat Apr 291Warriors have had difficulty in 63t’Homllton St. I ;, ¯the bitting department. Only
(A&PShop.Ctr.)Somorset I " ithree players are batting .300 Phone 247.35SS | |or better: Rich Lazicky, .500; Hours Mon..Fd, 10.6

Matt Schwartz, .333; and S=t. 9-1 "(’lours:Tues..Frl. lO.~:30;Sat, lO.4;Sun, l.4:ClosedMon,
Eddie Johnson, .300.

¯ ’ " r...... L; ::..! .,~, 9~t+~,.,. l!Cn | z-I~i’l’~,~|*~+~Ot I?,t’3 3~lli,,,! ,~,,, *~. I~ ~,/, .: ...........

brings you
"Jewels of the Nile"

Ancient Egyptian drama,..
our tong zip-front robe
in luxurious "Crepe Gin"
with its authentic replica
graphics of a jewelled
collar cirlcing the yoke
and banding the sleeves,
A robe that is sure to be
seen at all the best paRies,,,
and why shouldn’t it? $32

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 0 P,Ms

I



"It’s’important to listen," says the Rev. "Each of u’s dies alone," notes the Rev.
Kir~gston. Montgomery,

It’s life’s final crisis
They try to help people cope with death

by Ellen Kolton-Waton
Staff Writer

"If you listen carefully, the person
who is dying will be the one to bring
up the subject," says the Rev.
Louise Kingston.

"Each of us dies alone," says her
co-worker, the Roy. Carol J.
Montgomery. "It is important for
us, therefore, to learn to be a

to be able to sit and listen,
to just sit quietly and say nothing or
to reach out and touch the person."

Theirs is not an easy business. The
two women are half of the staff of
chaplains at the Princeton Medical
Center. A good portion of their jobs
involves contact wiLh dying persons
and their families. Ms. King-

Ston is a priest with Trinity
Episcopal Church; Ms. Mont-
gomery is a Methodist minister.

’llzeir efforts with the dying, and
the families of the dying, can be
seen in the context of an increasing
search for ways to help people cope
with life’s final crisis.

LAST WEEK AT a Cancer Update
symposium for nurses at Princeton
University, a segment of the
program was devoted to dying and
the "psychological managment of
the cancer patient?’

Death, like any delicate subject, is
fairly simple to discuss in the ab.
stract. In her books author
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross offers a
vocabulary and a pattern of the
various stages that a dying person
and his or her family travels
through, from the denial of the
inevitable to the anger, and despair
and finally to gradual’acceptance.

A movie shown at the symposium
called "Dying" portrayed the plight
of three cancer victims, real reople
who agreed to allow a film crew to
transfer the most difficult time of
their lives onto celluloid. It was
received by the audience with sobs
and sniffles.

Though many of the nurses had
probably read Ms. Kubter-Ross and
had taken courses on tbe dying
patient, they were unprepared for
the movie’s "Iiarriet," a wife so
enraged at having to sit by and
watch her husband go bald from
radiation treatments and die slowly
that all site wanted was for him to
hurry up,

Site snapped at her children,
mowed the lawn scowling and told
her husband Ihat site had bought
him a cometary plot in an "I.Just.
pm’chased-u.ease-of.seda" tone of
voice, ’

She eemplsined In tile (lectors and
to her husband, Bill, os well that the
ordealwas too prolonged, What do
yOU What nm le do?" Rill at’one
point asked from his hospital bed.

AI the dose of the film, Patricla
Grosso a registered nurse dnd
family therapist to cancer vlotlms
lalked about the tl’eehnoflt e[ t In
dying,

"If you Iroat tooplo like they are
dying, they act I let way, Ivo soon

!datients make their families dance
on a screen. You see, dying isn’t
what’s hard, it’s the living while
you’re dying that’s hard," she said.

She advocated treating a ter-
minally ill person the same way he
or she has always been treated.

CllAPLAINS KINGSTON and
Montgomery agree wholeheartedly.
To write; off a family member
because he orshe is dying makes the
person feel as though he or she
doesn’t exist any longer, they

/ suggested.
"It’s important to try and listen to

what the person is saying and also
what can’t be said. We must learn to
be able to be with th~ person even if
we can’t do anything," said Ms.
Kingston.

Listening is an art, Ms..
Montgomery pointed out, adding
that it may not be easy or even
possible for the dying person ("I

. hate the work patient, they are
persons") to discuss the subject.

She advises that family members
"don’t bring in their own stories and

agendas," but instead, "give the
person a chance to talk. It is eructal
Io be aware of what the person
wants to talk about and to help bring
the eonversatLon around to where he
or she wants it. Sometimes it’s okay
to just sit quietly and not talk,
because it is too hard."

As hospital chaplains the women"
often find themselves in in-
termediary positions: a patient may .
confide his or her owe reluctance to
discuss the ease with the family,
while meanwhile the family
hesitates to initiate the discussion.
This creates a problem for the
ministers who don’[want to betray a
confidence.

"I might say to a patient ’your
family is concerned. What would it
be like to talk about it? said Ms.
Montgomery.

But as she noted, there are no
hard and fast rules. While they are
glad that the subject of dying has
recently been easier to talk about, in
part because of the Kubler-Ross
books, those works also create a
problem.

"IT IS GOOD that the problem is
being focussed on. The books have
been helpful, but they’ve also set up
a new kind of tyranny -- and I mean
to use a strong word -- that says
Ihorn’s a right way to die "said Ms.
Kingston. "Elizabeth Kublar-
Ross says it’s alrlght to cry, but the
point is, you don’t have to,"

If it sounds as though Louise
Kingston and C,J, Montgomery
have all the answers, however, they
dos’t,

"A largo part of our ministry Is
staedlng quietly by, Tile Idea Is to
help, not to add to people’s
troubles," said Ms, Kingston,

Added Ms, Montgomery:
"Sometimes I really feel awkward
and don’t know what to say,"

Doll, dollhouse show
coming up in Kingston

KINGSTON -- Over aS Among those exhibiting will
dealers and craftsmen will ha ho l,nniso Yon of Now City,
exhibiting at Kingston’s N,Y,, who creates miniatures BOARDS

l)olthmlso, In the orlontnl manner and Oardon&SmllhZ,Flex
Miniature and Ant[qno Toy Jnnc ’rross[or, s dollnakor LoganEorlhSklMahnr°loh
ShawandSalo taboholdAtrll from ]lamptan, who will Slml WHEELS29 at the Khlgston I i’ re inasn dlsph|y her mesh and bread Hoblo
train l0 (i,in, to 5 p,nl, dolls, Weber 51retread Rider,Alva O,J,

TRUCKS Kryplanlcl
Sennetl i Super Pool Pro

Iht’ t r,mkliw NEWS’RECORD

$3 MILLION ....
(Continued from Page one) Drive and Davidson Avenue, finance enclosing the’ 40’x40’ received. Final Word ’is ex-
bond amount also finances the the governing body will in- muidcipal building courtyard pneted within three weeks,

cost of library books and elude separate ordinances for office and second floor according to Mr, Gerken.
furnishings, mandating special steragespaoe. And, Councll set itself a July

Speaking in support of assessments for curbing along Nancy Henry, Mr. BeacbemI target date to decide how to

to.attracting the new building, the roadways, and Mayor Cullen opposed the allocate an anticipated

Mr. DurandremindedCouneil "It may be setting a bood.Mr.Durand, Mr, Mettler $500000 bond to finance

that voter approval of the precedence," Mayor Cullen and Dorothy Maklarysaid yes, repaying residential streets i~

November" referendum was said agreeing with Coun- while Helen Reilly abstained’, the township.

more than a vote against the cilmen Bob Mettter and Phil "Man~’ of the development

Somerset County system. Bnaehem who supported’ the ANOTIIER $750,000 in bonds roads are now 20 years old and

"The voters have put upon assessment¯ may be approved in the future a comprehensive program

us an urgency and need we "But it’s’ a good one;" he to finance road improvementmust be established within the

didn’t have before," he said. conceded. "We’re putting lo programs in the township, next 18mooths to overlay each

"They voted for something $200 000 and were only asking Action on ~a $250,000 ap- of these roads," Mr. Gerken

they can have hometown pride them to eontr bute $20-30,000.propriaUon for School House told the .Council.
Coaneil deadlocked 3-3-1and Road was delayed until ap- If Counei! meets its target

in., did not approve introducing a proval netificaUon of a pen- date, work on the roads is

ONCE PAST the library $100,000 bend erdin~nee to ding. grant application is expected to begin next spring.

question, Council rapidly
forged ahead.

Approving major con-
struction work on Campus

Stock bicycle
eliminations
set for May 6.

Stock bicycle races̄ will be
held in Colonial Park, East
Millstone, on Saturday, May 6.

As part of the Somerset
County Stock Bike Racing
Program, Franklin Township
youths from 8 to 17 years of
age. may compete" in
dimination races. Top

qualifiers will represent
Franklin Township at the
;omerset County Cham-
)ionships on Memorial Day
)fief to the famous Tour of

Somerville.
Stock bikes with any type of

wheel size and handlebar will
be allowed after a safety
check.

Registrations will be ac-
cepted beginning at 8:30 a.m.
on May 6 in parking lot B. An
retry fee of 50 cents includes a
jacket patch, a copy of a
bicycle .Velo-News and.
membership in the Scholastic
Reereat on Program.

For further informatin, call
the Franklin Township Parks
and Reereatton Department at
297-7330.

’Good as new’
sale on tap
this weekend

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Millstone Valley Fire
Department will hold a "good Ii
as new" sale at the firehouseI
on Market Street in East~
Millstone on Friday, April 28 !
from 7-9 p.m., and on Satur-

¯ day, April 29 from 10 a.m. - 4
p.m.

Shoppers will find bargains
offered at rummage tables for
$t a bag. Donations can he
brought to the firehouse today.

Baked goods wnl be sold by
the East Windsor 4.R twirlers
during the rummage sale.

For further information, call
873-2339.

Altar society.
dinner.fashlon
show Friday

SOUTH BOUND BROOK --
The Rosary Altar Soclety of
Our Lady of Mercy Church,
122 High St,, will sponsor a
dinner-fashlon show on
Friday, April 28 at 6:30 p,m. in
the church hall,

Music will be provided by
Fred Rudzik; fashtens by
Diana’s of North Brunswick.

For reservations call,
chairwomen Joan Bottcher or
Norma Scaletti at 469.6918 or
356.2840,

Dr, William J. Ptinsket
Optometrist

Carteret Savings Building
Rt, 206 - New Amwell Rd,

Hillsborough
359-1210

Day and Evening Hours
By Appointment

ACS Pink Rldlr ’ WHEELS
Oullwlngc ~mollon Magnum, ,, Rag, $12Ssh$I,N

Yandall .........Rsg, $ 7 leh Sq,O0
. ,Tracker Snake Re t Royce , Rag, $ 7 Ssh Iq,O0

Laver Yo,Yo 6rawer ..........Rog,$ 7 Salt $4,N
Magnum MagnumRoad Rider
Energy !~onec "Four" ..........Rag, $ 7 sill $i,00

Come In to one of our floraL/or co your order in
fh/! W.F, spedeh Read Rllsr "~ur,u Rel, |l, O0-ld. |LO0
COMPLIT| IOARDI , o
Durallel,,..,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,,..,..,,*, .........Rag $2)’,00 Sale )IS,OO
Col 240 ................................................Rag, $20 OO Sale $1S OO
Logan 81slam ................., .....................R,g, $6S O0 sole $4S,00
I=lbzrllnx Slalom,,,,,, ...........,,, ................Rig, $?S,OO Solo $4S,00

PELICAN SKI SHOP
Roulo 92, Whllahouto, N,J,’ (2011) §34.2B34

All forcing tory are fully guoranle nd/or one yenr,

* Cutlnm Pipe goading . R,V,’s, Plck.UpI It Trucks
. Free Salary lo,pocllon . FafniR. Cart
* CooII,To,¢ooI! Ouoraoloa * Cultom Ooal Syltoml

Lllnllme Guma.loa
on American Mulflare (609) 9214)031

SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
DIV, OF J,J, NEMES 8, SONSr IN¢,

U,S HWY, 206 e PRINCETON

13-A:

When you’re planning ~W(~
to landscape ~ landscape
with arplan... Why not I=~wlIL~[~I

call one of our landscape
architects today.

CompleteDesign

r~~Construction Service

doerler landscapes
phone 609.924-1221
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i!!i:,:. Special Olympics competitors are "brave in the, affempt’
,%
i::; by Dorothy Euston softballand running. We went ticipants was 11-yeatS-old
~’ Staff Writer oat every day," said ll-year- Beverly Andrews. Beverly,

’ old Darren James of Franklin who was registered in three
’.:~. The old saw "it’s not the Boulevard in Somerset. events, was certain of success.
!i winning but the participating Darren, whowon first place "I’m gonna win!" she
;.. that counts"wasoniquelytme in his heat of the softball- declared confidently.

at Saturday’s Special throwing competition, is a Franklin competitors in
Olympics and Tournament of student at the Cornerly Road Saturday’s events included
Champions, a day of athletic School, Darren was ae- students from the Conerly
competition for the retarded companied by his friend, ten- Road School, the Elizabeth
and for the physically, year-oldKennethDurr, alsoof Avenue School, the Hillcrest
emotionally, or neurologically Franklin Township, who won School, the MacAfee School,
impaired, the broad jump competition, and the Sampson G. Smith

More than 1000 people ."We’ve been practicing at School. :
packed Bridgewater’s Johh school for at least a month," Ten ’ year old Spencer
Basilone field, nearby roads young Kenneth said: "And Boynton, a student at the
and parking lots were filled, after school we’d practice on Sunnymeade School in

.and large crowds streamed our own at our homes." Rillsborough, had been
toward nearby Bridgewater- These two boys, who both "practicing running and

::: Raritan High School West, competed in the Tournamentthrowing,¯ softballs for two
:: For the retarded, the secondof Champions, are such good weeks."
:: annual Special Olympics was friends that Darter says, Spencer, who lives on New

the attraction while the totally "We’re just like twin Amwell Road, was ac-illseparate Tournament of brothersP’ companied by his brother,
Champions was for all the Ten.year-old Robert Jason, and by Mary Bruck-

,:, ether participants, quesenberry, of Hillview mann, usentoratRillsborough
:: Most of the 450 competitors Avenue in Franklin Township,High School. Mar2/, who lives
.-. were youngsters, and each was one of the many local in Beckman Gardens, was
~:’ participant had an aide for competitors in the wheelchairSpencer’s "helper"’ for the

emotional support. Par- events. Robert. a student at day.
:, ticipants came from the Hillerest School, was Mary was certain’that
i: throughout Somerset County somewhat disappointed with Spencerwoulddowell."He’sa
k;; and included students from his third place medal in the 25 good kid," she said, placing a
:: eachpublic schoolsystem and yard wbeelchair dash hand on his shoulder, "and I
’.: from many special education however, tlds was only his know he’s going ta win. Hebas
: schools, first year in the competition,a lot of confidence["
:,.~ Competitors had n most "He’ll probably do even Also participating from
.-. cases, been traimng for weeksbettor next year," predicted lfillsborough were students
::: or months, and were anxious Iris mother, Joyce Quesen- from Ihe Triangle and Woods
::: Io prove their capabilities, berry, Road Schools.
~: "At school we’d go outside Among the many other Seven.year.old Paul
:i and practice throwing the Franklin Township par- Stransky, a student at the

:i

Woods Road Schooll was Fifth Avenue, herself a senior athletic~games, the carnival Hillsborough). Also present Evenmore important, every end of the day:
awaiting his heat of the 50- at the high school, was one of "was sponsored by the Basking was a towering, six.foot.tall participant had lived up to the Let me win. But, if I cannot
yard dash. He wasn’t certain the aides assisting the Man- Ridge chapter of A.T.&T.’s Donald Duck, actually Jim motto declared on the over- win,
that he would win, but he said vilie High students. Staeey, "Telephone Pioneers of Reese, a Hillsborough High sized yellow buttons worn by Let me be brave in the at-
that he was "going to run as whose sisters Carol and Chris America." It added to the School history teacher. . many who left the field at the tempt.
fast as I could!" were also helping out, stated, festive )afmnsphere by sup- Across the crowded field

Paul’s teacher, Mrs. Ellen "These kids have practiced" plying clowns, games and wandered Pluto, Big Bird,
Stumpt, who also lives in every day for the past month, special activities, balloons, Ernie, and even grouchy
Billsborough, said at the end Every day, right after lunch,¯ and Disney and Sesame Street Oscar, complete with his
of the day’s activities, "Every they’d go down to the gym with
one of my kids won something, their teacher, Miss
and some of them even won Stefanyshyn, and practice."
two or three medals," :

. Stacey described not, only

.:ffhe..day..has.’been Just,,Matlvilles..oomlietitdrs ,,but
~reat. she continued. The probaby all he partlepants,
children are happy, and they as she continued. "They’ve
all feel satisfied -- and I’m. really been looking forward to
absolutely exhausted!"

’Tve practiced, and I’m
ready[" declared 17-year-old
Lisa Yaschur, ad llth grader
at Manville High School, who
planned to participate in the
50, 100 and 200-yard dashes.

"And I’ll win, too," Lisa
continued confidently,
"because I’m the fastest
runner["

Also competing from
Manville were students from
the Westen Elementary
SchooL, and five other students
from the high school.

Kathy Gigantino, 16, who
lives on Stonewyek Drive, and
15-year-old Mary Beth Bunco,
a ninth-grader at Manville
Higb School, planned on
competing in two events each,
and each expected to win at
least one medal.

Stacey Nevltt, 18, of North

this. They’re very excited
today -- and just a little bit
nervous about it too!"

The Somerset County
Special Olympics and Tour-
nament of Champions is
sponsored annually by the
Bridgewater -Barltan
Education Association and by
the Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr.
Foundation.

On May 6, a regional meet of
the Somerset. Hunterdon and
Mercer County champions will
be held, and top winners of
Saturday’s events will com-
pote again on that day. The
State Olympic Games will be
hold June 9 and 10, at Rutgers
University.

Also Idgbiighting Saturday’s
activities was (he "Carnival of
Fun," a new addition to the
program. Held on John
Basilone Field near the

’:’,JILL COLODNEY, b, of WatehunO ahowa off her wlnnlno medal to Bridgewater LI, Fllehm’dVooil;~es,

characters.Elaine Greaney, a garbage-can home. ,
math teacher at Hillsborough By 3 p.m., when the day’s
High School, spoke from activities were scheduled to
within the paper-macho end, competitors, coaches,
Minnie Mouse he~d~sh~ Wdre,.’r,.’ aidesihhd eyen the Clowns and. :
"We are trying’"td~help’.dUt’ cartoon’ ch’firacters, seemed ’~
here. Being Minnie Mouse thoroughly worn out.
today for these kids is just my Despite their exhaustion,
way of helping!" they expressed satisfaction

Minnie, of course, was .with the day’s ac-
escorted by Mickey Mouse tin eomplishments Every
reality, Jeanne Fiilepp, home competitor had won at least
economics teacher at one medal.

. w

Photos by
........ RichPipeling

HARVEY MaMAHON of Basking Rltloo gives his 13. sot°ntlmstartlngline°fth°noxt°vont’
year.old aan David ̄  onaeuragemant before David got .

t
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Local man on bridge

A SHIP-LOVER from ’way back Joe Pappas is now helping to
organize Operation Liner, a 1979 version of the Bicentennial’s
Operation Sail

(Rich Pipeling photo)

for Operation Liner
by Ellen Kolton-Waton

Staff Writer

An estate planner from
Franklin Township who loves
to sing opera and enjoys golf
and tennis is now doing
something that relates not at
all to the rest of his life.

Jim Pappas is playing a key
role in organizing Operation
Liner, a project that could be
to 1979 what the gliding tall
ships of Operation Sail were to
the Bicentennial¯

The unlikely situation
makes sense in the context of
Mr. Pappas’ so/f-assessment:
"I’ve always been aggressive
and interested in action, so to
speak." He also has a soft spot
for ships mingled with a bit of
personal nostalgia: he met his
wife on a day cruise of the New
York harbor 27 years ago.

Ills INVOLVEMENT in
Operation Liner began
passively, however.

Mr. Pappas was watching a
t.v. talk show nac night when
guest Frank Braynard, the
man behind Operation Sail,
mused that it might be fun to
launch a similar project in
1979, using ocean liners.

The next day Mr. Pappas
called then-Mayor Abraham
Beame’s office, reasoning, "If
anyone would have known how
to get in touch with Braynard,

get the phone number. I laterAdopted children eligible they weald A gel helpedme

wrote to Abe Beame and told

people may never get another portunity to make contacts Mr. Pappas is always selling
chance to see or learn first- regarding the sale of export things to people he becomes
hand about ocean liners." items. ¯ friendly with.

If Operatlon Liner turns out "We h~pe the ships wilt dock ’ "Public relations is the
to be anything like its for a few days in the United name of the game:, cam-
organizers envision, it will States. People could go en munieation, knowledge and
have the mass appeal of an board ovei’n ght and take a curiousity, f always advise
international shopping mall, trip to nowhere -- so they young people two things. Ask,
the travel opportunity of a could get a feel for what it’s A-S-K and listen. If you do
madcap multi-enntinent ex- likctasleep on anocean liner, these things for the rest of
eursion and the educational Of course, for a price," Mr. your life, you will have sue-
allure of a summer abroad, Pappas said. tess.

Operation Liner, an armada . . "SIIARE YOURSELF," he
of vessels that would be, in TIlE PURPOSE behind the continued, adding to his two
effect, a World Travel Fair at ’ ventareAs to "stimulate oceanmainstays. "You should never
sea, is scheduled to deck in the travel~and it’s another way to be cynical; be naive, bc
New York harbor during tbe increase friendship of people curious. A little child is
1979 July Fourth weekend, all over the world. Itwillbea beautiful because he’s sp

Grant applications are in the World Trade Festival," the curious, right?" Mr. Pappas
works to help fund the multi- heavy-set Mr. Pappes e.x- asked smiling one of his
million dollar project. Mr. claimed, spreading his arms set eus retractable smiles.
Pappas is helping to contact as if to invite the world’s And as a final word, Mr.
high-ranking government residents. Pappas looking secure and
officials from several nations Who will get rich? ’ successful, rose from the tab e
about their willingness to "Who the hell knows? There inCovino’srestaurant in South
participate¯ are no guarantees. The idea Brunswick where the in-

Iran is a target country behind this is brotherhoed. But terview was held,, and "ira-
because it owns two of the you know you can still buy parted one more piece of
world’s largest liners, the things and stay friendly." wisdom. "Just remember, life
Michaelangeto and the Rat- He should know. In his isalsomadeupofthousandsof
faello, he explained. The S.S. ’business as an estate pladnar, failure’s."
France now privately-owned
by a Saudi Arabian, is invited
asaretheConstitutionandtheAlex Menza to address
Independence, formerly
American ships, now owned by
Taiwan.

BESIDES OCEAN liners,
coast guard ships, naval
tankers and transport vessels
will be invited. Participating
countries will be encouraged
to book cruises because

JFK Club on May 2
The John F. Kennedy the legislature," he developed

Democratic Club of Franklin a reputation during his
Township will meet Tuesday, legislative terms as a leader in
May 2at 8 p.m. in the Hillcrest the fields of hnalth and human
School cafeteria, services through the bills he

Alex Mensa, candidate for introduced and the cam-

NATIONWIDE
Policy Holders

CALL 609-882-0213
For Insurance

We Insure everybody for
Homeowner & Auto insurance

We can save you 20% on
Commercial Policies

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Of Melee Co., inc.

16841/z Frnnin~on Rozd
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REGISTERED CONSUMERS ] °WeelsoReupholster
For up-to-date Register in-
formation or for free assistance Furniture Bought 8 Sold
with any lace1 consumer
transaction, calf 609-896.0270 49MoinSt. Klngeton, NJand Consumer Bureau’s Staff
Mediator will respond. (609) 924-5668

152 Ahzander St., Plinceton Free Estimates
E~tabli~hsd 1957 ~.~

700%
Tax,Free Bonds"

"A" Moodys- "A" S.&P.
’Rate of interest - Exempt from Federal Income Tax

N.Y. State H,F.A. 7% 11/1/17 - Approx. 98 (as of 4/13/78)
Call: BEDE HOWARD(collect) (201) 763-8400
or write for further information.

8USINESSPHONE ’

for birth certificates him she was a great gah there Operation Liner is expected to the Democratic nomination missions he led.
ain’t enough of them. make stops not only in New for US Senate will be the gnest

Children horn abroad or securing this documentation
adopted outside of the United long distance, through the
States may now be issued a bureaucratic channels of the
New Jersey birth certificate country of their birth.
under the provisions of
Chapter 288, Laws of New Indi;,,iduals interested in
Jersey, 1977, recently pns.ed securing more information
hy Ihe Legislature. This law should contact the Adoption
was supported by the many’ Unit, Vital Statistics, of the
organized adoptive parents New Jersey Health Depart-

"Anyway, before you know
it, I was on the board of
directors," said Mr. Pappas,
peering over his glasses and
issuing a retractable smile
that resembled a turtle pulling
in its legs.

He describes the venture in
superlatives. Wonderful.
Greatest. Fantastic.

York, but in Los Angeles, New
Orleans, South America,
Africa and in the
Mediterranian, Mr. Pappes
said. One ship might hold only
students who would travel
with the entourage on an
educational summer camp-
type school.

around the state on behalf of ntent. Otlmr queries can be "Tills IS TIlE best thing to
their children adopted in made through the "Latin happen to the United States
foreign countries. Prior to this A m e r i c a n P a r e n t s since it became a nation," he museums for tourists. While in levels as a mayor, as an I o,.-’n,,,,’,,-,-
law, thesechildren would have Association, P.O. Box 828, enthused. "It will help port, representatives of each assemblyman and as a statel, °="nvil"=°
had the difficult !ask of ilightstown, N.J. rekindle ocean travel. Young country would have an op- senator. I of Manville Inc.

.... Called "the "conscience of ¯ ’ n Rd¯ 513W. Camplai

RCA receives NASA contract ~, Manville NJ08835
POETRYCONTEST II __ ’ ’ "

¯ ..l I uuetnossandSoctal PrintingA grand prize of $1 000 wu, .. II Forms.Bullotins.Flye rs.’rickets
be awarded in a new poetryB Cards-Envelopes-

."live" cnlor and black-and-
white TV pictures during the
manned orbital Space Shuttle
flights, it was announced here
Ioday.

The closed-circuit TV
camera system will be in-
stalled on the Space Shuttle for
earth erbihtl missions starting
in 1979 and will he used aa the
subsequent, flights scheduled
for Ihe 1980S,

"The TV system will assist
Ihe Shaltle crew ta performing
the cmnplex tasks of
deploying, retrieving and
servicing spacecraft in orbit,"
said Bm’t Soltoff, Shuttle
Television program manager,
RCA Astro.Eleetronics, part
of the cempany’s Government
Systems Division.

The Space Shuttle is a
recoverable launch vehicle
thai can be reused to place
nudtiple payloads into orbit. It
is hmnched like a rocket,

fc’ pace£ UXi
RCA has been award- orbits earth asa satellie a d

ed a NASA contract returns to the ground as an
of approximately $10.5 unpowered aircraft. That
million to supply the high- portion of the Shuttle which
quality television camera flies in space is called the
system Ihat will transmit Orbiter.

RCA, under contract to the
NASA Johnson Space Center,
will provide up to 50 cameras
for approximately 5OO Shuttle
flights planned over the next
decade. Each Space Shuttle
Orbiter can carry up to six TV
cameras as part of the closed-
circuit TV system.

The system will consist Of’
several television cameras, a
video control unit, pan and tilt
mechanisms, and various
monitors. The TV cameras
will employ a 525-1ine standard
compatible with broadcast
television.

Cameras will be installed in
the crew compartment, in tim
cargo bay, and on a remote
mnnipulntor arm. Within the
cargo bay, camera posillons
are Io~ntod at the forward and
oft bulkheads and it) tire keel.

The camera in the crew
cempartment will be portable
and capable of beaming "live"

GO WINDOW WILD
AHD SAVE FUEL HOW!

DOUBLE ITI BAY ITI BOW ITI SLIDE ITI
Give your home new Iilel
Choose your own special Iookl

TILT l:rl For easy cleaning.

speaker. The public is invited I
to attend.

I

Mr. Mensa was designated
one of New Jersey’s top ten
legislators in a poll conducted
among state house legislative
liaisons, committee aids,
reporters, lobbyists and
legislators themselves.

TV ’

’ ’competition sponsored by= = . r L Letterheads - Invhatlona...... amere ....... ~ ̄  - .... ;: - ....
Worid of Poetry, a:b,:mnathly | ~, .......C

T- ’ newsletter for poets, AlsoI , CUSTOM PRINTING
" included are 49 other cash and ̄  nu,~’qe v’m4 ~ c~.~..Tn

¯ ’ s rnvlal~." t~-Ul I u~..o-,~u/ucolor telecasts to earth for satelhtos from space and. to merchandise awards. Rule Ill r
public affairs purposes, remove others from the cargo and entry forms are available bi T ! -I 3 K’41t,ll -I’,1 ,Jit 1=1~ bll/~J LSk~

"The ortable taler sion bay of the Shuttle Orbiter" from World of Poetry 2431 ~ ~ "
eamera P~o may be used with Mr. Soltoffsaid:"Inadditio~l, Stockton Bled., Dep’t. c.m./ij~]’lffe].j.tt, a
astronaut extra-vehicular the cameras can provide. Sacramento, Calif. 95817. __J~l. ¯L m~ ~t~tstt".Jm

activity (EVA)," Mr. Soltaff visual assistance to the crew
’said. "For example, an in repairing or replaeing parta
astronaut could leavethe crew on a satellite attached to the

¯ The ships would contain The 46-year..old Democrat
displays of each country’s arts entered the race for US Senate
and historical documents, after developing a strong
making them cultural record on the local and state munity Center, Rt. 27, Franklin Park 8-10 p,m. Admission $2,

student discount, Into. 821-8919.
Franklin Council - 8 p,m, Municipal Bldg.
Millstone Board of Education - 8 p,m. Municipat Bldg.
"Aglow" Women’s Fellowship Luncheon 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m,

Watchung View Inn, Rte, 206.202, No. Somerville. Into, Call (609)
466-3270.

Neshanlc Garden Club - Annual meetin’g 1:30 p.m. Van Deveer
House.

Landlord/tenant workshop - Somerset Sussex\Legal Services,
StaBler Bldg., 900 Hamilton St., Somerset,:2:30 p.m. For iron-

:. sportation, 545.6243. ¯ " :!’r~:~; r: ,: ’ ’,v* ’,’,:!’":
Murnmenschanz - Swiss Mime -8~p,m. Somerset County

College Gym. Tickets $5, $6, $7.
Sixth Anniversary Open House - Franklin Boxing Club - Phillips

Community Center- Rte, #27, Franklin Park. ,
Film Program - Irigmar Bergman’s "Face to Face" (R) Somerset

County College, Cole. Noon, free; 6:30 p.m., 50e,

FRIDAY, APRIL 2B
Wine fl Cheese Party - Christ the King Schoot PTA, 8 p.m,,Dave’s Men’s 8" School Cafeteria,

servicing platform mounted in Boys Shop Rummage Sale * Harlingen Reformed Church, Rte. 206. Belle
Mead, 9 a,m.-7 p,m, Also Sat, 9 a,m.-noon, $1 bag sale, noon-3

the Orbiter payload bay." 41 S. Main St, Manville p.m.; Children’s penny sale, 2-3 p.m.
Charity Basketball Game - Faculty of Somerset County Vo.TechEquipped with multiple

focal length "zoom" lenses, Formal Weor School vs. Siaff of First Bank of Central Jersey- Benefit Central
New Jersey OIC 6:30 p.m.

the cameras will provide For Hire " Dinner Fashion Show - Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of
rations views to ensure Mercy Church. 122 High St,, So. Bound Brook, 6’.30 p,m,,

’adequate clearance Is * Policemen
provided while moving *Mailmen

Church Hall. Reservations 469-0918 or 3OO.2840.
. "Good As New" Sale - Ladies Aux. of Millstone Valley Fifo

payloads about in the caJ’go Dept, and Bake Sale, East Millstone 4-H Twirlers. East Millstone
bay, Mr. S.oltoff explained, 725-9027 ’ Firehouse, Market Street 7-9 p,m, Also Sat, 10 a.m,-4 p.m,

The cameras will have in- SATURDAY, APRIL29
terchangeable lens assemblies Sale - Rhododendrons 8- Azaleas - 9 a.m.-2 p,m, American
for color and blank-and-white Rhododendron Sac,. Mercer County College’, W, Windsor Twp.
pictures. Missionary Conference - Topic "Out of the Watchtower" by Mr,

and Mrs, William Cemar, former Jehovah’s Witnesses, 7:30 p,m,,
During the early 7as, the

RCA-bgilt cameras provided A, EmmanuelBaptistChurch, WashingtonAve.,Manvillo.
ChHdren’e Program ¯ Animal Filmstrip Show 10:30 a.m.,

home viewers with span-
, ByCentury21,Krol

taeular color TV pictures of
Before signing a¯purchase and Somerville Public Library,
sale agreement, make sure you BESSENYEI Bike Tour. 25 tulle Millstone Watershed to Assunpink-.meet

the Apollo astronauts= as they understand all of its provisions. 9:30 a,m, Foodtown side el Twin Rivers Shopping center, Rio, 33,
~xplored the surface of the Since the contract Is a legal I~ Son just east of Turnpike, Bring lunch, Stony Brook

t Millstone
moon. document containing terms WatershedaAssoc,

which could be difficult for the Hillsbmough Communily Blood Bank . 10 a,m,-3 p,m,
average person to understand, Oil Burners Installed HIIIsborough School,
It is sometimes advisable to 5UNDAY,’APRIL3O
consultwithananomeyboforo ~6HamHtonSt, "Mammal Meander" Spring Walk - 2 p,l~te Environmental
slgnlng it, Customarily when NowBrunswlek EducatlonConter, LordStirllngPark.
signing a contract, a deposit [a
required, The alzo of the KI5-6453 more,Aim°st Anything Goes Day ̄ Plcnickln0, music, games and
doposlt varies. In fact, It can Consolata Mission Hall, Rt, 27, Somerset Noon.lO p,m,
ran0o from nothing down to 90 Ptocooda to aid undorpdvllogad youth in Kenya,
percent of the prlco of the
house depending usually on , MONDAY, MAY1
die flnancin0 ertangomonta yo Symposium ¯ "Publ[a Fundln9: Abortions and P, ternativos" 0
mayhnvomado, p,m,, Somerset County Vo.Touh ¯School, North Bfld9o St,,
Many esposls, Includln0 the Bridgewater, Sponaored by a coalition of arou groups,
purchcse end selo eoroement ’ "Someraat CommuniW Night" ̄  ~ p,m,, First Saptlst Church,
ore sonfuslng when It come= SONS Rt, #27, Somoraot, Sponsors Control N,J, OIC B Somorsol
to o real eltoto tronsesBon, ’ County Colla0a Flnanclalald tale pto9rom,
Some areos raqalro the edvlce J EWELERS Penny Sale ̄ St, Joaapll’a flosery Altar Souloty 7:30 p.m., St,
of on ottorney while other Josoph’aaodltorium,2ndfiJohnSta,,BoundBrook,
arooc like Insurance terms, ,sake Diamond RIn0s Board of Educatloq HillsborouBh. Special mootin0 8 p,m,, H,S,
assestmont volues, efc, mny Wide SolesBon olWoddln9 gandc L[brow,
require only lomo FREE Ecr Plerdng wgh
knowlodoeeblo oxplonntlon,’ Purcheae of Eerrlnos TUEBDAY~ MAY 2
At KROL REALTORS, CENTURYSomorBet Shopping Center Franklin Rent Levolln9 Board. B p,m,
21, we ere the rod ollnte
profesclonel= who try Io offer Br]dgoWBtBr WEDNE8DAY~ MAY 3
our clients the fullest ox. 628,0111 Franklin No10hhorhood Prcaarvntlon Pro0ram Council, 7:30
plonellon possible end p.m,, Mun[dpalgld0,
oaldellnes el common senlo
to make their tranle¢llon

Franklin Plann[n0 Board, 8 p,m, ’
"Sun.Day" Colobrallona ¯ free concert, Counly CourthouBo~

more =useosduh Open 9,9 noon.2 p,m, Tour= of Environmental Educutlon Center, Buskin0
dolly Including Sun, at two Rid0o 10 a,m,.3 p,m, Feature pro0rams on local radio throuehout
IocatTansl 1000 State Rd, (Rh ¯ thoday,
306, Prlncoton~ 609,924.757~1 ¯ I I III
Statlen Square (Rt, g06), Relic FUCILLO& !Mood, 301,319,6323,

o,o YOUgNow, WARREN I Call: To
0oforo,sl9nlng n eonlrecl you I . --
shmdd tavlaw the plans end Rentepoclll=,llone ,o whlsh ,he I=unoltIHDmo, lno, 1 201-
conffeGt [elota, Adam Fuolllo, M0r, 1

~y^tT0,= ’.’~,~S,t,M,,I,,Sl,,M,,,,v~th,I Space
MERCiR1609,924,7575
SOMERSET: 201,359,6222 ..., Ill l llll

ii

compartment with the hand-
Imld camera to investigate
areas of the Orbiter not
adequately visible to the
mounted cameras."

The portable camera will be
equipped with. its own
viewfinder to enable the
astronauts to focus accurately
on an object of interest such as
the moon or a free-flying
sntellito in space.

The other fixed-position TV
cameras will be blaek-aed-
white units with full pan and
tilt movement, These cameras
may be controlled remotely I~Y
the Shuttle crow or by ground
control personnel at NASA’s
Johnson Space Center,

"The TV system will be
especially useful In aiding
crew members to retrieve

a Few Hours at,,,

Mar~lo s,,,0 .o,n,,
TIIE REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPiClALISTS ,

CALL COLLECT OR SEND COUPON
~n~ .’4Rl.19on I S~0p,oMI0m0 Smvlc0
= =,;,~,~,~’~ ~ "e,,~W o="~’~ j"n ? n 0 n I BudGol Plon Av011obl0

~am07 07,oTo,71)=VTllTMUA R JTI3,3n =o = :’=Tdil
Iwindow pioI)lomE, Suo lOt yOUISOIL Sond Ior FREE moluto Bn 

’ ’ | l~J ollloln plloOS. W0 Ate oblluglod-nol y0ul ro,ttt~
I ~ No,,o ....................................
l s~,10 ................ _.. zip ................. Ph0n0 .................. I
I am am N am am am am am am am am am I~a am am am M aml

~ ;emigonductor
Wlrlpo~lt~m s o=11,1311.=

Ily, brld.. .
m~¢roomo~romcs
5ynIDO~ltUn s O=elOla r

Nallonel Eloatr’onlcs Packa01n0 & Production Oonforon¢o
MAY 9~ 10, 11, 1978. NEW YORK COLISEUM

ExhibltlonB (over ~00 dl~playa el
proeosaln0 and produoUon equipment, Iools,
melarlnla, teal InaHamonls)
Teohnlcal Programs (14 aosslana,
open lorume, mena0omanl somlnatll)

r~Rd Roglatral)on boglns’Bt 0:30 AM, Exhlblte TUOS.& Wool,, 11:30 AM,5:30 PMoro t Tlu~ra,, 11:00 AM.4=30 PM
Technical 8osslons 0:30 AM.12:30 PM

sAVE end 1sou PM.4:30 PM
~ NIm2OO Free Adm ss on Io B~hlbllR Wllh Title Ad(Make ooples for your naaoolotog)

0 gnnlzod by~
n a s r n & 9elontillo

Conforonoo MRnn0omont, Ino,
9;~2 W, Adnmn 81,
Ohlen0o, IL 60000
(619) 203.41~ea _

Repalrl - P|rtl - A=~liorlel
’ 9S3 hAMILtON ~IlI[E’I

n ’ :~¯ :: ~o..m..t=.m, ,
OPEN SATURDAYS

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD 5EED,
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO
CARRY WA’(ER SOFTENER
SALTS, LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES,. SHOES,BOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
(Qunntity

Prices
Atrnilable)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

KIS.HSO0
712 lhuuilton St,, Snnmrset

NOTAIt Y Iqllll.IC

SOPKO
Agonta for

WhBaton VBn iunBB, Inc;
MOVING B

STORAGE, INC,
Permit #S

Looal g Long Dlstancn
35No, 17th Ave,

Manville
201,725,7759

LUMBER

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO,r INC,

Iloadlng glv¢l, gello Moaci
359.6121

A Complete tlno’al
RUILglNO MATERIAL|~

’1 C¢0k It Ounn polr~l! * CornS, USSI~ |
Wl~dawl ~ Andonln Wlndowr !
CiIIIngl I Parle Mollllnh t CntpoUM *
VInyl ale *lUce Inrlmenl Oasll t
Ilolholld tier * noldwnle o O*ronnof
P~noll 0 Reollng M(llell~ll I Inrvhllo~ 
0(III I pinellln| Plywo*d * I{llk It
Mslonrf MeN Ii~i
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Goldman takes fourth I
place in accounting II

byJeanWattersnn deacribedby Mrs. Kavelesky
Special Writer as "absolutely gorgeous."

Eleven members of the Although governed by a
Future Business Leaders of 12:30 a.m. curfew after ut-
America Club (FBLA) tending the business rented
Franklin High School par- workshops dur/ng the day the
ticlpated in the two-day NewFranklin residents were able
Jersey FBLA State Leader- to participate in a disco dance
ship Conference in Cherry Hill contest held Friday night.
on April 7 and 8. Aceordlng to Mrs. KavelskyFHS senior Allen Goldman
received a certificate of honor "We didn’t win too ’ muchbecause we have only par-for achieving fourth place in ticlpated in the conference fox:
th~ accounting l! category.

Mr. Goldman~ who has twoyears." The club plans to
try again next year with astudied accounting for two little more experience.years indicated he was

"surprised" and didn’t think t
he would do well because, as Church ~;"hosthe explains, "It was hard.".v

Club advisor Angela coun=" co’e’e, v a, u
Kavalesky, who accompanied
the students to the conference,
complimented her student-- ""presen,a-on
saying, "We were all sur-
prised and of course very Central New Jersey OIC, in
pleased." partnership with Somerset

Other student participantsCounty College, will sponsor a
from Franklin included "Somerset Community Night"
juniors Marie Almeida and on Monday, May 1 at 7 p.m. in
Nancy Holden, in Miss FBLA;the First Baptist Church of
senior Christa Williams, in LincolnGardens,771Somerset
typing I; senior Lynn Schert,St.
in typing It; senior Barb Sabo OIC and college represen-
and sophomore Dan Lee, in tatives will answer questions
accounting I; and junior from Franklin Township
t[Oward Berkowitz in ac- residents relating to the
counting IL college, financial aid grants

Juniors Kathy Bennett and and loans available and they Big bag workout
Lori Kiss entered the Franklinwill explain how it may be

Family $erv/ce survey finds common troubles
. ,Families are experiencing experiencing during these problems families brou~t lo ’changes in their lives.

’increasing problems as a times of rapid soetsl changethem for assistance. In commenting on theresult of .employment and and recession.’ reuslts, Dr. Rice noted thatThe survey, titled "Tbe Just completed, the survey .there was a remarkable
Family Listening Post," wasi’eveah that behind 1977,e ~similarity of problems
conducted by Dr. Robert M statistics and headlines, there throughout the nation und
Rice for ’the Family Serviceare real individuals within stated "that beyond all the
Association of America, Madefamilies trying to cope with ’ diversity and plural sm of
upof ~6 ugenctes In 42 states, lnerenslng burdens brought American lifestyles there is
the association’s memberabout by an increasingly also considerable company in
agencies serve more than two troubling recession and rapid family .misery."
million men, women and
children each year,

The survey was conducted
with a carefully chosen
sample of 22 agencies
throughout the United States,
representing large
metropolitan cities, suburbs

. and small cities outside of
metropolitan areas, In a
seven-part qunsttonoaire, the
agencies were asked to
identify changes in the types of

financial difficulties,
,Changing expectations and

roles for males and females
are causing increases in stress
and problems for families.

.Families are experiencing
serious problems with the
services that are supposed to
be helping them.

,Violence within thaiamlly
is of increasing concern.

eAdoleseents are a source of
inereaslng family slress.

.More people are
bewildered and overwhelmed
by their roles as parents.

.’I~ese are among the major
findings of a recent survey of
family-serving agencies
designed to determine what
problems families are actuary

VILLAGE NURSERIES offers a complete line of fruit
trees and other fruit bearing plants:

(also prune varieties)

All plants come in baskefi~ (except raspberries and
Asparagus Plants) or pats and are ready to plant throughout
the growing season. Illustrated planting directions are
furnished with each purchase.

VILLAGE NURSERIES
CELEBRATING OUR 125fh ANNIVERSARY
York Road (2 miles south of the light In

Hfghfsown, Rte. 539) 
Hlghestown, N.J. vl~"
(609) 448-0436

,Club’s scrapbook to be judged easier to. attend college than
against competing schools. ’most people realize. Rob Marchisotto and Kevin O’Hare demonstrate practice technique during the Franklin

The group stayed at Cherry Free refreshments will be Boxing Club open house last Thursday at the Phiflips Community Center on Route 27,
Hill’s Sheraton Paste Inn served. Franklin Park. Franklin Township residents interested in joining the club should call the ¯

Parks and Recreation Department at 297-7330 for details. Apple Trees
(Rich Pipeling photo) Pear Trees

..................
.m

Apr,oa, Tr.s
: ii ;, lh i Tour of So erville set

PlumPe°chNectnrlneTroeSTreesTrees
for Memor,ai Day (o,.apruo

i~j~::~l.i ~~,~ ~;~ Forthe35thyear, thestrects Bieycle Race was founded in
Day will be the scene for the cyclist of that era. "Pops" S, sparagus PI

~’~ .~-"~ .~ !’~f/~"~.~ ~~~~]~"~*~ ?.’- ~ i ~i~ Kugter-AndersonBicycle Tour of
Kugler, as he is affectionately he growing

mm=uw.|~aJ~\ ~-,,;.~.~-~~,~.~ll~"~l~(~,v q Somerville Race. The
known today, arranged to urnI=hedw,

~(:,:i;i~,~ Somerville, New Jersey have four streets in Somer-
m’t~l~’~’ ~’~ ~~/U,..: " Jaycecs have done the plan- ville, which farina rectangle,

.’, *:" ~.~ ~ ’ : ,~ CELEBI ngand, k forward toagainsanctioned by the Area.can
attracting riders from BicycleLeagueasa registered York

abroad, tradition that has lasted for 36i
Since its inception, the 50- years.

mile Men’s Senior Classic has The first and second running U
,, ,i’*~ ii~ ,’L’m~ ~ grown to bc known as the of the SO-mlle Men’s mce werei;~: "; :~ ~’"’’~’ "" ~: "Kentucky Derby of Cycling." won respectively by his son:
~~i Winners of the race have Furman Kngler, and a close
~t,~~-::!:: broken the American 50-mile friend, Carl Anderson. Both
~~;’I record night different times: the younger Kug]~" and An-
~’~’ ~ ~r~"~ ’ ~’~*~ -’~’:’~*’~’~:~S; ~’~ This year’s contestants will be derson were killed, in action

...... "~" " ’ ~’~ .... , - ........ ~ ’:" ""’"’: competingtotal packagef°rvaluedPfiZeSatfr°m$2,S00.aduring World War It. The raCehad been suspended during the

Strawberries Plantl
Blueberry Plants
Asparagus Plants
RhubarbP ants ,
Goosebarry& Current PlantsI
Grape Plants
Raspberry Plants

We’re serving up a tennis
diseoun[. In luday’s
eompetilive market,

we’ve won poinl afler
I~oinl with unsurpassed

expertise, service and
seleelion of designer

apparel.

Now il’s
game, set and match as

we add DISCOUNT
PRICES ON ALL

OUR EQUIPMENT
AND CLOTHING.

We’ve made yuur
game plan easy.

Simply
COMPARE

BEFORE
YOU BUY!

At
Mine Mtn Sports,

you’re always a winner!

I~ADISON
233 Main St.
Z01.377.3080

gERRAROSVILLEPRINCETON "
21 Mine Brook Rd. 138 Nassau St.
201-766-6798 609.924-7330

In addition to the feature war years," ’-aquemcy clean classic, events in the midget,
junior, intermediate, and

Sampson C. Smith Intermediate School students earned about $100 from a car wash they women’s categories are also
sloshed through under the bright sun and warm temperatures last Saturday. About 30 scheduled. Last year, span- p,~. ~ ~,

’IP’~V’seventh and eighth grade students washed almost 100 cars during the day. The funds tatorswatchedSophieLaton of L,~=er~,on~ Nurse..7 ,.
Renfrew, Pa, make history by ., ~!t’,’~. ,.3 ~vearnedwil’beusedbythestudentc°unci’f°raday°ffunactivitiesattheend°ftheyear" bec°mingthefirstgirlt°ever(RichPipelingphoto)
win the one mile Midget

SPRING SA’ e’L- L’- ’
’~u. I~ 4~,,~i ~,;~’,~

CONTINUES THROUGH
%

Y2 OAK = BABY TEARS e AZALEAS PERENNIALS

Classic.
The Jaycces expect this

ETS plans guidebook  omo.o,
than ever. In cooperation with
the Somerset County Park
Commission, they plan to add

to teacher evaluation Program Clmmpieaships to
the traditional Tour of
Somerville program. BARRELS beautiful, heavy 3" pots 1 -year old seedings 3 for $1.99

School administrators specialty. The tests, taken by school districts. The Tour of Somerville Market value $2.50
Ibronghoul the country con- college seniors who want to el0.00 49* each
timmlly are called upon to become teachers, are used by Tile kit u’ill contain

~
Our Price Sl.4g

sehool boards in the Initial videotape sequences of a
;iN [’Ll~"’~--r,selectingtackle the anddifficultevaluatlngdUties of teacher selection process, by teaching situation, a contract

teachers. Two consultantsstates for certification of negotiations meeting and a rl*laS~ll[
working this year for (eochers andbycoHcgosforperformance review session IOta...

~
. ANNUALS

PERENNIALSF, dneqlional Testing Serviceevaluation and self-study, for discussion and evaluation
By Joe tocke ~i,~’ore attempting to make those The teacher evaluation purposes.

,:,fr;~,~). * REFRESHMENTS FLOWERING SHRUBS
tasks easier, training kit will include o Dr, Arikado has been in-

Since they arrived at ETS in manual and audio-visual valved with tile professional i^w. w.aconrsot,.o*~sm.mo

{~

EVERGREENS
Seplombcr, l)r, Marjorle materials, l)r, Arlkado is development of educational CrabS° bogln .......mLtCatlond dandel,on. A~°’"",~,. o,’°’ ¯ FREE GIFTS FRUIT TREES & BUSHES
Arikado and Dr. Donald using her experience In odmlnlstratorsinCnnodaandpiicolionololownhmbiddocontoining2. VEGETABLE PLANTS
Mnsella have begun to developdeveloping training packagesIho tlniled Slales, and has had 4.D h= the belt cam,el moltum tel
a gnklebonk for teacher Io organize lho kii. BaHI she extensive experience as an Inddnndbolom ,haybilelboi’f°liaoeilluth0o ,o ,., a,,n.., * POTTED ROSES HERBS
selection and a training kit for and Dr. ~,’tusello are preparingeducator and as a woos ......,, Bee lots ,ffacliv~ 10, the ¯ GERANIUMS o’,;er 100 varllles PLUS, PLUS, PLUS
leacher ovalnollon, copy for the manual which management consultant to =c°ntl°loflhhl~lwopest’F°rcrlbglat=allsbest*

l)r. Musollo sold the ETSwill prey do ’an outline and business and Industry, ........... no., Thi° ¯ PINE BARKmust t~ ~pptiod holm° the ¢,=bOm= RED, WHITE & PINK
guklehook will be a tool to helpresources to enable ETS Dr, Musolla, a former ,,.~a oormioato which wilt be in about
school officials develop moreprofessional staff to cenductteacher and school ad. ~w ....u, ,,,. ......, .....,o. MULCH ¯ ONE GALLON SIZE SHRUBS

tvorkshops or provide con- minlslrstor, Is currently on granolar form, We hove fouhd ttlo~
C,abO,Ol| er~=rGoOlt c0nl~lnlng 2 CU, FT,valid taxi reliable methods for suJtonl services on leacherIoavc from his post os "Tupu(lan*’motlol[oclivofollhoco.llOlsclccting Ih0 best teachers

cvahlallon, exoenlivo dlreclor of lho ~n~,.,=~,.w.~,,~.~..ou.,uc,n 3 tarS10a,volhthlo, con.°, ,....o~w,, to,m ,area, .,. Exotic Macrame Sl.99
’ql will strongly support the After tl~c manual Is field- On{aria Council for Loader. ,,~nLt ~orno of tho I=rlill=o¢/¢lab0roo=

l’YrSpes[th)nlhattestssuchastested, the text and audio- ship in Educational Ad. ¢onlmltwoinonopmdu¢lswhichofle.PlantCBreltems
Iho Notional Teacher visuals will be offered [o ministration, donotLtlv .......o.,,,.o,,o.,.,,,., * ASPARAGUS FERNS,,,o,o.,Lto, o,..m~. Wicker BasketsI’Ixomlm=[inns net be used as

"~’~,/noe
6" Pots, Full Heavy

the nnly agrarian for selecting ~, r/t~¢t~ehr~,~ Pots and Planters Ready for 8" Hanging Baskets

WILMAR FARM
o,,,..,,.oo.

o gpoclfic assignment," he IgSfhANNIVeRSARY’ Fertllhers, Llmeandsollcondltloners *2.99gnld, "The guhlebook will YotkRoad HI0hlllown
llCIIlnIly H0rvo OS a guido for Ltl,13tlwomlloltoutheilhe

,ha se~,on ,,r oH schoo~OPEN SCHOOLING SHOW ,,,,,,.,,,o~,.,..., A Gardenerb Paradise "
porsunnol, We are nuw in the w~,,. u*l~g ~*n hotbaldol I0110w I

dlr0|ll0nl prelllely end oblorve ell~rneoss nf rov,~,.g our - -- .’" .-- --.-.%nda~,Ma~7--qA.M.’""’" ..... ...... PETERSON’S
calnploltxl [h’sl draft," r.duc. ,h. ch,mlcQl, onectlvs~o, end

’l’llo N’rl,~, developed by Raln.lndoors nlcewoathnr.outdoors ’°ut°d°m’gtl°l=wna’t’"Ut"PmY
appll|tllon* only ’m ,Ill) day! sad ilcy (n

F, TS, are deslgIIcd te nsgcgg Call or Write for Pr/ze List "’" ! loot awar Imm anr phnfln,t e¢
Botdon o,oln, Soep pog! gn~ thJldro~ ~##
I=wo ¢¢m¢1 lrsMod wllh h*lbl¢ld*l #orkn(nvlc~lge rice aired in mnJo,

aspeets nf general educnllnn Indoor Riding Ring ...... ,.r,.,..,-,,.,.,-,,.,..,
wol’cgHh,ad preparallen and Iiill=llOrh Whln ullnLt tholo chemlctl~in ~,l.,I.lalo’s lo,lehlng BoxStalls , ...... Itth ........ Inlotlodwlth NURSERY AND GARDEN MARKETwo*dl ¢1 Iho;o chomlcah aro e|ponllvo

HOW TO WIN Aores of Fonced Pasture ’"~ ’~’’ ......""’ ........"huOlolh IV ,o,vl ..... InlJ .t .., Route 206 Between Princeton and Lawreneeville
hwn ~1 o minimum height at ! Inchol

AT Boarding 6’ Schooling ’"’~ "’""°~"~ ’"’" "’ ’""’ "" 6
’"’"’"’"’"°""""""’" .... y day 9 -8ROULE’[’r~ Instruction, by~ Peggy Fine ,,,.,,,,..,.,,,,""’"" ....

,,, ,, ~,,,m,,., .,, APRIL HOURS - Open every day 9 -

,,r CrtAPS ’

£~~r~

,..,.any,.--. BEGINNING MAY 1st ~. Open ever
Mandoy,laturday 9t00,|100

100% of thn tinto Sunday, 9100,4100 Mnrcer Co.ntr’s Onh’ Nt,., Jersny G, rllfhtd ~arm Afarkftf
or call ,141,0436

Sl.’~!l/y whh,h ~lnd st,ml R, D, 2
O~o.&f~! TIPS ¯ SEA-BORN, s~,flo Io: Sunset Rd,SOUND .,..o,.~..,.,,..,.,..,,,o.o,LIQUID SEAWEED

INVESTMENT Sklllman F,,,*,,,o., ^,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,s,,,o,~
(=Is. II SIll ,llsrl ot lll01bolfllt~
Ooo.b.Lt ,*, Cu,mlLtl, It I** )~, , nm The Complete Plant Fert/I/zer

nox 1aa, (201) 874.4899 o,h,, ,,,,, ,,,, .,.,,,~, ,,,,~ ,o,,,,,,
Jamoubur~,N,J, 00031 ,*,.mot,, ,,
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l 0W PLAYIt]G
Cilntnn .... TIIE DECLINE

AND FALL OF TIlE ENTIRE
WOIII.D AS VIEWED BY’
COLE PORTER," Center
Stage Theater at Huntcrdon
Art Center, 7 Center St. Friday
and Saturday 0 p.m., $4. 735-
8415.

Cranford -- "MURDER
AMONG FRIENDS,"
Celebration Playhouse, 118

liwz~hop
F~dnn,r ,.~ltmrc

IYh;t’ct.a

Paternaynn Persian
and

Knitting Yarns
Supplies & Kits
Morning Instruction

Available
(609) 924-3300 

t
’ i’

;:;~. "~
¯ ., ~ ,

BRITIS[t
SCHO( ,3_,

HOLID vz.................. ..... ,.~ .,,,.t.11;((
A Very Special Summer ,

for High School Students
in England, Scotland and Wales

For 26 days high school students
stay at three prestigious

public schools in England and Scotland
in the care of experienced British educators.

A wonderful opportunity has been created for American students
to see Britain from a most original viewpoint. This co-educational
holiday has been designed by British educators for maximum
exposure to the history and culture of England, Scotland and
Wales.

Utilizing three schools as a base of operations, the 26 days have
been carefully planned to give students the most varied range of
activities possible.

The famous private schools of Britain are called ’Public Schools’,
The earliest date back to the 12th century and for hundreds of
years were exclusive establishments of the aristocracy, landed
gentry and in recent times, royalty,

Each student will spend 8 days each at one Scottish and two
English Public Schools utilizing ell school facilities along with
students from Britain and Europe, Truly A Very Special Summer,

[] HISTORICAL TOURS [-3 SUPERVISED SPORTS ACTIVITIES

[] PLANNED SOCIAL EVENTS Eq MOVIES [] THEATRE [] DISCOS
[] MUSEUMS El AUTHENTIC FOLK ENTERTAINMENT

[] PROFESSIONAL SPORTING EVENTS {~ SCHEDULED 747 FLIGHTS*

Writo or call Sir TilnothyHoaro or
Stanley Loftier for a free color brochure.

British School Holidays, Inc.
22 Windsor Drive, Princeton Junction, N,J, 08550
(609) 799-3942

JL

A

/.
south Ave. Weckande through370-4343.
May 8. Curtain, Friday, 8:30
p.m.; Saturday, Yandl0p.m.; Millburn -- Saturday
Sunday, 7:30 p.m.’ Tickets, Musieats for Children at the$4.50-$5.50, Group, student andPaper Mill Playhouse: "RIP
senior citizen discounts VAN WINKLE" April 29;
available. Reservations, 351-
5033 or 272-5704.

New Brunswick -- "AR-
Flanders "O"AF SPRING SENIC AND OLD LACE,"

EVENING SIMPLE¯ George Street Playhouse, 414
BEAUTY." Pax Amicus at George St. April 28 through
Country Church, Flander- May 21. Thursday, Friday and
Drakestown Road. A musicalSaturday at 8:30 p.m.; Sun-
comedy of blackouts, poetry,
film, popular music and
Broadway show tunes.
Through April 29, Saturdays,
8:30 p.m. $3.50. Call 584-3900

Millburn -- "BUBBI.ING
IIROWN SUGAn." Paper Mill
Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
Through May 14. Wednesday,
Thursday at 8:30 p.m., Sunday
at 3 and 7:30 p.m., $8 and $10;
Friday at 8:30 p.m., Saturday
at 5 and 9:30 p.m., $9-$11;
Thursday at 2 p.m. $7-$9.
Special Tuesday performance
on May 0 at 8130 p.m. and no
Sunday 7:30 performance on
May 14. Discount for groups,

day, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Senior citizen, student and
group discounts available.
Reservations 846-2896.

New Brunswick--"RED
PEPPEnS." Douglas Caba-
ret Theatcr, Suydam Street and
Nichol Avenue. Friday and
Saturday, two shows nightly
on April 28 aed 29., at 7:30 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. Admission
$1.78. For further information
call 032-9891 from 12-5 p.m.;
after 6 p.m., call 246-0122.

North Branch - ’*PICNIC."
Somerset County College
Players. College Center Care,

students and senior citizens. Somerset Co. College. April 28,
Reservations and information 29, May 5 and 0, at 0 p.m.

Entertaining evening
p+loEnsned- at Beth El

Final commence with a cocktail
preparations are being made
for a delightful evening of
cocktails, dancing, dinner and
theatre to be held at Temple
Beth El, Amwe]l Road, on
Saturday, May0, at 0:30 p.m.

Entertainment "will be
presented by Shaft Upbin, Bob
Jamieson and David Shreve
a I professional entertainers.
They will bc accompanied by
musical director, Brent
Miller.

His credits are conductor of
the Philo Mnsiea Chamber
Choir, East Brunswick, and
musical director of Plays in
the Park and Edison Valley

hour and the melodious music
of Panache. At 0:30 p.m.
dinner will be served. The
menu consists of fresh fruit
cup, chicken cacciatore,
spaghetti, tossed salad, garlic
bread, dessert and coffee.

Tickets are limited to 75
couples. For ticket in-
formation call 846-2866 or 828.
0883.

’RED RYDER’
PLAYS AT RIDER

LAWRENCEVILLE -- The
power and shattering impact
of Mark Medoff’s play "When

Admission $4. Infos:matlon,
526-1200, ext, 312.

New Brsnswlck -- "Tile
, COUNTRY WIFE." Little
Theater, Nichol Ave.,
Douglass College campus.
April 26, 2"/, 28, 29 and 30 at 8
p.m. Admission $2.50 students
and senior citizens; $4 non-
students. Box Office 932-9892
(Monday - Friday, noon-5
p.m.; on performance
evenings call 982-9288.)

Princeton - "TilE TIlREE
SISTERS." The Acting En-
semble at Princeton univer-
sity, Acting Studio, 185 Nassau
St. April 26 through 30. Tickets
purchased or reserved
through McCarter Theater box
office, (609) 921-8700. Ticket
prices are $4.75, and $2.75
students.

Summit -- "KISMET."
Craig Theater, 6 Kent Place
Blvd. Weekends through May
13; Friday and Saturday, 8:40
p.m.; Sunday matinees
scheduled for April 30and May
7 at 2:30 p.m. F~ dinner-
theater reservations at the
New Ilampshire House, call
273-1513; for theatre reser-
vations only call 273-6233; for
group sales call 635-4738.

Plainfield -- "TUE BELLE
OF AMIIEnST." New Jersey
Theater Forum YWCA,
Church and Front Streets.
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 8 p.m.; Sunday, 3
p.m. Through May 7. Tickets,
Thursday, Sunday $4.75;
Friday, Saturday, $5.75. In-
formation and reservations,
757-8888.

Somerville- "COME BLOW
YOUR IIORN." Watehung
View Inn, Routes 202-206.
Luncheon and Dinner Theater.
Lunch at noon, matinee
curtain at 1:15 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Dinner shows
to be announced, dinner at 6:49
p.m., curtain at 8:40 p.m.
Luncheon-matinee, $9.50,
dinner-theater, $12.50, in-Playhouse. He is now musical YouComin Back, Red Ryder," cluding gratuities and tax.director of "Cabaret" opening will be brought to life at Rider Special group and seniorJuly 28, at the Villagers College on May 3 4and5. For eitizen discounts. Reser-Theatre, Middlebush. ticket information, call (6~1 rations 658-4020.,:a..Lion the evening wi, ext ,O3

Doll, Dollhouse, Miniature and ===~
i Antique Toy Show & Sale i

|

SATURDAY, APRIL 29 l
at the Kingston Firehouse !

...... : 10:00-.5:00 P.MJ- i~i’;,.:,!1
presented by’the ’ ~’ ’ IKingston Business Association

For Information
¯ Ca11(609) 921.3038

Lunch Available
DONATION $1.50

~’: ~," "~.&~.’---i~
LI ml iiii m im ~

admission with this ad $1.QO I
I

,IB iiiJ

Cranford -- "AMEIUCAN
BUFFALO." Celebration
Playhouse, I18 South Ave.
Weekends May 12 through
June 17. Curtain Friday, 8:30
p.m.; Saturday, 7 and 10p.m.;
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Tickets
$4.50 and $5.50. Group, student
and senior citizen discounts
available. Reservations, 351-
5033.

Edison -- "WEST SIDE
STORY," Edison Valley
Playhouse, 2196 Oak Tree
Road. May 12 through June 11,
Friday and Saturday, 8:30
p.m.;. Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
Reservations and information
756-4480.

Martinsville -- "TILE
MOUSETRAP." The Mar-
tinsville .Community Center.
Friday and Saturday, May 5,
6, 12 and 13. For information

Interior Design
should be significant, Individual and

discriminating, At Julius H, Gross, It Is,

INTERIOR DE[lION ffrUDlO

4,0 Halflah 8treat
Pflncolou, N,J,
000,024.1474
Lscelod hotwoan Wlthorapoon
anti Palmor Square
Ftoo Park anti Bllu~

c.~ll Hdly O’Connor at 722-
7989.

Millburn -- "PIPPIN."
Paper Mill Playhouse,
Broukside Drive. May 17-Jnne
25. Wednesday and Thursday
at 0:30 p.m., Sunday at 3 and
7;30 p.m., $9-$10; Friday at
8:30 p.m., Saturday at 8 and
9:30 p.m., $9-$11; Thursday at
2 p.m., $7-$9. Discount for
groups, students and senior
citizens. Reservations and
information, 376-4343.

MILLBURN -- "OLIVER
TWIST" May 6; "TILE
PRINCE AND TIlE
PAUPER" May 20; "MARY
POPPINS" June 3. Two
performances 10:30 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. Tickets $2.25, $2.80
and $2.75. Reservations 376-
4343.

Plainfield -- "SLEUTII."
New Jersey Theater Forum,
YWCA, Church and Front
Streets. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 8 p.m.; Sunda.},, 3
p.m. May 18-June 11. Tickets,
Thursday, Sunday" $4.78;
Friday, Saturday, $5.75. In-
formation and reservations
757-5888.

Piseataway -- "MY FA’I
FRIEND," Circle Theater, 41t
Victoria Ave. May 5, 6, 12, 13
19 and 20. Curia n 8:40 p.m.
Senior citizen, student and
group discounts available.
Reservations 986-7555.

have been selected to lead Events itpublicizesnationaUy
workshops in the 1978 Teen and internationally, and urges
Arts Festival at Middlesex qhe public to attend.
County College on June 8, 7 Teenage artists par-
and 8, tieipating in this year’s Teen

The annual festival, spen-Arts Festival can choose from
soredbytheStateDepertmeata diverse offering of
.of Education and made professionally led art
possible through the Nationalworkshops.
Endowment for the Arts and
the Middlesex County Cultural Master artists will conduct
and Heritage Commission, has hands-on workshops in
been invited by the Nationalbasketweaving, jewelry-

Somerville -- "SII.VEIt
WHISTLE." Somerset Valley
Players at Somerville High
School. May 12, 13, 19, and 20.
Group rates and fund raisers.
Call 722-0179,

The scene of "Thieve’s
Carnival" is set in a palatial
home where two attractive
young girls reside. The home
is invaded by three af-
fectionate thieves on the one
hand, and by a country
bumpkin on the other.

A lovely romance blooms
instantly between one of the
girls and the youngest thief,
Being a very honest fellow, he
cannot In conscience accept
her love, and Instead turns
with vengeance toward his
job.

But she is swifter In her
wiles than he Is in his.

The set design for "Thleve’s
Carnival" Is by John Flgola,
who also supervises con-
struction, Costumes are being

I Called an "excellent lark,
I loaded with humorous whims,
I romance and masquerades,"
1 the play is being staged by
I veteran director Jerome

Reckwood, who staged lastI year’s highly successful
I production of "The Mat-
I chmaker."

three-dimensional sculpture
and design, clowning, mime,
acrobatics, dance (modern,
ethnic, and afro-Caribbean),
ct;eative dramatics, mask-
making, puppetry, film,
photography, video and
creative writing and opera and
vocal techniques.

This year’s roster of artists
include: Eric Bass, puppeteer
and artistic director of a New
York children’s theatre,
Theatre of the Open Eye;
Dottle De Santo and Sandi
Mailed of Phoenix Dance
Theatre; Judith Scott of Judith
Scott Dance Theatre; Tal
Strseter, kite-maker; Ralph
Lee a creator of wild masks

ADMISSION INTERVIEWS
now being held

Grades 5 throl,gh 12

* State approved * Full curriculum
* Small classes ’ * Outdoor education
* One.to.one tutoring * Highly trained staff
* Study ski!Is

Continuous mlddls,hlgh ,chool program orone yior
Inlon,lw tklllt program

Nmvgrango Is a eocduetlmtnl day sehaul service the
ulzdcraehluvlng sttulmtl sn(l the stu(lont with
ruadlug or h.trnlng dlffiuultlns,

I~nr fimller in/urination:l,’rtotces I~.enSUlh Director

921.3766 or 92141332

set Saturday
NEW BRUNSWICK --.The

fourth annual New Jersey
Folk Festival will be held on
Saturday, April 29 from 11
a.m.-6 p.m, at the Eagleton
Institute on the Douglass
College campus.

The folk festival combines
mnsie, crafts, demonstrations
and oral history, It is a family
affalr and admission is free. In
case of rain the festival will
move Indoors into the Rutgers
College gymnasium on College
Avenue. /
.An evening concert in Hick-

man tlall on the Douglass
campus Is planned for 8-12
p.m,

MONTCLAIR -- The final designed and executed b’y and theatrical creatures, who
production of the 1077-78 MajorJoseph F. Bella. Both won an Obie Award in 1976 for
Theater Series at Meatclairdesigners are on the faculty of his annual Greenwich Village
State College will be Jean theDepartmentofSpecchandHalloween Parade; T, ed
.Anouilh’s "Thieve’s Car- Theater. Dunbar, jazz guitarist and
oivaI," the most successful of ’ This delightful romancemember of the Consortium of
this.distinguished Frenchplays Wednesday, May 3 ’Jazz Artists; Bob Milnes,
playwright’s "works in through Saturday May 6. "compnsor and musician;
America. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. Donna Roues, a maskmaker

There is a special matineewho has held public mask
performance Friday, May 5 at events in such improbable
2:15 p.m. Tickets are $2.50, places as the middle of the
students $1.25 and senior Brooklyn Bridge; mime and
citizens $2. For ticket in- ctrcus artists Fred Yeckers
formation, call 201-746-9120.and Mark Stolzenberg; Kate

Pinner and Roz Wilder and
Diana Rubin, opera singer.Folk festival Other workshop artists
include members of New
Jersey Designer Craftsmen,
New Jersey Poets and
Writers, the Kilmer }louse
Poetry Center, filmmakers
Luis Molina and John Downey
and a specialist in Off’/ -
Schulwerk music, Loft
Goldschmidtt.

Middlesex County Cultural
and tlcritage Commission
artists Alien Grundy, }lector
Feliolano, Gary Brunson, Rich
Lang and Kat Clark’will also
participate.

Out-of-county student
participation in the festival
will bu determined by
available exhibit space and
performance time.

Application forms, available
from the Middlesex County
Cultural and Ilerltage Com-
mission, must be cempleted
nnd returned to 841 Georges
Read, North Rrunswlck, 011902,
no later than May 1.

For further Information, call
248-5788,

COED
SCUBA"

CLASSES
Start Tuesday
May 9. 1978
Freehold YMCA
Call 462.0464

and Saturday
May 13, 1978
Edison YMCA
Call

Comedy of thieves and
love to open at MsC

Teen festival registration
deadline fast approaching

EDISON -- An outstanding Endowment for the Arts to be making, spinning and dying of
group ef professional artists one of the few Festival Tour wool, ceramics, .weaving,
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’Kismet’: worth a magic carpet ride
SUMMIT -- Aliail be h{gh competence by the entire

praised [ Fate has smiled uponcast,
"Kismet," the current Freed, in the demanding
production at the Craig role of Hajj, is seldom off
Theater. stage and never out of high

But the Holy One has a lot of gear -- unless it’s when he’s in
cooperation from the large the laps of the harem con-
cast,’ especially Lea Freed,cublnas or the clutches of
Bart Zucesky and Harriette Lalume.
Lltehfield, The orchestra by He has a brilliant tenor
Harry Ailster may be small, voice, rich and articulate. He.
but it soundslarge and makessings’with the class and
beautiful music, assurance of an Alfred Drake

The" old opera house is and moves witll the grace and
magically converted by set energy of a Douglas Pair-
designers David Mead and banks, Jr.
James Gambinetoa Baghdad Harriette Litchfield as
bazaar and through the deviceLniume, the bored No. 1 wife
of a small raised revolvingof the Wazir who, as they say,
stage, the interior of the has seen better days and is
Wazir’s palace or the exterior looking for better nights, is
of the house and garden whereequally dynamic, but it’s a
the young lovers meet. Ac- sensual dynamism that
tually, the entire theater is charges her throaty.soprano

Ms. Litehfield’s duet withused for entrances, exits, Hajj, "Rahadlakum," is
processions and balcony ’ particularly effective.
scenes "in this extravagant . The Wazir is played by Bart
production.

On this sot overspread by a Zucosky and is nearly letter
silk canopy, Hajj ILos Freed)perfect. The letter is "V" for
brilliantly plays out his cue- villain the kind we all enjoy
ningrole from beggar to High hating, liis vibrant baritone
Emir, destroying along the fills the palace or the bazaar
way the wicked Wazir, uniting with cruelty and malevolence.
the young lovers, his daughter"Kismet" belongs to these
and the Caliph and assuringthree, the yo/mg lovers being
himself a comfortable almost incidental. Yet, Gaylc
retirementon a far away oasis Forman and Ron Gelding play
with the voluptuous widowand sing the roles much more
Lalume. than {no{dentally. They are a

handsome couple - all sparkle
By now the music and book and innocence --each with his

of "Kismet" need no corn- or her own expressive voice.
ment. The lovely sensuous As the Caliph’s court poet,

¯ mdediosofBorodin, seoreandOmar Khyyam, the tent-

~

lyrics by Robert Wright and maker, Neff Ross gives us his
:.~.. George Forrest, are sung with usual complete p~rformance.

~ :~ ’:~’’ r Professionalperformers~/~ ’,

address career survival
FINDING FUN in a harem is Les Freed who plays Hajj in "Kismet" at the Craig Theater in EDISON -- The Musical The schedule is May 1,
Summit. Becky Jerikins is the slave girl. Theatre Academy will presentValorie Goodall and William

."Surviving a Career in the Mooney; May, Charles White;
Performing Arts," a series of May IS, Barbara Andrea; May

Playhouse finale featu four evenings of rovca,ingSusanSeuddor
re s d,scu~,on with professional Tickets for the individual

performers who have been .eveaings are $2.50 and may be
successful in finding work in purchased in advance through

George Street veterans thehighly competitive ~howthe Division of Community
business marketplaces of Services Middlesex County
Broadway and Hollywood. College, 548-6000 extension 350

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The Kovin McCtarnen, as officer Mr. Beard, playing the role Sponsored by the Division of or at the door. The series of This year’s spring concert
George Street Playhouse’sBrophy. of Reverend Dr. Harper has Community Services, Mid- fourl~tures can be booked in will include music, ranging I
production of "Arsenic and Ms. Cullen was seen as been’seen on Broadway in dlosex County College and the advance only for.S8.00, from the classical works of ,

.Middlesex County Department ,Old Lace," to open tomorrowMollic Ralston in last years "Hello Dolly," "My Fair
of Parks and Reoreation’sr / ¯ " ’ I~pril 28, features many "The Mousetrap." She was Lady" and "Don’t Drink the
Plays m the Park the =IongtimePlayhouse favorites, also seen as Laura in the Water." He also appeared in "" " , rufla raiser reacnes

The final mainstagePlayhouseproductionof"Tbetwo Otto Preminger films, academy will host par-
Iticipants who live in Central I_ liP __ .... ¯ .production of George Street’s Glass Menagerie’,. and has "Tell Me That You Love Me Jersey, several bf whom have.,nflllr-wav4~olnTfourth’season, ’Arsenic’ will recently I’eturned from a six- Junic’Moon" and ’!Such Good= worked with the Plays-in-the- m --

.
. .run througb June 4. month stint as a resident Friends." ’ ’ Park at one point in their NEW BRUNSWICK -- The Jonnson and ~The Home News’Directing this well-knownmember of the Actor’s

comedy-mystery will be Theatre of Louisville. Mr. Router has appeared in careers. George Street Playhouse has have helped, but we still have
award-winning director Peter Mr. McClarnen has been the American premiere of The discussion groups will reached the halbway point in a long way to go."
Bennett. seen as Jimmy Curry in this Brecht’s "Trumpet and be held on four consecutive itsintensivethree-monthfund-

Mr. Bennett, who has years "The Rainmaker." He is Drums" and again in the mondays, at 8 p.m. in West raising campaign designed to I[OMEIHAKERS’DAY
directed such shows as "The a former professional football American premiere of Hall on the campus of Mid- raise the $35,000 needed to

"Mockinpett Cured." He has dlesex County College. Each close this season’s income The Somerset CountyThreepenny Opera," "The player.
Mousetrap," "The Glass Mary Loane and Kathleen been seen at the Roundaboutwilldiscuss his or her career, gap. Home .Economics Extension
Menagerie," and "Waiting for Claypeol fill the roles of AbbyThoatrc, La Mamma Theatrethe realities of the professionThe campaign will Councilwill present its annual
Godot" for the Playhouse, wasand Marlha Brawstor. Both and at Roundabout Stage Twoand the potential for success,culminate in the "Arsenic and Homemakers~ Day program

in the original production of The discussions will be lead Old Lace Flea Markct;" to be and luncheon on Thursday,
chosen1977 in theNcwBeStjerseyDirectOrby N.Y.°faplayhouse.re newcomers to the "A Bintel Brief." . by Ernest Albrecht, producingheld on May 6, in conjunction May 4, at Watchung View Inn,
Daily News drama critic Ms. Leone, playing Abby, is Several non-equity local director of Phys-in-the-Park,w{{h the production of "Ar- Route 202-206 North,
Bruce Cbadwick lor his a veteran aetrcss, having actors have also bebn east in theatre critic and assistant sonic and Old Lace." Bridgewater, from 9 a.m. to
direction of"Sleamhath," the started her career {n her "Arsnnie and Old Lace." professor at Middlesex County "We have raised ap- 2:15 p.m. All reservations
second production of Georgeparents repertory companyPeter Bnndevski and Mark College. Audience par- proximatelyhalfoftheneededmust be received by Friday,
Street’s current season, when she was four years old. Lanzoff will share the role of t{eipation will be encouraged$35,000" said ’ PlayhouseApril 28. Send to Mrs. Doreen

A director whose servicesShe went on to an extensiveOfficer Klein, Maurice Aaronso as to give new lalent a producer Eric Krehs. "In- Baker, 10 Ncw Walnut St.,
are much in demand, he career, appearing in manyand Herman Hoffman will chance toassessitsambitionsdividual contributions arc up, North Plainfield, 07060.

.~ recently staged a revival of Broadway productions, share the role of Mr. Gibbs,realistically, and donations from Johnson & Tickets are $6.
"Thc Helle of Amherst" She toured with Ethel and Angelo Randatzzo will bc
starring Kim llunter. Barrymorcand Louis Calhernseen as Lieutenant Roonay. i= i i i

Playhouse favorites hi "Kingdom of God" and . ~,
featured hi Ihe "Arsenic" cast "The Love Duel," appeared "Arsenic and Old Lace" will . . . ̄  ,-
include David Combs filling with Will Geer in "Scratch"run Wednesday through . ~ ¯ ~ .’’,
the role efJouathan Brewster.and was seen hi "Rarvoy" Sunday from April 28 through ""r" ~v.June 4. Tile Playhouse {s at 414 . , ..,
Street stage In "Mml and alsuappenrodhilhofilm"Theavagable.Superman." Ilis portral of Producers" with the late Zero
Jack Tanner/Don Juan was Mostel and Gone Wilder. Forfurtherlnformatlan, call

i
refuted to as "dazz)ing ,, Ms, Claypool began her 24{]-7717,
sensitive," a "leur tie force," career in Chicago radio. She

Eric Loeb will he seen as later cnmo to New York, and
5fnrlimcr Brewster in this husappearcd in more than 200 CENACI,EWEEKEND
prodnctinn, lie has performedpreductinns in live theater, TV ItETREAT PLANNI,~I)

’, "Waiting for Godot" at the ,i,mnghunt 49 ol the S0 states IHGHLAND PARK --A CRABAPPLES
. Playhenso, and wus last seenand has recently spent six goncralrotroatwillbeglvenat

in this season’s opener, "Theseasons at tl~c Timbers Tile Cenade Hotroat llouso,
Rainmaker," Mr, l,oeb also Phiyhouse In Pennsylvania,41l Rivnr Rd,, over the
direotcd "The Rainmaker," Ms Claypeol has been the wookcndnfMayS.7, Rcv.John

Making his third np- Prodnction Direetor of Plays Pcsco, O,P, wlll be conducting/ Magnolias and many other ~ll~

[ pearaneoatGenrgoStrcettllls

fot’LivinginNowYorkslncothe wcekend, TI,o weckendlflowering trees and shrubs to

{,,/~

season ,.viii be P,J. 13arry, 19119. begins at 8 p.m, on Friday and
renlomborod for Ills per. Jamns Beard and Bill Roulct willclosoonSanda,yat4p,m, beafttify ~oltr hollIO er{virollnlOllt.refinances as the Broker In round tall the irofossional l;’nr rnsorvation informal on
"Stcnmlmth" and as Mr, Equity portion of the east, can ~40.ntoo, ; Also, select from our large stock o/
Malone In "Mnn und Super.

~-,~’ I ’1white birch and evergreen trees &: all|n," [~ll’, Carl’y tins hadso oru, ,,nyw,’,gh,h,g offnris
{l’"

dlritbs. For betmtififl phlnts be sure
)rodncod uff.lh’eadway and tO vi,sit K/rio’s /lOll/ Garden C, entor onw{)l appear {n lh{s m~dncllna

/L~,~I Ila~a~,.i.l~..a.t~ :~,~.~.t,a ., J
IISBro,.wtol,..Toddy "llaoaovo]i

I"~i~, .....
’ }l Cnr,erRd.

Two ulhor Pinyimuso ,o.,,o.~,, And re/october, call its for all your
rotnrnoos are Jeanne Cnllon, Play Indoors on Air.Conditioned Courts l landsollphlg lloods.port,’ayhlg l,Z1alno IIarpe,’ ,uld

May 22.Ju{y 30 (10 weeks) ~,o..,,.,i,t ’;’

’ WE’LL FiX YOUR
HOURS, Moe..~,,.o:~o^~.~=~o,~,~,u,u.,, ~’~.

~~

..~I,

, S.t,.SuiI,(]AM2PM
KAI’|"=~~~~ ~’®/’/ T~’ i; "

¯ w.’X "~)/" FAVORITEpIPE
,’,~,,,,,,.,,,v.We,,~,,,,V~.*,O.

’
~L~~/~iJ i;:

.{~

RATES!
Wet*knitlht,. wookolff{lt [! hol{thws.M~.

~
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John David Ltd. ,,,,,iM n ,y.S,nrl ylhO(I.41;’(l’~l~=k~
¯ TOM~O/V/sr tADI~S’SUMMErLI~^OUES, ’ Su,,d,,y iO,ll0.4,00

Rt, 206. Rocky Ilill 12:30. Fum Daubhl,.~30, t~t01110,.~5[I
Z

, ((i00) 0{~4,88~6 PARTIES=
¯ Qtlnkol Blidgo Mall %tu,(hw,~, 0 PM.Ml[{nlilhl, mlnimum ro,o~vnllon

l.awt#tlCoVi{{o ’, 4 0Gull,, $144,
= (509) 709,8231 201.329.2996 Roymond Road 609.924,9191 KALE’8 NunSgtW & LANDSOAPE 8EnvIoE

eABTEI1 ROAD ~ PBINnETON , NJ 0lift40¯
I II Ill IIn ill ii

In addition to the antic songs The Baubles, Ba"ngles and
and the romantie songs, the Beads" number Is a IRtln tee
score providee for a number of duttered and busy, but on the
group and solo dances. They whole everything comes
are all enthusiastically together in a slick and corn-
executed by a young and potent production.
talented ensemble, especially. So before the sands of time
Sue Schmldt, George Kupezanrun out or the magic carpet
and J. Nownil Williams. leaves without you, treat

There are a lot of people,yourself to a trip to another
scenes and numbers to keepworld and another time. It’s
track of in this musical, but only as far as the Craig
Paul Hylant, the director, Theater.
keeps the whole pcrformance
moving. Colleen Zlrnlte

’Soup’ Walter marks
5?Jhuspr:ng concertou,eno to
nation may have its bleen- college songs and glees. Two
tennial, but for the Rutgersquartotswillalsopefform, one
Glee Club B p.m. Saturday,a barbershop quartet and the
April 29 marks a dleentonnialother performing scveral
as director F. Austin Walter,elassiealahdhumorous works.
affectionately known as Soup,
mounts the stage of the
Rutgers College Gymnasium
to participate in his 50th an-
nual Glee club Spring Con-
cert.

Soup joined the group in 1928
as an undergraduate singer
and soon succeeded Howard
MCKinney as conductor. In his
50-year kinship with the club,
Soup molded the group into
one of the finest all male
amateur singing organizations
it the world.

Saturday’s spring" Concert
will culminate a year-long
armivcrsary celebration in-
cluding a Rutgers University
Chqir concert as Carnegie Hall
as well as Glee Club concerts
in Massachusetts, Penn-
sylvania and throughout, New
Jersey.

On ~Oct. 27, 1977, Soup’s
name was read in lhe
Congressional Record of the
New Jersey Senate, this day .
being deelared "F. Austin
Walter Day." The president of
Rutgers University also
proclaimed the day to the "F.
Austin Walter Day," the first
time a non-administrative
faculty member had been
awarded the honor.
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The club is planning a
Europoau tour this summer
~which will take them to
Er~nee~ Germany, Italy,
Denmark and the
Netherlands, This Saturday’s

;it cost to fed les
’last scheduled engagement In HOW much
this country this year.

10-MILE IIIKE

?

On Saturday, April29, the

 your monsterSomerset County Park
Commission hiking group will
hike 10 miles at Greenwood

~J)~\ ~ 

Lake. Meet at 7:30 a.m. at the
Bernardsville Plaza shoiaping [~;’~~
ce’nter. Leader is Bob
Messerschmidt; 757-2953.

CAKE DECORATIONS 6J

~]~ WtLrON
~01][~_,~Party Supplies

Gifts
Greeting Cards

¯ King’sFalrgroundMoll
¯ 1700 Nottingham Woy
Hom{lton Twp. 890.9621

Sunday 12.S Plenty... and probably Ol~’r-~---~ ~=’r:~:~.~:Daily1O-9
more than you think. An old,

-’-- - - worn-out boiler wastes fuel and money, costs more to
";’" ’ ¯ "/~_A maintain, and doesn’t heat your home the way it should.

~~ A modern WeiI.McLain cast iron boiler, on the other
..:;. hand, is completely automatic, compact, and built for a

lifetime of trouble-free comfort. And best of all,’ a new
We{{-McLain bo{{er w{{{ extract Ihe maximum heat from

PAINTIN0 every dollar you pay for fuel. Both your home--and your
heating’bills--will be more corntorlable.

Exterior & Interior .So quit feeding your monster money. Caff us today for’a
free estimate. No obligation.

Painting
ll/EiL’flltLAINFULLY iNSURED
Special{sis in

Print:oleo, Weal Winder Hot Walor Heating

,,.,;;y.u;o;;;,,.Nassau Oil
799-2020

800 State Road ¯ Princeton, N. J. ¯ 609-924-3530
¯ Princeton Jet.

Thursday night, it’s Blue Grass and Rocky
Hill and SQUARE DANCING, in the Prince

William Room of the Nassau Inn.,
A live caller will put you

through year paces.
From 9 on, 50¢[

You all come’
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Real Estate

HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
Real Estate Real Estate’ Real Estate Real Estate , Real Estate Real Estate Too Late

DACIISBUND
CLUB SIIOW

Tile Dachshund Club of New
Jersey will have its Sixth
Independent Specialty Show’
on Friday, May 5, at the
ltoliday Inn on Route 200 in
Bordcntown. The show will be

For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale To Classify open from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
and judging will start at 9 a,m." 2 BEDROOM -- 2 bath con-TWO BEDROOM . upstairs HAMILTON TWP -- custom domt.;.~ a ..... la , .... BY OWNER, Branchburg, TWIN RIVERS .Quad I~ EXCELLENT SE^~scnmL’°° Entries will close, on Wed-ClusslfledAds apt, in Rossmoor, all up- bulltCape, 2bdrms l~baths .....̄"’"’"’"J~.’,,ll ~,+..~t.~.~,, ~"’P~ ranch,.3bdrms. Iv. room, dn. ]Oeated in East Windsor, 4 BR __. & tailor of ,~o’~en’~:’ ’~-- ncsday Aprlll9 at5pm withcontlnuedfrom pllances, prime location, ¯ ............................. "hvlng rm w/fireplace & built- + .... 2 r ....... a’~ , h room, ailcnen, P/+ baths wall- twnnse, 3 yrs old conn,~r OPeN HOUSE l-0pm "7 ...... - ....... Barb-q’.~ ~t~,,,1 ’ ~h

page24FF $15,500. $225.50 per mo 609 in bookcases Kitchen, dining "."" ....... ..-~ e,,... ...., ."." to-wall carpeting, fireplace, wiring, 2z/+ baths nle[’t~re SUNDAY -- Twin River~ cm)oren’s Clotne s.[ casual ..... 7"= ~y.~p~;, ̄  ?.ow¯ ¯ sna washer flryer fllsn-650-2644. ’ rm nursery or sewmg room, ~a~ r | r ’ r attschedone-eargarage, onl windows, eatln klt=’nnled Townhouse. 2 bedrooms, e[ot.nestorme.n. Wl£1belpln~c~[et,ry, ".z.n ~l.uo.ert Lane,¯ , ,, snor ,ros..tee rc,rlg acre lot. $62,900. Call 201-369-fmrm, formal dn hn~smt Finished b.a.semcnt, lots d wl]~lle~e°[,,[la~ral~t~Pa~ternouO~t~c upage, ~ew Yora 11714.¯ finished basement, screened,a~ooJ ~,~ a i.

~ ~"

r°~’slsn UPPE4RPB~CKS ~l°°°~$1~se0~’m~¢rde"ek’w°ak

~pMat~t%r:r~’~0?6~’l~2~. ~ s+eeps

w feature demonstrahons of

r~.. ~ p..,o .ec. peo, = 3078, C/a s/s quality c~t & annf extras, Call 609 448-7139 or ,., p. t., .vFACKLER ROAD 5 ACRE HORSE FARM. with porch, l.car garage: - --- tennis use, Many extras. Must ..... ,~, come t tt speelncations can arrange [ogas bloq, desirable location o 546 Nc leton Dr., m " ’l0 stall barn & 2 bdrm home in asalng $47,ooo be seen. For appointment call ~
¢1o ..... East Windsor eel in your home or mine IIUMAN SEXUALITYTWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR plus ... se wal.xing ttlslanee to " Please call 609466-0025’Ju@ off Princeton Plk.e. A MlllstoneTwp, Pricedtosellat

INSPIItATIONHOMESINC¯609-448-5770,
den or 3rd BR~ finbsmt, all library SChool, tennis courts ~ ’ Th ........ + "~,,.hcedar shake cmonml, uuih aria $60 000 201..446-6612 after 6 nm

maintained with care, taste & ’ ~ ’ Licensed Real Estate ~.,oc,~ ~,~.~ ~.~.~ appl incl patio extra in- pools, grocery & express bu~ ........ ~ ~ o~,-~.o~, ,~ ...... .,
money, The result is a corn- Broker .- ..... ...~ ,..-rmamu sulation, ~tUc fan Thermalto Princeton ~, NY(~, 609-443.tw!r+..~tV_ERS:~uad I 3BR MOVING~Aw~, ....... College student Ileath sor-
fortable inspiring home A 3 EXECUTIVE DREAM HOME 134 Nassau St Contemporary ranch located windows & screens, enlg 1259. 2!~ b_am. il’uoor Zlt, no wax f!l Baker b~’~=m--set=.a’~,,°~ , vices department will sponsor
room master bedroom suite - large wooded lot, lovely 5 Princeton NJ~ in Princeton Bore’s westernstorage shed, Walk to bus w/gas gr= much more ca Provr~ ...... - ..... la svmnosium on h,,~
has bath, bedroom & finely bdrm Colonial, LH, DR, Faro 609-92 -3033, ev~s 924-1124section.. Superbly maintained_,shonnm~ tennis school noots’ ~ owner 609-443-4935. .ym=, o pes. oy Drexel, +...~ . ,,,anrr ~,,. .~, ,r " ’ TWIN o,,;~.o . ~ ~ carnenna Champagne 15x2O ~scxua ty on Friday April 28,
panelled study with bookcasesrm, flreplace, 2~/+baths, large move-in .condiuon. ~ playgrounns a real value a,v~o -- ~ ~ 8xl~ -1-- " ........ ¯ + ...... ’ ¯ -
andmarbleflreplace, alllarge basement, ea.peted

~ bedrooms, 3 baths. Ideal for prlcea’~ in rain’" ......~0’supen.to Twnhse fin bsmt m,ny ...... ~ . ..... V,,~ u,,~ curtains,. Hrum. team. . to~pm. . m me
rooms. The owner, a masterthrougnout, c/a, built-in in- ~r=.~n~tt~t~t-. , ~.~ ̂ ^-- retiredcouplcorfamilyliving - ¯ +’-’ - " u--rde~ features I .......... . king size bedspread 2 snow main lounge of the Colic e

............. ¯ - = .~r~,,, . . inspection ~unoay 12 to 5 Call lag location TWIN RIVERS Tw--=- ov+o t --= .~^_:,t..~,.~, ;, . ’, g

.......... Zoned hytlronlc heat air for information or up- gLv.esb.enefltoltownnsellvmg 2~h bath Ouad Iv n. r,~.+’ ’Pv ~.t¢ ..... ~ .... I e Bridgewaterchef created a large well lercom vacuum&antenna 2- ttanen, z earns, treea oae~ ...... .
’ ¯ o ’ ......... -u~,~ ¯-~,.+ummtu olacz&wnite Center at th

i organized kitchen. Service is car garage w/electric yard rural settin,, ~--- condttloned. Living room with pointment. 609-448.0397. wtth wide open spaces at your ungrd c’n~ cxtra~ "nr ~;-+’ --’ ...... e~. w=..,~.-~197.:campus. The program will’ =’ ...... openin to deck dining roomin the formal dining room; openers close to new school shopping commuter . g . .., . .z ~ backdoor, 609-443-4451 eves & .~:J,500. ~143-5358 .... ~ i feature resource personneltransportation. Asking $51 500 ~P. ~ . . KENDALL PARK -ncoo an wsnus. ’ APT-SIZE FRIDGE double t from both the Somerset Neigh-more informally on a con- Elementary Quaker Bridge ¯ ’. u -to-date tully equipped
........... ’ ’ zltcnen extra large en- economical 0 room ranch, 3, " borhood .......venlent screened porch;theit,s reallYtrees, nice,Largea livingpiCnic room,Under°r if 609-580-9532,Mall & Princeton Jct. $77,..~. uwncr, zul-~t.a~e,

concretenati°ter talnment or family ro°m °ff~ia~i~andpool.heatedManySylvancon. 19~6’b9~! s Ca~lt tachn~dF! R~ oet Swo.nA LWJE~I~BdY ~ !a~n~l~ELoRo~g !wRW~N .en~E~ Q~w~.~si~
~!1~;~5 ~!l hs~;i c ~6~k~2~r~

I !!io~ih i~/ei!in2n ne~! 2]! a. r2e~d

’marble fireplace, entrance TWIN RIVERS-- Quad III 2 MANVILLE - 4 bdrm ranch venieece safety and security ’ yr. old Salt Box Colon a in "" ................ 05 yes and weekends. - 6-1200, ext, 329.loyer, maid’s room and I~am, bdrm twnhse withden or 3rd North Side Family rm larg2
features 2-car attached ~ lovely family neighborhood 3 : , \KENDALL PARK - 6 room bearooms 2 " ’ "

~
--

allon the first floor¯ On the bdrm, 1½ baths, c/a, w/w kitchen, living rm,’l.car garage, professionally land- Colomalonqumt side street, 3
fire~lao- ~- ¢-~-. ~ .... ’ Pa. Pronert|es .....second floor a large bedroom carpet, 5 appl. copper wiring, garage, e/a in-ground Sylvanscaped for easy maintenance ’ ’ ’ ’ "~ oaths " 74 GOLD DUSTER

withattached dressing room & attic fan~ storms and screens, pool patiO. Appointmentsand complete privacy, hdrms 2 baths attached "acres ~J""=’:’"Y .,win,. ,/z
r- automauc, p/s, a/c, am/fm WATER POLICY CIIANGES

a~a~~ ¢ql 71’~4~ f’nll nwn~r- cemra air, ury sunroof Space package lowbath, 2 other bedrooms and humidifier, smoke alarm, oply, 201-722-6391 or 725-9301. $235,000 s---e,~ ~ ............. , has ~-- ¯ ’bath.Allonl.37acresinavery panelled entrance & dining .... ,...~ - ement, slate foyer,some mileage extras. Exc cond u,.~.~ ~ ~b,,~,,I¯ ~ul-,~,-,v.,,. wall/wall patio ~as~rill SOLEBURY TWP -- Enlov ¢,~ ~J~o~t~.~ .~’ ....... =~ ..... der,convenient location. $160.000. rm., newly papered kitchen & IIENRY S. SCIIWIER, INC TWIN RIVERS Ouad I "t Asking $93,50¢. Ca~l 609:452.the charming hlstorm village ~ Washington director of theCall and come see. bathroom, now floor in kit ..... ~::+:.:...~.Realtor & Insurer Since 1926 r ...... " 7- ,. ~ " 8013. Of Carversville and still have - _,, ...... Env ronmental Policy Center_.. ....... ¯ chcn, great location 1 block .. ~":r,.~ / ..~<~’ ’~ 609WashinglonBIvd.+’. active .~ m~ twnnse umque ¯ . 1974 ~ux..ne, r~x TRAVELwillcustom kitchen hardwood fls RO -
g TRAILER . 24 ft hke new . .PW ~ ~[[[~i[~ from pools & transportation (~~\ Sea Girt, N.J.

¯ ’ ~ 50 beautiful rol m acres wdh . be the guest s eaker
-- 7~.~% assumable mtge. Super II~i~ ~l~ll=,=l.I 201-449.~200 ................ :. ........... SSMOOR -- 2 bedrooms stream and some woods A ........... ’ ¯ following the annua droner of

~m"~’p~a~rm"ine~sm["~d~.’ living room, dining room I~reat old house present y ai~er51~m week¢lavs6~.a~n~Si~Sm6~ the Stony Brook-MillstoneMember Multiple Listing Buy! Ca11609.443-6638. [,,,,,,J~=. ’~’;~,=,,,,Ii
" f. ’ ’ cubnouse pool, elf 40yearsuivided into 5-room and 6 ’ ~ ’ ~ ¯=re alarms 5 appl many .... ~- +’-^~-~ ’ + ....... ;" weekends Walershcds Association to beRealtor 609-883-1900 ~ ’ ’ urumer ~zt,uuuuown ~zo£per room nvmg quarters eacn ¯

MANVILLE -- Wcston area, " ’ TWI~USE extras 609.448-4848 or come to ..... ¯ .................. , . .., ~. held May 5 at tl e ETS Henry--- ’ ¯ . - munro pays u., zut-,~.~t~, Wire fireplace leaslly con° Chaunce Conference Center~ split level, 100’ x I00’ corner ......... QUAD II - 2 bdrms, w. den or 3
zu l~enmngton Dr.

~ vetted to single family or WATER BED FOR SALE in LawreYncoville Mr BlacRlot. Fenced-in private back ]WIN I(IVl’l(~ bdrms. OPEN HOUSE, Sat & different sized apts.). Large $60 New $150. 609.4411-4916 . ¯ ’ "tIOPEWELL yard. 3 bedrooms, panelled ............
h

Sun 11 am-6pm P/+ baths UPPwE~R~rIVlpAK~FI~LDKENDALL P.ARKRANCHERbarn and garage. Anunusual . ¯ welder wlll focus on the water
(New Listing) ¯ kitchen-dining combination,~ nur 1’ H quau £V mg n’ al " ’ , .......... , ....... ~ave oroxer s tee ouy ¯ ¯ ¯¯ . ¯ . .,. . ce tr air fully carpeted, 5 o,-,,,,~v ,,^ :..., ,.._,_.~ ....... ,.. property sultab’le for horses or ~ po cychangescurrcntlybemgAll the amenities of graciouspanelled I v ng room, pane ed Assure mortff low Interest ,. , . . ,..’..,o,.~.ta-- ,c ju=,t unteu u rect lrom owner. Hall acre cattleo ’ ’.~.’, appliances, ocautnully ..... ....................... ffered for $170000PICK-UP CAMPER - 1972 d scussed in Wash alton~.c u~ tuc IJtC~LC,.~t ~XalI~Ucorner lOt ;~-q U~ S eat-m . ¯ ’. ’ ¯ . , ’.livinggowith this 3 bedroom,2and carpeted rec room, bath. rate, house llze new. finlsbcd basement, custom tomes in Buekland Va Icy k tcben d n n~, room’ laP,,, Ow.nerwil_l co nmdcr financing.Sunhne 8ft with stove~ fur- nc udmg a dLscusmon of thestor~, home on a lovely Laundry room, ~/+ basement, 2

’¯e storms & screens, humidifier
l~rrmeS~sNvi~e feat~rrves l~lvUdre

!l~,),ng room_, ~amlly room,.2Realtor, 609-771o9133. Eves & 2. Best offer over $500 Call on water P~d natur-’ ~P~o .....resinentiallot. 27’ living room,year old roof. Above ground 2 Bdr. + Den, Quid I, wm dis ~,rill in back ,,,~a .~.~’ ~ .
¯ ........ ~ mt~blOTT It~ALTY CO., nace, s nz and ice box. ~leepscffoots of ossiblc new o ie cs

fenced rear yard, washer.,&p o<?l,.storage shed. $49,000. lawn expanse front & back ~’ n~ +.+t,..~ ~"’~.~,~ ~ . ~ lUl oaths storage atue ¯ ~ ........¯ .. ma .............. s aio ¯ ̄ ¯ . , Sun. 215-297.5319. 609-799-1972 evemngs. ¯ , .move m condition~ryec, arnec~U~t0s°meth°t t~n~ Principals only. 201-926-6863. " , LOCJ~TION in Twin Rivers.
pc us hying room with w/stairs, large above ground planmng m this state¯ ForAnderson Bow Window and oool gas hot air heal. Low ~ more information on the....... Walking distance to school Stone Fireplace. Sunny formal lax~. $,19 900. Principals only. 1969 FORD TORINO . 428 association or reservationshome. Callformoredetails. , ~ 3 Bdrm ’rH quart t£t s¯ ¯ ¯ . hark pools playground,$65,000 TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm centralUpgradedvac,applSgas’grllllnter com. + more,’e.,lennis’c°urtsNvt~ h,," sn~oop~Oo~r~ln center~" d~nirngttr°°~rgl~r~?akSdg~redesn’" r’_

Call 201-297-3885. Kesp trying. 13UCKS COUNTY NEAR ....COBHA JETENGINS 609.758. call the Watershed office¯ twnhse, best location in QUAD ................... " "’ " " .... ’ ~ RIVER Contem-o---, c.. ’ between 9’30 a m and 3 p mmorner s aream Kltcnen nas -- v -= o.,~- __ .....ROCKY HILL IV, upgraded carpet, storms & Assume 7/+% mortg. SELL in 30’s. 609-443-1322.all the goodies including largo OPEN DOUSE ’box: Arch.i!ect, J. ~obert 1971 Fnor~ n,~,r~ ......
at 609-737-.3735.FHONTAGEON2STREETS: screens, intercom, semi- pa, ntry. Family room on living SUNDAY APRIL30 honer. ,~ aortas 2t/+ baths mi~.o~_’:.’-’__,=,,’J2,’u_--=~.~?.,Wu + --

IV2 Bdrm. T.H. upgraded STRIKINGLY BEAUTIFULIt?l’rT~ f~lI ba~h. ’. SOLAR ENERGY¯ room, kitchen and dinette, assumable mtge. 609-443.5107
appls,. ~lose to pool, tennis, ENGLISIICONTEMPORARYbasement zoned buisness with a

PO Box 225 Wash n tona residential lot to the rear. ~ school. In exclusive Charlston Riding ~aree~nedvit~°~ehoaandc2~l~rrVICTORIANMANSIONCrossing, Pa. 18977. g 4505 .... Getting energy educationCity water and sewer, ereat OPEN lI ’~’’~ " . It, Penningten Bore Spee- ---- out of the woods and nto th6opener. Central air, wall.to- 4 work ng f rep aces CUSTOM MADE GOWNS .... ’"- ....potential, Will subdivide. 17~nlv~+nm~,~%~,,+-A small monthly fee incluuestacular entrance with wall carpeting and much magnificent workwork all ~rf t "~- t+ ^_ ~ , -- e assroom"lsmememcmme.................... membership in swimmingcathedral ceilings in living ¯ . , ee l~. ~r~,. ~-ar~y or .$07,500 (cornerof poolandtenniscluhs, handballroom & foyer. Stained glass more. $89,900original brass, stained glass, SOLEBURY TWP. -- Near ~eddin~ Prices ~easonahl- New Jersey Education
stone archways marble to ~ew Hope Attractive o d 7 ̄  , ~-’-, ~ ~ ’:: Association’s A~ril ~Q¯ DUTCRTOWNREALTY Sycamore andRiverside) courts baseball playgrounas,windows, 3 separate br ck &

CHESTERFIELDT ¯ , , P ¯ lntereste~ persons please call v +~
Rea~ors Saturday, April 29th, 10am to plus services, flagstone terraces beautifully OWN-sinks wine cellar stone room plastered stone and 609-466-0331 eves 6-0pro works up at the Center forSHIP -- Almost new 4- carriage house. Much, much,frame home on 1.7 rolling . ’ EnvironmentalScience in/andscaped 6/10 acre lot with bedroom Colonial overlooking

more. $175,000. acres tastefully landscaped:. -- Roseland, Essex County from
~.-~+~- .... 6pro. 0.9 acre, 4 bedrooms, 2Vz Bus transportation to Newover 100 trees. Fantastic openbaths, central air, living York and Princeton. floor plan suitable for everymeadow and stream on 6 Living room with fireplace a LAYTON TRAVEL TRAILE .....rolling acres. 14’x24’ entrance PENN VALLEY great modern country Kitc~’en +aft ~-~-~-;-^.~ , R 9 a m to 1 p m. The workshop¯ dining, full kitchen, flnishe~t memlSer of the family. Illness

foyer spacioos carpeted living REALESTATE with brick floor beamea ~_i."_: ’,+~%"~’+P’" ~, . .SOUTH BRUNSWICK rec room, full basement at- APARTMENTRENTALSforces sale of this 8 me. old, 10 , ¯ , ¯ t, ~ v,~.uwer .or water excellent solar ~nor~rv nnPI ntha ..... ~1room, formal dmmg roomI 215-847-2025 ceulng and walk.in nreplace 3 condition ’ Must be ",~,,, to h, : .... =,~ ......... v .....’Brunswick Acres)
pool¯tachedForaprointment2"car garage,calll:~rge609.Studios, I & 2 bdrms starting solutelyr°°m’ 2½perfectbath home,conditin on.ab" ultra modern kitchen anu . bedrooms- one wi h flreulac’e annrecia’ted $165{~’6"69 466’:- umts presented in observance

JUDYBUTLER 921-3811afler6:30pm. at$197. Orientalrugs&brass.flxtures diningarea. !5’x!0~ den_withTWI~IV-2 2be!hs, randomfloors.,~vor~I~’9 ’ . ’ " " of Sun Day, May 3 a day
’ OURLOCAL . " ’ ’ optional;’Walk’to school~ orlc~ ureplace; also’ vu’xzz’ harm twnhse I t,+, baths C/A lovely warm Bucks Count ’ education and labor andgame room Roman bath with ~ humidifle’r ratio i~" exc’ home~ $98 5’00 ELLIOT~ ---- business leaders haveAll apartments with wall to churches & shopping. A mustsunken tub fit’ for King and on o t ,re ’ t REALTY ’CO. :’t~,altor 609-REPRESENTATIVE 1974 HONDA CL129 -- street wall carpeting, appliances andsee! [ The only home available~ ..... -~.n i. ......... ., c d. L ca ed. n a perlme er ~, ,,~ ~ , ’ CLOCK -- with bronze st-ned targeted to make the bcnef ts¯ .~ucc,,. ru. ua~,c.ut,,:=w, auu " ’ ,~-~.~ves n 216-297- . .bike. Excel ent eend t on, 3000 air conditioning. An ideal in the $150 000 range. Call

oversized garage This is for l..ot. Principals only. 609-448.3319 ’ hgurlne on top Also another of solar energy more widely’LISTEDSAYS "BUY"cUSTOMIzEDTHIS JUSTBI. 443-3694.miles’ luggage rack. $400. 6(}9-
majorl°cati°ntransportation.Cl°se to shoppingAdultand452-4104.°wrier & save. 669-737-9037 or the family with kids and z~t~. _ . huge signed bronze statue and Imown. The public is invited.

LEVEL WITH GRACIOUS and toddler pools, tennis horses. - tremendous bronze can- Registration is $1, which in-
courts and handball courts.FAMILY ROOM DEN OR

$1’10,000 ~ORNSAL~o~Y OwWaNSRo ~
I~?LwEIBoUR~2nToWaP,

=’~orNear de, barnS’ F~Ve~fl daiSkP~PYSu~t " eludes the cost of materia,s to

4TH BEDROOM’LAUNDRY ONE BEDROOM CON- LOCATION LOCATIONUPPER FREEHOLD &she--in-Bil~’,~ ~vr~-~.~ -, .PC. j y. pa amic . ~ _._ " be handed out and furtherROOM WITH BATH ON IST DOMINIUM nrivate en I E AND COMMERCIAL ’ . . ’ TOWNSHIP--Es ciall nee ev ~. - .... ,~- ..... wewot the countrysine 1rein nayst~rin UA:~H Ask the ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ¯-- ~ - OFF C LOCATION -- situated in a Y 5 bdrms c/a living dinin this lO .. ¯ reformation ]s avadable byLEVEL, ENTRANCE trance, washer&dryer frost. SPACE AVAILABLE FROM nlanned residential 4-bedroom farm ~oor~e only 9 ¢ ..... , ^,.. ~.,/ ...... g, . rely stone and stucco proprietor ~or the Starks.
wri[in- ram^ v..= .......F ii i 1|1 CAt; itlllU~i~ 1/1~ ran n /5 ~u~t~ it lullt:lltOYER OVERSIZED free refrigerator extras 764 to 2 350 0Q FT ~,,~ ......... ,I. ~t.^ , years old on picturesque 2,5 ~.;~"~m~;.’,~.;,~ ~. p ¯ ...e eron3t&seeudedacres. ¯ ~-~ ~, ,

¯ L!VINGROOM, FOHMAL qmet," 3 yea~s o d poe’ tenn s’ ’ ’ ’ reerea[’~o~n~l~ area ~w~i’th n partially wooded acres_Extra~’~. ..................... umlng~)V’mg roomr°°m withoat nfireplace’k tcben
. 100 W. State St., Trento, 08608.

u,~ rtuu~vt, .~ARGE court & clubhouse privileges, STEELE, ROSLOOF walking d stance to Lawrencemrge living room with wall-to- .... . .... " ’ , ~,h.,~ ........... . --~AT~IN o,KITCHEN~^. 3 NY bus one bleek. $26 000 609- &SMITIIREALTOBS S oppn~ Center Features 2 t.vall brck freplace. Formal ~amny room.wtth flrepace, 4 £1,,o~u~t~q u~_E-- ~500, . ............. ,,,,no~c=a olt.~, t~e.uttuurn~ 443.3694. ’ Twin Rivers Shooping Mall story 5"bdrm Colonial on [/4 ’dining room: also ~spacious,rwrm ~n~ .............. oonrooms, liorary, 2~ baths, uansuger, nrln, ~a~o, rotary !,,,,-o,uu~.r...
& BATI-I,ON,2ND. LEVEL. 609448-0811 ~allanytimc acre’ lot 2½ baths full far.mkitchon OnebedroomandI~d’r"" ~,~,’"bta~h~.W.!.~u-u-~-~’3~car~ara.ge and much more mower, $200. After 5pm, 609- TOSPEAK
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Organ reci/al
TRENTON -- Carlo Curley will give a two-hour
concert of orchestral transcriptions and major con.
cert organ selections at the War Memorial
Auditorium on Sunday at 3 p,m. Thle is a "fun"
program -- complete with the massive console of
the 1928 Moiler (from the old Lincoln Theatre in
Trenton) rising from the orchestra pit in 
theatrical cloud of smoke -- with the genius of Mr.
Curley’s transcription of the "Ride of the
Valkyries" (from "Die Valkyrie" of Wagner)
booming forth! Tickets available at the door the
afternoon of the concert at $6.50, $5.00 and $3.50.

’Kismet’ auditions
PRINCETON -- The Princeton Opera
Associa!ion has slated auditions for its Washington
Crossing Park July production of "Kismet," Aud-
tlons will he held Thursday from 7 to 10 p.m. and
Saturday from 11 : 30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Nassau
Presbyterian Church Annex. Call Sylvia Roseman
(609) 443-6655 for an appointment.

Music Hall reopens
ENGLISHTOWN -- The Englishtown Music
Hall. nationally known New Jersey showplace for
bluegrass music, will reopen this weekend with a
three-day marathon bluegrass benefit from Friday
through Sunday uites featuring 21 bands. Closed
for ten months since being hit by a fire on an off-
nits last June, the old country theatre will come
back to life as a boldly improved facility for the fid-
dle and banjo sound of bluegrass heard at the Hall

’for most of its hundred or so years. Fiddler ’rex
Logan, Ohio’s Hotmud Family, the Delaware-
based Sunthern Mountain Boys, plus two New Jer-
sey bands, Late Nite Garage of Ocean County and
the Lost World String Band from Morris County,
are dee to be prominently featured: For in-
formation call 201-446-9400.

Christian to sing
PRINCETON -- Citris Christian, producer,
wrlter, mnsician and singer will be featured in con-
eert at Princeton University, Thursday iu MeCosh
10 at 8 p.m. He has not only written for Elvis
Presley, Olivia Newton-John, Donnie and Marie
Osmond, B, J.Tbomas and others, but is also an
accomplished musician un the guitar, banjo and
piano. He has two albums, "Chris Christian" and
"Chance" on Myrrh Records. Donation is $2. for
students,$3;iornon-students. ’ : ’*

Choral concert
TRENTON -- ’rite Trenton State College
Churns, under the direction of Martin LeBeau,
will give a performance of Bach’s Cantata #172,
Britten’s, Rejoice in the Lamh, and Brahms,
Nanle, at Trinity Cathedral on Sunday at 3 p.m.
Albert Lndeeke, organ professor at Trenton State
College and organist-choirmaster at the Cathedral
will accompany the chores. Student soloists in-
chide Grayson VanCamp, Barbara Yullck, Lea
Lamlolfl, Robin Hoffman, Dwight Brown and
ahuum,s Robert Parrbh. Gradaate atndeut Sue
Proulx will perform Franek’e Prelude, Fugue and
Variation, Op. 18.

Music for Medicis
PRINCETON ~ Musiea Aha, a gronp of singers
und instrumentalists performing nuisic of the Mid-
file Ages and Renaissance, will give their second
free concert this season on Taesday at 8:30 p.m. in
Ahxander Rail, un the University campus, spun.
eared hy the Friends of Meals. The gronp’a new
director, Dunakl Greenfield, instructor in the
Music Department at Pdncelon, w(ll lead the
group in the. perfurmunee of choral anti in-
strumental mnsic for the Medicls, Members of the
churns include Jtltlilll Feder, Elizabeth tiara, Lie-
da Mindll,i, Seth Welner, Lawrence Fletcher,
Willlanl Stuwc, Henry llurn and Allan Wieman,

Soiree musicale
IIOIq’~WEI& -- A Soiree Musical wUl take place
Frhlay at 8 p.nh In the fellowship hall of tire First
United I’reel)yterlun Church. The program, on.
titled Cnlo I artier and Company, will feature
t%rn[ee IIleks, soprano, and Teresa Patriek, an.
ennlpanist, They may be remembered for their per.
fnrnumee at Western Ehntr[o In Noventber, which
was a(so s unwored hy St, AI dlo,sus Parish Coun.
I/il, The adnllsshm of $2, per person, mid $1, for
so.lor citizens, hlchldes rdraahments,

Feder to glue concert
) ,I IIINCE’I ON -- J.dlth I, eder, soprano, will give
a cnneert o. Smulay at 3130 p,m, llt Wookvorth
Co.tor on the University campus, She wl,(I lie tie.
COmllaltled hy ’rhnwas M.raea, plaltlst,had Ilia
eon(~ert h under Ihe atlsplees ol the Frlemls of
Musl0, Far her prngranh Miss Feder lias eltosen
.anllgs hy Ihilitlel, Soliahert, Caphiad, Dohilssy ailtl
~lrllllSS,

" """" .... Dance weekend marks
Ballet ( ompany’s 15th

’::i PRINCETON -- In the most
joyous explosion of dance that
Princeton has ever seen the
Prnceton Ballet Company,
one of the finest regional
companies in America will
celebrate its 15th birthday by
presenting a gala weekend of
dance at McCarter Theatre on
May 13 and 14.

On Saturday. May 13. at 8
p.m.. six different works will
light up the McCarter stage:
the "Stars and Stripes" pas de
.deux and "Valse Fantasie,"
both choreographed by George
Balanchine; the "Corelll
Concerto," created by Alexei
Yudenich; "The Times They

AreA-Dancing," created by a been choreographed for the
new young ehoreographer ~Prineeton Ballet by Frederic
named Jorge Samanlego Franklin, who performed the
Myra Klneh’s satirical "To role of Franz with the Bagel
Unfurl the Fan;" and a new Russe de Monte Carlo,
piece blending jazz and pointe Tickets for the .Saturdaywork that has been
choreographed by Virginia night performance cau be
Griffee, formerly of the bought at McCarter Theatre

for $5 to $7.50. "Coppelia"American Ballet Theatre and tickets are $,1.50 to $035.
now on the staff of the Prin-
ceton Ballet School. ~ As if all this weren’t fun

On Sunday at 3 p m., the full- enough, there is a bonus as
ieng(h "Coppelia" will be well: during one of the in.
presented, a ballet second only termissions on Saturday night
to "The Nutcraker" in the Princeton Ballet will raffle
pepularity among people of all off a Pan American World
ages¯ With a glorious score by Airways trip to England fat
Leo Delibes, "Coppelia" has two.

*- P N RI ,I
New Ballet Classes

New Broadway Classes
Telephone 924-1822

Apard School of Dance
217 Nassau St., Prlncuton

Alley junior troupe to dance
The Alvin Alley Repertory Workshop Company win give two per-
formances st McCarter Theatre on Saturday, May 6, at 2 and 8
p.m. The program for both performances will include
"Celebration." with choreography by Talley Beatty to music by
Earth, Wind, and Fire; "How Long Have it Been," with
choreography by Merlene Furtick to music by Lighmin’ Hopkins;
"Myth," with choreography by Alvin Agey, to music by igor.

McCarter bills French ’Jonah’
PRINCETON -- Alain The fire deals with the in- industrial landscape ~;hich appeared in Tanner’s earlier

Tanner’s French-languageterlockiag lives of a group of they inhabit. The film, with its films, "La Salamandre" and
comedy, "Jonah Who Will Be people whose ideas, though Submerged narrative, clearly "The Middle of the World,"
25 in the Year 2000" (Swit- left over from the events of delineated characters, also appear in "Jonah."
zerland 1976), is next otl the 196S, still burn bright. Tannerrambling revealing con- Tickets are available at the
Movies-at-McCarter Calen- shows his characters plan- versations, and deep humanMcCarterboxofficepriortothe
dar, on Wednesday and ning, plotting, talking, makingsympathies feels like Chekhovshowingdateandatthedoorof
Thursday, May 3 and 4, at7:30love, trying to humanize the transposed to the "/O’s. MeCesh l0 from one hour
and 9:30 peru. in McCosh 1O. grim. grey, modern post- Maey, of the actors whobefore the showing.

Stravinsky; "Echoes in Blue." with choreography by Milton¯ " " ¯ " ’ Man Sit Jot. elI’~0PM Grail IFAMyers to muse by Duke E ngton’ Deep South Sute wthII , . * I, . r . ~. 10/15rm uaA**.i’J0 s.ssilaochoreography by Dlanne Mclntyre to musm by Duke Elhngton.II. Omllillos’lt" "T/ I*4$PM |
The daace troupe is the iunior co~paoy of the wor, d-femous BILfl;: 0~ ]"/6£,Y I
Alvin Ailey Dance Theatre. For tickets and information call the IIBII~’,\t)~UIt ~wn./".v / I
McCarter box office at 609-921-8700. [] !1 dtJ,$’=r~31~lLI. . lii~__t~..,,AeeEWOC~v,I

STUDENTS & SR. CITIZENS WITH AMC CARD $2.25
$1,25--SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTS EXCLUDED

Winner of 4 Academy Awards Academy Award
:’ ~. ~.OOf~ ALLEN

Show,, 7il’Oi g:2o

~;,~:~,’ANNIE
Borgoln ShOW Sun. 0i5 p.m.

¯ ’t.q, ~, "~.:2.~1, HALL,,.,~
Fd.(lkS Idl} IdI, 10dI Fd* {rI.s lfl S] f:10, it41
Sob Illt,IIISiIL$ 6flI) IriS. lids lot. I:00,I:00 [IL$ 5t15} l:3O, 9~4S
s~..~,.,=,~slr~.,.),,~o s,..~,00,=.~0n~,,.i.,~s SATURDAY NIGHT
They’re Not Pall Anymore FEVER

THE PACK (el sol, a s~.. ~.,.oo z.oa
Starring PIPPI ON THE RUN (G)

Jo Don Baker ALL SEATS $l,0O
Fd. {TLS 6il5) Ill 5. loll Fd. (US SitS) rilo,ti4sSob li15,3i15 (ILS 6115) illS, 101|5
Sun. I II S. 3 il S (its izlS) I i30 Sot, I tO0, 3iO0 (TLS |11 S) 1:30, r:45

$ on. h0O, 3t00 (r LS 6z00) Ih15

.... o,,. N77! 7
¯ EAST WINDSOR

OBJECt OF
~,~o~ DESIR[

9:30

Henry
Wlnklur

7,10 1 i::lO
Sat. S Sun. 2 pm Mt~,

independent cinema
experimental cinema
avant-garde cinema

mccaytar theatre presents its annual
evening of Independent, expeylmontnl 8,
avant-gardo fl/ms by nineteen fllmmakers

friday, may 5 at 8 pm
I I

admission $2.50 / a(I seats unreseived
now on sale in advance at tho box office

III

note: this program Is intended for adults
only / pursues under 18 not admittod

II

89th ANNUAL TRIANGLE SHOW
I

ALL CINEMAS
;1.50 ’TIL 2:30 RM.

ANXIETY

2:30, 4~0,7:t 5, 9:30

:The
TumingPoint

2:25, 4:45, 7:00, 9:1S

APRIL 27 and 30 nt 7:30 p.m.
APRIL 28 and 29 at 8:30 p.m,

ORDER TODAY! 609-921-8700 ¯ McCARTER THEATRE
I I I II I III _ I I I I

: #Ipril 28, 29, 30 May 5, 6, 7, & 12, 13 .

John & Belay BonnoU, NJ
Boseh’e Cloak 6hop, PA
Myltlo C, DInns, NJ
Calhsrlne Blslr Antlquee, HJ
VIroInln g, Cannon NJ
(~odnr tlouso Ant noes, NJ
Pelrleln Cross,
Tho Forrere~ OT
11~lph I1, Framo, NJ
Qlorla Frazee/Antlquos, NJ i i

FREE PARKING * BEFRESHMENTS * DOOR "PRIZE
DONATION $1,75 ADULTS & CHILDREN

....... .PAUL ,R, OB, E,,~ON PLAOE! PBINCETON, N,J,

Browso and buyl You’ll lind somothlng spatial Io null your tnsla
and budgol, Plenly el Iroo parklno, rolroehmonls available, Benofll
YMGA Youth Programs,

"k 3g Outntandlng Dealora "k
Aladdin Aallquos, NJ Heather Valley Anllquee, PA Pendora’s Bow NJ
Leenard Bellsh, NJ Lynn Huldokopor, MA M,F, Pnlrlck & Assoe,, MO

Jill of Btory Hill, NY Conrad Pnulus, NJ
Rosomel t Jones, NJ The Pink House Antiques, PA
King 0 rgo Anllqaos, NJ Oallrlpol Anllquos, PA
NIns ~ le Lonhsm, DE Rnlolgh Anllquos~ NJ
ThoLII Shop, VA AgnesSheohaa, NJ
Irene R, MnMsnus, NJ Blon el tl~e Blank Dtlek~ NJ
Merry Oak Anllquon, VA The BIIvor Thistle, NJ
Margarot M/lehall, NJ K, & H, Sfl~nor, PA
Jonn M, Mulznleks, NJ The Tattles, MA
Orlenlal Qallery, PA nsne K, WIIllslandley, MA
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Ling Tung to conq|uct
N.J. Symphony May 3

PRINCETON -- On May 3,
the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra will make its fourth
and last Princeton appearance
for the season at McCarter at
8:30 p.m. Maestro Ling Tung,
director of the Philharmonta
Orchestra of Philadelphia and
the Grand To(on Music
Festival, will conduct a
program which wilt feature
Emanuel Ax playing the
Chopin Piano Concerto No. I in
E minor.

John Ellis will give his ever
popular "warm-up" lecture on
Monday, May l, at noon in the
Bristol Chapel, Westminster
Choir College.

Mr. Tung, tile only Chinese-
born conductor performing
outside China, has been a
guest conductor with the
Pittsburgh, Indianapolis and
Milwaukee. Symphonies. He
conducted with the Japan
Philharmonic for six years
and has had over 250 concerts
in Europa with major or-
chestras.

Mr. Tung’s program will
include the Mendelssohn
Symphony No. 3, (Scottish)
end Hindemith’s Symphonic
Metamorphosis, besides the
featured Chopin Concerto.

Emanuel Ax, the Polish-
American virtuoso is known
ddefly for his renditions of
Brahms and Chopin, though
his talents extend far beyond
the 19th century Romantcs
and he has been placed by one
reviewer aftsr a performance
of Mozart’s D Minor Concerto
in the "tradition of (he great
master pianists."

Princeton’s 1978-79 Sym-
phony Series promises to
continue the excitement,
variety and competence its
devotes have come to expect.
The first concert on December
6 will bring the rckoowned
Rudolph Firkusny playing the
Beethoven Piano Concerto No.
5 =The Emperor) with Jesse
Lovinc conducting.

conduct the three other con-
certs next season on Jan. 10,
March 14 and concluding on
May 9 with Verdi’s Manzoni
Requiem with the Rutger’s
University Choir.

Mr. Ellis has consented to
give his lecture series once
again and so current sub-
scribers are urged to renew
their seats as soon as possible
and to spread their en-
Ihusiasm to enlist new sub-
scribers and supporters for the
fourth season of this most
important cultural flowering
of our state.

Non-subscription tickets for
the forthcoming concert are
available and may be reserved
in advance by calling the
symphony hox office (201-624-
8203) between the hours of 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. Tickets
reserved in this way may be
picked up at McCartar one
hour before but no later than
15 minutes before the concert.
Tickets may also be purchased

Thomas Miehalak, the-on the evening of the par-
symphony’s new director, will formance at McCarter.

¯ /_ ,,7 -. .

PHILHARMONIA’s director Ling Tung will conduct N.J, Sym-
phony at McCarter on Wednesday, May 3.

Aparri Ballet
slates festival

PRINCETON -- The Aparri
Ballet is presenting a
festival at the Little
Theatre of the Aparrl Ballet
School on April 28 and 29 at
217 Nassau St.

Mils Gibbons, director of the
school, and artistic director of
the Aparri Ballet Company,
has choreographed a dance to
an original poem "H is for
Heather," to be danced by
Katherine Topaz, agn 12, the
youngest member of the
company. A different version
of the poem will he danced on
the same evening, as a sur-
prise, with choreography by
another member of the
company.

"Fantasy," a "ballet blanc"
created especially for the
company last Christmas by
Nina Youshkevitch of the
Ballets Russes of Monte Carlo
and the Metropolitan Opera,
will again he danced, as well
as new parts of "The Skaters,"
a dancing scene on the icy
ponds of winter, inspired by"
our .recent storms.

On the follow=ha night,
Saturday, April 29, the Aparri
Broadway Dancers will be

ALVIN 1
dancing "Singing In The
Rain" and the finale fromCHUCK "Chorus Line." Their teacher,

I MANGIONE /~:~...
. G&SPOSTPONEDRoberta Cestare, has an-

nounced that other numbers
I IN CONCERT ,.~"/f" , "-"~ "~

| The performances of Gilbert are in preparation. As part of

ALLEY w
, andSullivan’soparetta,"Trial the floor show, in the informal

I APRIL28 ~ ~ r"~/"~[/ I By Jury," planned by the setting of the Aparri Cabaret,
| Princeton University Glee "Clinch Mountain Back-step"
l Club for April 28 and 29 in and "Carry On" will add to the

| CHUCK I L :’~,...~/~/~/ ~ ~ | Alexander Hall on the Prin- evening’s enjoyment.
| MANGIONE )A ~ "~-~,~-~/~(////_ ] cotes University campus,
1 QUARTET ,,..~"].,)~./."’~-~".~\~/.f/ ". | havebeenpostponeduntilnext ’ Since all seats are reserved, :

/ ~

season, please telephone Aparri, 924.¯
J

l=

. [ ~ and Sale CIIOIHSTOSlNG DISCO, Cinderella story for the seventies, is one of the numbers in Triangle Club’s musicai revue,

| ~ East Brunswick Jewish Cenlet JAMESBURG -- The "Chile Today, Guacamole," opening this Thursday at McCaner Theatre.
/~ 511.RydersLane combined choirs of the

Triangle up fc 89th| ,~" East Brunswick, N.J. Jamesburg Presbyterian
E IT

/ ~ Sunday, April 30, 1978 Church and St. James Roman J r
[ ~ 10 am to 7 pm Catholic Church will present a

program of sacred music on
| Rider College ~ Alumni Gym / ~ l¢e[reshnwnts Sunday, April 30, at 4 p.m. at PRINCETON -- IT’s here. Opening night, in theatre direction and interaction with

/ Tickets:$5.00 8:OO P.M.

l~

the Jamesburg Presbyter=anIt’s h°t’ lore, represents the stage proper=cos.
Church. There will be no It’s refreshing, culmination of efforts by the Ms. Duncan emphasized the

office / PHONE ORDERS WELCOME:921-.8700L
For Into call 609-896-0800, Ext. 603 admission charge, but an It’s "Chile Today, cast, technical crew, director, difference in staging for this

offering will he taken for the Guacarnole," the Princetonandprodueertowardpreoisionproduction and productions of

i[~’~’~N
KENNEL CLUB_

annOunces
]i~ benefit Of westminster ChOir

Triangle Club’s 1978 renditiOnand perfecti°n’ But this year’sprevious years; ’’this is the shining of referring to 19 set and hassels

College. of an 89-year tradition of east of 60 has already won first time in several years we
musical comedy. Rich in acclaim from what Stage have assembled a musical

BAZ~R

humor, dance, and parody, Manager Creigh Duncan revue which presents
"Chile Today" unveils its terms "a trial audience," problems due to the need for

[ ...... ~ ...... ............ revue contemporary an April run- quick changes

...... : Ali Dig *:
-=r:,:.:.... ’-Y"~;coltegelifeThursday, Apri127,throughfortheClub’sboardofmoving large numbers ofn~v~nfNtOALLI on the:stage of McOartertrustees. ’ "," people on and off the stage."Also Craft Show and Sale r 8d GO DISPLAY 7WAYal .,.,Theatre...

Affording the cast a"feelingformancc, however, she ex-
¯ ................ . ...... ’ ’ Followingthe trustee per-

Sunday- April 30- 10 A.M.-6 P.M. ~ 0bedienoe Tr/al McCARTER THEATRE C0. for what will draw laughterpressed "real delight" in theMichael gahn~ Produ¢inl Director
preslnls~ Antiques Dealers’Association from the audience and what result and guaranteed "a

will fall flat," this initial run. really popular, exciting
New Merchandise Mercer County Park Saturday, May 13 at 8pro of Montgomery Co. Pa. through stressed timing, stageshow."

pne~ntt thdr
Low prices Edinburg 8- Old Post Roads (at Dillon Gym). f;/tr- ThirdSemi.Annual

Snacks Available West Windsor Township, NJ 0sly N.J. Appearance Great Pofslown Anflqu.zShow

BONNIE RAITT ,o.o, roo.o,,.... O[dRoute422 Eo=tofPotts! .... Pc.
May 1,2, 3,1978

2 Stores in Sunday, May 7, 1978 with Special Guest It A.M,-IOP.M. IZA.M.-10P.M.II A.M.-9P.M.
WARREN PLAZA WEST Leon Redbone Monday Tuesday Wednesday

50 dea lets o[[erlng quality merchandise for
SHOPPING CENTER Showtime 8 am to 7 pm rain or shine Tickets: $7.50, 7.00, 6.50, 6.00 & 550 collectors, interested buyers anddealen k¯ ¯ ¯ ̄  ¯ ¯ ̄  ¯ ¯ ̄  ¯ ¯ 0¯ ̄  ¯ v

Adm~sion $1,75 Bestaurant Tel: 215.323.6122
$1.50 DONATION. Men and women of all ages welcome

SEATS N0W AT BOX OFFICEFreoParking [h’iEETING$ .EI.DATUNITARIANCHURCH, THURS.$ p,M.
I April 27= "The Gay Image in the Media," Ginnv ’

Route 130 8- Dutch Neck Road, East Windsor Admission: Adults $2.00, Children $1.00 & ALL TICKETROt( OUTLETS vida, National Gay Task Force
,*;/)on:~¢t, red by (’on/frognthHi Beth C/t/tim Parking $1,00 Mall ordets~ McCarter Theab’e May 4= " Why We Are Better Than Anyone Else,"

P.O. Box 526. Princeton, n,J. 08540 by Alma Routsong, author of Patience Sarah.
Phone oraers: 609)921.8700 For Inforrnat/on call N,J, Gay SwTtchboard (609) 921.256S¯ Tlcketron outlels= (212) 97/.9020 

"~-®TI~t"~ON -’t The Catholic Alumni Club
, of the Diocese of Trenton

April 29 - May 2 is having their

A Fair To
Annual Anniversary Dinner Dance

Saturday, May 6, Holiday Inn, Borden¯ownRe.mR h_______m_er Cocktail= at 6 * Dinner at 7 ̄  Dancing 9 to I
;’" $12 Member= $13 Non.Members

We have

Israel Food" Fashions. Festivities For information and roservatlooa csl1609.882.3348
The deadline for reservations Is April 30

to Fascinate You Membership [s open to all single Catholics who are college
Temple Shalom, Uppor North B ridge S t., B ridgewator, N.J. graduates or refllstored nurses and free to marry in the church,

(from Re, 22 ttlrn lit Somervilh Illn) The Transcendental
Daily admission includes all events Adults, $2, ̄  Chiklrnn trader 12, $1

Meditation _v:,Prnnram [~

5
Public Welcome April 30 to May 2, 10 ant to 10 pm * Events Sehndnlo at Dot)r, .....

C~,Z
’

PerIOnal Orlonlallon Invenlory i

LET’S DANCEThe Lawrencevllle School
! .0,IS I!1, ,c~,^.~

THE FOURTEEN ! ;’"I ...........aCCtI’T^NC( OF

STATIONS OF THE CROSS ^°""’"’°"c~p^ci;~ fen
’P¢O~ I InTIt~|[ ~ONIA~T

by M ’ i " " ’Organ Music arcol Dupr~ . ,ot,, ,
Nt 6^liVE ~11 m/~ POOIIIV~ (¢t,,.~qn in ~T,~ ~,~ trmes

Poetry by Paul Claudel °"^"~ "~"^"°’ ...... ~ .................[] NOtIMl’OIf^lOn~[] ;~l[}lb~!t~f~fi
Art Works of the Masters

CO ,~i,~’~[~’

ORGANIST ̄  ._ ____
"’l’s ,mportsn, m urnlorntnnd thane apods, d,nrs~tnrlaflca of

’MARILOIS the TM technique that diallnonldl It from otllo~ flfinoe peopleKIERMAN might do, Mnnv people lhhlk TM [a Just n term of rulnxntlon,
for Inet~n~o, They think Ihat oil)or ¢l]lnoa might he as good,TRANSLATOR AND READER. FRANK KIERMAN m, iS why II’s Impartial to know axially what Iho TM
tn’qlnlquo dooe,"

’ Edith Momorlal Chapel - Dr, grlnnJo~ephzon, NobolLnurooto,
PhFI/¢t, Combr/dge UnlverlltVThe Lawroncovillo School INTRODUCTORY LECTURES ON

THE TM AND TM,SlDHI PROGRAMS=
, May 7, ]978 THUI18DAY, APfllL27 b MAY 4 nt 8 PM

7130 P,M, Wnndmw Wlllan 8dmul, rim, II~ Wonhlnotnn rid,, Prlnoaton
, International Modll~tlon Society 609.924.41~fi
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Blues-folk-rock singer
Players are rehearsing I

Bonnie Raitt tO appear
’Play ItAgain, Sam’

, PRINCETON -- Woody Players’ "Boys in the Band,"
Allen’s comedy, "Play It and before that in "Bus Stop"
Again Sam" will open at the and "Company." With P.J.

PRINCETON -- Blues-folk- mysterious figure I~ehind His repertoire includes’such Princeton Community Players andB.atMcCarterTheatrehe Arts COuncil
rock singer Bonnie Raitt will smoked glasses, dressed in a .staples as "Shine on, Harvest theatre, 171 Broadmead, on played ’ All ttakim in
give a concert at Dillon Gym panama hat and white linen Moon" and "Marie," per- Friday, April 28, at 6:30 p.m. "Oklahoma!" and the Rabbi fel|owshJp winners
on the Princeton University suit, armed with a ukelele and formed in a coo reedy Directed by Bernie Barcless "Fiddler on the Hoof."
catullus on Saturday, May 13, a skinny cigar, baritone -- which ought to and with Low Gantwerk in the Playing Linda Is Louise
at 8p.m. under the auspices of provide an interesting con- leading role that woody Allen Arnold who has acted at the
McCarter Theatre Company. Mr. Redbone’s reputation trast tothe more smoulderinghimself played on Broadway,University of Pennsylvania

Miss Raitt, whose last spread after several ap- performingstyleofMissRaitt, it will run three weekends,and Treutoo State College.
recording, "Sweet pearances on NBC-TV’s For tickets and information Apri128to3O, May5to7, and Cast es her husband is AIlen I.
Forgiveness," appeared a "Saturday Night, Live," and call the McCarter box office at May .12 to 13,. weekdays Rowe, who has had various
year ago, has built her two successful recordings .. 609-921-8700. beginning at u:30 and Sundayssinging roles with the
reputation on the blues,

Guarneri Quartet
at78o Lawrence Players and the

performed with a blend of It is the story of a movie Princeton Opera Association. arts, and the remaining 22 for
soulfulness and sacs. When the critic, Allan Felix, whose wife Jack DiMonte, whose Credits

around the galleries
1with Miriam Friend

hangings are far and away the
most impressive of the
exhibited works. Ms. Park
teaches weaving at the

Last year 29 professional PrineetonAdultSehoolandthe
artists from around the state Princeton Art Association, and
won fellowships of the New heroriginalaedrichly-eolored
Jersey Council on the Az:ts to weevings have been in many
create oc complete projects in area shows. She won a merit
a variety of disciplines:Sevenaward in the 1976 New York
of tile awards .went for. Artlst Craftsmanshow.
creativity in the performing Roger D. Thompson, who

makes one-of-a-kind jewelry in
visual arts, with individual his workshop/showroom ’in

on photosensRlzed metal brushwork, and arresting
plates, and other unorthodox compositions. Cat lovers are
applications of photography, sure to succumb to these
She is best known as the, regal, personable felines,
creator of the mural of There are 29 paintings, large
presidents for the LBJ Library and small, and you can see
in Austin, and her latest thematKalen’sannexgallery,
venture is a complete line of next to the Playhouse, through
fine china, decorated with her April. Ms. Ruggles, for many
photo.designs from nature, years a designer for.state

Four other noted graphic agencies, teaches drawing at
artists will conduct "Print- the Princeton Art Association.
making Encounters" on
succeeding Saturdays. Henry Woodblock prints
Morris, proprietor of the
private Bird and Bull Press,
North Hills, Pa. will conduct
the second session on Satur-
day, May 6, at Voorhecs Hall
on the Rutgers University
campus. He will talk about
papermaking and printing the
hand-made book.

The Montniair, Newark and
Morris Museums will be the
settings for the remaining
sessions, with Robert Conover
of the New School on "Relief
Printing," Michelle Stuart on
’*Earth and paper as medium,
and Ansei Uchima, of
Columbia and Sarah
Lawrence, on "Japanese
Woodcut Printing."

Registration is limited for
the Savage, Conover and
Uchima workshops, but the
Morris and Stuart lectures az;e
open to anyone interested.

The New Jersey Council on
the Arts has given the
organization its backing with
grants to support many of its
programs. And now the
Printmaking Council is about
to receive the ultimate
recognition -- a home of its
own -- a beautiful house in
North Branch, on the outskirts
of Somerville, that is being
turned over to the organization
by the Somerset County Parks
Commission. Renovations are
being completed with county,
private, and corporate
donations, and a summer
opening is anticipated. The
building will have an office,

striking red-head sings such . = has just dropped him withsongs as "Don’t Wanna Be.--in wind un sueb a thud that h,s sub-
Vour Sugar Mamma No--r season sequent efforts to attract
More" and "Give it Up or Let
Me Go," she locks into a rich PRINCETON -- The many authorities as being on a

young women flounder in self-

Iradition of singing which she Guarneri Quartet will end the par with the better-known moviedistrustidoi,andHumphreyawkwardness’Bogart,His
hasmade very much her own. ’77-’78 Musie-at-McCarter

Stradivari family. . materializes in crises with
"This is a new kind of music," series with a concert at Me- For their MeCarter concert,
claims Bonnie: "part soul, Carter Theatre on Monday, pianist Claude Frank will join adviCeem rough"leaningtactics.t°wardAllan’s"treat

part blues; it’s a hybrid: I May 6, at 8 p.m. the Guarneri in a performance
don’t play exactly like a black The Quartet, perhaps the of the Brahms Piano Quartet

best friends, Dick’and LiMa

person or a white person or a foremost chamber group in in C Minor. The program will Christie,Linda helpstrYint° ahelP’wayN°tsheUntilhad

boy or a girl." America today, was formed in also include the Hayden not intended does Allan wake
Bonnie Raitt will share the 1965 All four members played Quartet Op. 77, no. 2, and the up enough to earn Bogart’s

Dillon stage with Leon Red- with orchestras previously. Debussy String Quartet. For admiring "Gee kid, that was
bone, who appeared out of Thegroupchoseitsnamefromtickets and information call great."
nowhere on the rock scene the family of Italian stringed theMeCarterboxoffieeat609- Gantwerk, the lead, ap-
several years ago, a instrument makers rated by 921-8700. peared recently in the

PEKING EXPRESS

Where Casual Dining
is Definltely

 ill borou[[I]
o

We are open
Daily ,for

Lunch & Diniter
& Available

.for your
Banquets

e

150 Rt. 206 South

Somerville, N.J.
(201)722.5440

include parts at Bucks County
Playhouse, Bates College
Summer Theatre, P.J. and B.,
and Trenton State College,
appears as llumphrey Bogart.

Also in the cast are Barbara
Fddman (who doubles as
stage manager), Diane
Markee, Areta Oebel, Deanna
Baron, Brenda Nolan and
Marie Rosenblad.

For the opening night
audience there will be thc
customary after-show
reception to meet members of
the acting company. Tickets
may be reserved by phoning
921-6314.

i~ (~’~~~1 CENACLERETI, EAT

SET APItIL 28-30

IIPr :e;o Tea Gade n IIi
general retreat for men and

i/Z /7. r
women will be given at the

i li h,nese mer,can ostaurant ’ q’ ,II/t
Ill ,~ - Tske Out Service - FALl/
I ~1 J~ The BEST Chinese ’/p~|
I~,.~ ’FOODInThe P[’inceton Area I~ ]1/

Ir~.~V 36Witherspoon St. !Princeton, N.J.
(609) 924-214

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT

Cenacle Retreat House, 411
River Road, over the weekend
of April 28-30. Rcv. James B.
Lloyd, CSP. will conduct the
retreat which will include
conferences and time for
personal Prayer. Father Lloyd
will also be av/filable for in-
dividual consultation. For
further information, call (201)
249-8100.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

stipends ranging from $100 to
$3000. .

You can see what the 22
artists did with their grants in
a special exhibit at the State
Museum in Trenton, in the
first exhibit of the work of
fellowship recipients. A joint
venture of the Museum and the
Arts Council, the exhibit is
designed to give recognition
and encouragement to artists,
to publicize the Council’s
awards program, and to
further the Museum’s com-
mitment to New Jersey art.

This year’s fellowship ar-
tists worked in photography,

Hopewell, also holds a 1977
fellowship. His project on
display is a heavy gold neck
ornament. Thompson studied
at the Haystack School of
Crafts, and he is a certified
gemologlst.

A novel wall sculpture in
polished wood and stitchery on
velvet, some very nice glazed
pots and some unconventional
low-fired ceramic pieces, a so-
so holograph portrait, a pair of
very competent watercolors,
and a good bit of photography
is also shown. The few pain-
tings and sculptures are not
exceptional.

The 1976 awards, for whichpainting, print-making,
sculpture and crafts. March 1 w/is the application

One of several deadline, will be announced ou
photographers in the group is July 1. In addition to these
James A. Caiman of Belle individual grants the Arts
Mead, who is exhibiting four of Council makes matching
his black and white photos, grants to non.profit, tax.free

Caiman, a free-lance organizations in the arts.
photographer, has been a
photo-editor and instructor at
MCCC, and he produced a
widely-praised multi-modia
slide presentation on the
Dealware and Raritan Canal.
A graduate’of Rider College,
with an M.S. from Rutgers, he
studied at the Educational
Alliance Photography In-
stitute.

Another area participant in
the program is weaver Betty
Park of Hopawell. Her resist-
dyed, [cited wool wall

Applications for these awards
are now being screeneg~-, apd
will he made in the falb--~

The Arts Council
Fellowships and grants are
funded with support from the
National Endowment for the
Arts. Information about them
can be obtained from the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts, 27 West State St.,
Trenton (Tel. 292.6130).

The exhibit of 1977
fellowship winners continues
at the State Museum through
July 9, along with two exciting
print shows devoted to "The
Art of Lithography" and the

at Gallery 100
Vermont printmaker Sabi’a

Field Johnson is exhibiting her
woodcut prints at Gallery 100,
through May 4. Pristine prints,
they bear the mark of the
master printer. Ms. Field
operates the Tontine Press in
East Bernard, Vt., where
quality prints in limited and
unlimited editions are
produced for collectors and
museums around the country.

In her clean, crisp wood-
block prints Vermont scenes
are depicted in a sort of
stylized realism, and in colors
that are clear and bright. But
the most ’effective are the
large black and white prints --
abstract patterns of bramble
bushes, columns, steel
structures.

’Bright Wings’
needs work

"Bright Wings", a play be
talented young writer Lloyd
Gold brought down the Curtain
on the new Plays in Progress
series sponsored by; Me-
Carter Theatre Company and
made possihle by a grant from
the Geraldine R. Dodge
Foundation.

The plays/six in all provided
the audiences not only a
chance to see a "cold"
reading, largely unrehearsed,
but also an opportunity to
query the dramatist at close

Specializing In Szechuan and Hunan Cooking

i
"One of the six outstanding ChineseI

restaurants in the state of New Jersey and the
best in the Princeton area."

New Jersey Montkdy (Jan. 1977)

C;o.me in and Try us," we’d like your opinion,

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
¯ (AtU.S. 1 ~ BrunswickCircle)

’ "’ ’::*r:’~[: :q " ’ ~ (609) 392-1122/2’~ ~;’ ’, ~h’;L "’
’":’ : HOURS Mon TUOSWeft ~ ~h~ r s’. } ~:L ~S~ 0’ .

Frl. g Sot..1 h45-11" Su~. 4:30.10 "

l
Luncheon & Dinners

"Szochuan Gurden has ’down }lame’ cuisine"
--Pdncelan Pdcket May I l, 1977

Orders to take out 609-452-1525

MON, l I to tO, (TUES. CLOSED) WED. & THURS. I l za IO
FRI.&SAT, II.II;SUN,4,10

Mercer Mall, Rte. I and Quaker Bridge
Rd., Lawrenceville

satiric lithographs of gallery space, studios with quarters in the discussion
Daumier, and a wonderful presses and professional periods that followed each
display of antique Mercer equipment, and a library, play. These theatre buffs were
automobiles [ not shy, nor were they entirely

Information about "Print- negative, and for the author
"Printmaking making Encounters" can be their reactions offered positive

obtained from the Print- feedback for possible
Encounters" making Council of New, Jer- revisions.

sey P 0 Box 426 Somerv lle "Bright Wings" concerns
The Printing, king Council of N.J. 08876, Peter ~tiapm, the canonization of an

WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED

MEET 8" MIX
Every Frl, & Sat. at 9 p,m,

CAROLLER LANES

1 WIDOWED¯SEPARATED

I MEET 8" MIX
i Every FH, & Sat. al 9 p,m,
i CAROLLER LANES
I IN 6AZEB0 LOUNGE
I SOUTE 1 HORTH, NEW BRUNSWICK
I Adm. $~.00 (Eadx Adm._$Z,50)
] Live Music ¯ 2 ~nce floors
I In Our 7th year

H I .’",": :’" L N I AUo9°s,lote20*s’6o’s
, k]..I, , O~c~gnthprLL, J~ ~ I P~* No CluSl?Joln
’~U ¯ 8;~.’1:~’~[ ’~ [~ I HELEN (EO~)~5. ~’Q584 , 

Dick Anthony... Pub,c Invnod ¯ No Club to Join
:’Sa’t.9-1 Z Suni:8:i HELEN (609) 655.0584 

~ AN NEI"i’E ’(201)545’.4994 ’*:

~ /~ g’l L /’ m. 13egMapi~,S, .... R~4.

| ~ .t A/J 1 E. Wlndsor. S09-,14O.S4S7

t   [Jli l lW Tues..Sat. 4 p.m. to 2 a.m,

I ’t OUNOE
Tues.-Fri. Starting at 4 PM

HOAGIES- Ten Cents an Inch
OMELETTES: re Order Twenty.Five Cents

Tues. & Thurs.
DISCONITES

Wed., Fri. & Sat.
JIMMIE

&
THE MARVELS

Angeloni’s
EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

PRESENTS

CAESAR’S
FEAST

Musla liy

The Holiday V
9:00 To hO0

445 WHITEHORSE . MERCERVILLE RD.
(Between Klockner & Ku6er Rd,)

SERVED FROM St00 TILL 9:00 P.NL

,k FRESHLY CUT MEATS ,
-k SEAFOOD -k PASTA "k

Allages. late20’s-6O’s New Jersey is a relatively Administrator, or from Helen American saint - the hoopla
new, but very active’ Schwartz of Prineeton,.pablic ¯ that i~’part of this ceremony,
organization serving the affairs chairman (921-3722). thee[feels on her recaleitraht
~grai~hie hrts. It was formed in ...... husband Blaise Callahan, angel

. 1975 to bring together artists’ Ru,,,,les cots the efforts of key personnel to
n working in this increasingly ,.~..w turn the event into a big
| p0pularmedium, andover the ,,,4 #l~wers commercial success - for
If few years of its existence it i.,,,, ,,- them. The first act is
1 has held many print exhibits Kalen’s Fine Arts in Palmer audacious, funny, with a wry
| at banks, museums and Square, decorators to the humor reminiscent of thelate
| universities in the State, had discriminating and purveyors Joe Orlon, but’as yet Act II,

lectures and demonstrationsof fine objets d’art, seems an despite a promising beginning,
and "rap sessions" for .unlikely place to find paintings hasn’t jelled. Slowly the action
members, and sponsored two by Elizabeth Ruggles. But on degenerates into obviously
major workshops -- one on .the ~solid theory that a contrived situations to arrive
lithography held ’at Douglassreproduction will never do for at the pat but cheerful ending.

a room what an original "Bright Wings" is under
’painting can, Kalen’s is consideration for production
displaying a group of Ms. by McCarter in their ’78-’79
Ruggle’s more conservative season. Its future could be
works -- "Felines and rosy, givensomehardworkon
Florals." the second act, so that it can

Her very life-like and all come together in a tongue.
seductive portraits of cats and in-elteek comedy, which
kittens, and the represea- though it may spoof the
rational paintings of bouquets commercial aspects ol
of flowers have been selected organized religion, is un.
with Kalen’s clientele and derneeth, quite a moral play
traditional decorating bent in TIle playwright needs to cleal
mind. If more conventionalin up his intent, set a stead~
subject that the dream and course rewrite before h(
fantasy themes this artist successfully steers i ls am
usually exhibits in earn- into port.
petition, they display the same
impeccable drawing and ’ ElalneP, llelnemam

DINNER SPECIALS
Sunday

VEGETABLES,DESSERTS "k
, COMPLETE SALAD BAR -k

Ti~e 10.Plec0 Orchestra wnh tlw 5oonOs of T0mmv Dorsey,
Bonny Goo(:lman, Artle Shaw, G[on Miller,,,

EVERY FRIDAY P P, M, ¯ I A, M,
, IINGLIJ BAR * LOT|

, HO COVER OR

College in 1976 and one on
paper-making at Somerset
County College last year. It
distributes a lively newsletter
to its growing membership.

This Saturday the Print-
making Council will launch its
most ambitious program to
date -- a series of weekend
"Printmaking Encounters" --
with an afternoon session at
the Princeton studio-home of
Naomi Savage. Ms. Savage
will discuss the photo media
for wideh she is renowned.
Trained under her famous
uncle the Dadaist Man Ray,
Naomi Savage has perfected
techniques for making images

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday ,

Saturday

hldluh’s st/M bm’,

Ro.te. 33, Hi,~lltstown
(609) q~3.6600

SItRIMP GALL[ANO -- tender shrimp with a touch
o[ Galllano and orange horseradish sauce, Greatl
...................................... $4,95

LOBSTER NIGHT -- Try our many ways to enjoy
ubsler Lobster Newbtrg, Lobster w/Whiskey

Sauce, Fra Dlaboo Baby Tails Dr Whole
Lobster boiled or broiled, Each dish priced separately
from ........................... $5,95 and up

5CALLO ~ NIGHT ¯ Try. them [rlcd broiled, eurricd,
Provencale, or thu CIml s Spccia[ Cmlulllc St, Jacques

....................... $,1,25

- Shrbnp Scanlpl~, Newburg,
CroDle, or |rled ......................... $5,50

ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EATI
-a very special treat ..................... $4.50

I:LOUNDER CRI;OLE -- a lasly change o[ pace ....
$4,95

’S:l: hk’ k’Nb’ ’.’,’,
LOBSrF~
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~ox 143, Hopewell, NJ 08525. SUMME~ HELP -- for retail

ELECTRONICS
ENGINEER

Ultrasonic Instrumentation
Firm seeking Electronics
Engineer with BSEE and 2 to 5
years oxper[enee for analog
and digital circuit design.
Knowledge of microprocessors
desirable. This is a permanent
position with gro~’th potential
for the aggress~va indlvlduoh

area management association ROCIIE MEDICAL
PART TIME -- 5-10 hrs. COOK -- Princeton seeks a full time person for " ELECTRONICS INC. salesperson showroom.CRANBURY NORTH MAIN weekly¯ Yard & general restaurant. Lunch or dinner or small office¯ Experience

Cranbur-NJSTREET - Excellent in- handyman/wwork.Knowledge both. Call only at 9-11am at preferred. Salary I~ased on Asub "’q’ ’ : Weekends & some even ngs
vestment establ shed of garaenmg or farm work 609-921-1548 or 924-1707 eves¯ qualificationsan~experience -.. s)n~ry.ot beginning May. Ideal for TEACRERAIDE--3~,~hrday

.... ¯ t~Ollmann~attocne,nc, college student or retired at $2.85per hr. Experiencedbusiness. YarnShop Gift Shon helpful. Must provide own Posdlon open immediately.
An eoualon-orlunit,,& Dry Cleaners with transportation. Call 609-896- ~ Send letter andaualificalions - "t p~ a person wishing to make ad- preferred. Permanent. Call

residence. Can be easily 0.~.6afterS:30. No commercial LIVE-IN ATTENDANT . to P.O. Box 7, Trenton, N.J." employer dilional income. Call 201-445. Pa18hirley.609-448.0226.
converled to a professional jouoers, t be ng sought by 23 yr. o d 08501. ¯ ~ 9366.

untieing or other ly~ of female quadriplagic enrolled ~ SECRETARIAL OROER. S A,OES CLERICALbusiness. For more details call ~ ca~ns~eg;ias C~gien "Vh°o ires
ASSISTANT ,.n,.--.,~u6.09-395-1750. "

Ny~D2eVnOeit~Ne~RG~T.]..C~"~, pardnts hogme into’an g apart-
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re’’ .....
I~ , busy ..... rive offices for F~t, ~nc~ ii .... psych[alrlc hospital, PI ..... t........ p larreu. It mleresleupaone posltons, ExceUent salary and

IS NEEDEDNOW!I anu
~m.ng. a09-8~-0~o.

~o0~-~7-8902for further in- individual who is willing to .. ,~y ...... IlL working condili ..... d liberal benefits.Temporarl pfi.le dull a.ignmenlsI marion, meet challenges. Experience We specialize in benefltpeckage, ,gre wsiUgg for 7ou now. Hours to suit
I SECRETARY for ~""=o--I "

with medical terminofogy ¯ . For interview call Personnelyou. Ho fee Is register. We hzndle I ...... 2.~= ~=¢,. __ required. Good typing skills, secretaries at tne Call Personnel Dept. for appl. (609}921-7700~-.’~B ..... .I tvJanmng uoaru ottice’ me- Liberalbenefits. executive level (201)874-4000RegisteredNursea Iime. pns.ition; good typing COMPANION/ FRIEND Cellforeppt. " 7HE MEDICAL cENTER¯ , ~- -. ,.. I speeaano accuracy requireu. NEEDED few hmlrg r~va L|ceuseo ~rrscnc~l ~urses -- ...... ~-
I 35-hour work week full week Our n~oth-r ~ ~n ~= ~ a

Personnel (201)874-4(~0 CARRIER FOUNDATION
AT PRINCETON, N. J.
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swift temps.... ’’PI~AVEL’ AROUND THE ’,’i!

Smell legal publishing firm
needs accurate typist able to
work independently. Pleasant
surroundings and: medical
benefits. 35 hour week,

For Interview call:
,~: (609) 924-7300

al

SPACE &
FURNITURE

COORDI NATOR
Position reports tothe Diractol
of the_ Office .of Physical
Plan0iqg and involves, coor-
dination" lha al[oc’ation~ end

of space in
fa’~1[;ii~s~" Makes

racommendal[ons for specific
facility alteration, arranges for
moving and realled eervices es
required. Will supervise the
maintenance of tha valuable
furniture inventory end assist
users, project coordinators or
consultants in lha selection and
purchase of new furniture for
University buildings,
Desire minimum of 2-3 years
experience in space
manogement; working ex-
perience with architects or
planners end tba ability to read
and interpret architectural
drawings.
Exda[lent benefit package.
Send resume to:
J. H, OLIVER

PERSONNELSERVICES

PrincetoR Ullh~rsity
Princeton. N,J,05540

EqualOpponumly/

Write to:

SONIC INSTRUMENTS, INC.
1018 Whitehead Rd. Ext.

Trenton, N.J. 08638

SECURITY

¯ :~:,,,G[OSING ,,

NlgMOwll
Excellent opportunity for semi-
retired moonffghter to beat tha
high cost of living wltb an extra
evening jobl
We are seeking a reliable in-
dividuol to join our Security
Department on :a part time
bests, 12 hours per week,
flexibla to work additionel
hours if neeaesary, with
responsibility for the security
for our building during closing
hours.
We provide a good sterling
salary, libcrol benalile packoge, ’
including a generous storewide
employee discount,

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

equal opportunity employer m II

ASSEMBLER
PROCESSOR
Learn and Develop Valuable

Skills wlth Leader In

PHOTO.ELECTRIC INDUSTRY
We are an Innm;etivo, growing pacosottar In spo¢lollzod tuboo,
sensors, Ught multipUors, and instruments, If you have the right
skills and doxtoflty, can use tools, and ate willing to teem, we
will give you valuoblo training in one of today’s fastest growln0
flolds,

TUBE ASSEMBLER
Experience with intde’eto alectromachonlcol componontB
veluoblo; or wa will develop your ability to assemble, weld,
crimp, OIB, DO prooislon o~Bembly In e "cleon room",

CATHODE PROCESSOR
Thin lilm or glebe teohnolo0Y background volueble, especlelly
ula of high,vacuum equlpmenl, If H,S, or teohnlcel iohool
graduate with dgh! sptltudoB, we will train,

PROCESSOR, CHEMICAL
H,S, ChomlBIry or equlvelont dBBIreble, Expodoneo In ehemloel
closnlno, tumbllno, firing, ale, of pertB ond SeBOmblloB
vslueble, We will consider trelnlno potion who cnn leers theBO
mothodl,

Wo offer eatellenl condltlon¢ wlfh much room to build In,
demend skills, PlaHe coil Personnah._00o II

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
20 W~llace Rd,
Princeton Ju,cll0n, NI

Equal Opportunity [imployor M/F,

’GETTY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARIES

(609) 896-2323
Rogfe I~O HIShlllOWn N.J

ALL OFFI(E SKILL~
GENERAL
LABORERS

YOU All NOT
JU|T A NAMI
ON OUR UITI

BONUSES
NEVER A FEE

EARN VA~IION MONff
WITII (; ETI’¥

, WORLD BY PRONE --
I Persons needed to phone SECRETARY -- for small 1
I school districts. Telephonegirl officē  Hightstown area,
I experience preferred Part- typing & light dictation, ex-

¯ I ’time. $3 per hour¯ Call 609-790-eellent fringe benefits¯ 609-448.
3520, ask for Ella¯ 4220 for personal interview.

[rLOR "PERSONNEL AGENCY P~NT OPERATOR/

[ I 110|.8 Stzte R~ld, Princeton
MAINTENANCE

609/924-8668 Full time, position, Newly

Teldtommunkadons M ktg ........ CSOk
ME, Vehkld De=;DnMgr .......... $35k
Welding Engirleet ............... ,26k
Govemmenl Pioposal Mgr ........ $25k
Programrneh 370, COBOL, At=y,, .. ’25k
rndu|t rill Engineer, Mgt .......... tZ2k
Enhancament, OAL, Inlerdeta ..... ,~k
Combunldn Engineer ............ ,20k
ME~ Heat Transfer .............. $20k
Programmeh aEC .............. $20k
Purchaling .................... rlek
Soewat0 gales ................. 118k
Work Measurement ............. St6k
SOCrO=W ..................... Sl2k

created position ovailable for
an indMdual to operate a
medium sized seweroge pleat.
Responsibilities also include
general maintenance of
hospital buildings end
grounds. An S-2 liccnsa
required. Selary open, Ex-
cellent working conditions end
fringe benefit peekago.

Coil far appl,
Pereonnel {201 ) 874.4000

CLERKS̄  TYPISTS ¯ SECRETARIES
We are close to home, good hours, good paW jobs available
Hightstown, Pr[ndalon, Cranbury and Twin Rivers. bonuses
and poid vacations,

Never a fee /

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

CODERS/TABULATORS

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
International Consulting Firm seeks SectetaW to Director of Employment Iocaled in
P~incelon Junclion. Candidate must have excellent typing ntanscripUonl, be
Pmsonablo. abld to wo~k independenSy and Iolerale periodically hvaw WP ng
loads, tesponsibld for teplyins to co, espondenco, le[ophone con’lacts, arranging
intel~.~ws, ofhco ~ecoption, elc.

Excellent ¢ompe~satlonand bvnufils, Pleaseteply in conlidencelo,. ’

Dlrecfor of Employer, P.O. Box 2058, Princeton. N.J. 08540

or telephone MIzs 6akoly at 799*2770
Equal Opport eniw Ernplowr M/F

E. T. L. PROJECT .
PROFESSIONALS

Become part of a new, dynomic concept of human resource
ut{llzotion, Our clients require profcsslonals for ehort end long
term osslgnmante, [n the New Jersey Area,

¯ PERSONNEL SPECIALISTS ¯ ACCOUNTANTS
Cadfieh EePImerfecu ........... ttOk

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Mocd N JResumegrAppoln meet ’ ’. , .. vertising Research Firm. Prior experience

SALES .

cqualOpporlunilyEmploye, M/W
would be helpful.. Excellent fringe * STAFF ASSISTANTS ¯RESEARCHERS

SHOP AT - ~~,~
benefits,

HOME
f’=m"- -,m.=MEN/WOMEN ~ MAPES AND ROSS, INC.

If you ere Bn i ndividuol who is ~ =,~ i ......
knowledgeable obout color Be’" I¢I~VI C)Nooord~net~on, S~EOS end ~pesw ........ ~ 1101 State Rd., Princeton
of window treatmonts, rods ~ ¯ 609-924-8600
end their Inslallotion, end ~ . =. 1
cuotom sl[pcovoro, then we ~ iS now accenting []
havothoJobforyool

I J "in~-n-LI~L-~L’L’: i "~’--,--,um--,mm--,m-,-,-.m--,-,-,| III

The ideal candldoln will hove I [] ,...,. ~bm~..~w~4mmvmm~ []
tho obility to meBs~ro, edviso I [] ’ g.,,. [] -- I
ondsolleustomhomo fur. ll IW!

[]
i MACHINIST

j
nishlngs to customers in the | [] . []
Mercer and Bucks County li a =~==mm =~Amm=~m ~m.A []
areas, to determine the I[] I II-’lJI fl~LRJII~I I~g~ []required fobrlo from II LI~IIII nOOLIVIUL[.ItO [] i mmoesuromonts, end eBond thoI [] [] ! Can You Do Your Own Set.Ups on

mcuotomore’ needs following I I [],ho Bale I i =rid s,t,~3o m,o M~alah, i : LATHES. DRILL PRESSES ’ !A knowlodgo of Homo I[] 3rdShlft:MldnlnhttoTAi~l[]I .. M
Doooreting IB e plus, Full time 1 [] " []
work schedule InBludos Bomo I¯ ............ ¯ i . MILLING MACHINES. ETC,? IovonloosandSa,urdoys II I" IfyoohBvooxeoUontskllIBcenroedbluoprlnts, handlotoollng’

m end molntoannco for, e rnngo of meehlnos, wo hevo tha []
We offor e 0god Btnrtln0 in [] I oponln0thatwi[ladllzoyourehStlos, Youwlllenoylheval[otY m
Balery, end excellent oompenyI m ~ooh,,,~,,,,ô ,, .,,.._ Im I af wink, whloh will [noludo oBeeslonslly performing main. m
boneflIB lasludlno 0enorouB Im ..~,,.,,.,,,,,,-,,,,,,-,,..,, ¯ m IonnnooonBpuclalproductlonequlpmoat, endmakingpetIBar [],,orow..mpavnodl, coun, l1

o~’°"’~’~.’)L I m Bpoelelperm, ~=
mCOMPANY / [] ..... =~, ,,.^,,,~,:~u- ,,~ [] I You’ll ba with 8 h[ohly [nnovBt[vo leader In the ox~ltlno flBId of MTRANSPOBTATION i [] ...... ’" ""’ []

P,OV,O,O /m An,e;a, oo,,o.l.on..o, ......., I m phato.oloolrlo advsnsod eppliaetlane, eueh es SOnBore, IIghl "

[] mulllpllorB eomperntota, and BpBelalIz0d In=trumonlo, Ea. m
Pnsltlan will beBomo available 1 [] .... ’ -- ~ ’ ’ ’ ""’"" ........ [] ¯ sought Ion0.torm proBpeBle, end doBIroblo eondltlOnB, PloSBa

i
I ooli , _

eonnBi’P’Una~"P"t°°ur’°r/toep, REVLON I’ ’"""’" :
2~//¢’~P"~’[ %---" -- - Ji ~ Z0W,lla,eRd" EMRPHOTOELECTRICiQU^KEI~ B’RIDQE MAI.LI ~ ~ I ~ Pflncet0n Junctl0n, RJ

mLowlonc0vill0, NJ / ~sa Sqolll epl~mlUnlly imp~oyl[ M/~ |~ I An Eqt;nlOppnngnlty Employm M/F I
~II I I I I I III I I I I I I I I I I Im..

¯ SCIENTISTS ’ ¯ WRITERS
We will motch appllconta axportlse Io client spaclllcat[ons, For
furthcr informstlon call for eppclntment,

(201) 249-8989
A n Enlerlltise of:

ELIZABETH T. LYONS
8" ASSOC.

1060 George St, NDW Brunowlck~ N, J,

Entry level position with Princeton Ad- , JOB ANALYSTS ¯CHEMISTS
¯ CLIENT REPRESENTATIVE¯ ENGINEERS

08901

L A
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

_~n,i_~fi, ~.u,,=,’ u.,,,,..H

RECEPTIONIST/ DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ CLERK SECRETARY--
, - wire weioome a

MATURE WOMAN - wanted ASS,STANT- experienced, pHSSI~fSNS" AN...D HOST CAREER IN SALES - and SAMPLE LABORATORY .PROGRAMMER--matb or
tocare for II roD. old infant in 35 hr. week. For well TYPIST -- for skilled nursing CONSULTING .OFFICE, good W~gdOe~ av~fi.!s~b]r~efO~leexl~bi~e cmo~?agn~m~unet towithxpamnaJo°r" ASSISTANT-- we area Swiss physiesdegresFORTRAN

company involved in the toldKmy home 4 days a week, established modern general facility. Full time, Mon-Frl. organtzer wtm pleasant
’ " ’ Sales ev~-; .... ~,~r~r.~ I- ;Skillman area. 609.466-0833. practice. Salary eom- Mustbcexeellent[ypisl good personality for d.iversified h°urrS~ge~dser%r.ning,potent~al, not es~"n’tia’j."~S’u~tant’J u] creation & sales of fragranee ~ECRETARY--steno, good¯

’ ’ ¯ " mensarate with experience, spellerF.iling requiredg°°d at baSieansweringmath..cterlealt adm,.nts!rat~v.e, s245 Wadna~d~’a~,’=~’~t,: starting salary with incentive industry & flavor compounds ePROGRAMMER/ANALYSTCal1609.448-4400 for interview, pnones, meeting public, ootonheadquartersofnational Weleo.me . Wagon... In:
trainin~ neriod in~sales~’a~DOG GROOMER withsales-

uooxxoopmg worx in rrm- --. ........ , ....... increases as ear--a Mt,~ ,,, for the food industr’y. A COBOLOSJCL tolgK

call after 6 pro, 609-590-0188.
ACCOUN’I’S PAYABLE

Fringe benD fits. A.nply:
Lawreooevilh Nursing Home, consulting, company..Ex.- ~rennautet°nca~tha TM M.~Yntan~ opportt~ni’[~; for a caree’r in

Position exists now for an eSALES ENGINEER M.E.

eeuenl typing sxtm requlroo .... t -v: ~,~. msna~ement is avntlnhk, n’n,-
individual to compound per- new products, old line firm j

.... CLERK - permanent part in person only. 112 Fi’anklin . n ........... fumcry samples. Minimum 50%travel fo22K
for client letters an(J A. equal._opportunlty era- narticularseon ~a, v~a ~ requirement: Hi-School =SECRETARY -- no stoneNEIGHBORHOOD COUN- time 10:30-4:30pm, Mon-Fri. Corner Roau ................ -
pro osals. Xerox 800 skill preyer. ~4/1,’. 924.4440 An erJnnl annnrt~m|fu

: SELORS - to supervise Knowledge of. payables plus ~ .deniable, wll train. Send
~

employei:: "~--’-="~ ....... J
graduate preferably with Natlonalfirm , 98800
some Science background.nowspe~rcarriers. Workout clerical .duties. Apply_in PAffT-TIME SECRETARY- resume to PO Box 3131, SECRETARY - to Vice " Comprehcnsive companypaid ALLFEESPAIDF/P 9138 of your home. Lucrative pay. person ooty.t a~.pmr Mo..mv’rl, Immediate opening 9:30 to Princeton or call 609-924-0030.President, insurance corn- ~
benefit program Including

Typist -- 60 wpm; medical Incentive bonuses, short Lawrencevt,ie nursing Home. 3:30 Monday, Wednesday & pany Excellent sccretar al vmv~,a, t^nv ^f t..~* ,¢ 100% tuition refund plan. Call BANNER’~ skil|s re ~"’"-4 t ’ ’ " .......... " .........hERd., some dictaphone, F/Pcctonh°Urs’ JunctionArea availableFor furtherPrM" C ................~
Frida~.GoodsecrctarialskiUs

CLERK TYPIST -- Im-dict~ph~rY=’s;fan°~, ’~ommg’.

~rSwl~;ab~XP.~[~e~oee:es ~ 609.452-1000.

BUSINESSASSOCIATES
$ 1 4 0 D 0 E . . ’ un~oHxu~ztur~ - aspnatl required. Interesting 28gAlexnaderSt.information call 609-399-3232, n~,~e=." ~.~l,~ x. ~.~.

t --- " o - - v ........... s ..... government work in smog mediate opening for a clerk mcnsurate with experience .- ’~ ~ !’ - - =

hinDrance Clerk -- Com. ex. ~7, tr m 9 am to 7 pro. operators, Experienced & executive office, Near State t)’pist in our order processing Full company 6enefits’ nam g. ’l:o rise tya.i}s lnyer- PIRMENH,’HINC. Prlnceton, NJgS~lO

t o ’ ’o " ’ morn wire my z emloren, June Plalnsboro fld 609.924.4194
martial Ins. bkgd. and good ~ ’references required. Merit Complex. Reply Box #01808 oepartmen v s u n requires Contact Mrs. Angeledes 609 ....

o ..... dit’ "
typing skills. Great oppty. 1/2 " shop Send name address & ’ Princeton Packet. ¯ good typing, filing and com- 924-9599. , z.o t Au~. ~l, re.w an lena, Plalnsboro, NJ ~ -

F/P, 1/2 reimb. $160 WORKSHOP DIRECTORS - teleX’hone to P n ~o~ ’~a u~tr~ muncalfoo skills. Roche offers nunes., norse not necessary ’ ¯ FULL TIME - telephone sales
needed in teach in summer for u,~,, ~j na~’~" ...........

CLERK/TYPIST -- we are a exceptionally good conditions, PERIODIC POODLE SITTER but wr)! van.yours for. you: LEG~Must person.to sell to who coolers
I.egal Secretory -- Princeton Princeton Street Theatre. ""~’" ....... fully competitive salaries and Res-onsible s~m-athetic .~wlmmmg..~ ~.enms avm]anle: have real estate and general and distributors. Send resumeSwiss company involved in the

a complete benefit meka~e ;...- ~ =.^..:,’ ,~ Z .... ’ amstnerenanle~,anzeloaetLaw Firm. Must have stone Acting, movement, dance, with references and salary
good telephone manner an~J make-up and others. Call 609. BOOKKEEPER -- " Full creation and sales of including tuition refund. "~o ~as’mm~nll~,=~tngvs =or =ev~nin~s in^emergenei, es. Salary, $400. legal experience. 609-924-7181. history;oPersonnel Manager,
assume responsibgity. F/P 882-0645 Keep trying. . ~harge, heavy experience,

fragrance materials for tbe
arrange an interview please with s~,mp~ihetle, we[~- 5u~-,~66-1a17, u-5. P.O. Box 1163, Princeton, NJcosmetic industry & flavor

$200+ DOE rrinceton area, call 201-254- compounds for tile food in- call 609.448-1200, ext. 204. trained, ’large, male poodle. ~ DATA CONTROL CLERK -- 08540.
2258. ¯

dustry. Position involves Princeotn Microfilm Corp is
Secretary -- Part Time -- TYPISTS/SECRETARIES -- ReCItE MEDICAL Call 609.924.2102. EAST & WEST WINDSOR -- looking for a person interested PART-TIME -- FULL-TIME -typing orders’and other

ELECTRONICSINC. ~ established ’morning in a position handling ex- Good character, neat ap-General office 20 hr. week work in Hightstown or Prin- ~
miscellaneous clerical duties.

Asobsidiaryof u,^~,, ...~^..,^_a,_~ newspaper route available to Iromely detailed work. Some pearance. 91000 & upfor 100with life administration. F/P colon or" Suburban Trenton. KEYPUNCH -- temnorary Mostapproprlateforreeenthi- ,,,~,,,,, - ..-¢.o.,,,u,.s r l ¯HoffmanaLaRochelne. ~.o...~. ........ .~.= , ..... e iable person w,th ear. library experience helpful, sales interviews. "FlexibleTo $80 DOE Top hourly.pay ra.tcs, paid work day or evening,’1 year schoolgraduate. Good starting ,~ i. ,,,, . ~a~-~wv .~¢u~ ,~, ~a=¢ Excellent a ’ - " , hours. Internationally known,..ranuury,..o. t^. ~...z =.^,,.n :...~.’~ e rnmgs ,or par= Call 609.452-2066.same weeK..worxen, ln- experience required. Car salary, plus comprehensive ......... ,,= "-"’"’ timcwork educational pablistier. Op-suranc% nanKing resnarca, necessa,.V Call 609-771-0400 An equal oppertumty ]- ., t~e, t ..¢. ~,. .Cal1609-443-0928orSecretary -- With stcno. Top
aeademm or industrial ex- mloten "~em~orar~ Services’ employee benefit program u e ....... v ...... g portunity in salesPrinceton co. General secty,
perience preferred. Car ~ no Twn v ; , includinga dental plan. Apply empI6yer Ibedroom/bath, hoard and 68 .4260. HELP WANTED -- rug ser- management for those who

duties. 9175 nceessary. Come in tomorrow, -- ° ~’ in person: ~ adequate salary. Time off ^-.~ ¯ vice. MustdrivestandarBshiR qualify. For interview phoneuerlu~ Aa~l~t~r~T -- in

Dept. Secretary -- No dic- g44pm. Evening & Saturday by ~ RECEPTIONIST CAt/GUY negoUable. 609-924.4448 bet- sm,l r -o ~ n. r;m,, step van. 40 hoar week. Call Anthony Bloeh, 201-359-73M.
appt. only. Olsten Temporary FIRMENICII INC, FRIDAY" =ween 8-11 am. ~ ?." ¯ ~ "Y? ;’: - ;’~"’

latlon; good typing skills. Top Services No. Olden & Pen-
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN

PlainsboroRd booKKeeping, t to % a uays. 509-924-0720 for appointment. Equal Opportunity Employer

,~r~ocetonco.F/P 9150 nington Rds. Ewing. 509-771- -- Qualified applicant must Plainsboro, NJ Beautiful new office needs you ..~ CM~.Fl~ming309-~6.0910. (L-98)

to handle phones, typing, .......
"=’~r’41lA RED LOBSTERINNSALES 0400. have a minimum of 2 years reports and gen’l all aroun~J ~l:uun, t ¯ u_..RDS . ., experience as an electronic " ~ daily activities. Excel, shot to NEW POSffIONS-PART TIME 3255 Brunswick Pike

Sales Mgr. -- Chemical bkgd. SECRETARIES -- to work in technician. Must be a high RECEPTIONIST/ SWITCH- grow 9140-9160 Fee nai~t
. - . Lawrenceville, N. J.non-profit health care school or vocational school BOARD OPERATOR -- ex- ’ ¯ r ¯ Newly creates permanent pan ......aplus.F/P To2OK organization. Enjoy in- graduate with additional perenced, to work for sinai ......... time posit~ons for security lacrossrromuuaaerunageMa.I

Sales ~ F/P Salary + Comm. dependence & creative work. technicaleducation. Should be computer comnanv. Good uv~:~ TUES. EVE TIL 8:00
coverage from 5-9 pm daily. Is nowacceptingapnlicationsfon

TO lgK Top benefits. Large Several years experienee~ familiar with digital analog company benefits. Please call CAREERCENTER Schedule can be fisxiblo. Waiter/Waitress
progressive co, Call Carol college preferred. Excellent and R.F. circuitry and must Helen 609-799-1111, PERSONNEL 201~6"9-6100 Fringe benefits ava~isbre. Oay Food Preparationtyping, some stone helpful, have h gh performance ’

500 Elizabeth Ave. Somerset f " Night Kitchengood writing ability, enjoy capabilities in the area of "~ (WesionOana Ext287)
PersoC~ell ~o~PP~44000

O~shWasherSales -- F/P To 20K. Car + working with detail,
trouble shooting andExp. No ovcrnite. Call Carol TYPIST -- 50+ words per
resolution of test problems on S EEKIN.G__ AN .. E.X- ~ nn ( All appilcanls please apply in

minute, Excellent grammar & complex prototype equipment. ~,~t(t~t;~ -- uoox water
REPRESENT CARRIER FOUNDATION

person. "Sales Mgn, t. -- F/P To 2OK.
spelling to work ,n office of Roche offers exceptionally to wr,te on new suojectWord Processing exp. a plus.
V.P. ’ ESTABI.iSI-I-E-I}-FIRM

g.ll=, Mood. N.J. An equa~ opportuntly emptoverFull expenses. Top co. Call
DUPLICATING OPERAT-

good conditions, fu]ly com-matter. Call 201-359.4462.
--- EquslOpportuniWEraplo¥=tpctitive salaries and aeom- Young, energetic indlvidualfor ~ M/FCarol OR/OFFICE SERVICES -- plete benefit package in-

Diversified position, eluding tuition refund. To p.-~^~.~.,,,~ ~cr, x~ =~ sales of wallcoveribg and vinyl ~
Sales--To ldK. North Jersey.

responsibilities include arrange an interview please y==,~,,;=~, r=,to~,,~, -o’~ uphostery Calling on at- p ’ 1 ¯ r’lg/O
Programming knw]. a plus. operatin~ & maintaining call 609448 1200 ext 204 oours, ~ nay a wee~. own " wsrchitects, designers and paint __ TEMPORARY POSITION:Expenses + Benefits. Call duplicating equipment. " ’ " ’ transportation. Refs .... trsctors in the Naw Jersey CLERK TYPISTS AVAIL~S,ECarol 51ailroom & audio visual ROCIIEMEDICAL required. 201-874-3117 after area.

FREE Improvement sahool

’JANITOR /
HOUSEKEEPING AIDE NURSE SUPERVISOR

For hospital hoursekeeplng PARTTIME, t2PM toSAM "
dept. Day shift, 8 a,m. to 4
p.m., full time. Genera Part Time Nursing Supervisor

janitorial duitss, excellent position avaiisble for night

workJog condlriona, benegts shift. Guaranteed 16 hours per
and salary week. Fringe benefits available,
Carl Personnal Dapl, for appt.
(201) 874-400, Ext, 311 Call for appt.

(201) 87,4-4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, Now Jersey Belle Mead, N.J,
Equel OppOnunay Era#Dyer M/W Equal Opportunity EmPlover M IF

l[fl:ll[llllllfftlll AUTOMOTIVE
Experienced Installers for

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE exhaust systems, brakes,

AND CONTACTS WITH shocks, front end. Good selary,

OVER 600 COMPANIES incentives, benefits. Call after 6

CAN BE PUT TO WORK pm for appo[ntmont.

FOR YOU
FEE PArD POSITIONS

CONFIDENTAIL 201-536.4171
PROFESSIONAL

Midas Muffler Shop
Lawrenoeville, N~J. "

ENGINEERING
TECHNICAL
ADMINISTRATIVE NURSES- RN’s
DATA PROCESSING Furl and part lima posltions. All.
SALES shifts. Excellent selmy and
SECRETARIAl working conditions. Liberal
CLERICAL benefit package.

TECHNICAL eXECUTWE
CONSULTANTS, Ud. Call personnel dept. for appt,

t e7s Easton Av@, 12Or) B744060
(Viii=go Plaza)

SoelerseL N.J. 08893 CARRIER FOUNDATION
Bege Mead, New Jersey

l~ l,l[ff,’l’gm Equal Opoonuney Era#Dyer

amn ga [flq"--||=n-i"~ |~’’~* backup; typing& some ELECTRONICS INC. 7:30 pro.

RIGHTNOWlldriving. The Robert Wood Asubsidiaryof STAT TYPISTS
~o~ Paying Assig .... ts inJohnson Foundation, Rt, #1, HoffmannLaRocheIne. Sen ....me,o SECRETARIESe,, ,owns of Midd, .....Princeton Forrestal Center, Cranbury, N,J.

Princeton, NJ 08540. 609.452- Anequalopportunity HAVE A FLAIR . FOR BoxOlS19 Somerset and Hunterdon
20NASSAUST.,SUITE207 8701.

employer SELLING FASHIONS? Want ’C/OPNnoetonPaokat.
SR. TYPISTS eountiea.

PRINCETON ¯ part-time work? Want a Ja/n New Jersey’s isrgest
t . S09-924-8084 , . ". discount on your clothes? temporaryhelpforceteday,

CLERK --. must. have .typing Want flexible bourn? If you are

EXI~ER~ LAND-
NURSE -- to care for elderly aoznty ~, ne ame to n,an~le = experienced enthus antic and If you are not working and in OLSTEN offers flexibility in
person. Sleep in or out, Call off ce funct ons 1-5pm oany ", ~.~ .... ’r.," t ¯ ~,~ Marjorie M. Halliday’s between jobslwhy not work as working schedule, variety of. t , . , ’- ’: t ..,a~..~, e...~, ln.ervlew w~-SCAPE FOREMAN - and" ex- 609-095-3023. Summer full’ tzme may: 799-1802 ’ ’~ jobs and convenience ’of

perienced landscape laborers, develop into full time position. ’ ’ PRINCETON
a KELLY GiRL employee. We
have al the jobs, but we need working close to home. We

Call 609.443-1551. __ 201-359:8561; 9-dpm."- ......... 1 ....... _ people such as you, Why not neverchargea fee. "
EMPLOYMENT Aa. about our MANY CASHcall us today.

SECRETARY Part Time AGENCY PR,N~ES~NEFtTS~ea~d .....
SECRETARY TO V,P, ~-10, E~ ,mmed,o,aopentogln KELLY don,good ,o ....,empors,,

the area hospital nursing office, Spe¢lnlizing in employees.
Reaponsible for eebade,ng, Telephone Sales

Temporory.o,p SERVICES We Need Your HelpI!Micro.compularcompanyisseekinganexperlencedindividual payroll an’d tired card main.
withgoodtyp~ngskills(6Owpm+)andst .... rt ...... iption tananca and normal offiea Se,espos,,,oo,,navao,ng,romPermanon,’~"eomen,.o

OLSTENto ass;at basy exocutivo, Prefer electronics background but will dufias. Previous hospital ox- 5:30 to 8 pro, Addidonel hours Secretaflal, Clerical (609) 890-8080consider candidata willlng to learn, per once preferred but not may ba available. Experience is Executive, EDPand
required, Challenging poaitibn TEMPORARIES

Excellent/ocatl .... d benente. Salary corn ....... te with excellent benefits a plus. Excellent commi=slon Technical (609) 896-1010 SOUT~ aRUNSW~CK: a,e.
with exp~rienoo. Call Mrs, Bymea at 609-921-0321 for ap-

package, For Interview call and aalary. Contact Mr. 352 Nnssau St., Pr[neelon 1 (Opposite Dow Jones) 329-
pota,ment. Personnel (609) 921-7700. Gordon at 609.924-3052 from 1 (609) 924.9134 2040, Daily 10-3 P.M. Closed

t Equal Opponunay Em#oyel to 5 p m daily. - ....... Friday.

OPPORTUNITIES AT
BAMBERGER’S
PRINCETON

¯ PART TIME DAY SALES
e 10.2 P.M, OR 2.6 P.M.
Cholco opponunitloa are now
available Ip our PRINCETON
STORE on parl tlmo actredulas,
Enjoy tho almasnhora of a
small spacialW etore and also
tho lull lino ot bonafllS SAM.
BERGER’8 offars, [ncldulng
our sroro.wldo discount,

APPY IMMEDIATELY

PRINCETON SHOPPING
CENTER4 N, HarrhonSt, Princeton

An Iqu=l Qpporl~nltr [mployer M,/F

ELECTRONICS

ASSEMBLY
PRODUCTION

FOREMAN
Responsible for rho line
operation of an oMcnonic
product]DO assembly un
must. malma]n production
scheduiss quarlty of wo k~
nlanning, ass~gnino duties, onu
musl have ,ho ob8 y ,o h ro Et
train product on porsonnol,

Wa offer an excel en atarttng
calory B all co, bonefits.

CALL PERSONNEL DEPT,

(201) 469-3311

MSC
, MICROWAVE

SEMICONDUCTOR CORP.
100 8ohool Hooao Road
Somersot~ Naw Jotaay
An [ql*al Oppnnutdty Employal

Quality Control
(Training)

INSPECTOR, In-Process
ruffly quollly by (r)ap0atlon of w[rb0 and aoldodng and pro.
ahlpmont chocks, Training will bo provided In NASA
apecltlaadona and roq¢~lremcnta.

TUBE TESTER
Conhlboto to control of quolity ol our photomulllpllor and
imnga tnba prodnalc,

II yon hays Inlorsat~ In thla aood flald, Ihc trolnlna wo pravldo
wlll ha volunhlo, HS diploma or oqulvslont naodcd, with
hzlekgrnnnd/n olaaldeal Ischno(o0F,

Wo nro B IDador In odvoncod d0vln08 In vvldo UEe,
and B part of 8 $2.blllton cDmpony, Llboral
bofto[lls, PIoage 00ill (809) 7~-1000

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
AnEqu,t

EkNnAMO W(~STON Ola~t)nu city
I~f1111~yllr
M/F

MACHINIST
We seek an lndiv]duel akillad in
use ol all standard machine
tools, Will work on various
materiels roqulrlng close
tolarsnce and good speed from
prints, sketches or vsrbat in.
struotlon, Raqulros ap-
prenticoshlp plus saveral yoers
oxparianco. Excallont bonofits
Include ona month vaoatlon,
paid glue Cross / Rlua Sh|ald.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE
CLIO HALLOR CALL

FOR AN APPLICATION
(609) 452,61a0

Prl.¢eto. University
Prlncotan, N, J,

An equal appwlut~l~ /
AItirmallve Action EmKlloyor M F

,

DRIVER

UTILITY PERSON

Approximataly fi0% of time
spont making local pick-ups 8.
doliverioa-company automobi.
le, Balance of Job reaponEibility
consists of assisting ahipping,
recoivlng 6, stock room,
Requlrea valid N,J. drivara
license, ability to read road
maps, pbyaica) eapeblllP/ Io
handla heavy rnatarlal,

Wo offer a good solary 6,
oxcollent company bonofita
CALL PERSONNEL DEPT.

(201) 469-3311

MSC
MICROWAVE

sEMIDONDUOTOR OORP.
100 School Houoo Road
8omoraah Now JaEIoy

,L An Equld Opp~nunll¥ Emeloyo,

SALES
Lighting ~f Chemical

Unlimited opportunity, Multl-mllflon dolIBr
oompdny, High commlsglon,

LEARN El" EARN IMMEDIATELY,

If you aro aggrggglvo and a golf-startor thlg h your
futuro, Call Marvin Sallno eolleot 009.390.7979 for
IRtorvlow 8:30 om-6 pm,

N,J. State Job Service
RI, [30 & Woodslde Rd,, Nobblnsvllh, N,|,
609.448.[0~3 609.~86.4034

’ Current openlnM/
DaBkho0 Operator. Sklllod Offloo Pomonnol

Expoflsnood CsrpBntor. Waltregsoe
Llfo0uard818 yre, old and ol~or

Bad vsrlou8 othor oponln0.a,a(~

NO F(E ClIANGED ....... #-"

SALES El" MARKETING DIRECTOR

Highly Innovative computer manufac~;ufing and
systems house seeks dynamic, high-powered
computer Industry sales and marketing
professional who knows how to sell and close, yet
who has the pollsh, presence and poise associated
wlth tho computer industry, This laa key
management position in a growing and well
balanced company,

Compensation and benefits
are oompetttive,

Reply to Box #0812, c/o Princeton Pocket, stating
salary requirements,

| IEII I llll_~ll I [ Ill

SECRETARIES "
,p

SATURDAY
APRIL LxJ

IS THE DAY YOUR

NEW JOB CAN START WiTH MSC
nipkl sxpantlon hn| cmlt~d Ilvcml ilcmtadll Ol~lningl, Ws WSnl to m~l ap,
plying for ~ lob wtlh M6C IS convsnlonl ii pollibls, Ihorlfor¢, our IISfl witl i~
~lorv~w~g (or lhs (qKawlflg pol~tlonl lh~ Bllu~dsV, Apra 20 (tom O sm,12 nopn,

B EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
FINANCE b ADMINISTRATION.MInimum

2 yo~rl Ncro~dd ~lucatlqn ~y~nd H,a,, o¢ I~luNalonl supoden¢o dedrod,
etatilllcsl W01n0 ~ |tcno requllld, Will tel,up tt mllnl~ln lllol, scteo~ callllm O
eorlolponden¢o, Ind qlfl n0q I ppotntmon[I,

SECRETARY
PUIICHASINQ OEPARTMENT.Mlnlmum

3 yPSlS IS~(Sl~flnl s,psllsecll In pu(¢hlslng srtl do,lnld, P~llllon Involvol phonu
¢OlU~¢h Iq~dllln0 oldorl O elUll doll¢~l lunctlon|, aood wplnfi necetlqly, IIInn
hd[l~J/,
e SECRETARY

TECHNICAL ¯ M~nl~um = yHrl iocratarlll Idg¢lltOn hllyoed ll,6, m
~ulvnleal ouporloscs deliria, Nchnlc|l Iypi~o II r~u~ro(I,le~eo NOT
NEOESShflY W#I Wgtk rot ~ re#ns~ets lell~la,u ) b mlhlln~)~)O I~t~ itmw~lna
csUlUl leri~gle0 ~ppolrnlaihnl Iod will havl o~nkll ~UllCa~ll ¢ontl0t, Sl wllll al

All po01tlons odor oxccl[ont
cnlarlos B fully pnkl compony bcncflls,

PIco00 carl, or scndru,nmotol MICROWAVEJo A, MffIONOV

(201) 409-3311 SEMICONDUCTOR CORP
, 100 8ohool Honed Rand

i .,l=il==
8omomot, Now Joreoy ~

III -, ’ I ^n’aualOplmnunhy’mpl°y:’~’~11/~

The Prince,on Packet Newspapers South $omersef Newzzpapers
300 Wnharlpoon Sf.. P.O. Box 3S0 P.O, Box 146

Prince,on, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square for eech teflar, numbtr, space or penctuafien)

4 LINES ¯ 1 INSERTION ......................................... $3,00

3 INSERTIONS, no chan9os, paid boforo billing ..................... ~.S0

If billod ad¢150c billing chorgo

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION .... INSERTIONS~_’.___ AMOUNT PAID~

All Cloaslfled ads nppaat oulomnllaally hr all 7 waoks end Iho same lhoraMla,, Ads may be
Pockot nawapoparat Tho Princolon Pockot, Tho ctieployod with whlto apoco msrglna and/or
Low,ones Ledseb Thu Contrnl POOl, W[odaat. sdditlonol cspital Iollors al #3,60 per Inch, A
HI0hts Harold, Tho Mnnvifla Nows, The Franklin = special dlccount rata is availoblo to advo,tla0rs
Nowa.Rocord sqd tho Hillai)omagh 8aocon, Ado running tho aarno dieplayed oloaaltlcd od for a
may bo monad or phonod In, Tlto (Ioadllna Ior nliR[mnm ol 13 canaocullva waoka or dlfforont
now oda [a 4 p,ln, Monday II thoy nro to hu tlisplaycd clsa,lliod oda totalln0 20 or morn lu.
proltOdy cloaalflod, Cancollntions CaRnOt bo Dims par month Wilh arrongomonts for mnnlhly
ocaoptod nflor 4 p,m, en Monday, "Too Lala (o billing, flox numbora arc ~t,00 ssfin,
Claaaify" oda will ha Occoptod nnfll noon
Tuaadoy.

I’ESMSt Tho,a ia a ~0o bllllo0 charon II sd Is nol
RATiSI A Claaai[[od Ad coals ¢3,00 tot u ) Io Ilold in odvsnco, Personals, Slluotiona Wsntod
llnos fo, ona Inaerllon, o,, If u,101nnlly ortlotad, I loosaainbg~ Apattmcnl SoblalS, Wenled Io ’
inn ghangoah $1,00 additional ior 2 conaocutivo Ronl or Slloto sod al( out ol sren and movln0’ads
wocks or laauca, and Iho 3rd conacct~tivo In. 8re pnyohlo with ardor, Thin nawaoanar h nat
acrtlon la FREE, Thereohor, a,ch aonco¢otivo ranaoqalbla tar ormrs no1 eolt0etod bv 1he arl,
Inecrtlnn only canto ~1,00, Tho noxt htaramant uf ~irtianr immodintalv foll0w~na ~ho -tlrai
np to 4 Ilnoc la fi0a for oou ~Noak Or $1,00 fat 3 A)G1)ll~,tl6n o0im od, i

: iiii i ii II Ill



THE PRINCETON PdtCK£7
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

PIIINCETON FII1M -- with FULL AND PART TIME SECIIETARY 1185 PRODUCTION WORKERS . EXCEPTIONAL OP- WANTED - Part time person RN -- for office of medical
SALESTRAINEE BOROUOII OF PRINCETON’full time, Princeton area, 600- PORTUNITY - to earn. tar telephone sales. Write: specialist In Trenton area¯ KITCIIENCABINETSbeautiful surroundings needs FOSITIONS-availabletor the I, RINCETONTOWN 709-9045. Looking for ambitious person, Better Business Bureau of Pleasant modern office and Major kitchen cabinet CLERK TYPIST, Ad-Telex Operator - News Serv!ce summcr with Princeton Street . training provided¯ Phone 201- Central New Jersey, Rte 130, working conditions¯ State manufacturer has excellent ministration Office-- positionM.ot[t% Excellent b~ei’]ts, TbeatretorcsponsiblepersonsDo you know of any 359-2349.wm tram u necessar£, aalary or students Call 609 1102 0646 experience and qualifications, opportunity for .a self- requires accuracy, in typing;

commensurate with ex- goon try n~ . Secretaries who are looking DENTAL ASSISTANT South River Rd., Cranbury,

perlence. State salary " for a position? If so, tell them /RECEPTIONIST ¯ to work
~

NJ 08512. Call 609-393-8054. motivat~ nara worxing in- ability to deal with people a
...... "’-°’ part time in progressive DENTAL ASSISTANT . divldual to cover Central must; some knowledge ofabout TOWN PERSONNEL.Princeton specialty office. Lawreneeville office. Open EARN $500 --$800 MO. in your n^tr.,.,.,~r, ,,,,,,,,~,~ ^.. +++. Call collect 215-567- to work with figures; liberal

rcquired, lle)Iy to Box #01794, ~ Jersey area. Salary, bonus, bookkeeping and a willin~ness
c/n PriueetonPacket. BEAUTICIAN - part time, We are In urgentneed of 2 Experlencepreferred, butam salary for right person X-ray spare time from home. Call

perience preferred but not 0966 for appomtmcnt,
depends on experleece, rango:

pleasant working conditions, Secretarieswhohavetypingofwilling to train right person l̄icense not required. Send¯Thursday 3-~ p.m. 201-297-4744.
required; Call evenings after ’.

50wpm and seno of 80wpm
.~,,,.,:,,~ ,,m~.=u -- =^- . fringe benefits salary’

I’ULLTIME&PARrTIME, , _ $25 a day to start. 201-257-3210.with at least 2 years 609-921.0010. resume to box //01811, c/o
for arca’s finest shoe salon.

LONG TERM POSITION
secretarial experience. Princeton Packet¯ 8pm. 609.440-9014. . $6800-9250.

Cal1609-709.8580 bet. thehrs.of ............. _ Company offers excellent GRILL PERSON - ex- BABYSITTER NEEDED -- ’ TELEPHONE INTERVIEW. For application contact:,
I & 6am m’~ orLv~, mlermst’s omee, benefits¯ Both positions have perieneed only, pa/’t and full SECRETARY" -- we are a forl6mo, old boy in our home, ERS --pert-time for loca Office of the Administrator," ’

4%required.days 609-924-2070.per wcek typingIocatedgr°wth potent,aim the PrincetonC°mpanYarea.iS609-924-3775.1ime positions available. Call Swiss company involved in the 10am.4pm wkdys, exper, pref. PART TIME PORTER -- TO firm. We will train, highest Borough Hall, Monument
Come or call TOWN PER- creation and sales of 009.443.4013.. CLEAN EXECUTIVE OF- hourly pay plus bonus¯ 0 to Drive, Princeton, 609-924-3119.

FICES, PRINCETON AREA¯ 0pro weekdays: Call 609-799- ANEQUALOPPORTUNITY ’CALL 201-763-3320. , 4681 for appointment.
KITCItEN UTILITY PERSON " SONNEL for your personal fragrance materials for the
- uflernoon & evening shift ........ interview Remember¢ eostmetie industry & flavor _ EMPLOYERSP.LI~..SPERSur, I:~ -- luu & r.Tv~,wr, ̂ ",~E,~ ̂ T ’v’aWm ’ SNACK BAR MANAGER -- comnounds for the food in LITE FACTOttY -- tern-call between 9am-Spin, Men. part ume. ~tso. management’d.~’~.~:.%[~.~ ~.. ’.~".’~." Swim Club, Lil~ht lunch Somedust[v We are seek,aa an porary work in Princeton & 7 ’
.. trainee .Lames a parel ’ , :, t, ~ ~,, , b~- :’ ,, , ¯Fri. 609-924-0580.

A--I,,’ ’Baile., s PriPlceton ................ eyes.. Please r~ly Box //01815, indivttl’ual with good t~.ping Suburban Trenton e xperi~e,e BOILDI~R .S RI~LPER-- WANTED " exper enced FULL TIME ~ ex~r eneed;vt, .... .# ~ntu~T C/O l.’rineeton yflexet anti g n ov vlululteu car necessary ’..,au A 1 "oo site Hunt KitCHennet US ume bus¯ . ..... ¯ .... horthand skills _aa ._- , ¯ ppy er farms offset press rson to run P. Y ’,
COOK--ligbl housckeeping, 4 Shopping Center¯ per,once to assist a busy 80o9"771"..0400., Olsten Tern- "betl2~ lpm,~t206&ColdSoil!color 56" pepress. Blu~ boy. Call 609-9244,555.
duys, liveinor out. Other help ..... ~ PERSONNELAGENCY

~ sales/marketing executive. P rary aervices, t~wtng "lwp. Rd, Lawrencev lie Cross/Blue Sh eld Major
Benefits, vacation ’,v.’/twl~.i~:~ -- unty ex.- 255 0Id New Brunswick Rd DELICATESSEN" CLERK Startingsalaryeommcnsurate menieal Call 609-024.0800 for

WAITER ......... "" "hospitalization. Good position permnceu" wa.med.lor mght,’ Piscataway 201-981-0440’WANTED -- experienced’ or with experience, plus com- ~ ~ appt. ’
’ ’ [eat~lurant~YnH~’r=aaanu eoextatl"t°rfor experienced, capable cook 6pm.2am an~..lunenes, 12-.3pm willing to learn Pull(,me 609- prehenstve companȳ paid EXPERIENCED DENTAL " loun .....

¯ ¯ e aa s uaa coach &near town and bus. Must have at .tne amentan, l-’tzza ~
924-1802 ’ benefit program me ud ng a ~,~,’l, rn,- modern npno,;o* SECURITY GUARD -’ Dart ~ ~ g ,.. .Y ¯ . ..

Social Security and referen- Restaurant 26 W merspoon ~’ ’ denta plan Ca 1’ 609.452-1000in-E’a’~ "W[ndsor’~ ~Sa’la’r~, t me $3/hr. Some col(ege L__._ ..;__, eour .ttestaurant octween 11
.... . ." ’ ¯ KISTAIh ~/AL~S CLERK am - a pm lor mtervlew 609-ecs. 109-924-1869. St., Princeton. Apply in per- f,=L-L

~ oo ........ ** ,,,;,h .... ;~.~ required. Westminster Choir . ~ _ , . . , ¯
............... v wamea t~orer s ~aroware 4482400son. 609-921.3425. r ~ GAL/GUY FRIDAY FlltMENICI! INC. . o,, ~, yj,:,.:;~.?~ College. An equal opportunity . - " ¯ !

---- ~ ~ Plainshoro ltd. ~oXrp~r[enveeew~.a. ~r~-sqn.~qwemployer. 60%921-7101. Inc., .riopewell. Call .Gerry at
ur~-,lbo-ee~ for appointment

SECIIETARY/LEGAL ~ ~ llallenge- One, of the best to Plantsboro, NJ
’ ’ C00Kforsmall MentalHealth ".i

CLEBKFOIIMOTEL--5pm- ’~ me so lar mls year¯ will ~ ~ -- ~ facility w/orientation in ~ll
ll)m, 5 nigllts, steady era- Admn Ass’t to perner in- _ , work in corp¯ atmosphere RECEPTI ........... MANAGER -- book direct CIVIL ENGINEER PE ’PART TIME CODERS ¯ nutrihon & health foods. ¢’
ph)yment. Pleasing per- volvo;( in IHiaat|an ti[T’rYlll:~llONN[t involvea in speeiai stuuies u~sm~ / re, aT ma oneration re,,uires license a must MS in en minimum 30 hours a week Pleasant surroundngs Call :
sonalilv enjoys contact wiht .................................. ’ T ~ "1 ’ ¯ ’ " ¯ " ’ ’malrirnnnlal otP P.q~o~ Mll~t meet ngs etc Must have 2 IME - eves & weekends nerson with stron- ad vironmental lent and co Mmtmum wae Cleriea mornmgs 201-873-2212
public" own transl)ortat on, ................ , ................ ’ ’ ¯ O ’ ¯ tn ~ = - , .p . n- . g . .

¯ .
be responsible have 2 yrs + (60~1 4~8-6000 yrs. exp. $160-$170 Fee paid. _lePaPOart~.ntty to .work... mmtstrattve & secretarial sultmg experience desirable..duties, no experience ~refs. necessary. Town tlousc
husiness or legal exp _ . t609)89.6.2323 ................. I/,L^, _2_c n_~ema= sel, tmg. background, who is quick, Send resume, salary history :necessary. 609-924-9600. FREE LANCR Al:l’Plg’P h.,vm~=a= uauu uatu must nave ....... ..Motel, Iliglltslowu, call for
Beautiful environment. Fee KOUIe 130 Hl¢nmown, N.J. uYE;l"t TUl~. l~Vl~ ’rib 8:00 stron- tvnlna and In " ~ uecistve, & extremely hard- ano reguirement to Box 01802, . ’ ’ creative ao--;,’~ "7==’1=~’;,nppt. 609.446-2400.
aid $220 esn0 ¯ ~ .~....~, ... e.~rlea, work ng Wr te the Scholar’s c/o Princeton Packet : ..... ¯ =’~"~ .... .=’~ ̄P ¯ ¯ . .... ,,~Ar~’~’,r,~’MTEli skills wtt~ a pleasant ap- r,,t,~l~,;ir ~n~ l~ ...... et ’ ¯GOOD ROURS & DOLLARSlooking for meehamcal artist

..................... aa nagementuonsuhant $25k PERSONNEL 201-469..6100 pearance&personalty. Anniv 7~==":~Tf--’,,,’;~,,J?2’ ....... ~ photo retouchers, illustratorsur~4~ ~ur.,a, J:,v~ HL, O:UU~ystems~natyst to$23k 600ElizabethAve Somerset m person 9am-5pm, MonYri’. ..,.,.,;,~,,, ,,,., uoo.~u. ,~Ln,~u,a~r~, c~.t ~,e Positions available servine & designers, Call for an apRESEARCII ASSISTANT --
,., ............... l:..ersonn~ . (WestonCanaiExit287) FranklinConvalescentCenter "" ~’~i’l~,~’~.~n~=~’rt ~ quality products in oleasan’~ pointment, lola Associates, ~;

for expanding higher
,,,: ,,~t,~=, ~.~,,’~Tl~,t ~wage~alaryexp.) to$17k Rte. 27 Lincoln H ghway’ FULL OR PART TIME - to "~;;ir’;i~"~,~’,~r’7:¢, ’ "~’~ surroundings Exee l’ent pp. 609-921-1600. .education research depar- :~?,,,NN~, 201.-169-6100 ~..~.. t.n.-- Lab tech Frank ~l Park, N.J. 201-’ . help in retail store. Stockroom;)04"0"’~ ...... ~ ...... "~’~" . portun ty to supplement yofir .

linen( of Princeton publishing ~uu~:nzaeemewe. ~omerset tmstrumentation to$16k CARPENTER WANTED -- 821)8000. and delivery. Must have ’
~nmeOmeneedsw!ih fuller part GRANDMOTHER NEEDEDcompany. Full time position tWestonCanalExit207) ManagementTraieee to$13.5k full time work, eall after 6:30. ~ driver’s license¯ Hours : AbieeY~rroTnUwemPiso.Ymmen[f~ Lo.r~ ch dren ages 10 & 11.for recent college grad .iE~egtron}eTechs !o$1]k 609.448-0310. ~ ................... fiexible:Apply.AmeficanS0.w-.COOK "-- male/ female ex - g .g , 5ante mother an Architect ;.working in preparation, ---- £1u /alllllll~l" I-LI |..IK ~d’~’DIO ~.r’ll~ J.J~l..’ rut ratsverification & editin!i I of ~ Comnu~ern .... in,. ¢=’~%~,. -- constr-~tio- or -o~,--;ol Vac, t-rineeton 2hopping perienee preferred in’ in’. "sos: unborms ~l generonsnecus neJp dn 6 days ~

computer-based educational BUILDING COMPANY -- Sale~-,/Outsi-cle ..... ~’,~;~ ~aiv ........ ’ - swimmin-"-ools ’Ca"i’[’~for
center, l’rineeton, ~J. stitutional kitchen Hours t,_~o mseeumsprovideu. Must evenings. Princeton Arms

.~. .......... ~,,ow-~ . ~x- ~, e ¯ 1
¯ ue over la years m age anu A ts Clal 609 024 67 d ’tlalu. Accuracy & attention to seeks person to handle I . ¯ ~ lam-7 m Re 1 toBox#01800 P ̄ - ¯ 89 ays .

,,; .... ;r;~ .rr= ...... I. ~s,o, ^.l~.Jr. $12k+ perlenced, better Ladies appomtmcnt bet: 9& 10am. c/o PrlPnie~tnnPl~Yaok~t Pl .... have , dependable (ran- Ask for Laurel ’detail absolutely necessary¯ ~a,ve~,oodUo,~,ee~sl~/i,~,s~a~l/~v~ales .... sportswear & dresses full or 201-297-2500.~iaster.l-’.oot, riwy DO YOU HAVE A NEW state-’"-e~.’n’,,;.;’~;,~’-%~.~ sportation.Call I;09-924-5338.
Io w~rk with numbers b~ Ale~etna~alne~p’) Start$10k P~0rthn~eo.blDVA.NTAGE, Rt. #]~iu, ~ou!n l~runswlcx. BABY? Are you expe. ctinlJ in references ........... """ FO .....,., ,. ,., ,’ ~ nsvlue-Atlentown Aprilor May 1970 The truant ’ r appointment call 609-799- WORD pRflC~.qrNl’:personau,e re,lau~e mature~ (Publcex 0 n Rd Robbins ~-- ’ ..............~lr~.t;,.’*~n unn’ t~.;. r ..... P’ . pe ., vtlle NJ. laboratory at Educational 3069. Friendly Ice Cream f~PERATI3R Yovnv ~;~ Dn~}

LEGAl. SECRETARY -- ~t~’"l~n~’~nfn~’m.~;nn "~,’~’ ~’ aa.ms tT.’orr.espondent CLERK TYPIST - for Men- ¯Testing Service is conduct ng: LIKE PLANTS’~ This s for Shop, Quaker Bridge Mal. ~lm;’~n(,;~’." ~h’~,~"~’,,:~"
Nassau St. office¯ Able to ~larcu-s. 6~J-5i1"I--’[9"19") ......... rJ~Y.P.~ngL ........ =$190 ~ tgomery Twp. Schools, 12 a study...on social develop- you. The .soilles’s. methed for E~ual opportunity employer, da’s."]Tiexi?o]e’)’~D’ut’"ie’[%
assmne responsibility. Steno ’ ~,,,i,u~,.~,,,~,~ , ~3.au/nr

iiit=llCl...lu..intlli~iMl.,~lli,~~

month position Fringe mentswtmmiamszor;:lweeKs growing nouseplants r.;arn "-,’. in~uSdemailina f nfz 609883
necessary. Salary corn- ~,~, m~., ~.,~,~f..~amor ~’~’~,~.~._~.~,~’~’,’~’~’,""bone, s. Call 201-1374-6200 for o!u. It ~’ou are interested extra cash set your own ~ 2313 Ask for~[n ~’ " "’
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Announcements Personals

DUTCH NECK
COOPERATIVE NURSERY
SCHOOL -- Princeton-
Iligbtstown Rd is now ac-
cepting registration in its
September 3 year olds class.
For information, call 609-799-
3685.

MORGANTOWN (WVA)
lIIGIt SCIIOOL Class of ’30!
40th Reunion in August. Wc
are missing 100 addresses. Is
yours one of them? If you
didn’t get your letter please
call 609-443-1476 evenings.

PRINCIPAL WANTED -- for
PHS. Comfortable with four
letter words, respectful of
contemporary literature and
students rights. 609-924-3550.

BROADWAY COMES TO
South Brunswick! "Best ot
Broadway" a nmsical revue,
Sat. May 13, 8:30 p.m.;
S,B.tI.S, Tickets: Adults $2,:
Snr. cir. & Students, $1. Inlet
201-329-4000, X259.

NASSAU COOPERATIVE
NURSERY SCHOOL- offers
a full, well-rounded ore-school
program in a relaxed at-
mosphere. Children 2~l~.Syrs.
may be enrolled in NURSERY
SCHOOL 9am-12 noon (with
lunch option} or EXTENDED
DAY, 0am-3pm. Call & request
brochure. 609.709-0157 or 924-
7352.

DAY CAMP -- Rambling
Pines Hopewell NJ. Now
enrolling for summe.
program. Call 609-924-9713 for
brochure & information.

Personals

INTERESTING & AD-
VENTURESOME YOUNG
LADY - desires to meet at-
tractive young lady 21-35 years
o d for friendshtp& com-
panionship. Please write a.
letter about yourself & send a
picture e/o Princeton Packet
Box #01767. Please write your
name and way to reach you by
phoae. If compatible possibly
share apartment occasionally
for companionship,

Mrs. Billie Cole. - Please eall
Science Press, 609.921.3405.

BUSINESSMAN NEEDS
LIVELY LIVE-IN LADY -
Must be companionable,
knowledgeable, neat & clean.
Day times free, many
benefits, including cash, good
food & some travel. Plenty
TLC needed. One only op-
portunity of lifetime. In-
terested. Send brief
biography along with recent
picture to PO Box 377, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540.

tIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC .-
Monday evenings. Call 609446-
3439.

’3VER ,’IATEItS AiqONYMOU~’
~-meets Thursday evenings,
Ist Presbyterian Church
llighslown. For informatiou
ca|l 609448-2481 or 448-5450,

JOIN US -- meet new people:
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 387. We offer con-
viviality awareness adult &
children’s activities, gourmet
meals, dances, understanding,
ietc, (days) (eves) 609-024.
¯ 2872 or 201.257-7553.

OWNER OF COLONIAL
tIOME in Nassau II, would
like to hear from owners with
similar pine who have in-
sulated, to advise of the ad-
vantages of same. Call 609-603-
7888 eves. & wAnds.

NEW "SlNGLE SET" dance
with entertainment by "Musie
Affair," Sundays, 8:30 p.m.,
Quakerhridge Inn. All age
singles wnicomed. ;~03~n-
formation, eau 609-8o- ¯

NEED A BAND? Weddings
are our specialty! Good
danceable music for all ages -
reasonable prices & we are
dependable. 201-359-1800.

FL0~" --
desires room in exchange for
gardening duties. 009-302-3503.

LAST CI-ANCE -- Cruise to
Bermuda $509.04. Few outside
cab ns left with our group.
Sailing on SS Doric, Sept¯ 23
return Sept¯ 30 $t00 deposit
balance billed Jnly 30. Call
Polly Pole, 6-7pro, all day Sat.
& Sun. 000-448-8120.

WANT A LIFELONG
FRIENDSIIIP? Vibrant,
mature open-minded
professional man in 40’s nnn-
smoker wants to meet gal 25-
00. No racial prejudices. PO
Box 23, llightstowa, NJ 00520.

MRS. 0KA.lloroscope Ileader
& Advisor, f wnrricd, troubled
or in doubt, don’t fall to see
this gif cd lady Site can and
will help you on all problems
that you may have, Also Tarot
cards & palm readings. 201-
233.9632,

pp, oifEssIONAL MAN --
s nglc, 33, good laaking, seeks
air’active shapely ~ seeurc
n ’ep d, to i-sntokulg fcmale,

23-35, for acenshmal gei-
togclhcrs same snilhlg, Photo
if possthle, Wrile Bex #t0t750
c/a Prhlcoton Packel;

IDEAl, "FANTASY ISLAND"
k d of won, an under 4o
leslrcd )y mid ,10 Excc for

hmlost warm & lasllng
rolatloi, shlp, .Wlllhlg la
legotlai0_JltV lantasy. SltCCs
will1 yonrs, Pleaso reply Box
//017ill) c/o F’rlneoten Pnckct,

PIt{~INAI, WOMA-------~N ,lll
-- divorced, aitracllve, sonsa
af n or varied Inieresls
seek8 mu e enmluinlanship
ages , 5.fi0. Wrilc wllh phene
rliilnhor J,O,lt, Po Ihtx II,
Cranbury, N,J, 011312,

100 PLUS SURE WAYS -- for
los ta’o oojaymoat hchlg
single, Spochll roparl $2,
IIELPS P,O, llax 16111AAA,
IIIghlslown, N,J, 011,520,

C^l~’rTo~til J, ST--
I cells rider, Call 1111O-l,r,i.lillll
far hl[nrlilntlilll,

VISITING MA"UIIE WELh
}ItESSEI) I t sanlo [erolgn
,i,li[O.it~l( nil ltooks coin nlolo!!
i f life goal nll!’a,~tlVO WOl
Shll toll ~/oii Itt ii/i~/ IIr,oa(I
i o’attlslnclnitirl 1 inlyslelil
I o ’ lo Altoah

ihologroltli If IIOsidhlo,, 11olily
iix 01701 o/a P nO/eli

I~ilcltel,

GAY ~;WITCtlBOARD in-
formatit,n center¯ Call 009-92;.
2505. Best hours 7-10 p.m. Men
t tru Thurs..

KAY’S ’INTRODUCTION
SERVICE -- all ages. Meet ~,
partner for a friendship or
nmrriage. 201-534-2726.

COLLEGE SELECTION &
APPLICATION COUN-
SELLING - individuals &
small groups. Dr. Michael L.
Rnsenthal, 009-737-2236.

MRS. MILLER - Boroscope
Reader & Advisor, gives never
failing advice on allproblems
that you may have. Also card
& palm readings. 609452-1422,

DO’Y-OU REALLY EXIST? --
You are not to be found in the
typical singles meeting spas,
that’s for sure! I’m interested
in fnrming a mature
relationship with a warm,
affectioaate, intelligent man
in his mid-to-lale 30’s or so who
is not involved in his "mid-life
crisis", who has confidence in
himself aid thinks of himself
as attractive wilhnut having
an inflaled ego, who has a
great sense of humor v,,ho can
keep up with an energetic
woman who enjoys dancing,
skiing & tennis hut at rite same
time appreciates quiet,
romantic moments in front of
it fire nr on counlry walks
together. This man would
appreciate a good balance nf
Iogetherness and privacy. If
you "ill the bill" let me knnw
hmv Iogct in touch, Reply to
Box /#01775, c/o Prhtccton
Paekct,

ALCOIIOIACS ANONVMDUS
IIELD AND Ir’!FDRMATION.
CALL [;09-024.~502.

BAIIA’I FAITII-a roliginn for
all mankind, [,’or informaliol
call, 1100-771-0~1,

.......................

Y ,: %R OLD MALE -- scmi-
¯ elircd, sclf-cmplayed self-
safficienl newlearcn looking
o ,eet ymalg lady 21.30

attractive anti senior wit
olg hatr nnd dcnsal,t lot’.

snt tty and nice shape lo
s fro campaolanshlp nnd
lr el dship v,,lth salncaac who
Ikes o t h cnt tar hi, ’rhcatcr,
Irnve lag atd discovering
I l tgs legclher, Please wrlla
Itix //0t7111 e/o Prhtcetari
Paekcl wilh a letlcr nhanl
yallrSe fid piclilrc, Your
likes t II dlsl kes PIoaso give
luunc n address iilal phone
nllmher t;a I Inli~ reach ynu,

Bargain Mart

I ISC UN" (i T[NG .Tho
ltnts e’s Caltltl IAghllllg
liXlllres i lilts ;.ilnnlcs lilirl~i
tin rcp’s CIocks, glfl Ilcins
& fh’e thtce et ulpi,l, clll, Ihigo
ss ’ o I nl nrinnl liiilncs itidiscs II prices, Tlll,]
I(ltIS’ ’1, lIE’ COUI~ lln Ill, 26,
I,iunherivlllo, N,J, IIPEN 7
I)AYS, llilli4107.0027,

Ie Ill SAI I’ - hirge selecllOil
’,cnn I i t!t rtffrlltoriilors
’,oczers wulthor,s ,,th’yol’O
(It a ’1 ol ~li ClU nonvllr llnU
do i@eh’h~ll hi’ gint haiik.np,
21il ’,’~ "!~I
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FURNITURE STRIPPING -- STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES THE RESALE SHOP --- 90140 INCII ROUND OAK TABLE THE NOVEL NEEDL’I~. now waterless process, guaranteed -- Distributors & Discounters Camplain Rd., Manville.
-witb2chairs..Perfectforrec open carrying a full line of not to harm glue, veneer or Custom designs. Repair & Buying and selling - Yoi~
room $175.30 gallon fish tank, needlepoint canvases Crewel rased grain. Tough moisture restoration. Lamps mirrors nameR! Antiques furniture,
stand, pump and light $30 kits, persisn.yarn, custom resistant finishes applied. All planters etc. Princeton
flanging light, brass with framing & custom maaenand Woes of furnitur~ repairs. Stained ~lass, 38 Spring St.., tools and fiseable items. 201-
black shade, $10. 609.446-9394. painted canvasea. Free Free estimates Custom 609-921-1311. 526-3761. ’

lessons. For morelnformatlon Refinishing Service, Belle

Bargain Mart

[)iI"INCETON PALATE Cook
Book -- crammed with over

100 delectable tried.and.true
recipes. Mail $3 to Kozy Kit-
chen, P.O. Box 0464,
Lawreneeville, N.J. 08640.

Bargain Mart

LOVESEAT, Hereulon plaid,
$75 octagon drum endtable,
walnut finish, $50, tall red
glass lamp, red velvet shade
$06 Spanish chandeliert 6

"candle lights, wrought iron
base, $65. 009-445.4072.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
DUNCAN PHYFE couch -- MOVING SALE: many rooms
newly upholstered excellent of carpeting & padding,
condition. Wlng back chair assorted window shades 66"
aud matching footstool. 3 B/W Couch modern¢.red
cushion HercuFon sofa. Muster ceiling fixture, 2 new "B.F.
bedroom set. Love seat. 609- Goodrich L70-16 snow tires on
806-9420. rims. Call 201-329-2949.

call 609..448-8013. Mead. 201-359-5206..
ONCEAGAINSHOPPE ’ ~ REFRIGERATO.R/FREE FOR SALE -- 3 ANTIQUE STEREO -- with tape ABOVE GROUND swimming POOL HEATER - Prosnel

140S.MainSt.,Hightstown " WATERFORD CRYSTAL ZER -- 2 door. white. GILDED CHAIRS - $25 each. recorder, fm radio excellent pool, full wooden deck, filter, used about 3 seasons, goou ONE WHEELCHAIR withadjustable legs bed table &Excellent condition. $125. Sisal rug, 16x18, $150 Red sound and wood cabinet. $160 vac & chemicals. Many ex- condition. 609-921-6612 eves.
walker cune in very g.ood{oppositeoldPos[Offlce) FIREWOOD -- cut, split & CHANDELIER-5arms,23"x Kitchen table, $20. Small GE wicker coffee table, $75. One’ or best offer. 201-297-9144ufter tras. 201-359-1426.

;stacked at your home. Free 10". Best offer. 609-093-7450.
~

condition. 609-656-1472. ’

%~,(pT}/.d~j estimate. L~1-874.4330.
, , refrigerator for office, sits on small parson’s table $20. One 0pm. ¯

Iitable, almost new, $85. 201-099- large parson’s table/desk, 16" BIKE -- student desk,
headboard, bed frame anti ~.ibr~ocK

NIKON F Pholomic spare 5309. $400. Two round tables, one ROUND FORMICA KITCHEN FURNITURE . It Prey miscelhneaus. Call 509-799.
¯ ~ screen, magnifier, $200. ~ with blue overskirt, $35. Four TABLE - with four swivel Couch 3chaim, cockta tab e, 9140 after 5pro. BOX FOR PICK-UP. $150.

...... =.. ........ White dining chairs withA TBRIFT SHOP.X-featuring PLYWOOD SHEATHING -- Lenses available. 609.443-6400 OI’UV.;IVrAh /tap -- mao~1 m bamboo backs $50 each. Two chairs $125. Call 509-921-1490 hanging lamp, 2 table lumps, firm. 609.397-13095.
evenings after I0:30 pm or more. 201-238-6715.used but not abused clothing ext. new 4x8 - 3[8" $Z00, t/~" after 7 pro. India, Aubuson aesigu, 10x 4’ sets dra,’~s 3’halts each $50 weekends anytime.

for tile enlire family. Now $8.48, 5/5" $10.~ 3/4" $13.48 " ivory¯ Asking $1400. Call f..09- her set. ~tJ~152-~616 between 0 SOlLLESS PLANTS - find out STEREO - German made,
stocked with a complete line of Kiln dried lumuer lx3x8 40 ---- 799-0220. ~ 5 or 921-1008 after 5:30.

~
more about this new method floor model, Saba radio, dual

SPRINGandSUMMERitems. cents;2x3x804.20;2x4x801.60; BUY NOW & SAVE BIG MEXICAN COLONIAL- 6 CLOSING OUR ESTATE . for growing houseplants. 1009 recorder, Telefunken tape
Many new and never worn Andersen windows 27per cent MONEY ON TItE POPULAR piece bedroom. $125. and twin Daniel Jones, deep red Beautiful plants with recorder & player with mike,
items. Mon.Fri. 10-3 pro. 609. off Tex. 1-11 ptywoousieing31’ FAMILY SIZE SWIM- THE WORD IS SPREADINGTHOI~IASVILLE COUCH 72" pine wood bed, $35. White mahogany, 33yearsoldand n minimum care. Call Jeanie, echo chamber storing
445.0849. 5/8", 4x0 $14.80 sht; R.R. tie, MING POOL COMPLETE The only area store to offer trad anti-uebe~,e ~250’ Med canopy crib, $25. 609-799-8314. excellent condition 2 tiered 609-924-7329. eabinet, extra tapes, likenew,

¯ new, creosoted 8’ $7.95. Can WITll I)ECK FENCE true d scounts on I rst quality ~..~’t.~i 7~h ,~ ’~,’~ ,.~ *..’ end tables with glass insert best offer. 201-846-0574.
-- deliver. 215-674-0206, eves, 807- FIIJrER, FOR ONLY $639. - .............. , ........... e,

children’s clothes. Kiddm simulated manic under bottom tier; Bedroom sute
l~".r.,w ..........}o". ~.unu - earelree 2313.~ cANCOMPIJ~TELYBE FINANCED.INSTALLED’cALL

Korn.er, .46 S. Main St., storage, $75; ~Atesi’lnghouse MuSTSELL--Ceektail table eonsistingof2dressers, vanity WATERBED FOR SALE -- FIREWOODeords, $70 with’appr0ximatelYload of k~n-2
emctrtc uauery powcreo ....... COIIECT 609 667 9040

Lamnertvum, N.J. dehumidifier, portable on hanging Swag lamps, 3 night stand, 2 mirrors 2 complete: floor frame, dling. 609.443-1236.
mower, $105. CatiaRer 6 pm SOAPSTONE -- tireen, wrote, ¯ ̄  ~ " " ’ casters, $50; brown simulated matching chairs, 11x14 gold chairs, and full size bed Gold mattress, liner & heater. Best

6̄09-921-8473 ’ soft stone, easy to ~arve[ ~
-- wooden shelves, 3 sections nylon car~t. Couch & kitchen sofa with down cush on. Also, offer¯ 609-799-2430.

White p nk lrans "IYPEWRITER F A B U L 0 U S N E W $35 black lovc seat simulat~ set need refinishing. Any offer twin bed frame with box COLOR TV CONSOLE- book-’ ’ - ’ ’ S -- E ec ric-- Alabaster. :.,. Carrara. ~t Marbleo e" manure’ portame ......aurae’ MINIATURE LINES -- for rather no arms, $’20; van tyz ~onsidered, 609.445-6906 after ’springand mattress. Call 9am case, both Italian Provincial.
tlOLLYWOOD TWIN BED- fofori can 7°~°er’~°::~sPr~ models. ’New recor~ditioned, dollhouses. Discount prices, early {30’s mirror in goocl - noon or 6pm- 9pm. 609-443. ANTIQUE DICTAPHONE - Call 201-809-5902.
with mattress & matching c~, t~. ~ "o, o~ T.~ ,a~,:, ADDERS, CALCULATORS, Call Ior a.ppointment. White condition, $125. 609-443.0609. 4725 or 440-4722. 1920 - Recorder~ player, wax EBONY -- stained dining set. i
boxspring, cherry headboard,~{onV~a[~ S’l~ili’man’"N’J ~ Name Brands. Rentals. Rouse Miniatures 609-799-2194. SOLIDBRASS hand.engraved cylinders, erasing machine.
practically brandnew-Calico~’,~ 2°~o6’ . ’ ¯ ̄ " Repairs, Trade-ins CENTER Indian coffee table, wrought Working condition. 609-921- Table, hutch, 6 chairs, excel. 1
print beadspread & pillow ~uu-~0. BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 TRY FLUIDEX m:’d d=uretic FIREWOOD--seasoned oak, iron legs. Val. $400. $100. M()VINGSALE--Stereowall1098 eves. cond. 201-874-3050.
sham. 099-395-0881. Nassau St. 609-924-2243, ,,,~,,;.~. ~, =.~""a ~,~d.~r~ ~ ~ former spilt and delivered. Call 309- (201)821-9076,

name Dex-A-Diet sume for- .4930. SEWING MACHINE - Morse 4 I)ISPLAY CASES - 2 roll

"VEGETABLE & FLOWER
BEDDING PLANTS --
Tomato Eggplant Peppers
Basil, Marigolds, Zinnias,
Petunias and morel
Tanmrack Farms Bear Break
lid., Princeton Jet., 009.452-
9317. Open Tues. thru Sun.
10am-Spm.

WINCIIESTER -- Model 1200,
12 ga, pump, 2% chamber
mud. choke, $105. or best offer.
609-586-7209, ask for Scott.

Fit L’EZEB MEAT

Spring Meadow Farm --
Freezer beef, excellent
quality fed on pasture and
grain has split halves, cut to
,rder," labeled and flash
frozen. Nitrate-Nitrite free
ham, bacon & sausage. 609-
400-2937.

FAWN FLEETWOOD --
Cigarettc machine 21 slot.
$300 or best offer. 609-259-7407
evenings¯

DOOR UNIT - triple 218x6/8
pre-hung exterior unit 15 IRe
doors only middle door
hioged, 1 yr. old, New: $524,
s~211: $175. 609.448-3572.

FOR SALE - power lawn
mower Snapper Comet ride-
Oil, 30" cutiPull cord start,
used, $200. Call 609-448-0336
aftra’ 6 pm,

ROTOTILLER - Troy built,
1973, asking $350. 609-924-9096.

QUEEN ANNE CHAIR -- and
matching@ape. Butler tray
coffee table. Orig. selling for
$800, now $200. 609.448-7329
after 6pm.

POTTERS ~ Clay kilns mula, Tbrift Drugs¯ LOOM - folding floor 4 ¯ HEADBOARD - Thomasville
wheels, tools and chemicals¯, harness~ jack 24" ree’ds quality French ProvincialSTANDARD CLAY MINES, MAGIC CATALOGUE - $1 - hettlea mcl weavit~g wool: white, used 3 mos. $36. 609-882-Open Men-Sat. Skillman, N.J. credit of $4 with your list $5 silk; camel ha r f eece. 609- 2443.
609.466-2986. order - Jack’s Magic Den Be:., 443-1893.

312 Princeton Jet.
PRACTICALLY NEW - 2-pc. ’ LIVING RM SET - 0 pc.
contemporary sectionalsofa & contemporary, exc.cond. $250. SEWING MACHINE - Singer
matching chuir, flame stitch EARLY AMERICAN - art Call eves. 609-737-3939. zig-zag with cabinet, like new,

AIR CONDITIONER- 18,000 deaiRn m brown, belize & reproductions on canvas¯ $85. 609-583-7482 after 6 pm.
BTU’s, new. Double sink white. Worth$1,0oo, sellingfnr Incredible brilliance, real SHRUBS. River Hill Farmformica counter top, 09 x 25. $800. 609-924-3029 eves & texture. For home, office now selling Dig-Your-Own201-297-1499. weekends, 452-3473 weekdays,gifts¯ Art Fac Gallery, 12-14 shrubs April 1 to May 22. Some

FORD 85 TRACTOR MOWERMercer St., Hopewell. 609-466- of the prices are: 3-]/a’ white

DINETTE SET -- Med style FREEZER BEEF 2913. pineS4.00. 18"andorra juniper & SNOW BLOWER - plus

$3.50. 6’ white birch $4.60. 5’ extras¯ Excellent condition¯
table 4 swivel capt. chairs
18" leaf Formica, $100; llome grown naturally fed ’WOVEN WOOD WINDOWwhite dogwood $4.50. 18" $1300. 201-297-6393.

platform rocker & matching steers. Cut to your own TREATMENTS-by DeI-Mar, canadian hemlock, $3.50.
chair, pine pillows need specification, wrapped and 25,% off retail price, hi- Rhedodendron$8.50. OpenFri, AIR CONDITIONER -- 32,000
recover ng, $25. 609.448-6932.frozen. Kaufman Farm 609- stallation optional. 609-443- Sat and Sundays 9-6, Or by BTU, exe. eond. $350. 201-874-

466.0773, Master Chg. avail. 6791. appointment. From Route 22: 3994.
5 miles south on 202. Left at
South Branch sign. Go 10OO

GOINGTOTHEPROM CULTURED MARBLE . HAND HEWN BARN BEAMS feet. Right turn 1-~/z miles. 201-
SEARS AIR CONDITIONERVANITY TOPS --Wholesale & -- All beams over 100 yrs. old

See oor collection nf feminine Retail¯ ALTEG in exc. shape. Also: gt’ey 369-4624. --12,000BTU, like new, $200.

summery long dresses and 2- POLYMARBLE, 73 W. weathered barn siding. 201- ’ Call after 6pro, 609-800-8720.

pc. from size 5 up. Prices to fit Somerset St., Rartian. 201-526-230-6690 mornings or evenings. GRI~EN VELVET COUCH - 2

your budget¯ Do come over 2777. chairs, table and velvet
soon. PARENTS- DISPOSABLE drapes. Best offer. 609..443. SOFA -- Bright, pretty

.... DIAPERS BY THE CASE, 3487. Colonial print, no worn places.
+: REDBARN CASUALS !t NIKON F’-- Photom c system: . ALL’ sIzES, IIHAI~.Fo PRICE ,t,Very good cond.~ $09...609.924.
’.’ 7"Rt:206 Belle Mead .. / 24 50 56MN 105 Nikkor !00~}=806:9170 ...... ..... , .... .2060.,,v...~:j~,;i .’~; :~ :..,,i!’l

N.J.09502. lehses,’ho0ds: Extra screen.3 ....... : ~ ’ ~ -- : ’ .... ~’ "OpenTues-Sat., filters¯ Well cared for by. --’ ’HOusEHoLD GOODS -" "
10:30-6:30 professional. $500 or make RUBBERSTAMPS Moved from large home to BUG AWAY -- New Swiss

¯ 201-359-3305 offer¯ 099.443.6466 after 7pro. School or College address¯ lovely apartment. Must electronic mosquitoes and
__ tlomc, business, zip code¯ conoense, rouen, lurn rare. ano flym’ insect" repellent. Pock

Rubber stamps of all kinds other items including an- size ~atteryoperated, safefor

RIDER MOWER -- Seam, MUST SELL OWNER
and sizes made to your order t ques ~’ar too many items to h.~.~ ~n,t an ma s Tested¯ nd ................ ¯

Craftsman 0 hp 26" cut, $215. MOVING -- Stereo color TV at: hst. Call, 609-890-1335 a . and proven effective by Swms
Call evenings &weekends. 609- sofa, swivel chair, woman’s

inquire, aoout contents ana government laboratories.
443-1759. dresser hanging lamps wall , ............ ¯ cash price. $9.95 battery included. Post

¯ ., , ,.,~u,~ o paid money back guarantee¯furmshmgs. 609-448.4852. 82 Nassau St ---- Send to Hollenco Inc., 20
FX BACTERIA w clean HedgeRd,,KendalIPark N.J.
your septic tank the easy way 08824. Exclusive importers.

METAL LATHE - 11 x 36.
Sugar gum trees~ $,60 each.
You dig, no balbng. 201.329. SLIDING GLASS DOORS

STEREO- 8 track, am/fm, $6.98. Tree roots removecl
from sewer lines, sinks kept6917. w/screen $50.; white enamel turntable¯ Exc. cond., Asking open. DELTA HARDWARE,LAWN MOWER -- Sears 20"storm windows from Kend. $110. 609-924-4018 after 6pro. Keudall Park. band propelled, 2 years, very¯ Pk. Ig. Colonial. 201-297-2806.

good cond. $35. 609-443.6232,
PINE DROP LEAF table
Circa 1880 $90. Round dro~

DISCOUNTGUNS&AMMOMOVING - Must sacrifice. LOVESEAT--ehair, chests ofleaf oak table with spindle FARM’FRESHEGGS DAILY
Shotguns&rifles Kitchen set, 42" rd. table w. 4 drawers bar stool, foldinglegs $120. Victorian walnut -Brown or white, 2 mis. east of
$10 over wbolesale chairs, $90. 2 cocktail tables, 1 bed, tab es. Must so I quickly.plant stand with marble top, Cranbury Circle ou Brick-

$20: Black laquered orlenlal yard Rd. 609.443-4143 Vicinity Ammodiscounted end table, $55. each. Wood & 009-921-3647.
.lO%offmosthandguns wrought iron chandelier, $20..stym credenza, $110. 201-369- Cranbury, Hightslewn, Twin Remadingsuppltesdiseountedpictures, drapes, bedspreads.

3242..
Rivers. Buy Sell& Trade 609-443-4300.

Murllty’sSulrtsmen’sBen ~ BICYCLE - SCHWINN,
WOMEN MISSES & JR’S - 31521it. 2’/,KeutallPark OrangeKrnte, 5 spd, stick
Indian lops $3.99, jackets $5, KNOTTY PINE -- hand- Moa&Tnesclosed" DINETTE SET, Moll. Style, 4 shift, $60. 609-443-3437 after 3
blouses $2.69. Now arrivals up crafted Colonial picture Wed-Tbur-Frl 12.0 blue crushed velvet chairs pro.

frames; 5x7, $1.95l 8xl0, $2.401 Sat. 10-0, Still, 12.0 clmndoller, plaque & swords,to s ze 46. A & B FACTORY 12x16, $3.60; 14x22 $4.20;
201-207-3367 best offer, 201-329.6227.OUTLET, 106 So. Muln St. 16x20,$6.00; 24x36 $6.50 other " CHERRY DROPLEAFManville. 201-526.9770, Open 6

days, Tburs. & FrL tll 9. sizes avail. 6OO.406.0270. TABLE--&hutch $350. Black
ludderback chairs $20. each.BANG & OLUFSEN 4002 GOLD CLUBS - Men’s left Exe. conditon, Call 609.921.

turntable, complete with dust hand professlonalquality, 1, 3,
FURNITURE, washer, dryer, A DIFFERENT KIND OF cover, base & MMC60004 woods, 2-10 irons, $125, 009- 2669 after 6pro,

FURNITURE STORE- now cnrtrldge wlth 4-cbunnel 737.3272.refrigeratar, freezer, air open at 2000 Turk Road,
capability. Phuse operation LADY’S ELEGANT--Frenchconditioner toys dresser, roll- Doyloslown, across from
Iotally electronic, lt/~ years slylc writing desk, circa 1690.awuy beds, single bed, n[ht

Edison Furniture, Used fur- old. Originally paid $700,stands, kilchen scl, South nlturc decorator items sellingprlce$Sooorbestoffcr. CtlAIR BACK ̄ hinged twin ’Mahoguny chalsedoungo, redBranch Rd; llJllsbor.ough, hanging baskets, ere, Stop la Call 600-507.7037. bods’,vithloek, 2mattresses 2 velvel, c[reu 1050. Excellent
across from.Fmglown c11urcI,,

and ask for Alice 6-5 daily, box springs and bed spreads, condition, After 0pro Thurs,
April20 & 30, . Frl, 609.737-3920.¯ closed Sunnay. OLD~law 609.655-1076 or 201-442.1ooi.

foot buthtub $16, Call 609-,140-
TENNIS ANYONE? Want to 7567 aflor 6pro,

KITCIIENTABLE&CI AIRS ~ l;’T, FRENCII BLUEDINING ROOM TABLE -- 2 housmssl, onthocourt?Show desk chuln link fone ng, 4 FAILLE SOFA -- customeaves, pad,.4 chairs, china y.our style wllh l tn qua aml
IIIKES- 3 girls 20" Schwhms, l’rlumph wheels, 2 Cwin mut%.[o_oso j~mows,¯ $600,nuffol, Llgl,t wuou, con- illfferont noedlopunt raequel
$20oach, 600-4,13.5597, neadboaros 609443.1410 war1 $1zou ~xeo am con-Iomporury, 609.696.0799 after cover deslgoed Just for you or ’ ’ dltion, 609-035.3767,6:30 [).In. Iho one ym ’ova’ Take the ~ --~

advantage and call about Io

~~’~

GrealTennls Cover.Up ef’7g’, $CU.B.A EQUIPMENT " SMALL RESTAURANT-
Be lilO first In your sot wilt, s t~eue~lr’cs{~uintoao~ ’~/~P,l~o° QUALITY B, AR -- wlll~ throe

OAK PLANTER -- 6 ft dlfforontraequotandyou’ bu , v , Slea{s, 11{1 m oxeo{iont con.
dhlrnolor, 24 Inches high $100. Ill, ’Ace’ aa the court, (For

storea, 0.track tape player, dltlon, liar 39" long 24" deep
Racquolhall ’ucquels also,) ARor 6 pro, go0-769.2355 or 799- ,1,2". hl.gh wl I Italia Ion gray201-360.2444, ’ Call Marliyn at 009.924.7865, ,,,,,,u, male 1up, sules snu storugo

irons; noel p.added In red

fru io seas with so s a de=rly lelescopu altl oil po.h,. SI,EI~PEIt COUCII ̄ crib ’ COUN’rltVAN’rlQUI’~SlIOI~ TIIREE PIECE GREEN backsupholstorodlnrodvlayl
lags I(11h Contu!y hanging smoked double mirror GM VEI,VET ̄ living roult sol ,aa fur ’eoroa Ol roan1 o.
earner cupboard, Call 201.674. car seuls, olhor hsby Ionls Good soloellon tnblos l Three )lecowh to rso’y A sl, ty, A $ 26 va,o fo’ $230
ll026 slier 6 p,1,1, Best offer, 609.443.46211, Collnlryt ro!ln.d & lavorn, It, oxeo]loot eoodltloa, Ilesl I Call 609.021.11022 aflor 6:00

Many. sots c!ig=rs, jsm cup- offer, 609.443.3629, p,m,uourn,, nry slnas, plorcqd I!n
MOVINGMUSTSELL.IIra I

CGUCII, KRAF’I MODERN. ’ pie safes,.aosas, sln.ek aoo6.0ow Ilassotl Illnhlg ’oon se
95": Craobou’y w llh colorfol easou, cno,t of tl’n’,vors,

$9OO, Please call 215.493.261H,cnsntnnt~ iii1(1 walnttt frame, dressers, a’no ’ox. b n ko{ GOLD IEWELllY -- Money IIOXES, OVE I 50 - v,rlous
6o0.,I,Ill-227,1, ehosls, large a[do hourd, clp, coff IhlkS ore, Coil 609. sizes Use{ fer o11o alovo, $35

It]KIll -- glrl’s Sel W l , 3. l[(!osler etlpl)oaras, cnevollo 92,1.,1633 leave mossugo, (109’11113.12115,
SlmOd 26" dh, I 01or W oou \ n11rrars~Inagnl[laont (lUll.
oxcollollt Calldllloll, $50, Call $IIA111,~ TRIflE SALE - o wa bet roe,, of CRAIG- Sg30, h,.dssh 6 h’k IIIIAND NEW.sloroo system

naullcol, hle, Batch fables, lh, yor preset ,,AM;FM.,Wti, with lull l yr, warraoty,eves, 509.7115,0493, Maple, ~ 1(hk ,l o 0fl, Y t r ()NE (II,’ NEW JI,]IlSl,]Y’S e ’ slo’ea ’i(la ell’irl(Igo RoI11h!lle TR.I[02 Do]by lltoroocholco, you dlg, $5, each, 60(1, I,AII(IEST AND III,~ST lfiay6r oli11asIimw, hlorlgholl 0.1rack rocora plgyo0cK laPO1155.1614, I, ITDCI(S OF M(II)I,~STI,V CllrlOl|, $ 6, O0, 9.2445, ock lieu sIl~ STAll2
KII’OIIEN ~El --

IqIICEI) III,H,’INISIIEI) ’c.~q ver 12 wilt po’ channel
C ’oiieCl,ilft 42" rulnll, ITA, AN PIItIVINClAI, -- 2

ANTIQUI,: FU IN S IN(iS nitnllllUlit, RMS lit 0 Ohlns,linliles 202.2611, axl{ ill nff Rio WI’EItEO EQUII!MENT - Itoolhtllu Lob 300 I, rnloblo, 2[ll’i,laa lilh o, Oll ell’onle
pedellllil, wllh I leaf, 4 swivel lie S ocihitl!il enl!oll, li ItS 711 Phl~kemla 17 in ~lt No of ilSS AMT.I 611oallOl’S 139(1, itcii!lollo opllnlus I~B
chairs on ~lr, o,n,e lledeslol~l ilr,o}illlng ~,v! r!i,li!il {BilS,S ulp ~UiilervIIIo Oh’da} Wad, Ihru p l ’, P i iitc Inn6r 700 power Sl)ea6cl’S, Uiill 6.11pll,, 609,1121.

lanlo IllllrnlalitlClt Ionlo lanl i, 81111, 19,9 pnl, 2Ol,o011.3759, o1,111 $,175, Coll ((119,799.16526946 o ’.6111,6376, $900 syslom
,1(1(12,exc’ cand, Uilli eve6, 1t0 .: 211. I(111i-HII,,HIII llller 71itit, tiller pitt, 0o IIg III1’ $690,

hung system, am/fro phooo,
like new, $250., gr. sofa, $60., 1
pr. end tables, $100., one glass
top cocktail table, $50., encl.
cane/wood curio cab., $36.,
gold chair, $20. new free
standing fpl.w/logs, orig. $146,
Iirm, $100. 609-367-2414, days,
443.4390 eves bet, 5 & 7.

REMINGTON BC2 photo
copier, needs some minor
repairs, $1200 new, asking
$2.50. with supplies or best cash
offer¯ ANTIQUE RADIOS (3)
$50, $60, $70 CASH. 1 OFFICE
CHAIR $25 cash. 1 DIC-
TAPHONE ANSWERING
SERVICE like new with
numerous incoming &
outgoing tapes for variation el
messages, $95 cash. GOOD
WATCHES, new & used, $50 -
$460 cash. $660 WORTH OF
ASSORTED NEW MAKEUP
$250 cash. 50 PAINTINGS - a
styles, $75-up cash.
NUMEROUS BICEN-
TENNIAL COINS & other
Bicentennial items, $50 cash &
up. NEW AUTO SENTRY
RADAR UNIT - cost $50 sell
$40 cash. 4-0" MINIAT[JRE
CAPPA SHELL decorator
lamps, new $168, all ’4 -’$85
cash. MANY ITEMS -- new to
antiques, too numerous to
mention. I may have what you
want. PINBALL MACHINE. A
JAPANESE PACHINKO
MACHINE, full scale original
equipment 100% operable.
Still have original shipping
carton & instructions from
Japan. Can be used for fun or
game of chance can be used
wi h or w thout batter es to
light up bumpers & winning
numbers over 300 steel balls,
$25o. cas~ or best offer. CALL
609-392-4124 ANYTIME -- IF
NO ANSWER PLEASE
LEAVE MESSAGE "WITH
PIIONE NUMBER WITH
ANSWERING SERVICE.

1972 PHI LCO
REFRIGERATOR. $100. 609-
655-2634.

FURNITURE and household
itcms.-Girl’s & lady’s
beautiful clothes, size 6x & 0-
11.609-700-4097 after 6 pm.

BoY’s SCHWINN. 26" 3-spd
band & foot brakes, 17"’frathel
in good conditlen, $25, Girls
Reilolgh, 22" no gear shill,
foot brakes, excel, rend, $45,
Call after 3 pm, 609-921-7430,

AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET
-- "NORTH, EAST SOUTH or
BEST OF ALL WESTWOOD "
If not the most beautiful lamps
In the world WESTWOODS
s,lre aren’t lira oogllcst.
Terrlflny SALE PRICES
APRIL 17th thru APRIL 30th.
FURLONG I,AMP FACTORY
OUTLET largest for a 06 mile
radius. 3 miles snuth nf
Lnhuska’s Peddlar’s Vlllago
on IRe, 263 Furlong, Pa,
OPEN 7 DAYS, Weokduys g.6~
SIR, 16.5 Sue, ll.6, Micro Dot
Pricing (215) 794.7444.6.0,

IIANG GLIDER ̄ 23’ Chan.
doilo sld, Will trado for In.
Ioresllng toy of comperabo
valua, 669.44B.6165,

COhOR TV Stereo Radiu.
Poeoa wood Illrlg, $999)
selling al $2251 Dil,hlg reem
sol, $9261 609.655.,1422,

LAWNMOWER ¯ Snapper,
ride,no II IIP ’,v/now grass
ealcimr 3 yrs, eld, $400, 201,
:121.299 ,

RIIIING MOWER ¯ ~ ppor
Cel,iel ,lyrs nkl dl,I1,1 0"c I
wllh gra,s c61chor, 1:179 699,
I)2,1.51144,

IIAIIIiEI~S -, ll2 gal, aok
tl2,,50 O6Cli, Oli6 lhitilors tl0,
eacli, 11119,11911.191,

ARIENS RIDING LAWN
MOWER - 8 hp. new engine.
Asking $425. 201-359-8407.

ELECTRIC STOVE 30" green
$50. Love seat gold $36.
Swivel rocker, plaid, $20. 609.
1195-0007 aller 3:30 p.m.

REFBIGERATOR - small
freezer $45 euch. Princeton
del very ne uded, 009-924-2909,

MUST SELL ̄  Primo stereo
systom Marantz 2230B
receiver, J,B,L. L26 Iond-
speakers, Philtps GA 312
eleclronle lurnlablo W
SlalllUll 091S cartridge, List
price $009, asking $72,5, Al’
e~luip, is ~ nms. old& under all
warrantys. 009.921.2360 or 921
3720 before 12pin 1o leave
name & lunnhol’,

SILVEII EAGLE APAC E
lenl Irailer, Speed Qucon itlb
wasJior & wrhlger, 2Ol-369.,lO34
ill’ 1160,5,107,

VACUUM, CLEANER,-- Royal
Ah’ csnlllS(Or nloue1, 1111 al.
laeblncnts, Sufabed lavender
& illlie prhll Uli while
buekgroul,d, $250, 609,924-4799,

,10 CIIANNEL MO tILE CB --
bralld liOW exe, Clllnl, $5(I, See"
,I,13.16,1,i,

IIAIIY I~URNrru {E -- e’ b,
hlehah’, IilayllO!l ,Bolllleel,
swJog, llooster ellolrl OXCOi
tend, 6($.,H3.1(162,

STAIR.GLIDE . ha ,o
clovolur hi ~oud eolidlllan,
$,1110, i11!,1i2,1.2009,

,I-ALMtiSr NEW , Selil’Si i t#ilii’ll’elukr.sccllel’~ t 9~ 9 p’s
riflliek Inal IOl co f,oo

slilillers~ 19" wlda , 1I’s (1,1"
Inilg II ir, II1" Inngl t29/In’,

41’.I , I(1 

zig-zag, hardly used, $60. 201- wrap cases, best offer. 201-725-
846-0574. 4020 9 - 9. ..

FIREWOOD - Spring sale oak
BRAND NEW 4 HARNESS & walnut split. $46 a cord. 609-
SCHACHT TABLE LOOM -- 871-7051
weaving wldth 1o". Price $85. ’ ’
Iurigmally $106). 609-921-6313,,

" GE RANGE -- 30" white, like
new, used 3 me. $150. 609-443-

WOMAN’S BICYCLE - 10 1297.
speed, good condition, $45.609- ANT~ =
799-2336.

$300. New Flokoti rug, 6x8,

WROUGHT iRON - dining $100. Call 609.443-1366.
room set plus 4 swivel chairs,
$150. Marble table lamp, $100. CHROME COCKTAIL TABLE
Wood end table $50. Brass -- with slate top, 38x38x15,
table lamp, $35. Brass colored excellent condition, $09. 609-
pole lamp, $25. Great con. 452-1470.
dition, must be seen. 609-440-
6651.

’DINING ROOM TABLE -
walnut; extension & mat, plus

23" 1973 COLOR ADMI’RAL 4 chairs, $300. 2 lamps, $25.
TV - Call after 5:30 evenings each. 009-924.4609.
609 -799-2570.

ZENITH PORTABLE B&W - BEDROOM SET BY
one year old. Great reception DREXEL -- queen size
but needs new antenna .. canopy bed, triple dresser
Originul cost $120, asking $70. with mirrors and armoire~
609-924-3515 or 924-2314 after 6 includes box spring "ann
pm : : :’ :’. :. :! :, ’mattress..Excellentcondition.

’Askihg r’’’$800 . 609-799:2638
evenings: ~ ’ :

TAPE RECORDER - Akai ’
reel.to.reel & 8 track like new’ ~~
$200 201-821-8155~
" ’ ........... SWEDEN FROZEN YOGURT

MACHINE - I yr. old, exc.
SPRING AND SUMMER cond., a very good huy. Call
MATERNITY CLOTHES - 609-002-1210.
some never worn size 12 & 14.
Call after 6 pm. 609-443-6394. ----

8 FT. SLIDING GLASS DOOR
3’x5’ PI .NE...DOUBLE dropleaf ~v/scr~0n’ Joro°~neanKde, nd:. Pk.

tame, o wmusor type chairs ..... ¯ . zut-~l-
6OO-799-6074~ ,~ouo.

COUCII & MATCHIbIG LOVE GAS STOVE - for sale. Call
SEAT-- chair.contemporary, 669-440-2939 afler 6 pm.
l yr old, earlh tone, 609448- " ’ ’r
6001 between 8 & noon & eves.

COLONIAL SOFA -- 92",
floral print, gld, grn, erme,

LADIES CLOTHING - sizes t4
tapestry, B/O. 201.306-3439. ,

to 16, slacks & tops, excellent
condition 609.448-9488 after 5 BRASS CHANDELIER ̄  8
pro. candlelights, 80 crystals,

perfect condition, highest’
offer. 201-309-0723. ¯

75 x 54 FULL SIZE MAT-
TRESS and boxspr ng, ~,~.~,~,...~ ,,}.~.complete with b~d frame. ,-,’~,’~°,,u.~a~L~,.^wn~,t~’
Also ncns available Cull .,.~.~,,o q.,--.;~.,.,.~.-.;
ofte~ 6 n m 9Ol .~40 ~4~, lneluulng nano prlnteu

~’ ....... "---" ..... serigraphs. By appointment,
609-452-0053 mornings &

’ -- between 5 & 0pm.
BOY’S 20" BIKE, Racing .
style, convertible 16" bike
w{th training wheels. 009.446. ELEffPRIC STOVE - 3 bar-
4540, hers on top, with even g~’d

working order, only $76. 009-
460 1371

GOLF (~LUBS FOR SALE -- " 
Wilsen Staff-Dyna power,
Burlon bag umbrella, nowund SEARS KENMORE ELEC-
used golf halls, Call 6OO.921- .TRIC STOVE -- used I year,
66,16 after 0. continuous solf.elounlng

double oven, many cxtrns,~
$250 609 443 I056 "

IIIP N YOUR DOWN ’ " " ’
JACKET SLEF.PING BAG
elc,? "Dnwn proof" rlp step l 0 C O 1%1 B I N A T I O N
nylon ropa}r {apo 11o sow{ng ALUMINUM STORM WIN.
IBao, ’eel green, orange, gold, DOW.S -- with screens, Fits in
while bhlek, Ilgl,t hhlo, ,opening 26"xo0"., Preson!ly
24"X2" $1 60 nnr color nlxl Inslal]ed h, psren You takerr h ’
Nnveslnk Stttdlo, Box 372, lhom out-$0onci1,Call 6O0-4OO-
Naveslllk, N,J, 07762....~. 1970, ’ ’,

,DIN,A ,.;} E"TESE".wrolg i runSWIMMING POOL -- 24 /ab~oleuf&4ehalrs ..... ,,,,,,
~, Y~;lt;o’ill~’o~oTl~<,tV<,~,ears Ze.,,,, TV. 6o9.4, 5.,67o allot 4

a top ¯ n
dnn,!lgod Ilaor, Bosl offer, Call p ’
evenings 201.359.1662,

’~ WORLD’WAR It -- 15 nlnn
, , raft. $25o, Konmoro sow n

EXQUISI’IE RENAISSANOEmachlne wlth eoblncl, $4~,
t,.VI’~DDING d0WN & VEIl,- Cal. 609.024.1118, . ’
SlZO II lu 0, Never wet11,
Orlghlsl easl ,$1250, Asking --~
$500,. ~fi~s.t I)o soon o ap. RIDING MOWEP, }lkonow
precmle, uoll lot appolnllaoot, ..... , . ~ .....
215"OO5.55’10 7~ ’1’ore, 2t~ . ~1 SpU,.llllp, Pl~llll

"" ...... __ oilor ovor $479, Cgll 609-452.,
11243,

SWEDIS G,~ASS & WOOD
,~IIEI,VING ¯ dJ sabo 9’
IoIIg 81’ elite wlfh 20 gloss TV SE"S -- II & 11 Ino
shelvos, $150, 5o0.0111.2765, llellSOl i h o 11oi i ood

repal’ it, Also I(In 12Xlg,
It~HSO II, ~at I ’0 S UlldS, or0

b’i~MONDS ¯ Clock I’ailill ShllllOanllloC iI Pie 06fie:
fgi~ he,I offal’, then call fur III ’!112,11(15’1 liter ilhlgu ~l holwod/i’il

i & II litprice, 1109.11(19.166, p ,

./
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Bargain Mart

I BEDROOM SET’- Custom
made 2 lg. dressers each 6’
long & 2’7" high, one night
table & 1 queen size bed. 609-
397-1931.

FOR SALE - Queen Anne
cherry wood distressed dining
rm table with 2 leaves & 0

i chairs. Excellent condition.
$9~0. 609.921-1317 after 7 pm.

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED SOfa
88" Frcnch.Provincial, beige
damask, good cond. $150. Call
201-359-6644.

’GIRLS CLOTHING - sizes 6x
to 12. Perfect condition.
Slacks, tops, shorts, etc, 609-
448-9488 after 5 pm.

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
DRYER - 10 lb. load, white,
excellent cond., filter, 3 yrs.
old. $50. 609-443-6190.

WASHING MACHINE FOR
.SALE - in good condition,

) needs some repair. 201-297-
4638. ..

WILLIAMSBURG COUCH --
like new, $300. Williamsburg
chair, $150. Call for in-

" formation & appointment. 215-
295-3539.

BENTWOOD - metal 5-pc
dinette set, white w/yellow
cnsh{oas, exc. cond, $150. 201-
359-1380 or 059-5927.

PLATFORM BED ebony
stained muBi-flex mattress
like ncw cond. Less than ’t=
price. $150. 609-799-8579.

RACING GO-CART - 5hp
engine, excellent condition,
$150. 201-735-8019 after 6 pm.

DON’T THROW A~VAY
BIKES FOR CLEAN UP - old,
new nr apart. 609-443-6855.

BRASS & IRONS &firep]nce
screen, leather couch,
upholstered rocking chair. 609-
799-2028 after 4:30.

J
SMALL APT. DRYER - $40, 4
;yrs. old. Gold, lined and
¯ unlined drapes, ~made for
Kendall Park ranch, 1 yr. old,
best offer. Call 201-297-6549
after O pm.

COFFEE TABLE - w. storage,
52". Octagional storage end
table, 20". $160. Ext. cond. 609-
580-5246 after 5.

TENNIS RACKETS - for sale
by avid player. Davis II, Head
Master Garcia beginners.
Good condit on. Best olfer. 609-
921-9477 after 0 pro.

Wanted To Buy

BOAT WANTED -- 16-18’
~deep-hull fiberAlass suitable
for Coastal Maine use. Ex-

cellent condition only.
Preferably with trailer,
without motor. Send full
details price to Box #01786
c/a Princeton Packet.

WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
metal light iron, steel, hal-
}cries, radiators, copper,
brass aluminmn and used
machinery. Curren¢ly. paying
the tlgnost prices {n tim area,
Payment at thne of delivery,
JtocoivJng hours 12-5 p.m,
Mnn, thru Fri. 0 to 5 on
Saturday. No quantity too

rue or on small Gale In.
dus]ria[ Scrap Jroa nnd Mota.l
Cn, North valley 13.one
Boosovo t, For info, call 009.

448"0079’:

,’ ’ B~BY PORTA CRIB ̄  Please
call OO9.709-3390.

’i~/ANTED -- small trailer,
’. Call 099.924-IIIIL

0RIENTAL RUGS WANTED"
llofo,ro yon sol! l!ny Chlueso or
Persian rl ga lot us mnko you
i csh offer Soil direct to Iho

" Eilrop.oan buyers, .Reap.
¯ prn S.nlS, Free, wo go

a!lywaoro, anytime, ally
place, 009.945.0,100,

WANTED.~oohivc eqnlpment
with ar with(It bees, After
0:IIO pm 609.700.2=10,

It: ~)It{EN:IIAL R.UGS .We pa~’
II"UOSl lot at}tl.qUO ,",t 6omb

aalhjao oriental rags, uao or
lllaliy, 609.303.691~, "

: SELL YOUR IIECORDS - IIIrack & cossotla Inl~S Now or
i lined rook, Jazz, classical, ere,
Also So once F oi ell

’ pol~Orliacks & comic.% ~t qt Im
nlgoa(I coadltlon, Call UIIPIH At
090;,h~l,l@:I,

~,

Wanted To Buy

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, leao
aluminum stainless steel
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings, Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
ltd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

ENGLISH CORNATION ¯ and
Jubilee mugs, cups, etc.
wanted by private collector.
Call 609.921.6035.

WANTED - Up to 30 bales of
straw. Must bo able to deliver
on Amwell Rd. in Neshanic
Station. Please call 201-309-
3658 between 7 & 10p.m, Moo.
- Fri., to quote price.

USED COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT -- will buy or
sell. What d~ you have? Or
need? Call 609-799-0581.

WANTED -- Records, 78’s1
Paying $5 per hundred. Call
John, 201.356-3494.

STAMPS - U.S. plate blocks,¯
singles foreign, ac-
cumulations, esfates, im-
mediate payment. 201-527-
9011.

Musical
Instruments

IIARPSICHORD - for sale by
experienced builder,
Zuckermann Italian, 47 keys,
2x0’ disposition, yellow cedar
finish with cherry trim, very
portable, $1400. I can also
build from a wide variety of
styles to. order, with
reasonable uolivery. 609.021.
9103, ext. 255, Mon-Fri, 0-5, or
215-639-7522 eves. & wkeeds,

FOR SALE - Electric guitar,
amp & Accessories¯ Call 609-"
443-3247, ask for Scott.

BEAUTIFUL ELECTRIC
ORGAN -- approximately 10
~ears old Cam(, with benc%
cherry finish, mint c0oditior~,
$600. 6OO448-1457 after 5pm,

CONN ORGAN with bench.
Excellent condition $600. Call
201-359-3639 after 0 p.m.

GIBSON F.S-330TD - early 09’%
excellent shape. $300 firm. 609-
396-3694.

PIANO - Baldwin Spinet, 8 yrs
old $800. 609.440.4340 after 0.

FOR SALE - 1963 Fender Jazz
Bass good con& ~425 or besl
offer. 609-448-2722.

LOWREY ORGAN -- Citation
console Excellent condition
inc udes cassette deck. Asking

Garage Sales

MULTI.FAMILY Garage Sale
-- April ~z 9 am - 12 noon.

Rain or smne. 23 Hawthorne
Ln EW (Hickory Acres)
Directions: OffRt. 130, turn on

Hankns Rd (Opp Windsor
Manor Tavern) to Woodlawn
rt on Woodlawn to Iris Rt on
Iris to tlawthornc, left on
Hawthorne Many household
Items baby items, 45pc set
d sAcs, 2 room a/c, rugs, ale.

COME ONE -- COME ALL --
to our garage sale, we’ve got it
all. May 20 & 21,.9-6pm, 3
Starling Road, Kenoall Part.

FOR SALE - Man’s bike, Tore
lawn mower redwood
camping equipment, stool{
appliances baby _equipment,
toys misc. 465 Walnut Lane,
Pr neeton 9 AM, Sat. April 29.
¯ ~ _."

GARAGE SALE -- Sat & Sun
April 29 & 30, 10am to 5pm, 54
Brooktree Rd (E.W.) Fur-
niture clothes games, much
more.

"GARAGE SALE -- Saturday,
April 29, 9am to 5pro. 8 Evans
Drive, Cranbury. Many
household items, electrical
appliances children’s toys,
tricycle & riding toys, clothmg
- good condition.

"WE BUY -- good used & an- HOPEWELL METHODIST
tiquc furniture. One piece ’u Church Rummage Sale --
entire estates. Call 099~393- Blackwell Ave., Hopewell.
6513. Wed. May 3, 9AM-5PM. Thum

May 4, 9AM.dPM. Grab bag

CASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUE Thurs. from 12.dPM.
FURNITURE -- we are a
large dealer specializing in
Oak. Willing to buy I piece to
entire contents. 201-329-2062.

CASH for STAMP
COLLECTIONS POST
CARDS, 0 d Letters, Etc. Call
609-448-0380

$3000. OO9-586-9090.
LIONEL & AMERICAN- GARAGE SALE -- Sat April" 29, 9 to 5. a Evans Dr, Cran-FLYER TRAINS- Any age o~ I~l_-- iUl_rl..ets o bury. Many household items,
gauge. Top cash paid for a;l I- ~’M IYIU I~ ol electrical appI, toys, tricycle &.
~tems. 201-521-2195,

r, , ridin toys, clothing - goou
Kummage:roles cond~ion.

USE UPRIGHT FREEZER --
16 to 20 cu.R. Must be good
condition. Call 609-448-1457 FLEA MARKET -- GARAGE AND MOVINGMULTIPLE SCLEROSIS .$5 c^r~, a..n .’~m ~.a ~th
after 5pm./ es ~ -- ,.v ............ ,for 1 space $B for 2 spac ~ "::¯ ~’~,t,,, time O,m’ 10am. Small apphances,

Brmg lab ...... -=~. , "- , " books
Plea market will run form 9-4 dtsbes,toys, gam..~, _ __3

CASH PeR GUNS SWORDSCall for res rvations now, 609-
-- military items. Licensed ~ °~hSetrel~a~e°~SHa~l~a~TD~e
Collector/Dealer will pay

890-0800, ex. 681. at corner el Windsor Drive in
more. Bed, 099-924-3800 days. 7 Princeton Junction.

RUMMAGE SALE - Harlingen
Reformed Church Rt 200, ’

ROLL TOP DESK -- in good Belle Mead Fri. April 28 9 am MULTI-HOUSE YARD SALE
condition. Please call 609-921--7:30pm, Apr 29,9am-noon. -- Hillside Av~, take 33 to
8680. . Woodside across from Mom’s

Pe permil], dropleaf table
ALL LIONEL TRAINS ’ p ’
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 201- PLEA MARKET AND dmmg set, tools, nnd odds &

RUMMAGE SALE May 27, 9 ends. April 29, 9-Spm.
531-4929. a,m. ¯ 4 p,m, Middlebush

Reformed Church, hmwellWANT TO BUY -- old books Rd. Space $5. Phone 201-249- 4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE --
prints, paintings frames, o1¢ 5389 or 073-2844.
toys & do] s. 609-397-3482.

Sat,.April 29, 10 to 4, 12 Sutton
Place E.W. Bikes toys, girls’
winter coats household items
etc. Dutch ~cck Rd to Oxfor~
Dr to Sutton Place.

YARD sALE --Sat. 4129 (rain
date Sun.) 9a.m. -4 p.m. 741
Puritan Ave. Lawrence near
Brunsw ck C rnle. Housebe d
items, antiques, furniture.

’FLEA M~.RKET - Indoors,
Plaglown Firehouse,
Hillsborough Vet. Fire Co. No.
I. Every Sundae, 7 a.m. - 5

p.m. Call 201-36.d-3176 or 5021.

WANq.~D -- meat slicer
comntercial 10 or 12" blade.
in good condition. 201-359-5837
or 609-024-3775.

Musical
Instruments

IIAMMOND ORGAN CON-
SOLE E-300 -- 2 full
keyboards, plus full pedal
keyboard, perfect condition.
$1200 firm. 201-{{21-0{{64,

YAMAIIA PIANO console,
axe. tend. must see. 201-769-
4oo0 days, 359-3339 eves,

GUILD D35-6 string wilh hard
ease, $350 or best offer. 609-
700-4633 and 799.0521.

FLEA MARKET GALA Sat.,
May 0, 8:30 a.m. Presbyterian
Church, JFK Blvd,, Somerset.
201-249.8674, 925-1374, 10 ft,
space $8.00

ATTENTION FLEA
MARKET BUFFS -- A space
is available from St. Paul’s
PTA for their May 13th out-
door Flea MarkeL Just off
Nassau Street, A 2J, b’x0’ space
rents for $5 -- the same space
plus a table, for $10. Call now
and reserve your space. 609.
924-0231.

CONSOLATA MISSIONA-
IIIES RUMIVlAGE SALE --
[urnilur?) hooks, stamps
nousoaolos, lloons, colloo-
tib{es, everything{ C{olb}ng
speein{ $1 n hn(l. Satardnys, 10-
4pro Consolma Village, RIo
27, Frankl n,

MUSSI ACCOHDIAN ¯ perfect FLEA MARKET -- May 13,
eeadilloa [till sizo Ca VFW Post 9Ill, Ladles

Aux fiery Franklin Park,ovoniogs 6 to 6pm. 909.440- ’lablos $8, Col] 201-521-1310 or

22,16. 297-45bn,
CUSTOM MADE. Ovalicu ~ COMMUNITY FLEA
sh.ing, Mint coldltion. $435, MAIIKET -- IIillsbarouglt
Call Jinl, 009.009.1275, Vllhlge, Triangle Road,

Saturl~aX M a~ Oth, 10am to
VIOLINS BOUGIIT & SOLD ¯ ,tpm, (tam aa( May 13th,
Mhtor repnIrstsatting.t,p &.
adJus me(s, oows reizatreu, FLE~oIotl
C 1 l)ovidl(ohlt{,dOl.674-3324 hthlotlo Rug!)y Club, Awl{
Mou.Thurs or write David 0t t, 12 nS, Wnsmngton Roaq
Kohut, River lld, Belle Mend, Field, Table space $(1, Call (109,
NJ, llA3.6910, CraRa mlcoaragod,

N ~W OVA" ON - }2.string FLEA MARKET PAl}.
gt r w I hard sho{I cnso, TICfPANTS WANTED- Bun
M st so{ $400, Call 291.329. l,’racklln Sohool Prlncoton
400(I 11[ or (pm (109.4, 3.00: 3, Pike, Mny 13, 0Oln.311n.I, Space

fro,your rob{a, $5, Call 009.77{.
1404or 09’,I.091~,

CIIOPlN
PIANO & ()II(IAN 

lrl,l’]A MARKET ¯ lit I11’ n.
SIohlway,llechst.oln oolon Day School Groat Rd

Ill dwht, Yllmalln on SolUrllay May. 13 Come Io
Stnry&Cark, Samlor the PDS Fnh’ far bargolrm

NI’~W,USEI).It FAIUII,T
galOl’O, .,

, 001 N U)don Ave,fro,},on ooo.oo~.749oGarage SaJes

Iiluxo.9.~ ....
-~Snl’~’~

Si UDEN l F!,U l E ̄  Oido, lllG YA I[} 8A!,E & CI~AFTS,
gond coat},, C0}l (!00.921.0271 A )rll 29.911111, Io l,nhlyotto 
l)ohhla, ~.? pro, I a owull, 1011,4 I, t~OL

PLANT SALE -- I’m selling ~0
of my n]ants ranein~ from 2"-
8W. Sat. April. 29, 1-5. A,
Clemens, on Rte 518 near
Blawenburg, 2nd house East of
Cherry Hil[Rd.

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE -- Saturday, April 291h,
10am to 3pro 45 Arreton RoadtPrinceton. (2.6 mi)es north o~
Nassau St. off of Route 206.)
Workbench bunk beds, double
bed, bureaus, breakfast table,
desks, small appliances
chairs, toys, bikes, power
mowers, riding toys ape
much, much more! Rain date
Sunday, April 30th. Refresh-
mcnts available.

~/ARD SALE - Baby equip.
men}, rubber peal venetian
blieds, antique trunk, camera
equipmonl Sdturoay, April
291h 9 am to 3 pro, .25
Ilawthnrne Avenue Prln-
co on, 609-924-6579,

GARAGE SALE - May 0, 9.6
pro, Bedansorook Rd
Skill(an. Rto. 200 In 510 to
Blawenburg, left on Great Rd
First right turn 7th house on
right, From Princeton, Elm-
Great Rd, Insl left before 510.
Mnny llousoho{d Items, pool
aids, I contomporat’y
couches, ass’t chairs, kltehon
Items, 4- ’7o van wheel mounls,
c)tl[dron’s toys, qhlldron’s
Ci0Ul0S, 1plants Io size 8, TV,
many other {toms, 009.4~-
1315,

MULTI.FAM.ILY garago solo,
porlnblo sowmg ma.q dno, a r
cond tiouors wn oven,
phlhn{l nlncb{no, fern{lure,
games toys :you n.amo If, we
uavo It. ApMi 31{ nnd 29,10 {a 4,
23 Sprlngwood Dr co,
Lnwreltcovil}o, Follow slgas
from nolle 2o(I nnd Cohl Sell
Rood,

GARA’GE SALE ̄ 10 A dr eh
Rd,, Keudall Park, off NoW
Rd, Sat, & Son, A. p rl) 29 & {10,
1.0,4p.m .IIousoum¢{ goouo,
C el)lip,g,. I Irl).{t ire, ¢ raper o5,
oovorallnm}hes,

IIACK PAOKIP, R$ BAZAAR ,
SAt, April ~, 10 an1 ̄  ,I Iim,
Ran1 tlalO ut may, APt 30,
l,III[obrook 8olloala M/ngnolin
l+l|ao ({amoo. rolrosnaloato,
will a olophaat, Coma Jo 11 Iho
ftln,

Garage Sales Antiques Pets 8, Animals Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

@
GARAGESALE IIOIJSE OF TREASURE " Prlndeton ’
EAST WINDSOR ANTIQUES S mall Anlmal Rescue L~ague
4 Cambridge Way

@

(DevonshireEststcsl A 10 room house crammed
This year we really cleaned with fancy and primitive

Victorian furnHure, dolls,house! Everything must be quilts, sllver~ porcelain,
sold!

Sat.9-dpm pottery, pewter, copper,
Sun. 10-2pro brass, bronze, prints, musical

ASSORTED CLOTHING ’ Instruments, Orientalia,
NO MORE BABIES lamps pictureframes, decks,
2 buggies, toys, clothes, vietrolas, linens, clothing,
playpen, trunks, mirrors, and
FUHNITURE . , decorative obiects. Our oak
(Weiustrefurnished) takeour furniture, rdckin~ chairs,
living rm-sofa, end tabfes beds, hutches and dlning room (SAVEI
chairs, ~tc. ’ furniture are very attractively
AUTOMOTIVE priced ILls month¯ Don’t wait until it’s too ]ate.

Please help SAVE & have your2 snow tire% 1 regflar fire, ,~
Route1 Tuns-Sun pets spayen now.mats.

LAWN EQUIPMENT Washington Rd. Circle 11-5
2-rider mowers - Tore & Lawn Princeton, N.J. Female, 0 moo old pure bred

German Shepherd, spayed.Rover¯ Both need repair, 1 Male 3 yr old pure bred Irish
wheelbarrow, lawn chairs. Setter ̄  Male & female, pure
Loaded with much, much Don’ttabletbis! bred Great Dane.more.

RIDING BOOTS - size 10-~h,
brown dress, never worn -
black top hunting, excellent
condition. Martin & Martin
forward seat saddle - new
fittings. Riding shoes, bridles,
spurs, etc. 609.655-3255.

REG. APP. GLDG - 10.3
shown, eqult. Pleas smooth
mover eng. hunted, 201-297-
2864.

SCHNAUZER- to adult loving
home. .2 year, AKC,
honsebroxen, black & silver.
609-448-7390.

SAMOYED PUPS - AKC,
beautiful snowballs of fur,
rcasonnhle. Born 3/3/70. 609.
771-9015 days.

PART QUARTER HORSE -
bay mare, 13.2 hands, rldes
English & Western. Perfect for
beginner. Successfully shown
in 4-H shows. 609-395.0962.

SEVEN WEEK OLD KIT-
TENS ¯ 2 males, 3 females,
used to dogs, house & litter
trained, a09-921-152~.

YOUNG FEMALE SPAYED
MIXED BREED -- some
Golden Retriever. Gentle
disposition wonderful com-
panion for children. Needs a
loving home. Call 609-924-1692
after 6pm. .

GOLDEN RETRIEVER --
male, AKC, champ pad groo,
light colored, very intelligent,
beautiful and wonderful

ANTIQUES Young male brown & white " personality. Would I ke to find
The Tomato Factory Spaniel type dog. a nice mate. Please call 609-

2biksfrem518atSunocoSta.Female, 8 (as. old Golden RABBITS - one pair’, Chat- 446-6325.GARAGE §ALE-School wide: tlopewell, NJ pagne deArgent, $7/ea. Two -- .depression glass, pressgd . . Retriever- yellow Lab.
Male & female black & white. Dutch rabbifs, one gray~ oneglas.~, children’s toys’, baby Big tables, rnundtables, tilt- ups. black, two for the price at one GENTLE quarter horse -items bric-a-brac large top tables, trestle table, ~ale, young black Husky- Also sturdy well made hutch & geldingforlease, llyears, 15.1

hands, good Western orselection of hooks-very old
miniature table etc. Sets of Shepherd dog. equ{pmenL Best offer. 609-466. English . Promising 4-H.old, slightly used andbrand chairs, pairs, and singles.

Male, young 1 ~,r. old female 2242.new best sellers straight from pro)eel lor experienced
the publisher, paper backs, 21Antique Shops spayed, NoxwemanEIkhound-
National Geographies old Open daily Men-Sat 10-5 Sun Golden Retriever dog. Box STALLS - lighted ring, beginner. 201-359-5340.
Life, cbildren’sbooks plus sets 11.5
of encycl, and law books. Call us about our kittens & turnout, on towpath, 1 mile

sports equip, plus 100’s of young eats. from Rocky Hill. ’201-846-2640,HORSE BOARDING ¯ on farm
eves. in Hopewell. Pasture and turn.ifems under $1.00. Come spend CLEARANCE! ANTIQUES,

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap out,$75. Ca]] evenings 609-409-the afternoon at Valley Road FURNITURE DECORATIVE
peintment, 609-921-6122 hours 3325. "

12-5 Sunday April S0 - Rain or ACCESSORIES. WEB
0-4p.m.,Sat. 10-12. Reportlost BAY MARE, 10 yrs. old,Shine. " CABINET" SHOP, 160 MAIN
andfound pets within 24 hr. shown successfully tack in- PERSIAN - adorable pure

ST, FLEMINGTON. CLOSEDperiod and call the police if cluded. $400. Cindy 201-2W- white male kitten, CFA, shots.
MONDAYS. you finu an injured pet,. 59M.

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE
SALE -- April 29 & 20,10 am to ^,~,,~,~,~ ,~,,~., o~,
4 p m. 20 Schwmn girl s bike . , 2 GERMAN SHORT HAIR JUNIORSIIOWMANSIIIP¯ ’ $250 Anhque ]are seaman sTiffany light, movie camera & .,,^~+ ,,~ ,.,,...g~...,.:_^, males. AKC registered. 8 wks. CLASSES
p.ro.[ector, many household ~:’.5o’~ +’,~,. y’.’;,,’~ V’",,+~,, Exc. Blood Line. (2011 297-
items, children’s clothes etc. ~l~..’ ~ma~ drogue maoogany9157. For breed handling.
Rt. 1 to 571 East to ~cme .tame, ~10o. 609-u21-2148.
(Alexander Rd) fo]ow ~ Offered by Princeton Dog
Alexander thruto N Post Rd AMERICAN ANTIQUE PERSIAN KITTENS -- CFA Training Club.left at Wood Meadow Lane’ CHERRY -- grandfather Reg. shaded Silver with shots.
right to 20 Monterey Dr clock. Chippendale, circa 1809 Home raised. Very lively. 201- Instructor: Doris McGee,
Princelon Jet. Approx. 97" high. No dealers. 832-7672. Thurs. May 4,11, 18, 25 ~t 7:30

Call 609-924-4148 bet. 018 pm pm at Princeton Day School.

6 B~ ALL NAN~AN-
Limit 10, age 10-16. Price $15

Thoroughbred, no papers, required. Call 609.737-2265.PARK+Sat,Aprco.29~IO-4 p.m..TIQUES.Specializing in oak ST. BERNARD -- female, for 4 classes, Registration
T ys, . , ¯ turniture, desks, chairs, friendly, 14 .mos. old. Needs

tables dressers music good home. Call before 7pro,
cabinets, bookcases, ice 201-297-1473. HORSE BOARDING &

GARAGE SALE- 10-5 pm, 23 boxes, wardrobes, training at Molll G Ranch in
families April 29, Sat..0 & 9 washstands buffets, and Belle ~cad. Large airy box
Dillon Rd. Kendall Park, much mor~. We also do IIUNTLAND

stalls, training ring, many
raindata Sun. April 30. stripping and refinishing. FARM ’ (tins of open country trails¯

Dayldn Shop open Sat. only
7 10-5. Al]otbertimesbychaneeBox stalls available in new Leather & blanket repair work

~mmt-,l.lt~,~¢ ’ or appointment. Please feel facilities. Excellent care at done. (2011359-2316.
r~ w ,,,,,.,,, ~ free to stop by or call anytime,one of the area’s finest family

’201-329-2002. Our second shop operated horse farm.̄  ¯ ; AD0~ free
is located in The Tomato ’"

IIANICINS ANTIQUES, 169 Factory in Hopewell, open 7 609-466-2939
Mercer St., Hi~htstown, N.J. days a week, Men-Sat. 10-5,
We buy & sel] furniture, cbi~a, Sun. 11-5. BOX STALL AVAILABLE --glass, jewelry, lovely things. 4H oriented stable. Men-Come in and browse. Open 11 THE LANTERN ANTIQUEStgomery Township. All feed

to4:30 Tues. to Sat. 009.443---Copper&Brassc{eaning. S. and care plus other con-
4102 or 448"6772. Main St. (Next to Rager:~ siderations. Exercise paddock

Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609- and trails. 201-359-4207.

201-359-3691.

RiVERVIEW STABLES
River Rd. [Rt. 933]

¯ II#]{sborough
Spring riding lessons now
forming:
¯ Small groups, semi-private
or private
,,Beginners lhru advanced
¯ Children and adult classes
,Dressage
Private relaxed atmosphere,
competitive rates.

201-359-5090

SIAMESE KITTENS. 9 babies
ready to leave Morn. Some
SealPoints, Some Blue Points.
$40 each. Call 609-443-1484.

TWO BOX STALLS --
available immediately in 6
horse barn. $25 monthly feed
and care not ncluded. Stokes,
609-924-4786.

SEMI-ANTIQUE AUTOS will 395-0762.
be auctioned among many B’-~LPOSTANTIQUES
other items at the. Peddle Collect{hies Furniture & AMERICAN sAbDLE BRED
Schoo] Falconry Auction lobe OilLampa -- 8 year old gelding. Ex-
held at the school’s athletic Manylnterestingitems perieneed rider recom-
center in tlightstown, N.J. mended. $600. 201-359-4207.
Sunday, April 30th at 12:30 pm. 201-359-6730
1964 STUDEBAKER in

~owder puff cond, min. bid OPENDAILY PLEETWOOD16-2-5yearold
1750. TD chestnut mare. Super

1909 MUSTANG CON- Just west of 206, Dutch}own- mover. Talented over fences.
Farm raised never out of theVERTIBLE ~ust recap- Harlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
ribbons. Ready to go medal

ditioned,__~min, bid $1275. . N.J.~
maclny junior hunter and first

PUBLIC AUCTION DEALERS WANTED _ year green. 109% sound. BIG
PeddleSehool Antiques and collectables BUILT.bay TB mare, 3 years

Athletic Center only, May 20 ~ Princeton old, going well on the flat, no!
yel started over fences, CanMain St., Hightstown, N.J. Shopping Center, uall 201-529-
201-309.0201. Allison Barclay,SUNDAY, APRIL30- I P.M. 3899,

train or Shine) .... --
In addition to a collect}on of
home furnishings crafts, Pets & Animals FREE TO GOOD HOMZ - 2

year registered Shetland ponypaintings, oncylopedlas, a 1909
Mustang convert{hie stereo geldlng~ sired by State Driving
system, movie projector and 4 Champion, and tiny old pony
now Michelin tires, the Peddle IIORSES BOARDED - mare, excellent for companion
Pareots Association will offer Paslure ring excellent trails, mr horse, Only to approveu
for auet{nn a variety of out- lessons available, $85/month.homes, Not for children. 609-
standing vacation and sports 609.924-0271. 466-3426,
ValUes UlClUdlng;

Use of a 2.bcdrcom TWO BEAUTIFUL QUAR- l WILL CLEAN AND
condo at Aspen, Cole. TER IIORSES -- brothers, RECONDITION YOURfor one week; expense- would like to soil together, but TACK, CALL 099.682-8336,
free weekends at Buck w{{l sol{ separately, ff..09 each,
IIIII Fulls IIolol in Ihe lock ave{fable. Call 201-369- ...
Poconos, Pleasant 4790. GERMAN SHORTHAIRED
Lake Inn in New POINTER --.dV~ years old,Ilnmpshlre and {he PURE BRED D’OGS ̄ Spend good hunting uog, nccus room
Arlington Inn In Vor. your money wisely, See the to run. $50, 201.821.758(1,
men}; Iwn.wcok tuLtlon Sire & Dame, Buy only from
al Frog {{o{{mv Day Ibe breeder, Far he}p In fln-
Camp, yrnnnur.y dlngyour.hreede.all Prlnootontennis anu swim(rag Dog IYalnlng umb, 609.924- SIIEEPDOG PUPPIES ¯ $50
[essonsl a day of golf 5353, without papers, Call 00%92i.
1or Iour (with cnrts~ nt 0927 of tot 0 pm.
Peddle Golf C[tlb; aso
el u 42.foot yacht for n ENGLISII SPRINGER
(lay; a lobster dlnner SPANIEL ̄ mix-maid l yr,
npd. omolot!o party 1or old, free togaed home, o09.,149- AMERICAN SADDLE BRED ¯
elgnt; nuny nl lho 2309 aflor 5, ohestnut gelding, 0.y.ear9 old,
’0COS Ior foul anu an 1(1 hnnus, rides gnd UriV0S, 201-

evening of free bar. ~21.2914,
Iondlng sore}co, CART- boant[ful, brnnd now,

PI,I,:NTY OF Pony/horse cart, 2 Ig, wlloals GOL~EL’
FIII+:E PAIIKING 2 sea(or w, 6¢orngo Irunk,

RIWllESIIMENTg P orfool for cmlntry rends or PUPS, AKC registered, Call
AVAII,ABI,E snows, Groat Almsn ornft. 201-[,20-4902,

mnnsblp, mint condIIIob, $700,
C011 GLENBURN VALLEY IIUNTEIt PONY ’ ? yr, old,

Antiques FARM, (2911 950.309L oflor ’141Chostnutmnrowitilflaxon
0pro, mane & In{{ Jnmps 4 fl,

Ion} t fu mannor6
STANDARD POODhES 7" dlsposlt[on, Porfoot firstor 411O DINING C MRS. Tt,rn of black, AKC roglstorou: pony, $900, Call for appt,

Iho Conlltry, cbcShnlt & oak, ChnntiAOn@lip.llnongo, t{re 9 (.IhFNBURN VALLEY FARM
ar1’ewnlek, A09,(121.(12(10, for gouHo |omporamont, 129119L{0.,’1005nftor7pm,
Ask Iig $250, Avalh~hlo now, 0W.799.2979,

INLAI[} d}ll’~SS TABI,F~ -- AKC WEST ][IGIILAND MINIATURE SCIINAUZER
Arrowllnck arm ehnlr, WIIITI~ ’l’l~RRlli, lt , female PUPS , AKC, lovonb{6, ox.
frave{ing (leak, lilt.lop ladle ptlp, li wooks, (I09.700.MI~, No on} to Y1pOpl nl.ont end
nuw,ol post,lliH}P t.omqlon s, ’ ulood lines, oaolo, uorn 3/3
w.aBn slpm{, ~nlaroton Iodles ENGhlSII SPRINflER it00.000.117110,
tress, E1~Ipl1’0. ponooto} }nil{o, SPANIEh PUPPIkS-AKO,
Jam Otlpoonrd, River lloaoo rpglslol’ot[, ,) week6 old, LAII[IADOP, REIRILVER" ~ -
Ant men, 11{ N, IGvor Sl,, Cl{!plqllonl{.n}ll moot! lloot goo~ AKC Iila ca, ~ol ow & blaoks,
Mll[sloao 291,3[19.44M, Open wltll 6utalron o lOlna160, 3 ready Io go, 201,1173,0043,
FrL, SAt,, 8tin,, 0.5, laoloo, 201,? 2. 713 of(or 0 pro,

to good home: Call 609-7374444
after 2:30 pm..

WELSH CORGI PUPS - top ch.
pedigree. Deligbfful tem-
peraments. Home raised by
dedicated breener. 201-297-
0473.

REG. QUARTER HORSE
gelding Blk., 9 yrs 15.2 hh
rides western but trainable,’
gentle disposition. Ask{rig
$600. Call 201-956-9324 after 5
p.m¯

POODLE small mini., male,
silver, very gentle, loves
children, good watch doA, has
papers, $45. 201-297-3269.

h~’YOU COULD SEE -- our
four fuzzy kittens, you’d fall in
love. I gray, I black & 2
"bookends". They love people,
kitty litter and cheap canoed,
and need new homes. They’re
free, but no reasonable offer
refused. Call 609-924-1089.

2 REGISTERED MORGANGOLDEN RETRIEVER
Mares- 14 years $900, 6 years PUPS -- AKC, whelped
$1209.0nereg, quarter horse 2/15/70 bred for show & as top
mare 16 years $800. 2 paint [[ual. pots. Champ. blood lines.
ponlns~ 3 yr. old stallion $309..7varents OFA, eye cleared. 201-
yr, ma mare $,109, One grauo 359-0035.
horse mare,.10 yrs. $500. 201-
259.0385 after 5 pro. ~-

PUP~ WANTED ]N LITTER
REG, APP. MARE - 7 yrs, LOTS -- 6.0 weeks. For resaleas pes. 609-452-8003 before 12Must sell because of college, noon. (No Tuesday calls,)
P ensure and trail riding. Well
cared for. Asking $700. Call
after 0 pro, 609.921-2069. HORgE SHOEING -- for

expert protection of your
horses hoofs, call Dan Smllb,~/ANT PUPPIES? AKO ~graduato of Oklahoma

German Shepherd Sire for ’Farriers College, l!ot, cold
hire.. Champion parents & and corrective shoe(g, Also
grannparenls, Color black &
~d.Ask for Sandy, 609.737- special sbecs for.raclng, FnsLcourteous service, 609-587.¯ ~3751, ,

PUG PUPPIES-- AKC reg,, WE BUY AND SELL
champions, males &fcma es, LIVESTOCK -- Kaufmau
$200 cneh, Call anytime, 201. Farms, Sklllman, NJ, 609-466-
725.2300. , , 0773,

SIAMESE CATS - 2,/,~ year old lilt(IS
breeding couple (or sale, Mao BOARDING TRAINING

Obedloneo tralnln~ in yourSonl Point, tomae Bue Po nt iomo or my konnm,Prollfln brcedors¯ 24 k ttens Dnn[ol J, Mullon{n 3 tillers, ~00 lho pair, ~9- 609.443.0079443-1404,
Over 30 yrs, in this area,

DOG FOOD ̄Frozon moat:
BIRD LOVERS ¯ Would you beef chlckon,trlpo & kldno.y, 2
like Io observe our cxotlo
Afrlcpn .Gray parrot (or’ 0 & 0 Ib, pacxnges Also nan.
monte wnilo we are ,,n leave d ors of WAYNE Jim Dnndy
bo~{Inn{ng May l,. llo s, very Selon~o dlot dog .food, Call

Knurl(an Kennels 609.449.
talunttvo nnu ontortalmng, 9tl4 Rl, 130, So, of lllghtstown,
Call (109.(121.0070 Swoarora .
nccd not apply,

TA gIIAMA FARM
IIIIIDGEPOINT)IOAD

2 WlIEEL I~0NY CART - & BELI.E MEAl), NJ 00503
harness, Ilko iiow, a oo Pinta
p o~, ’l’nko all for $:~oo, ooo.9(17.

COlnplote Care
Boarding SInblo

Ihnlt Sont Inslruotlon
MEOW -- A very affoot onnto Convenient Looaliotl
0.mmt B&W fomalo klttOl
needs n goodhomo Call 009. 291.3fi(1.2960ar
(121, 33~/4~2.4334, @9.(124.3329 n[Ior ~IO0

SIAMESE ̄  EXOU],.qITE
hI~AOPOINI KI’rTBNS, ~0, PI.+I,~ASE -- Ibooo frlondly.
Call 101 ,,=07,7020, fo i11o s o[or6 Lo1’ot o nnn

Vaaesoa o[ 11oo( to rot re
frqm my ~,ulml(tttt travels 19 IIENQLIS IP01NTBR-0 nos qluol Iovmg some, Movmg

lanlln do Free Iouoodi{iomo,~ ’J1~01.1/g’,02,12,. ..... saan rgon/ 109.924.2~ I 4152,
, 11,’10, ,)tal)lh,
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Pets gAnimals Autos Wanted Autos For Sale

HORSESHOEING: YES! Will ’ JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 - ’1;I~-6, 1972 - excellent con-:
shoe I or 100, Reasonable $100. 201-548-65112, dillon low mileage, am/fm,

classic. $3100, £.09-443-6677rates. Depcndablc 24 hour
scrvioo’- 7 days a week. All after 6.
types of shoeing -hot, cold, JUNKCARSWANTED . "’
corrective, trimming re-sets.,
Call anytime! De] Omdal ANY CONDITION tlONDA Civic Hatchback ’77

-- 7100 miles, excellent con-(201)369"4967 or (201)782-5775.
Cd~-449.M34 dillon. Extras, a/c, body

moldingt fm radio, SomperR
POODLE -- std.pups, AKO, ALL JUNK CAFhl and tracks radial tlres. Call 201-359-6774
m/f, champ, bloodlines, bred wanted. Free tow~ir, g $15 and weekdays aflcr 0 p,m.
for quality/ temperament, up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking.
exc w/child, privale breeder, 609.390-7040.
breeder lerms avail. 215-949- FOR SALE -- ’67 VW - Call
2038, 215-627-3403.

A-I JUNK CARS
609.443.3247, ask for Scott.

$30

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
IF DRIVEN IN OPEL STATION WAGON ’69

fnest faeilitles for tha care
Class2&3 -- Excellent condition. $800 nr

and board ng of your horse,
201-520-6906 best offer. 215.493-6105.

~th the largest area indoor
ring & lounge. Only a sbe[’t 1975 TRANS AM -- 26 000
scenic drive. Most reasonable

JUNK CARS WANTED miles, am/fm stereo tape a/e

rates. Instruction, beginner,
electric windows, p/s, p/b,

hunt seat, and western. Lind-
Wc Pay From best offer. Call after 5pm, 609-

bergh Rd. Bopewell. 609.46~
$35-$100 586,3439.

For Running Cars
3426. From

$15435 1975 AUDI FOX -- a/c, am/fm

YORKSIIIRE TERRIER
FnrJunkCars radio, cxc. rend., only 33,090

miles, must sell. 609-799-8310
PUPPIES- 5 weeks old. AKC FAST PICK UP eves, 4524577 days..
rcgtstcred. $200. 609-392-0699.

201-469-6131
ANIMAL PLACEMENT

AGENCY
OF THEWINDSOI~¯ A.P.A.W. Autos For Sale

Sce us for healthy, fully in-
noeutated dogs & cats.

ll2S.PestRoad ’74 "MAVERICK -- 6-cyl, 2tV4mileoffVillageRoad) door, auto, air, radials,609-799.1263
Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sun. 1-4 am/fm. Asking $2195. 609-888-

¯ . Sat l)yAppt . 1827.

BABY CIlICKS -- Duck ng, 1977 CUTLASS SUPREME --
P/B, P/S, A/e. Stereo, AM-goslings, and turkey poul!s.
FM, 8 track. Tilt steeringSnyder’s Ilatchery 609-691-

4187. wheel, low mileage, Other
extras. Outstanding condition.
$5,100. Call 201-874-6927.

Foods and Grains
for all animals at

ROSEI)AI.E MILI.S MOVING?
274 Alexander St. ¯BEING TRANSFERRED?

Princeton MUSTSELL YOUR CAR?
609-924-0134. We buy cars outright, Call

’ VISTA MOTORS for details.
201-725-5800

Lost 8, Found
-"’. : _~ 1972 LINCOLN (JON-

TINENTAL -- 4 dr. low
LOST CAT ’-.All white, part mileage, Michelin tires, $2500.
angora. Nassah St. & Bayard 509-924-7456.
Lane area. Answer~ to Pretty

A Me
eneaeement ring: lost vicinityCranbury. Reward. Call i~illl ; !xARScTE~I~

collect" 217-367-7229 or Cran-
.bury police,

i°na d

near Darrah Lane, L’ville,
Thurs., April 13. 609.832-2447.

19"/0 MG MIDGET - con-
vertible. Only 4361 miles.
Absolutely like new. $3790,
’CaR Bill Odea,dealer at 201-996-
2115. ¯ ’

1964 MERCEDES BENZ 220
SE -- Good mechanical
condition. Needs body work.
Best offer over $300. 609-890-
1157. ’

1970 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE - 1
yr. old, less than 9,000 miles,
exc. cond. $4000. 609-466-2262
after 4:39 pm.

1973 TOYOTA -- Navy blue,
automatic, exc. cond. 42,090
miles. $1800. 509-302-4820.

1970 914 PORSCHE -- orange,
alloy wheels, amlfm, best
offer. Eves. 201-873-2156.

’73 INTERNATIONAL
TRAVELALL, V8 A/C, P/S,
P/B, dual tanks pest rear,
H.D. towing package, roof
rack, custom exterior, high
mileage, many new parts,
$2,090. 201-297-4445.

VW KARMANN GRIA
COUPE - auto trans radials,
a’m/fm,., good .tend. thruout
under 50 000 mi.$1950. 609:448-
52961 ...... ..... :, i.

’67 VW -- motor, tires brakes
Iike new. FM 8 track. $600.609-
466-2268 after 6.

1976 CORVETTE -- custom
paint, 4 spd. 14,000 miles, air,
am/fm stereo, deluxe interior,
best offer. Call after 5pro, 609-
586-3439.

1966 DELTA OLDS cony, --
Perfect mechanical condition.
Needs body work. Gcm for
restoration. $950 firm. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-924.4978.

’74 CHEVV VAN -- 3/4 (aa, V-
8 auto, p/b p/s, a/o, AM/FM,
radials, excellent condition.
Asking $30995. 609-799-1823,

U.S. Rt. 22
FOUND - small German North llranch [Somerville]
Shepherd female with black & 201-722-2700
Inn murkings. Quiet & shy.
609.921-9808. JAGUAR LAND ROVER --

Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors 210 Woodbrldge Ave.,

Auto llighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
¯ 2577.

¯ Tires/Supplies ~-
NO h.UNE ~’777 "

NEED A CAR7 7 ?
New Sun tach, sender & mtg Many makes and models
$50,4 new chrome 15x7 wheels available. Also trucks and
$25 ca, 2 acw chrome finned vans. Weneed Customers who

1972 DODGE Monaco --

327/350 valve covers $25. can qualify to just make
station wagon. 52,000 miles.

Goodycars-2 now FR73-15 $60 payments aa our inventory. Perfect condition. Almost new

ca 3 FR78-15w/30ml$40 ca, 2 Call dealer at 21 1~’5804 for
Michelin tires; $1,500 Call

low mi whi e letter G70-15 $20 information.,
after 5 p.m, 609-924.4978,

on, 5 14X0 wheels $8 ca. 4.sp
:syncro $75. Intake & carb pr
heaos prexnmanifoldstor327 1976FOBD Econolino251Van- 1972 VW 411 -- exe. running
cng$15en. 3.00 axle completo Windows seats V-8, p/s, cond. Very clean, am/fro

at, lomallc, Good tend, $4000. slcreo 4 brand new rod a
$40. Accnl dlsl $30. Call 201- 201-297-9144 or 297.6066. tlres, ncwbrakcs,72,500miles,297-5,192, $1250, Call 009-921-7909~~ evenings,
FOR SALE ̄ front rlgltt axle, ’65 CADILLAC -- Sedan
t so n owcrcnatro[arm for dnVille, 4 dr. hdtp, full power,
1975Sual) 99. Please cull after a/e, Ioaded~ runs like new. 1976 SUBARU -- oxc

’5 pm, 609.921-7430. Recent.N.J,/nspectlon, asking mechanical cond, 1 owner, 2
$550 or host cash offer, 609.392- dr, brown front wheel drive

now radials, Just lunnd, $2600,4124. 809-466-1425 after 0pro, all day
,I ’rltACl(l!31 A.T tires 8 9x15, wookemls,$190, 009,883.,1507,

1974 VW BEETLE -- lop
cond.~ sld. shift, snmv tires,

SEI,IANG ltMW 1600 & 2002 -.- AM/I~ M stereo.6L00O ml,i all ,....,~vn.,^ ,~r,,~f,..A .
used and rebuilt I~arts, AIs., nlalntoaanco bills Included ,..u ,,~.~.,,,.y~,,~,.,~,. -,

111 SOnaR qllig~al miles, uopperblly wrecked IIMW s, Call 6el- hrl, nraa o, no IrEs(, Asking 
~t wm Cn~I ,mt ,)o.7 ,~A.u a,,~l., w. beige Interior. ImmacalMo557-7323 eves or 097-8011, ~.~"~’lll~’~ *~()~({5~?~’(~8E"~. cond loll $2890 Call Bill
6p{’a, " " " ’ 0den, dealer at 201-906-2110,

FIAT -- "on eat Cover for
sale, FIisFIATI2.1SPYI)ERS, ’70 CHAI,LI,~NGER -- auto,
h’nnd New. Never Used, $25. ps/ph, t!m/lm vlnyIlop 2 ex 1908 PONTIAC WAGON --

609.393.1030 anyllnm, aaowa IK nil I1~t tutor over Auto, PIS P/B good trpn.
$800, 212.33,’1.-4139 !lays,, 009.448. sporhlllon, $,195 or ,.easonanle

( ~oUR S~AIIS i311.15 3788 eves, ~ weoKenua, =
oiler, Call 201.=89.7109,

Dynnghtss boiled tires, ureter 1955 PAC ~.AI/D C ,IPPI~ I ¯
:,100 ni[los, $150 fb’nl, (TradedDeluxe, 53 0011 or g m oK, so f 1970 CIIEVY Ilonuvlllo Van ̄
ellr), Class I trailer hitch used Icvollog st spelslen, rot ly la Excel, tend. $0000, 1069
nn ’70 Plymouth Khdlonwagoll,drlve, l,he. cand, Asking $1500, DODGE Van l’unnlng ennd,
’$20, fl09.821-3100, 1R19.2911.35311, $300, 201.73[H1019 after a pmr

’09 VW i~NGINE - trnnsoxlo 107:1 ~ w, I FOR SALE-71970 PI~,UOEOT
ro,ar atltjlOl!sio.n plus rnfiny hlk, lilt, 95,000 allies fi5,011,1 ,09.1, G~ scsan, poaH gr..oy
sn vKgnnle lUluy ~orks, .Fall miles, I n nnenlato enmllllon ’nlnnnol snlfl, gnslfllno ongllle~
aftqr !llml ar nnyllnto $1880,CKIIBIllOde0 dealer iil 33&0Onllles,.pc,rfoetcondlllon,
wee~eauK, 201. 7,I.BSa2, 201.00fl,2115, ’l now MIctlellu XAS ih’ea,

$3~00, CKII 909.400.1209 allot

IIMW" I’AR"S ¯ G ts funk i1172 CAPIIICE- V.II 4.door, 0pin,
Irulk Id, ’o , 81do FIdl pawor, A/C, AM,II’M, " "
’,vlndows, al o, nllSc, toms I~xo, canal,’,,10,700 ml, $2,1100 =7,1’ )ATSUN 200Z ̄ ]lqW
CII I’~.,I e. 122, firm, ~dl91~.9330, kanl’8 & sleOI .I)ol[eu rntns~s,

1109.~119"~0fi I)etwoon B ̄  0pin,

Autos For Sale

’73 BUICK Regal - auto, p/s,
p/b, a/e, radial fires, 95,000
mi., good bond. $1250. 609-799-
2~98:

’~/4 LOTUS EUROPA - Special.
Big valve en~ine~ 5 spd.,
factory alloy wheels, am]fro
stereo, tinted windows, 9,100
miles, $6,950 or best offer. 215-
946-7082 after 5 pm.

Autos For Sale
~73 EL CAMINO - 4 spd, 350
HP P/S P/B, radio, new snow
tires. $I~0 firm. 201-309-4767.

;7"3 MAZDA ROTARY
ENGINE STA~i’IONWAGON,
RX 3, low mileage, $300. 201¯
297.0433, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

’74 MERCURY Cougar XR7
immaculate in aud out.
Loaded must see to ap-
preciate. Asking $2995.201-658-
4054 or 201.359-3591,

KARMEN GHIA 19i2 CON-
VERTIBLE - submarine
yellow, good condition, low
mileage. $2000. Call 609.924.

.4462 (9 ta 5) or 924-6308 (after
61.

1972 CHEVELLE I~S’rATE
WAGON- 3’seat, V8, auto,
air, ps/pb~ radials, roof rack,
best offer over $1000. 201-359-
2546.

’73 RX-3 MAZDA station
wagon, heater, a/c, needs
work. Reasonable offer ac-
ccpted. 201-722-5044 or 722-
4567.

’71 MAVERICK -- B7 500
mile’s, exterior worn motor
very good;̄ Ask ng $200. 609-
921-7008,

1978 DOGE .VAN --
Customized with many extras.
Low mileage. Sacrihce sale.
Must be seen to appreciate.
Ask for Ron 201-356-3432 eves.

1973 VW’SUPER BEETLE --
radials, 42,000 miles, exc.
con& $1600. 609-452-4569 (w) 
921-0519.

’72 HORNET SPORTABOUT -
needs work, best affer. Call
after 6 pm, 609-443-5349.

1972 JEEP WAGONEER -
Auto. trans., power .strng,
brakes. A/C, 4-wheel drive.
47,000 mi, $3,500.609-896-6541.

’66 VW - new tires, good
condition - $500 or best offer.
201-359-6793.

1974 JAGUAR XJ6L - sliver,
black leather, p/s, p/b, a/c,
stcrco,.new tires, one owner.
2017494-6873.

MERCURY MONARCH - ’75, 4
dr. 3 spd. m/t, a/c, perfect
condition, 40,000 miles, $2300.
281-~7-9046. "

1977 CELICA GT Lift Back -
Silver, am/fro stereo, a/c.
$4800. 609-082-7117.

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
--.exc. cond, a/c, p/s, leather
buckets, console, am/fm
stereo, reduced to $3595. 609.
6554132 after 5pro.

’89 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL _7.
4.dr, htp P/S P/B P/W,A/C
eather scala’. $350. Call 201’-

359-2118.

’77 MGB SPECIAL -- maroon
with sllver stripe, AM/FM 8
track stereo snow tires, 7000
m cs. Ask ng $4300. Call 609-
024.4884. ..

CLASSIC 197’0 914.6 PORscHE
-- well maintained, silver,
mag wheels. Call for ap-
pointment 215-295-3539.

1970 PLYMOUTH FURY III --
ps/pb, a/e, good 2nd car. $225.
609-443-1297,

1972 AUDI 100 -- 4-door, air,
manual transmission ex-
cellent condition, economical
$1850. Call 609-799-1625.

’74 MERCURY MONTEGO --
MX Brougham a/c p/s p/b,
exc. con~. 60,090 mles, I
owner..$2500. 201-874-3450..

1971 KARMAN GHIA - very
good condition. Call 609-443-

-’74 VI~GA ~- rur~~vdl’ nedds 1381. .............. ....... ......
:body~’brk,::A~kib~ .$500 609-
880-8254.: .................... ’ ELEGANT ::WORK-.:HORSE" -

1971 VolVo Wagon 145, 7
’73 OLDS 88-- 2 door, p/s, p/b, passenger, auto, a/c, radials.
new tires & exhaust. 609-799- radio,, rear seat, console, roof
2532. rack, bumper overriders,

speed control, 18-23 mpg,
pampered condition. Call 609-1970 DODGE CORONET -- 4. 799-0659 for appt.

door p/s, a/c 70,000 mi, $875
or b~staffer. 201-297-6933 after
6pro.

1976 CHEVY IMPALA - 4 dr. 1970 PORSCHE 914 - good
¯ h/t, blue, vinyl roof, p/s, p/b, "2" condition, am/fro, 69,000

’67 FORD ECONOLINE VAN - new w/w radials, tilt wbcel. TVR 1974, late model, red, miles. Asking $1950. 201-524- ,~ Y-AMAHA XS500D, - rack
Auto 240 engine, body in radio, air, exc, cond. $3500. fast, reliable, & beautiful. 5881days, 236-9213 after 5 pro. and back rest, quartz
cxce’l, shape,-pr~med-and 201-359-82~. 24mpg,asking $3800. 201-247- headlight, $1350. Call Mike
ready to paint. Has 60 series ~ 8769 or 609-466-1733 eves. Ask after 5pro, 609-466-1731.
tires, inside immaculate, fully ’83 CHEV.Y BEL AIR ̄  runs for Don. !74 FORD PINTO - 48 600
customized with refrig, and good Best offer. ’73 mlles, excellentcondllion, new
sink. Also AM/FM 3 track ~LY~IOUTR. SATELLITE - ’70": 4 door RABBIT- Auto, brakes, new shocks major 1975 MAVERICK--light blue
player. Call Dave between 5 excellent e6ndition, $2500. 609- am/fm stereo tape, excellent engine overhaul just done, new with vinyl roof p/s, a/c
and8 p.m. 201-359-6363. 448-7616.~ condition. 609.655-1062. tires, original owner. $2500 or automatic trans AM/FM 8.

best offer. Call after 6 pm and track stereo, 2%000 miles.
weekends. 609.446-7373. Asking $~00. Call before 10am

Monday thru Friday. 201-297.1973 MERCURY Marquis --
automatic, p/s, p/w, p/b,
p/door looks split bench seals
- aoth sides, power, am/fro
stereo 9-tracz, rear winuow
defraster, tilt-whcel plus
more. Moving must sell. $2295.
0®.924-7097 after 5pro.

’73 BUICK Electra 225.49,650
mi. fully equipped excel.
cond. asking $2590 or best
offer. Call 201-359-2768 after 6
p.m. on weekdays, or anytime
on weekends.

!74 JEEP CJ.5 4 wheel drlvo, 6
eyl, 3 speed, front locking

bs, fm radlo cassette Paint,
rag !op mo-Jock whecks,
w[ndsnleld frame and rugs
throughout.- all I yr, old,
Excel conu, asklng $4,500. 201-
359-1392,

1075 THUNDERBIRD ¯
m/fro, a/c p/s, p/b tilt whl,

mast soil, $3500. Wkdnys on y,
61.5, 201.521-2536,

MUST SACIIIFICE ̄ ’77 Buick
LoSnbro, 2 dr, custom, Lanthu
roof n/w, p/b p/s a/e tinted
glass, w/W tiros, 0 rues, old,
201.529-27i9,

1903 AUSTIN ’IIEALY ,’IQ00
MAI1K 11 ,. l’e(l w, lth no,w lop
now Padlals, wlro wnools,
overdrive, excellent b~y and
rnnnhlg eondlllon, $3000 or
best offer, (109.4,1:1.82113,

I=74 ALFA ROMEO G’¢V2000 ¯
t n/fnl stereo, a/e, tlnlod
windows, Ilmlled slip dlf.
ferontlnl, 20,t~o Inl Car Is
Inlnln~ulnlo, $411110, Call 1109.
(I(1(1,20(10 op 737-3071,

Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos ForSale
1973 CHEVELLE Laguna -- HONDA CIVIC HATCHBACK ’73 7" 4.door FIAT - 124, good

1970 VOLVO - 4 eyl, 2 door, $750. Good cond. inside, needs ’74 -- must sell quickly, 609- mccnaatcal cond. 30-~5 mpg,
stick, am/fro radlo rebullt 609-924-2838.work outside. 600-921-6564 921-3647.
engine, radlals w. snows, after 6pro.
AsRing $1200 or best offer. ~09-
799-2012 aftcr 4 pm.

CAPRI, GRIA ’76 -- 6 eyl., 4- ’68 BUICK Skylark Custom --
sp., a/c, p/s, AM/FM stereo, $500. Good condition. Call 201-

’74 SAAB.-20LE, 4 dr. gear vluyl roof, loaded~ like new..359-6793.
shift, ranio orig, $3300 77000$3500. 609-448-7000, ext, 252

1969 CORVETTE - T-top, 4 reties, $2200 or best offer. 609- days. 443-5829 after 6pro,
’61 VW-- new paint tab greatspd, very good condition. 609- 924-3676 after 7 pro. ’transportation for student,

4.66-2673 after 5 pm. ’76 CADILLAC Eldorado 8 in $400 oF best offer Call 6094,18-
excellent condition, Am/fro 5B22 evenings. , ’
radio dark brown with llght1976 DATSUN 280Z - Brown 1970 DODGE ASPEN ~/z sp. brown vinyl top, 49,191 miles,

A/C. Best offer takes t. 609- manual AM/FM, 15 000
882.85W after 4 p.m. miles, exc. cond. $2500. 201- Calls from firm offers only, TR 3 -- restored engine,

631-7390 aft. 6, $0900. After 5:30pro, 201-545- transmission, etc. Call 609-924-
4522, leave message.’07 OLDS CUTLASS -- fir 3476.

steering, cruise control, p/s,
p/b, ate, $350. ~09.4~6.2426.MUST SELL - 1974 VW Busa ? ;72 CAMARO -- automatic, air ’77 LTD It -- Brougham~ 2 dr,pass, stick shift, am/fro tame, oonditioned, good ta excellent am/fm stereo, a/c, ps/pb,
DATes(d, excel, cond. 36,000 miles, condition. Best offer. Call
brown, snows, excellent Please call after 5 pro, 609.921- after 8pro, 609-259-7786.

snows, 1500 mi. $5000. 609-448-
7/87.

condition. $1600. 609448-8419. 7430.

1870 LANCIA BETA COUPE - 1974~na-- 1975 OPEL MANTA-- Metalie 1976 DODGE B200 WINDOW
5-speed radials, a/c stereo, brown w/tan vinyl lop. 2-door, bronze a/c, am/fro ̄ stereo 4
leather interior, 9000 miles, a/c,p/s,p/b, tintedglnss rear sod e’xc cond 609-443.8~9 VAN -- Sportsman Royal
under warranty. $5700 or best def.ogger radials, good ’eond. a’ft~r 4 $2125 ’ Deluxe. A/C, p/s, p/b, front
offer. 609-443-6283. " Asxing $1995. 609-443-1964. , ¯ discs, AM/FM stereo, radial

white wall tires, 8 passenger,
automatic. 318 V-8 engine,’

SUBARU 1077 -- silver, DL 33,000 miles. $5295. ’609-443-
1976 DATSUN PICK-UP -long ’75 I~IUSTANG It - ,I spd, coup, a/c, 5-speed, AM/FM, 6248. ~..bed, cap spoker rims, radtals, 32,000 miles. Asking $2600. 609. radials, and CB antenna. Runs
4-speed, FM stereo. A-I shape. 924-97211 days, 799-9118 after 6 great, must have bigger car.
609-396-3694. -. pro. $3600. 609.737-2450. 1966 CHEVY MALIBU (

CONVERTIBLE - ’
restorable. Call 201-297-6844.

’66 FORD Mustang - White ’75 CHEVY Malibu- V.8 a/c, 1973 DODGE MONACO - 2-
over black hardtop, 6-eyl, fm p/s, p/b, radio, 4-dr, 67,2~ mi, doorht, p/s, p/b, a/c, AM/FM,

new shocks, brakes, ball 1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA’-stereo, runs good, looks good. Excel. cond. $2350. Call 201- joints, battery exhaust 2-door,350cubie.inchengineih$500 firm. 6~443-7494." 874-3957.
’ rebuilt transmission, 72,000 good shape, heavy-duty

miles. $1500. 201-874-4790, 874- "Turbo" transmission, air-
’72 LINCOLN CON- ’56 CADILLAC - soon to be 4791. conditioned,complete mu[llcrantique, restorable, $200. 609-

TINENTAL, 2 dr., low systemandbatterylcssthanl-
mileage, $1500. 201.297-0433, 8 394-5034. , ’73AUD1109LS--air, sunroof, year old, good tires, needs

automatic, am/fro, 73,000 body work. Best cash offera.m. - 8 p.m. ’65 ECONOLINE VAN - passed miles, $1850. 609.852-0798. over $200. Call 609-737-9136
inspection. Transportation for after 8 pro.

1968 CHEVY MALIBU-- good $300. Co09-394-5034. 1965 IMPALA SUPER- .
’condition. a/t, p/s, radio, well ¯ SPORTS convertible red, ~ood 18~ VW --green, Michelin
cared for. $500. Call eves. 609- ’67 CORTINA - 38,000 "orig. cond. $290. Call after Friday radial tires, am/fro stereo,
924-5077. miles, enpine strong, missing night, 609.448-8688. clean blk. in{erinr w. low back

4th gear, out runs dependably, seals, new engine, asking $300,
$250. 609-394-5034. 1968 AMBASSADOR - 6 609-924.4152.

1972 PINTO RUNABOUT - 4- cylinder, very reliable, Best
speed, great shape. $1100 or ’73 AMC Hornet - 6-cyl air,
best offer. 609-985-9076 from 5- BEAT THE GAS CRUNCH - offer over ’$300. 609-924-2909. hatchback, p/s, p/b, am/fro,’
11 pro. ’71 PINTO, 68,000 miles, 4-

$1350. 201-359-7332 after 4pro.speed transmission 1600 cc 1975 MGB -- excellent con-
eng he, good cond lion. Asking dition, Call 609-882-1046.

’69 LE SABRE-new exfi & $750, 609-883-6504 afler S.
’76 PINTO -- great car

__ _ standard transm ss on, $2100.
tires mech. exe.;;a/c, p/s,
p/w. $750. ~09:448~33 after 1970 BMW 1600- rebuilt, 100 ’76 SEDAN DE VILLE -- 609.921-1699.
7pro . . miles, new clutch, brakes & Clean, excellent condition~

radials. Sun roof, fog li~hls, power, am/fm tape, one owner 1966 CHEVY .Caprice - runs
FM stereo, excellent intermr & 42,000 mi. $6250. ~-448-~04.okay, reasonable body. $200 or

best offer. Call 609-921-0927DE SOTO 56 -- 4 dr, plus exterior. Just passed in-
Chrysler products parts, specllon. $2000. 609-709-4716. after 6 pro.
Asking $1200 or best offer. 609. BULTACO 125ceMX -- ex- ’~

pansion chamber exhaust ---
443-1744. 1867 MGB -- GT.- 12,000 miles system unbreakable fenders 1971 LTD e~H~,w,v comn~’,

¯ ’¢’.2 "~.:~ ’~ ~:; % on rebuilt ;:new radials,~ fog & gas ta~,.budd_y _pe_~.s, ncw .-- automatm trans, p/s,&disc¯
orlve cnam ~ ruu~ut ¢~

!AN’TIQIJE CAR, PIJYMOUTH
lights,’wii’e Wheels, completely ’ P l t braces clean good condRion

’51, exc. cond., all original
resonditiuned. $1600. 609-798- counter sprocket Excel en best oft,-" c~h ~n,,. ~,m ~m’

’ " N ver raed ex ............. ~’"" "~"
42,0{}0 miles. Call 201-325-6840

4719. conddton, e c , " 2974}432.
tras. 609.448-2497, ~----~---

after 3 p.m. " 1972 PONTIAC GTO - Main:
’74 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE . taincd, loaded, fast regular
- 4-dr, air, automatic, power, . . gas, mint. 609.883.5293.

161 VW BUG ’ with ’72 engine, new,battery and tires, $1659. 1971 FORD Custom500-’¢8
Good(ires. Passed inspection, 609.799-6288. engine auto trans. Needs _~..~ _ . .

some b~v work ask n~ ~m 1986 r-mttu ,.annau - p/s,$425, Call 609.924-3500 or 201-
609-443-48[3. ° "’"~’ p/b, p/w. $300 or best offer.297-2520. Mr. Gopstein. 609-799-2661.

1975 OLDS 88 -- Must sell
immediately. $1600 or best
offer. 609-655-2784.

1972 SAAB 99E -- a/c, radial
tires, am/Im. Call after 6pm,
609-924-7496.

FOR~302,
auto. p/s, p/b, interior very
good, $309. 201-359-6112.,~

PORSCHE 196~ 911 - Spor- ’73 L[NCOLN CONTINENTAL
tomatic, cream with black -- 4 door sedan. 50/60/0-w.ay ’72 T(iYOTA - 5%000 mi., .22 5203.
intcrior,.~,000 miles, Dunlops, power seals, full power, a/cmpg, new brakes, recent valve

" 61965eyl.220Sgas,MERCEDESautomatteBENZex-"Ansa exhaust System, body & allpossiblc accessories. Looks Job. $750. 609-443-2035.
FIAT 131 -- 1976 stick shill, Iremoly well cared for. $1700,engine In good conditfon, andruns like new. $3300 or

$3500. 201-359.6775, Bob. best cash offer. 609-392-4124. good cond. Inquire:at 609-924- 609-397-1897. ’
- 0{}00,

= .’77 CORDOBA’- yellow w, blk, .

cond.,t°P’ ps/pO,movlnga/e,mustam/fm,sell, besteXc’
VOLVO ’70 164E--a/e, 4 way PoRSCHE i968 912 ¯ Ex-

’00 CADILLAC- 06,t]00 ml1975 CADL AC VERTIBLE I_LltkoCON-nee,,, disc brakes, AM/FM stereo,offer, 201-846-0574, ccptional car In excellent
pb/ps/pw, reliable (ran- beautiful red EIdorado, white silver. 201.’~7-5704.
s.por./a~on, $550 or otter. 009- top, red Interior, all extras

~
609-259-9038.c°nditl°n’ Soon to be a classic.

1’t3 ISUO C’ " . ’ . in ludlng AM/FM stereo, 1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE --
red o & 8.track and cruise JAGUAR Roadster E.ty~4,2 convertible, 4 spd. good cond.
control. Perfect condition, 6-cyl, 1970, Excellent cond, Call 609.507.1050 after 6pro.

PLYMOUTI1 Satellite ¯ ’74, .8 30 009 miles. Bargain at $51~}, Plrell[ tires, $4900 firm. 609-
1973 CtlEVROLET’ IMPALA-
2-door, AM/FM, w/w,a/c, p/s,

cyl, a/c, am/fm, ps, 89090mh 609.466-1718 8911.2292. ’ : ’71 TRIUMPH -- Best offer, p/b, reg, gas well eared
oxcnllent condittan $1950, Call ......
1~9-259-9365, 201.874-3339. . for, oil changed religiously

~’ 1973 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass ’71CHEVELLEMallbu-4-dr,
every 300o n~iles, Sells for

’69 OLDS CUTLASS 350
Supreme ¯ a/c, vinyl top, tilt small va, auto trans, a/c, p/s,

$47211. 100,000 ldwgy miles

’ " " -- t’ steering, radial tres, B.Irac~, p/b, front disc, new brakes, ’75 PINTO wagon -- good force reductloo to $4395, Call
3spu auto, .custom pare, 8,1.090 miles I owner, ex. Just tuned, $980, 201-359-8487,condition, new Urns, auto, 609.

t~.452-6474 from 2 to 4 pro,

anl/fm/8 traez .smrco, comp, oe’llent condition, $2150 or best 4116-06112, Men, Wed, Frl, ufter __..~,
tuncup, $1000 or best biter, 009- oiler nob 821.0594, 8pm,
4411-7430. ’, ’ "’"" yEG.A. 1872 -- 2 dr coupeI 1969 AMX. 2 sealer, 343 V:’~ 4~,

natelmaek, 4-cyl, 4.spu

DATSUN lO,~, 2,m~ ,~ MERCEDES1970 250--4dr,, manual trans, 01 000 ml, I1171 PLYMOUTH Vallant-
.speed, p/b, p/s, radla’Is,’

s--c,~ - .s~.., i.?/2
p/s K/c, auto am/fro, Asking $500, 201-359.2403 af eP 61000 miles, $1100, C811 609.

AM/FM cassette. 609-468-0083
., ma~ ,aa~e~, ’ ’ 924-7788 af or 3pm, or 989.6235,

.[~OWrOOm condition 53800 Miehcllns, now exhaust, $3100, 5pro,
C~II nvonlngs, 0~.’14~’.8n37, 009.924.6741 ofler 0 pro,

GlllA--4dr bucket soakS, am WAGON "7. V0, p/s, p/b. new
THIUMPll TR0-’74, ira- 1970"KARMAN GIIIA ,. Good ratllo/ta .podcck, a/c, p/.% e xe, tlres, now, uattory.truas, outno
nine(date am/fro tad(u, S/B body, Runs excellently, Great cnnd, Call 609.924.6070 noloro brakes, nest Oller, 009.452.
r.ad n s, $3890, 609-4411.7432,on gas, FM, Stick, 609.392.0555, 4pro, Ask for Mrs, Potks, 2009, ..~

’70 OLDS STATIONWAGON
’74 SIINER ~ C[vle-

-- nolo, trnns, a/e~ p/s, exe, ’70 PONTIACTranK Am--400 ’70 L’PD COUNTRY SQUIREruns extremely well, Asklng

eonu, pasKcd Ponn, mKpeetlon,V8 aulo p/K, p/b alr am/fro -- wagon, oxe, eond,, 34,000 $19@, 009.799.3358,
(1-1rack, 12,000 ml, mint rend ml,, 81r, am/fro 8torte, many ~

$,190,809-452.2300 oxt, 073, u[lor 609.440.2303, ’ ’ oxlras, $3,01111, 809.307.11165,YAMAIIA 175 Endnro -- new0pro, 215.295.2(130,
~ p~lnt Job, very ele!tq, n\any

073 CADILLAC -- 2 dr good ,,~,~ nn~,,,,At, ,.,.,o’ o d" 19110 VOLVO 142E w/sllek
oxt ’6 parts, mown plston, $1;~a

cand, $3009, Coil aRor 0 p,m, ’~" ~"’" ’"~ "~’"""""" "’ shift, $800, Also 1073 ClIEVY ar bosloffor, 809.440.0454 oRor
eonpe, nla~s, n/o, rico, whl.

201.309.,1477, VI~GA In good runnlng con. ,Ipln,
(lOWS, iI[l~ alll/fln~ cole, now .m,.... ~.... ~.n..* n..~ .¢,..tlitO#lh ,~UUI,$, ~}UI/’|I’|*UO&’I llll~l" o[rlIllS~ p/dlscK, snpo.l C]eKnln m

’72DODGEMONAC.0.2’doo.r, mvy, ,19,0110 11]!, rltlea oat1
P ..... 1073 IIONDA C8450 -- 0Ke,

vh]yl I){Irdtop,. V.0..p/6, lOOKs like now, NOW company ~ cond, tow ln!longo now tiros,
mtoma~.lO i~eett condition, car rephleeK Ibis gem, $1000,, SEMI.ANTIQ.UE AUTOS will aoltory & ennlvl Plus extras,

$1209, 609.8113. 210,
009.09(1.0127, I)e anetlonotl among mnay Asklng $7=11, 809.,I~.2223,

ntmr Iotas at tile Peddle
Sekaol Fn ~o try Aue[ o I to bo
e ot the se]1ool’a nllllollc

’?4 CAMMIO ¯ M000 miles. STATIONWAGON -- FORD con er n IlighlKInwn, N,J, 107(1GRANDPIHX, p/K, n/b,
gee( eoldRtotl, $~0 or ueat LTD SQUIRE, i96~, new Sundny, A rll’.10thstl2:B0pm, loodcd, IL00O niiio8 tlaz’li
offer, C811 201.359.2090 nflor 5 81owK, goo(] 0 passn1109r19(14 S~[~DEB.AKI~R I blno wblle Inlorlnr, 11@,0=1.
I)111, nlcr o’t anglo? I)eo(Is wora, paw(Ior Illlff cOnll, rain, bid 21, (1,

$3=5, Cldi Mike I)Otwoon 0 oln¯ $I’/(10,

1977 MERCURY MONARCH 1982 BUICK STATION- IIONDA ACCORD ’70.-
AM/FM air, exccilonl con.
dillon, gold, Vq.t,y9 ’74. 164~.
4.door rote ngnt Dnl0 In.
or or, a/e AM/FM lmv

leago, extra snow tires,
pcrfoo~, cond[l on, 201-2,19.4022,

973 FIAT 120. good condition
fill,000 mlloK, red, 1109.021-0707,
asR for Scott, ’

1072 ClIEVROLET
KINGSWOOD STATION
WAGON . (11),000 ntllos, oll
powor, o/e, good cond{llon,
very eLcon CaLL em.a0a.2294
allylhno, ,

,L’

7:1 OLES CU PLASS 8 ¯ V’(1,
nh’, IIs/pht 74,0~. ml.le% Ctea.n,
pwr, wlnllaws, lUleSOt 0OSIK,
$2200, 609.239.030:1,

IAGUAR 1907 ̄  B,4 1lie1’ Mark ’?0 MG ’~MIDGI,YI’ ̄  lu~[loKe. 14~S VOLVO WAGON -- ox.
MAKE YOUR 6HOP II Ks( t robulll olghlo, now 1’oek.Kh, lpc~,,npl/.fm, wlHsOll collonlcondlt[oo,(10,0001BIIos,,Tllh~Mi, URYlll,4.dr, ht,~ .-, 9pnl,ots00.924.11110or?l}9.4004 101111 MUSTANG CON, [051PA~I(A.RD.0oyl, oulo~2.

107 AM/,~M s[oroo i/e Sen Vl’]l|’l’lllLl~ Just re,oil, nl’, aeot16 natlel’y, $,’t~t~, ~.KNOWN TO ALLI p!llnt, 8pnk~} whaol.s v01’~ n~r$2~OOornesl~lleV, g~.2~" LI 0 bollovo It, Asking $2250, itll,a p/h p/n, II/U, 1lOW crier (1 Ira1,
, QO DISpLAV7WAYBI Cloqn, , (./111] evening8 ’ tllllonotl, nlllt, b]tl $I=711,117113 Inys, 1 8oa, $7(10, 09., 4 ,713% 8(10,7800 ovoK,

WOOK00nS, 0011.,14’,1,1759, , 1100,4011,3979.

I=79 C II’]VY VAN 20, Goat for
h IS OS8 0r enllvorKIon 11(10
II n I t e, m’,VO’ bl’akoK~

8nl/fm. rudlnl8 Kttllt’OOf
$2175, 009,709.030,1 .... ’
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~’ Machinery g Mobile Homes
A~tosl For Sale Motorcycles Equipment

,.. .

Instruction Business Business FinancialServices Services .Services Home Repairs
1949’.~HRSYLER COUPE . HONDA CR 250.ext. cond. EMERGENCY GENER- BROADMORE -- 24x52 . 3 ;EXPERIENQED PIANIST .’ TREE WORK~ ALL TYPES
rebuilt eng., easy restoration,
$600. ~09-737-2091. Never been raced. Lots of ATORS -- all sizes, bdrms, central air extras, Ig. ’teacher accepting students In Pruning, Topping, Feeding,

large stock on hand. Beliable treed )at, cMldrnn welcome, pmnn, theory, ear trnmlng,’ Removal, Storm Damage,extras. Asking $550. 201-359- Electric, Paterson, N.J. 201- 215-736-1268.

"ROMEO - silver 6650. beginner throngh college. B," Land Cleating & ChJppsr
~,airulyfinemotor

2744756. Mus, M. S., The Juliiard; Service. Firewood & w6od-
" ~ School Diploma Di MorRo .chips available. Competentbe seen to bc ap- FfONDA CB250T - 1975 model

Quick Attachment -- MnsseyMOBILE HOME -- Magnolia, Chigaoa;Slena, Italy’s Staffer work al a [air price. Fullyasking $2870. Call New in April ’77. 1900 miles. Fergnsnn backhoe Best offer. 24x54, 3 BR 11/2 haths, a/e, Boycho r Schb01 of Princetnn insured. Free estimates. 609-
Immaculate. Includes 2 Call anytime. 609.924-9555 or Adult Park. Mnny extras. "609-9~1.080Z or 924-9665. ~7-3120.
helmets and cover, $725. 609- 896-1729. Fenced yard, 609-448-1563.

STATISTICAL & TECHNICAL
- typing, resumes, letters, CERAMIC TILEREPAIRS.
thesis, manuscripts, etc. All INCOME TAX RETURNS . tlleinstaIMdpermanentlywi{
done on Seleetra It. Call 201- prepared by 2 experienced new cement board. BsUx,’ooz

remodeling, lowest prinnt~9-3673 day ar evening, accountants. Eillsborongh Tile for ilo-it.yourselfert
area, extremely reasonable

EXP]~B.I~NCED EXECU- rates. 201-359-0824. , DELAWARE VALLEY TILI~

PLYMOUTH BELVIDERE
’65 -- good running condition.
First $200 takes it. OO9-466-3370
after 6pm.J

ia"W GT Toyota Cdioa -- Fu] y
equipped.. 11,80o mi. $4700
(201)297.o384 after 3.
1960 vW BEETLE - good
conditi0n..coll after 7 pro. OO~-

924-4476....__~~
’72 FIAT 124 - as is or parts.
New radial tires. ’67 T-Bird,
runs, needs work. 009-924-4133.

i976 LINCOLN TOWNE

’71 ~LFA "R~
conv#rtiblle, a
car, Jmust be
preci]ated, asl

~Pod~e’ars of experience, oo9-8~:after 5.~, T IVE SECRET ARY -
__~ available for secretarial¯ services from my home; Furniture~70"~W BEETLE = Excellent 443-1285. ~ ’ typing stone, travel

REPAIR VAK’t~ -- ,or eeon~a.dio, heater, $10()0, -- PIANO INSTRUCTION- in TRUCK & WINDOW LET- arrangements, business ap-
OO9-7[J9-3122 before9 pl~l. 1976"=?),~IAHA 250 Endure -- TROY BILT ROTOTILLERS. my home. Experienced, TERING --Show cards, paper ~ointments, Selectric It Re$toratJoll major appliances. Vacut):s gns. Herbert C.R~gers 201- ypewriter, fast, accurate cleaner hags, belts & repair. ~ ’ Excellent condition $700. 609- sales and service. New aM Boats certified teacher, Call 201-359-

297-1640.6778. Bunee Appliance Parts, 2~
197.3L±CHEVROL.ET CaPriee’ 443-4427. used models available. Call’ work guaranteed. 609-585-0315.

No. Main St., Manville, 20wag~m-- Oean, 1 owner;low ~ 609-890.0371 eves. & Sats. ’ " " " ¯EXPANDING: DIP ’NSTRIP722-2922mile~age.Ncwbattery, exhaust1906 HONDA 250 - com-lctel,, (Trenton).
IP S MUSIC INSTRUCTI(}N - ¯ ¯ - -- is now a complete service ’

and tunn.up. $2200. 609;4OO-3420.rebuilt excellent con’~lillonv. ~ SN E AILBOAT -dry, exc. Pianoqh~orv P.vn,=~.~,m~l.FU’~ ,./lie INSULATIONS CO- w- . . , .
COMPLETE MOTOROLA ~I~’ $56~002 :o~t dLi~gpeySir~ ~pdl~C~{aTt~vi~" ~rt~cl{~..~’"I~.~ IAU~pTI/~)NEFOEA~LuS~RAEY,’mertatnment ee.tsr for anything made of __

l . [ " Must be seento appreciate, woodormetalthatyouhavein’NOmt,,~,,,,~ ...... ..’-.

nm ~ue~.~16~,,~737.38878 am .Callengi/nel~ooJ’ [..-U.~sueREDneeds.OO9.737.3887VWwork.BEETLEBest 8 am°ffer’- 5"males1§76Call" ~23oo609"50749031ake. new afler 609-924-6560,’5 pm.
OO9-924-2040.°fflceDISPATCH’ equlpment’ SYSTEM. AI or" prat and.. neweaCi~"traher, ~mo. marine toiJet, ~z~.]976" S~Peea~[on’ 14"trailer,rln gs & trailer,l new.S25’ has’ two, .$.2()0=I.7’re .16 , . . $101hr tP uaanE uu~r~r.,SS’" 609-924-8569’ au a tlawxms 

’~nm~,,roofsStoragehOmes,,,v,,,, boxes,at’los’IN, railers" "Ŝ’--vm.storagewalls,uum~mk. "a’-~’o"tanksvans,co~ " Pr.nfess [o.n.a. I g.uita ris.[ Isin.g.e.r, ~tle.naru wmmrep whl aug tneHAVE~MUSIC . Tiffs YE /~ " ....
’ pingaUctl°ns ~v°ur hOmed ug htallat, typesWe[ he found ~n vn-P n-~¢,_ fleadoof "naodmarkets"repmrmg,Str.. p- &’ serennin~ &Ca--hI HOextr/~ME’ u.~,~,.~ax o¢. pa--inry’IMPROVEMENTS~.zr, e..na ~nr°°nngung’ ...... ....

insulatlonVatvuu~staz°g’ In"

........ -’°. ’ ’ ~ 609.655-2634. COLLEGE sneci~Ities 609-397-0132. 82 ngnt touch to maze your party refmfshin~, caning & rushifig, o ...........

,I"~’~’~!’
ext. 27, days; 443-5795 eves. MASSEY HARRIS - ’44’ with /~ooktawn Rd Lamberlvti]e,a success 609-921-0907 also, furniture bought & sold.

Rydroljcs $750; 12’ John Deers ’ ~ 17 Livingston Ave. NJ , ’ Try us, you won’t be sorry. CAr,~’e~v~r=tz
"] ’ J ’ _. ’ _ ’72YAMAHARD350cc, engine Disc $675’ 2 row Olwnn Corn m,, ~,~.t^ft:, ,, ,.,.i.,.kt^. NewBrunswick N.J." . ¯ ’ .......... " " DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St., ADDITI
L197~OLDS-aB --4 dr. coupe, rebuiltforracing. Askieg$600. ’ ,~,, ~,,-~,~ -, -,,,~ ’. ma~t~mr~ -- snows to Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668. KI__H’I-_Q.N-S REMODELIN~planter on rubber $400’ In- wq9,,~ t~er~ ~nh~ ~-cl CompleteSccretarlaland ....... r
AMJ-FM $ trkwith4 speakdrs,609-924.2093. ¯ .’ ’ ¯ ........ v ,- ¯ snnooz, curt scouts, parties, Onen Men -Sat 9-0 TC ~NS RESTORATIONternahonnl corn packer $100’ 2 ¢*~,~, ...,.~,~ ,, ,,,~ ,~,z,~ Accounting Courses PROFESSInNar ,r,v~r~r~ ......A’G, electric rear -window wheel fnrm wagon $45 OO9-443-~"~’l~nsi~’{~?l~%’t’r~’k~,"~’~w’ DayandNightCourses. SERVICE ~ "~arre~Piaz~ cm~s.& ,more. Auamnee .....

CUSTOMBARNS
de f~gger, P/S, P/B, powerHONDA CB350"--1971 low ’ - .......................... . :-" -- paruelpauon e aalloon1236 or 448-0297. $17OO for both o~ will sell "

Telephone. 201-249-0347W~I# Budd[nl~ C, R~e IOn, Eastanimals. Low price l Call Ted,
~

609-259*7940Peter Wikolwi, qdows,,, power seats, tilt mileage, stock. Ready ~o go. ¯ ¯ separam, w’~,m,,~. ¯ " " . . .~nleei,. am,tea sap 9In. $500. 609.440-0551 after 0pro . .............. wmaSOryour compIetei~O ’609secretarla144867076099211549 CARVERS- FURNITURE
hchohn steel belted rndmls Recreational GUITAR LESSONS -- 6/12 se vic ° t ...... MAKERS -- black walnut

¯ . strm . Contemporary method ~a.$900. 201.431-0190.
1976 ~

~ ¯ r e zea urm ~:Rt~ott pieces available, beautifullyG & R BUILDERS ~ Gnn~
grained, I0" diameters. 201- contractors. Additions’ WASAKI S00 cc Vehicles HOBIECAT--14’witbtraUer inel~{es tape analysts in my .FeRvEeEAaUTe%MATf~T~ING "MAGICIANS-I~aRic shows~ Immaculate condition,¯ 4,565 ~ exe. cond. $1450. 609-921-3818. studio. Bob Herman. 609.02A- iette~. P~t~mes°~hg naL Am for children’s blrthdayparties, 468-6855 or 609-924-1846 eves & alterations. Brickworkmiles many extra parts1970 FIAT 128 -- Dark blue,l$1690.~all Bill nde~ a;~,lo, J .~t~tn ,’,^~-.’."~ ..... 1086 ...... "..’ .... p.. eses, ,er "sehobls libraries & other wknds, fireplaces, p,atios, alumlnm

24,000 ,mi., perfect coati. [2019~e o,,= ~ ~, ........ ¯ ......... rv.,t~. ~.%~c,~ - ~ - pap~r~, umsertanons, ne~ occasions Have for .... siding. Free estimates. 50t
Truck Covers, owest pr ees b,A~n ,r~’A¢’~,n O~,t letters addressing & mallin - . . . - per~ m~ in - ̄ 7994)753, 7OO-1779amlfm’& Cassette. 6OO-921’-’ " ~" ..... o 11’ Super ........ ........ " ..... ,rrmcemn ,., surrounumganywhere. Full ass rtmnnt of SAILBOAT - ~ .... ~, n~,a,,,~o ,m~ ,m~ mformahon s’[orage .... r.n ~ -~ ., ,, .... CHAIRS -- CANED-RUSHED "

3924, ~452.3740 or 215.493-6051. ’74 SU~w wood, fiberglass, aluminum & [scamper good condition, car., ~"’~’: .......... "~’" retrieval, Xerox copie g~,~o,~,,"~."[.’~,’~’~’’o’’t" - regiuod tightened. Furniture ~ ~
~ 6300 mi, $700. Call ~FJ.024.0117 ABS Covers. New a’ Ranger topahle, $150. 201-249.4~0, exmt. ¯ Equipment: IBM Correctb " ............ " .... rehn shed. Years of ex- MASON -- Plasle.red c

covers starting at $135. 0’ 234oroog-790.4170afte 6p . ’ Selectric II and an IB.1970 CHEVETTE -- Excellent, after 6pm. perience. Free pick-up and sheetrock walls, cmilngt
only ’16,000 miles. Perfect Fiberglass for $349.95. Come

~
Memory typewriter. MAGICIAN--Seeu~, Parties, delivery. 609496-0057. holes cracks repaired. Me:

cood. Stick shift. Gets 30 mpg. and see for yourself. Rt. 206

~

" Bannuets~ ete. Girl cut in half all ’ masonry repairiby electric saw plus Houdir,I Sheetrock tapi,~g, spackllnlMnstbuylarge/’earforfamily ~YCLE INSURANCE - Im. ¯across from Agway, Colum. SAiLBOA;r-SnarkWildRower I~UNDALINI’TYPEWRiTER RE’PAIR -- leek escape. Gordy, 216-96~- .CANED & RUSHED ~ Make
finishing done. Call Edwarof 5. $2,390. 609-924-2060.mediate coverage low rates bus NJ. 609-298-9345 or w/trailer, else. motor, battery,

] ability, theft and collision, evenings 758-7275 Hrs: 9:30 to 5 spinnaker - more. New June YOGA IGensral cleaning and repairs. 3733 ’ an old chair better. Give it u Gudat (609) 46~::3437.
609-799-9472. seven days a week. 1977. Will sell package or . Free estimates. CallEd

.Radigan, 609-448-f~43. new seat. Expertly done, 60b-¯ separately. 6OO-799.2355/M20. Evening Yoga far all levels JONJIETHE 395.0342. CARPENTER -- CABINE’I
MOTOR BIKES - Mopcds:
New and used. Selling at low
low prices, must vacate our
warehouse. Priced from $290
to $450 depending on models.
Call Bill at 201-5M-2534.

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOMES BEAUTIFUL 10’ Browning.
-- rentals in 2 sizes: new 21’ & Many extras. 1 yr. old motor
26’ fully self.cnntamcd units. (80hp). 3 yr. old boat. 201-359-
Free insurance & travel 3438 after 6pm.
planning. Call 609-506-2669 for
circular.

BOSTON WHALER MON-
TAUK - fully equipl~d onFoR RENT ~ Globestar trailer, like new, 70hp & 6hp

Motor Home, sleeps six. Self- Evinrude. $4o00. 609-9244329.
contained. Make your plans
early. $200 per week, $.10 a
mile. Call 201-359-1276.

YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave,,
Trenton. 609*3934550. : " HOME REPAIRS .-

18’ WOOD BOAT -- 40 hp certified teacher. Privats Mag Card’II Typewriter. Decorating, electrical, etc.lessons, my studio or your IT’SMAGIC After6p.m., askforEd. 609-Johnson Motor 1976, electric home. 201-369.3215. ~ ’ 896-1599.POP-UPCAMPER--sleeps7,start, electric bilge pump, 2
G.W( Jr. & ASSOC. ’-- Con-

to intimate close up magicTrucks stove, sink, ice box, heater, gas tanks, 8 trk. tape, many Fromspectaeularstageshows
$11OO. OO9-443-3070. extras. Good condition. Asking ~ -- sultants conducting security

Children’s birthday parties SMALL HOME REPAIRS my’DRUM LESSONS-’all st~l~, su.~eys, training seminars,
banquets, any event. Eaci~ specialty. Charles H. VanCOUPE -- iow mileage, $1300. Sea Lion Trailer. OO9-

loaded, moon roof, all leather 924-1085 from 8-Spin. Reading, teeh & coneeptuat, coueges, schools, hospitals,
.... MannesColl. nfMus, student., re,aft, linduslrial, ~overn- show personally planned to Note, I0 Lakeview Ave.,.interior, $6500. 609-799-4370 .... :~ ~TRUCKS WILDERNESS ~ 22 ft ex- Reasonable. 201-297-1754 . mental, agencies., "~est :. & your. needs by a professional Kingston, N.J. 08520. 609-921-

~ J ~ l 2.. , : t ~ 4 :~ ’ P s’[’;~’/’,~[~’~s#M

~.l:,[[ .~:,~ ~2,::.j{~ ,:,r, ~ .,,:t :/ ~tras, :exccllefit ,~ondition,
.... .modify, present ,. trainitig maglclan..Reasonable rates. ~:141 k@~ ’ I ’ ’’ : " ’ ~:~P ’1’ ~.... , ....... sleaps’7"$3ooOTfirill ’~201-369-1963- THOMPSONLAP-I:.."/::::/~)~ ~’~:’i. ............ ! ......:~_/~J~.~_ i ’ ]4078. :: ~ "’., ’; STRAKE .--.17 ft . 75bp 7" program. OO9.083-104§.~I .......... Call aftct~’6"pm 20f-359-2M7 "LJ’ ! ............ _ ........."~

)ODGE DART ’70-exc. cond.
~

~ ’ Evinrude.’ Upper/lower" unils "TRUMPET & .TROMBON~ ~ .Ask for Ed. "ROOFING & PAINTING,-dr. hardtop, p/s,a/c heater
~~ recently reconditioned, tLESSONS - N,J. certified ~ - - exceIInnt job at reasonable:urn. drive, radio, 0 cyl. 45,000
~

CAMPER -- far pick.up, Trailer, Anchor. Built-in 15/20 teacher. Private lessons* mF TYPIST --iIBM Selectric It, prices. 201-297-2519.niles, $1100. 609-406-1450. sleeps 5 oven stove, toilet, gallon gas tank and storage’ stu0ia or your home. 201-369. cassette transeripllnn, letters,
$1200. Call after 0pm, 509-359-locker with cuttin~board. 6 3215. reports, manuscripts, etc.Select and save from our 2751. gallon auxiliary tan’R, battery, ~ Pn’neeten Jcl. OO9-709.~74.bilge pump. $550. 609-4484824 p~ec,f~,.. ,,^.=t._...’ ^,

after 7pm. ,,~r~_o,.,,~,a.u ~:,.a.:r ut

Saturday Women’s Course
MAJIC CLOWN

& BAI.ESTRIERI .Magic comedy & balloon HomeRepairs
SECRETARIAL SERVICE animals. Available for school

shows, birthday Imrties, grand¯ Saturday Children’s Class
609-921.3396 Openings and fund ralsiegs.

for information Day or evening ~or further information call E-XPERIENCED MASONResumes, Letters, Theses, 201-254-6374. WORK- Also top soilcall Dissertations, Manuscripts, delivered. Free estimates.31|OFOUNDATIONStatistical & Technfcal
WOLFY THE CLOWN -- Ca11~9-882-0764.6o9*799-8238, Typing, cassette tran--- ~" - scriphon, etc. Equinment: Birthday parties and all other

DRUM LESSONS - N.J..~eleetrio II & an Automatic ogcasid~. P4~-448-2125. ""

’72 AMC MATADOR -- 4 dr, ’ selection of Pickups, Vans, 4-
auto, a/c ps/pb, 51,0OO miJes,wheel drives, Medium/RD
$1500, Cn 1 after 5; 009.882.Trucks - Used trucks and
0220, 882-0137. some left overs, 1973 COACHMAN -- 22’ Mini

Guitar & Violin Graduate of
Berklee College of Music. Call WINIFRED - DONAHUE’S

MAKER -- wants moonliohl
work, good quality, reasnnaSl:
rates. Small jobs welcome.
609..466-0782.

CARPENTRY -- Exper
craftsmanship witl
reasonable rates. Allphases o
conslruclion. We will help y0t
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs
experience. 201-297-7080.

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry, .Int. & Ext
Painting, Minor Plumbing
Electrical Repairs.

609-655-2830

Home Services

!SPRING CLEANING - and

. COLONIAL MOTORS
1973 SUPE~ BE~T"~ . U S Rt 22 West
.... tt ,t ,.~ = r~, North liranc/, ISamervg el

r~’3w;.ex~’,oOn~; -2 ,us gag? 2Ol.722.270oacz; reaving country, ~l~Sn.
6OO.921-2557,

~ . ’73 FORD F-leo - Camper
¯ ~ special, with custom Win.

1969 VOLVO -- good station nabego shell, ps/pb, a/c,
ear. Best offer. Call after 6pm, am/fm 0 track stereo, oo9.~2.
609.799-3974. 4431 after 5 p.m,

’7i LE MANS WAGON ~ V8,
I, p/b, a/e, $650. 609-443-5063

lpm.

Piano general housekeeping.Tuning PAINTING, HOME REPAIRS Thorough and efficient. Cdll

& Remodeling. Quality work. ’Shakti Services, 609-799-8238.an’d Z PIANO TUNING AND Free estimates. Call after 5
REPAIR, Call 609-799-2477. pro. J~9-448-2050~

motor home sleeps 8 a/c & TOP SOIL -- fill d rt, saM,
many other extras. Excellent 1977" I~’ REINELL fiberglass Ed Cedar. 609.443-5163. ;SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
eend. 609.466-1346. runahout- walk thru win- 92~.f4a~.~S:~’P~nn~C~n,on~e" PIANO+UNING ’ ]NSUL-PLUS -- home in-junkdrivewaYhaul~d stone,away, f~9-~94-5921firew°°d’

......dows, canvas top, fish finder ~an~ iaand many other extras, 1977, ~.@~%~ ~ta?tu~e~re~;
V Regulating Repa~ing:,S#It:23~o~

anytime.

ITASCA MOTOR HOME - 24’ 40hp MereurX. 1977 Shore ,¢~’ ~’b -- - ~ - ¯ . ’ : ROBERTILIIALLIEZ : package) ’OO94OO-I134. "mmetronm ’typing sys,em. Re~,istercd ’ TREE WORK -- &LL TYPESslecps ? or 8, full bathl Lander till trader. $2800firm. ~lr, t~Tt "..~ ~ :.. - _p.. pl , Member PlanoTcchmelans ~ Pruning, Topping, Feeding,generator, air, 4800 miles, like uasset,e ~ utotaphene Guild Inc ~,~o,~,.m~v *, ’~l~
Call after 0pro, 009-883-8472. ~¢-~k~

Plus" Ma.uscrl ~ ~y lag .~’ ¯

new, Cost $21,0OO, sale $18,000. ~ o--~ #~’~ TranscripUon, XeroxinHandll~tj
" OO9-921-7242’ .

~ ...... ,,,,, ,~,,,~..- ~emoval, Storm Damage,
609-567-8949. 25’ DOUBLE-ENDED hull for ~.~ Offset Pr nting, Mall ATIONS, ADDITIONS:.N_o job Land Clearing & Chipper

sale. Convert to sail or motor. "~x, mv,~ ’ a, ..~, ,,~,,,m,~ too mrge or ioo smau. uoug~erv,ce. F/rewood & worm-
$500 or best 609-653-4363 . ...... ’’ . " t~T~%?Nd~C’;~ .........

PB ] I , Renk, Builders, 609.655-1221chips available. Competent
NIMROD TENT CAMPER -- " ................ n ur~tqu~: APPROACti to ........ PIANO ’~JNING & REPAIR worz at a fair price, Fully
g Ood cOndl utility ebeat ......... language learnlng 25 ~eg%ano~rl~n~a~0 ~oa tOO -- David Forman at OO9-44.:~- ~~ insured. Free estimates. 60~-
canopy-patio, sleeps 5. $500. u,,t.~u~ -- tu canvas & woos, nn~uaaeS Nnti,,e t~’achers ’ . 6866 or 609-767-0,132. ’ GT. BENWARD - Painting and 737-3126.good condition $250 609924 "" "" ’ "6OO-448-4101 after 5. , . " " an~’ translators. Instruction ~ gsneral mulntenancc. Gutter ;

for children and adults, All ," PrineetonPacketlnc." . work, aluminum doors and A&W
Mssomo - Coterlna ¯ windows. Interior & exterior

........ ~ painting, floor refinishing and FORMICASERVICES
waxing. Free estimates. Call COUNTERTOPSI

’ ’7i L

t973 SILVERODA -- half ton
P[~r[ plek-up -- V6, loaded with

extras, Must sell to settle II16.
:1950 CORVETTE convertible estate, 609.586-7466. Iovcls. Brush-up, con.

CAMP TRAILER -- 1972 vcrsational and literary PressTimeAvallablc-- Ready for point, $2600, 009-
Jayee. Wind.up top, steve, ice Instruction classes. Intensive neurons for WebOffsetPress,443-4427, FORD F-100 -- 4 wheel drive box, extras. Exc. cond, $1300, Irave]ers and business people. DINNER PARTIES ..2’ Kurcn 201-359-4455.. IIOME REPAIB81909 short bed pickup truck. 201-074-3220, cvns, Tutoring. Call 609-921-3063 or. ’Let us prlntyour.newspalmr or will ptsn wllh y?U and prepare KITCHEN CABINETS¯ !70 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5 -- Per fcct mccnnn[eal ccndlllon.:sport coupe, 5 spd, reg. gas Needs body work. $900. 201- , CERTIFIED RED CROSS924.9335. . m.nnuseprg.an, uamera ready gourmet meam for small PLUMBING. Lic #4521, Need 6OO-599-1683 .609-695-5239

13,000 n}., A-l, 2tS.730-12GS,359-4359. {nstruetar (or equivaent)ta ~ . mccnanmam or negauvea partlns, FrenchaedAuthentle ’aplumbcr, frecestimates.ati ~ -~required., We print regular Cnntennse among specialties, lypns of plumbing: Call Mike
IIOMEOWNER S IIELPERSleaeh5~/~yr, old boy te aw[m in GUITARISTS:Tireu ot stanuaru pages or lablolda, ’’00 JEEP --piekun. 4 wh Hers d’Oeuvres for coektsll anytime day or mght, Phone1909 PONTIAC WAGON -- drive, p/s, 327V8, 10,100 tires, home pool, June 26 ̄  July? playing the same old llnkn? partles, References Call 609-580.0265.

,rellable, goodstatinnoar.$2oo,i973GMC--4whecldrive, 3/4 52000 milns, with 0’ camper, Skillmnn near Rt, 618. Call Gclfast relief with Pete’s ;Your.pnpercanbepr!ntednn oveningsorwcekoods, 609.~95. , Yes wc do windows
609443-6555. (an, 550 an(omuUe, uir con. sleeps 4, stovo, icebox, heater, after 5 p.m., 609-466.2051 ~gultsr [esoons, All slyles, all regutar 30# nowsprm~ or 60#. 1750, Karen of-Hhl. ~ " ¯ lad.nor outdoor painting &

1~ ~.~urlngdltloning, p/s, p/b Sierra .Asking $2400, 609.655.1120. ’ ’artists, reading, ̄ theory, wilts offset stock, There is n PARK PLUMBING &
tdoorfixlt-fences, walls,Otorcycles package, 1200 power lug tres

~ technique, Improvleatlan ,. , nomlnal extra charge for a, LAWHI~NCEVILL~
’I DELl " IIEATING -- Installation ’&

~t
FOOD PROCESSOR COURSE, ramerlptlons of any musm second spot color, If you so Complete catering service, needs. LIc# 5640, 201.297.7538,~’S M on wagon wheels o50 ll?ea on
-- 2 hours, hmne ee, (eeoherLearn only what you wahl, desire, ¯ 609.896.1850, & dean.up.

repair of a]lyour plumbing¯ Sprlng & Summer lawn enr~stock rms, exee ent con.
dR[on, $4175, Call after 4pro 1973STAR CRAFT.sleepsd~ 009.852-8350. ’ ’beglnners(oadvnneed.Bnstcf

!i ; 201-529-45&’L excellent eondlttan, many references, Lessons given on 0urcapaelty for your needs is
1075’BMW920CC-vcryeleun, extras,$15ooflrm, ooa.924.0094 ’ ENGLISH TUTOR, nradns’9.Princeton ca mpun, 212-074- 24 pa~os stnndard..nn0 48 YOU ARE INVITED -’to plan MASON CONTRACTOR Froonstlmatea
WindjumIaerrack, To on seenfarlngpleasoluggagscal] 1974 C]]EVROLET -- 30 or 924.6355. .vccaoa!nry;12’ .Langua.g9nmrarys[~.ucturq~t~.ghh

6209. KeeP trymgl . . pages, mr your tablmns, . your next ooeaalon with the F/replaces, stone, brickwork, ~09.~90-2470afteeSpm.

, ~.OO~440"6°52’I’ S0rlcS, Reavy duty one tea 550 ~ ’enthuslasm;1 ower, roprloly,C°mp°sitl°nMnator~ Call Mr, liutehlnson or Mr. MOVEABLEfcw t.ra~,s ot fingerFEAST’foodsFr°mto aa steps patios, concrete,engino auta trans p/s, nlr,
’" ! - fully !nsulated, dual whcols, ’77 COACIIMAN DELUXE leacher ~’om Wertonbakor, SCUBA DIVIN.G -- CMI forpart!eularsBUrke al (609)on your924"3244prlni[ngf°r complete gourmet .banquqt~ wamrprooflng, ore, AVAMIAN

~,-,,, ....... course nearest yuu ~cu~ menus cnn no creeled te m Appllnnoe;b* MOTORCYCI, Eg . 75 all ammlnnm bo~y excel, TRAILER ¯ 24 fool, never ~¢.~,~.,=,o, , sales, rentals, n]r, ’scrvicL neeas, any cceanlon, Call us for a WM, FISIIEItBUR,DEBS Bepulr&ServleeI[0NDA 550 & 75 YAMAIIAcond,, 01,000 mi, 009.02b0593, used, Sloops 5, many extras, ~~ trlps, PRINCETON.AQUA INC,
600.700.3016600, Excellent cmntitioa, 009. ¯ Has ’70 OLDS 05, fit ed (o taw GUITAR AND BASS S P.ORTS, 300 Alexanuor Sl,,

*(We have won stale consu]tallon and let ua snare Air Conditioning Washers

,,
national press awards for your next soolal trlumpb, 609-trailer, Both Silo00 W l so I LESSONS ¯ loa~bor Wl I vrmeeton, 609.9244240,
qun[ ty press work) 799,1641 or 799.4031,4411.0405,

’TiCI[EVYC203/4 (onp ek-u~, (roller soparaloly, 201.359.5424 mnsle oollogo experience .
:,i’IIINDA CI1420 i970. Goed truck 0.eyl p/b, wit| 20’ afler0pm,Wlnnauago cap Ask ng$150, roast nsb]o rdles, OOl).79P0132,’
’condition, 10,000 n los, uttll Mike offer 5pro, 609.415.
l,nrlg[na[ ownor, Needs new 17;li,
,botlory, $700 or hest nffcr, 609.
393.1OO7,

Refrlgoratlon . DD, ersIteallng Dlsnwnsners
" CARPL,.,I’I’ER SPECIALIZ.Raegoo, etc, Roosonablo1111

’1 ]NG in Interior romo~o]lng, No All work Gunrnnteed
FLUTE, CLARINET & STATISTICAL TYPING ETC.CATERING. -- Cullnary I.~..J°b too small, 201.24A 3096, 509.445.0OO4 or 509..143.6989

= SAXAPIIONE lessona. ̄ N,J, -.dono In my hem£.on IBM oil(urn grauuate, Fartles up to - ~TUTORINO AVAILABIE cart[fled teaehor, Prlvato Somctrlelypawrtier, uallafter 60pooplo, Call 609.397.0~or GARAGE DOOR REPAIRS.
NOW IS THE PERFE~YP

8’I’ARCRAIPT CAMPER ¯ A,]SnbJecls.A]]Ages
l~l~l%./~)l.~yg~dio or your 5’30pro, oskfor Diane Rein, 21fi’862.=195, I,’ree nil pq|n{s ¢.leqk up on TIMR TO IIAV~ANTIQUi~ -- 1920 Mmlol A aleopsg, refrlg.,slnk, hoa(or& . . 0 , S rln s ~, noor see.

’YAMAIIA ~’ Itl)125107i. st ’net $,i~oo,F°rd p}ck-np,(~.443.442705% roelored,:i59.2276,eles°Is’ Excellent cond 201. N,J, P2dneallee ConaorIlnm ’M’TIiTUTORIN"G b-Pl
6OO.m~.7440,

~ {COons, esAu~m~In arngo door -FUfINITURE ...... ....UPHOLS2’.YOUR
on0n0r, in,Inland f~.ll ERED, WQ de euslom work Inbike pe’fccl $,~20, 60P.4~. ~~ ~ Anotl,,~fiteducaPnua~. D !l }gh S6beo &’-C~)ot]ol NBED A TYPIST? ¯ for ~L_~_ ’ ~_ ^n oi’o’l .Z"’."’Y.’__~"" thoflnnsllradlllon.lwi]leomo){)51 ’, "tz{ornnrntinn ’ ’ P.reparatlon for SAT’ Exam~ professt’onal, typing nt rnoroflrapnv ~.r~ !r~ uo t~.440.3717ortoyour homowith hundredso[’’~ 73 FORD XI,T -- :1/4 ton W]NNEBAGO MOTORI OM~ ---," ....... also avnllnb]o. 609449.3620, reasonable rmes ea’]] SJllly nt -- -- -- ~u~.~,.,u,~, boautlfa] fabrlc samples to

’)Tfi l ONDA MR 173.Exee ent cntmp°r spsola], oxc, cond, FOR RENT -Ft ly oq ,Ipped, 009.921.2021 (000)702.9707EXPERIENCED TUTOR .. 609.394.9093, CA ~HOME_IM.: gl’~Ivo your home a new fnshlonNATUCAL COLO~ ¯ yor.p_nor~N~ / ,~ c. ~ Reeky .i Rage.,’onndlllUn1570 tulles, $700 nr [~tny oxn’aa, $:),20060~.397.
A/C elc UO 160~.6[}6.9711

:, --
- ’ Cortlfiedonorel buslness,n soorotnrlnhbookkeeplng t.r.alla, nn.r.Mllzvatp,wed. ,i~v ~[.o~[[] ~ nny nnu nil Upnmnlory, 609.7W.290?,i,b.est offor, Call 6®449-3572, * ...... aflm’ ,I pro,

ABE YOU SAT/SFIED wl{h ~ o ecmcn[nry subJee n M TXPIST. wlshes to work at amgs, soelatevenm irom$1~ ~n~ nl[o~o~ tmpruveme~~ i : ~ l
~~

yourchl[tl’svorbdSATsoore?lone or yours, 609921.337~, homo, Aoournte:work at ~n~n ’ eaimatoon]i~09-259-N27 PLUMBING & HEATING70 HOLSCLAW rrallor. ]m[ds ,at ,,l,,-,~,,~,-, ,...., ...... ,. Remorqun Studio 609.448.~
t

t PS For Ircu .... II --
, ,-, ,, ,,,,,~,., -- ,,,,, ,,-am A eerl f o( l~ng[Is t saeh ~ .rpason@lo prlnos. Ringoos ¯ ,-~ ’ B h C "IWO nlolote olos spr zg I t ~ SIIASTA ’I’P, AILI~I~. -- 1971,Inlet ynt, ah|ld le ’oparu

’1 , IlOp~WOll area, 609.49(~.201~,’~t}0 I)nys 6~.4~.9019 ’ work, $1260, Call 201.,1[~D.6650,17,~’:.slcnps 9, solf.oonlninod,nl/hcr for {hose los~ CnUGI[TAIt TI.~ACllER ¯ b ins,
~ lh IIAMBBRhAIN.

NIKON P.2 55MM CAMERA -t EXPEl" S~*I,I ’IW*1~AIRSLlccnso//~4 600,44(].1848,,, , ~ .... oxecllom comtitlon, Coil 201. 201.3~,01511 oves, ’, .roolt, .,. Jazz, C, la@lonl, wtih IIOMM & OO.130MM zoom[ ~.~.tln,~ ’ ’~,,.’,..’t~.’ " I.’ ~ -tens & fll(ers Exo o09d $,100 ....... "’ ~--v=-...., ,-"IIIONI)A’ ’CB ~50,Gon [ ] earn, - .... _ --" II~-- "i’~i’i
359"3920’ t~verym, mg from mmpio po. CARPEl’ INSTAhhER -- wlll

OO9452.21,t Z,,, ~,~ .7,.. 2 mdntlon, small applinnces otp, CESSPOGLSAsking $600 201,3(]90~10 ] )70 FOlio ~uI i*JllUA]l -- ~ eomlmtamont to uruanvo Ira. soil .cnr~t~ do Imlqllqllom 6
p m, 7~’47 ....... ,,,m u: Quallly profoomonnt wor~, AND [" . ’ f250 3/4 Inu llongor, 10 000 TU’r(IIIINO prevlsnllon, ~0g.0~l.g~9, ropatrn, Hennaed ~ hondo( ’ ’ ’ ’ ,Free o~tlmatee, Work SEPTICTANKS’

’l..... ,11,,$.oo. Mobile Homes m".^mNG ENm.,s,,IIONDAC".70 go<t runLing STUI)VSI¢III,S W0MF~N IN TRANSITION , 60~,448.0000,
gmromeed, 201.297.6270, ’ ’ CLEANED "

oootltilon $~2t~ nr botlt oflOl’, .... WRITTI~N AND ORAL 7Trueks.NoWnltingweakly ~roup for .w.omop ll
.... ’ CI)MMUNICATION onsourpglng .~rowln ~ FREELANCE COPY. CLA881FIEDAD8Call, Mike, 6(]9.A0(].9[(](],

CLASBIFIEDAD8 A’IJUI+T PAl, K, ̄  Pnrkwoml Adalts&Chi droa awareness, Slerlmg APril 25, W.IHTEIIt. nil lypos of REACH~,00@ CARPENTRY-- Insulnlion & RU881,~I,I+I|EII)CO,
, , , , toeing, Slat or g John oti9(]9 TR UMPII 6~u - now IIEAClt~,000 Mob}lo Imnlo, 19x(]5, ~ RR I ’I’III,:I+I,:AIININ(; Profeasionn y Iroinodloador,6us no W011 0S ~rolnotlannl & PAMILIHWII|KLy 20YcaroExperlon~ .h tih C/n, 00..owning, t!ppl~ I~XCIIAN(IE For lnt0rmntitm, ~11 ten, all]O# lellorp, l or fnsl prof, ronnmlnblo p’¢os; 201.359,2000 2(]1.g7~.~34

] ~ [ "~ ~
oluloh& [Ires goodcaml,, boat FAMILIEBWE|KLY pn ’Ba]ly itll’nlStletl, oxnetmntI(]7S, MalnSf, lllglltelnwn

sultlnS.& Counsollng Sorvioo,sorvloo, eoli ~01.~7.(]470, m’ ~09443.60,I0,offel’, ~01, ~0.~005 eves,
coot It on, 6(m,44,.TaTA, 609.443.4113, mrs, mm’gnn ~09.206.0323, ,

t, 1 i
i, ,
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A DINNER PARTY!
Yon can bare all tile dinner parties you want bern. Tile
spnclous attractive dining room will make your wife glow
witb pride. Ideal for entertaining. This home is perfect in
most every other respect to 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, central air conditioning, spaeions patio and
professionally landscaped - in tbe .... MID SEVENTIES.

PICTURE PERFECT- 6W ACRE FARM
A new listing nestled back approximately 600’ from tbe
i’on" ’,ith 6.315 acres that even includes yonr own fishing
pont.. 2 story Colonial with 4 bedrooms and even a
possibility of 6 bedrooms, a 13’ x 24’ living room with a
buge stone fireplace, very large dining room, a 4 car garage
witll a 2 bedroom apt. overhead, several outbuildiogs for
animals and its only NINETY NINE, FIVE. for n fast
sah - don’t hesitate.

~ |’hqi, :~!. t,!

LIFE ON THE DELAW~ARE
Comphte with riparian rights and a boat bouse down ma
tim beautiful and serene "River Drive" in ltopewell Twp.
iTitusville). Circa 1877 colonial with 7 extra charming
rooms, 11.,~ baths, a rare find in tbis dellghtfuI area ahd
only in tile SEVENTIES. Don’t wait - Call Weidel now at
"/37-1500.

NEW LISTING - PENNINGTON BORG
A superb 3 bedroom rancb loaded with colonial cbarm and
nestled into a professionally landscaped lot with towering
old sbade trees, a total of 6 rooms on the first floor and
expandable second floor, full basement, nttached garage
pins a deligbfful roofed patio¯ Don’t besitate all tiffs one -
call 737-1500, its mdy ....... SEVENTY FOUR, FIVE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

7"°)t"n&("°Untry. .~p .cia

,~ ,~.~ ̄ "~ i~,~.~’<,~, ~ l,,;"i’..~.~ .: i ;, !~,

~EAST YOUR EYES on tlfis gorgeous new listing, nestled
among mature trees with an address of note. Stately nnd
spacious rooms tbru-out, unlqne dceoratlve trentment,
brlgbt and cheerfnl living room with mirrored wall, fornml
dining room, ultra modern kitchen leading to rear deck tlmt
overlooks the in-grmm(l pool, 3 to 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,"
hmily room witb floor to ceiling brick fireplnce that leads
unto a terraced patio nnd pool, 2 ear garage, C/A. Tile
perfect bome for the deserving exeeutive and family.
.......................... EIGIITY NINE, FIVE.

i " i 4..:.~ , . ,1.

".VILLAGE ON TIIE GREEN" - Charming 4 bedroom
colonial oil a .~t ncre corner lot with 1½ barbs, a 13 x 23
family room, country eat-in kitchen, fnll basement, 1 ½ car
garage and so convenient to all. Asking. "
........................... SIXTY FOUR, FIVE¯

¯ i ./ /

,

YOU BE TItE LANDLORD--whnn you purchase tiffs
duplex. Live in one side that offers np to 6 bedrooms,
modern kitchen, spacions living anti dining room, and rent
ant the other side haviog 3 apartments lall rented) with 
bedroom each. Owner win package or sell individnally. An
investor’s dream conm trne. Excellent rental location, close
to all.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

sis Sincelgl5

VICTORIAN witb new wiring and totally remodeled
kitchen. All the work bas been done so you can just sit back
and enjoy tile ohl world charm of thiz lovely three bedrbom
borne featuring fireplace in living room, newly refinished
hardwood floors, two hall baths and much nmre for

.................. k"" F!FTY THOUSAND, FIVE.

~ ~ " ~, ; ...... ’~ : !:’: ,i

PRIVACY and TREES - compliment tbis lovely four
bedroom home witb slate foyer, living room with white brick"
fireplace and raised hearth, dining room with double
sliding glass doors to redwo(~d deck and located in lovely
Plnmpstead Tmvnship just minutes from the N.J. Turn-
pike and nmv interstate for ease of commuting. Live in
peace and tranquility for only ...... FIFTY ONE, FIVE.

.i;:;..,31

CENTER HALL WEST WINDSOR ’colonial’ featuring
four bedrooms, 2~,~ batbs, family room, large eat-in kit-
cben, tmgc living room and formal dining room. SEWERS,
~,es smvers, are already in and fimctional. Add tn all tiffs’-
brick and cedar shake, close commuting, central air, two
ear attaebcd garage- and you’ll see tremendous vabm for
................. : ........ NINETY TWO, FIVE.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

OUR NEW LISTING
Is a great lind. Set on 101 acres of rolling farmland, this
lovely old home boasts very generous sized rooms sucb as
30’x18’ living room with 15’ raised heartb fireplace, 30’
tamily room with fireplnce, 18’ dining room wltb fireplace,
four 15’x15’ bedrooms, 4 ear garage. There are 20 acres of
pasture land cradling a stream, large lofted barn, 2 silos,
machlne bnilding and in-grmmd pool. Best of all, the
exterior is alnmlnum siding and tile kitchen is up-to-date.
Call us to seeTHREE ItUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND,

,, ,/r.lz~ . ~KI

SO CLOSE TO PRINCETON
A Princeton address goes with this superlative home¯ All
rooms in this 4 bedroom, 21~ bath colonial are large, like a
23’ front to back living room, walk-in closet and private
barb, and huge eat-ln kitcben. Tile ~ acre lot is splendidly
hmdscaped and treed. Many extras such ns central air,
finished basement, fireplace in family ̄ room, great front
porch, large playroom off kitchen and mucb more. makes
this a property wortb seeing. The price is special too
........................ NINETY EIGHT, FIVE.

, ’ , ’ ..

SPACIOUS SOUTHERN COLONIAL
This spectacular custom buih home about a mile from the
exelnsive Hanover Hills Cmmtry Club has more out-
standing features than most barnes. Along with 4
bedrooms, 2 full and 2 halt’ baths, tbere is a spacious slate
foyer ;,~’ith di’amatle circular oak staircase, central air, brick
fireplace in fnmily room with built-in bookcases, in:grmmd
pool enclosed with stockade fence, low beating bills,
partially finished basement with wine cellar, air cleaner,’
intercom, sprinkler system, sun porch, etc., etc., etc. This’
lovely home of almost 4,000 sq. ft. sits majestically atop s
hill overlooking other beantlful homes and woods: Call us
for n personal vlsit.ONE HUNDRED NINETEENI FIVE.

242½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

8 Offices to Serve You

WEIDEL REaL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS international Relocation Service

PRINCETON WOODS
Dli/lnctlve Cotonlah In ~ Naturol $*ttlns

TWO miles from the Pdnnoton lion on
Raymond Rd., $o, Brunswick (Princeton Addroasl

OPEN IIOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 1I-5

Mnn, thrnugl~ I~rl 12-2 pro, 4,6 iml

’, FIVE DIFFERENT MODELS!

. \

korgo Ilvlas ’ EoHn KIl¢ltenl ~ C0nlrul Air ’ WOodOd ~ Aorlroom * COy Wolur & * l Cnr Oorogo * Aluminum Sltllns¯ |rpuruto Dining ,COy Sower i Ufldirsround t Full PotlnlonlRooms ’ 2~1 Polhs UIBIfloI * Pxcollonl commutlao. Pour 6ldrooml , Family Rooms * Flroplocol Io NYC & Philo,

PRICES START AT $90,400.
Including all the above extras

All In ulh here It unaluul vulu! for any of thole five bouullPJI models, Plto|r colh and we’ll
toll you oil ghoUl II and thaw you Ih! orchllo¢l’l Plant is oar Office nod Iho modal homes oll
the lllol

,,,homo of the prob.lenoh I
~ON’~

q-IENDEI N
4 (hu)lton |tro*l FRIH(ITOH, How Jmoy 08540 (~0O) 921,2776

HAND~’MAN’S SPECIAL
Available in Montgomery

2 bl,drq)oln hf,ltlq) wJlh u I,a),sll)U,, I)~1,11111~1(111 iiii i,Iiii acn,, lu,ul,)d al’rlq, lS,t] i)ort’U,, hh)01 
[u mll~,’ Ih’hlll, Ihqih,d 2 cr0r gurulo, with ,ddllh)n, (|rvsl For Imrs0 ur work,hop, (Ownors oro
onxloue for otler0,) .......................................... A,klng $,1.,0110,

Belle Mead
’ Route 206, ilollo Mead, New Joruay00502

Morco¢ County Iluntordon County $omertet County
Mulllple thllng Service Multiple thtlng Service Multiple Llollng Service

Princeton Reel Iotuto Group

The lifestyle you deserve,
at a price you can afford,

Sitting high on a wooded slope, Edgebrook Town Homes have
been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,
energy efficient design, and enduring value were prime con-
stderatlons,

Double-Insulated wlnclows, extra-thick Insulation, heat
pump and central air-conditioning are standard features, Even
windows and doors have been carefully placed to save energy
,,, winter end summer,

And there are no monthly association fees to worry about.
Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds.,,gracloua country
living and a convenient location with easy access to New York,
Philadelphia, Princeton and a ahort stroll to New Hope, Elegant
Ilvtng et an Incredibly low cost,,, from $49,900,
Be sure to visit us aoon, or call (609) 89 7.0111 or (201) 8,.98-6900,

Standard Fealures
Sun Dock,w/sliding glass (loots. Cnlllndlnl coillnos o Fireplaco (on somo unlls)
¯ Rr~hi[ornlollDishwasht)rlWtlshellDryer e 2) or (3 Bedroonls, Irlchldln] Maslo~
Snito w/dlosstng loom .(2V~ 1~10 Bntlm. Full size Basorllnnl wloxlm hloII coiling
. S )oeitll soun(I. )toolin0 bolwo0n unIIs. 200.amp olot:lltcal sntvlco e Instllnlod I L

tl as,,; c oars o mc ~yflr( ̄ ~i y sows)[, wn or. AIX, IIILJC t mo[ot

,,.. -i Jdn I)u.()i)k..
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LEAVE YOUR CAR tN THE GARAGE and walk to Princeton
Shopping Center, pool 8. all schools. The living room of our
contemporery 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch has o brick fireplace, built-
in bookshelves and cathedral coiling. The beamed celgnged family
room has Thermopane sllding glass doors leading to a vew private
patio. There is a modern oat-in kitchen, a separate dining room
and a 1 car garage all located on a quiet cul-de-sac in an attractive
treed setting. Sf IB,000.

HE’S TRANSFERRED ¯ You’ll Benefit. Modern 4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranctl - living room 18x25 with corner fireplace - many extras.
Exi;ellent condition - beautiful backyard wlth brick barbecue and
e~ierior speakers/llghting for gracious outdoor and indoor living.

$54,900.

COUN’rRY ESTATE ¯ MINUTES FROM PRINCETON, this 62 +/- ac.
property whh a delightfully refurbished 9 room main house,
containing prlginal colonial fireplaces, wide board floors 8. beams,
lends itself to a family which enjoys casual country living. A quaint.
rentable cottage, swimming pool ~" garage - barn 8. acres of
woods, fields 8. a nice pond complete the picture. $200.000.

.....
/L.~.!~ i~ ~.~ ~m~,=,__ . : ~’i~ ~:~

"COME TO A PARTY" ¯ If you love to entertain, aa it in style in
this charming colonial The flowing space from the 27 foot living
room adioinlng the graOous dining room and large family room
will make 611 occasions memorable, The family will love the eat-in
kitchen and 4 lovely bedrooms. A dalighffol home you’re proud
to own at $65,500.

YOU CAN HAVE IT BOTH WAYS ¯ All the charm of an older home
and all the modern convenlencss of a newer hemal Half acre
beautifully tread Iot is the setting for this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home
with modern kitchen and dinette area. The fully enclosed porch is
perfect for your plants and relaxing. Garage and store room makes
this home ideal for only $49,000.

SAY HELLO TO A GOOO EUY -You will be amazed at the large
living room, formal dining room and comlorteble family room of
this remodeled 3 bedroom homo. Enjoy comfortable living for only.

$38,000.

STRATEGY dictates higher use for this unusual property near the
now Mercer County CoRona 8. park. There Is a long Impressive
drive to the 5 bedroom homo 8. 3 car 0aragu and rmrklng galoral
For o professional, this Is a winner.

THIS HOUSE IS NOT A CLONEI
You’ll never find a custom built ranch like this. 1 ~ miloe from the
Princeton Jet. station with a panoramic view of the Millstone
Valley. There is a 33 foot living room with a dramatio window wall,
cathedral ceillng, and o brick fireplace. Also, 3 generous
bedrooms, 2 luxurious bathrooms, a perfect kitchen, a 2 car
garage and an immaoufate dry basement all on a beautifully

$1O4,0og.

CHARMING STONE AND FRAME RANCH ON A WOODED LOT
CONVENIENT TO TOWN. This lovely home in top condition has a
large living room, library, formal dMTng room, kitchen w/dinette, 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2 oar garage. The finished basement is a
beauty with its wall to wall carpeting 8. wet bar. Custom built by a
local builder for hlmself, oak floors 8. old fashioned plaster con-
strucfion are examples of its many fine construction details.

$125,000.

~*.~.. . ’ ,’q . . ,:2

z;..~F ~ .’.e’,
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GOLF ANYONE? This lovely ranch opposite a golf course has a
large modern kitchen, living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
breezeway ~d 2 car garage. As a bonus, a completely finished
lower level with another fury equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, half bath, storage or additional bedroom. Central alr, oi<

course. Call to sea this one. $73.500.

WE’LL BUILD YOU A DREAM OF A HOUSE ̄ NO more com-
promisingl Select a now 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on a lovely
secluded site in Princeton. Spacious and well designed, with the
last word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family room.
You’ll fall in lava with this beauW - consult us for details.

$139,900.

SITUATED ON ½ ACRE. our 3 bedroom ranch has" living room,
largo modern oabin kitshon w/dining area, one car garage, full
bath, and a panelled family room which can be used as 4th
bedroom. $37,500.

THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, s!mpping and a Now York bus, Two apartments com-
plote!y furnished. Financing available to qualifisd buyer.
Realistically priced at $52,000.

HOORAYI One of thoao rare finds - An up.to.data Weal Windsor
homo at o price young couples con afford. Our 3 bedroom, 2
bath randt la only 5 years old and that means that everything is
still now and shiny. There laa wide ontrsnco hall, n largo fight
living room, adjoining room and o family room with a lovely brick
fireplace. Oops ̄ wo almosf forgot the oat.in kifchon~ otto car
garage Er dry basement. $72.000.

Soon to be under construction, 4 largo hlxury harass by a fine
builder In o lovely wooded area of Princeton, I~

from $139,900 to $162,900,

CALL FOR DETAILS.

AN EXCEPTIONAL S BEDROOM COLONfAL is being offered for
sale tn West Windsor. Excellent school system 8. convenience to
the trains makes this property ’very desirable. Large entrance hall
leading to o spacious IMng room and dinlng room, family room
with a brick wafted fireplace 8- French doors leading to a private 1
acre lot. A dream kitchen with double self-cleaning oven, no-wax
floor, dishwasher and pantry. 5th bddroom or study on 1st floor.
Upstairs Is a master suite with walk-in closet, dressing area and
bath. There are 3 other large bedrooms and a full tiled bath. Also
included is central air, humidifier, central vac, wall to wall oar*
peting ~ drapes. $117,500.

/
YOUNG PEOPLE’5 DREAM5 COME TRUE, TOO ̄  For $5S,000,
Adlerman, Click 8. Co. has just listed o country house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath 8 kitchen, A separate building can be ’
used for an office or barn or just for your hobbies or dreams.

SEEKMAN VILLAGE (~ONDOMINIUM ¯ This tudor style 3 bedroom,
2 bath townhouso features an exceptional Iivnlg area layout.
Family recreation room, a largo eat-in kitchen w/ample cabinets,
guest powder room, and expansive livlng/dining area. The master
bedroom includes 2 large closets and a furl bath w/shower. Each
of the remaining bedrooms are twin-size with an abundant closet
space. Central alr El- w/w carpoting. Excellent value at $54,900.

4 BEDROOM RANCH with separate studio building. Eat-in kitchen,
living room w/fireplace, separate dining room, 1 car garage.

$39,900.

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME in Lawrence is a rare find. The 1st floor has
an enclosed porch, living room, small study, bedroom, kitchen
and bath. Upstairs is a living room, kitchen, bath and 2
bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens. Low taxes.

$39300.

LAND & LOTS

A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES ¯ We have a
piece of land which can be subdivided into eight lovely wooded
lots five minutes from Princeton with a Princeton address and

. phonenumberat ¯ : , . .-" $72,000.

LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT ̄ Just listecL ½ acre in beautiful
residential area off Lawrenceville-Ponnington Road. City sewers
and water. $26,900.

LAND ¯ Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/-acres zoned
Re-I, research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and
Princeton Junction.

JUST N T ME fo sp ng bu Iding s this ¾.acre building ot in lovely
country setting. $19,900.

I ACRE + PRINCETON TOWNSHIP LOT ̄  If you’ve given up on
finding a convenient and charming site on which to build in
Princeton Twp., let us show you our newest lot. $4S.OO0.

RENTALS

ENJOY all the in.town conveniences 8 live in luxury in this brand
now 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouso. Included is a fireplace,
central atr, central vac system, intercom, w/w carpeting, washer,
dryer; dishwasher, garage, private patio and garden. $900 per me.

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE ¯ Enjoy the pleasure, convenience and
security of living in Princeton’s newest 3 bedroom, 2½ bath

. townhousa. All now wall to wall carpeting, now appliances, now
blinds, central aid garage. A few stops from Princeton University,
shopping. Long lesoe available to qualified tenant, $850. per me.

IN EXCELLENT CONDITION and only 1 ½ years old. Beautiful 4.5
bedroom, 2½ bafh alr conditioned Tudor wlflrepfsco and wall to
wall carpeting throughout. Refrigerator, Washer Et Dryer in-
eluded, $650 per me,

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY ¯ One Story masonry
building, 2,200 sq, If. Haa 200 It. road frontage, good parking.
Just reduced to $65,000,

gUSlNE5S FOR 5ALE. Bath and 0oudolr ̄  Heart of town Iooaflon,
An excellent opportunity, Favorable lease. $5,500 plus Inventory,

ROOSEVELT MARKET buslnosa for sale Including furniture, fixtures
fi oquipmonf ¯ $6L000. plus Inventory. Entire building contalning
2,600 sq. It. for asia at $~5,000, Business may ba purchased
aoparatoly. Owner will help finance. Entire bullrilng air con.
dltlonod, Including U,S, Post Office rental

eAdlermOFon.C!ick g Co
i tng

¯ eat, 1927

(609) 924.0401 Realtors and Insurers (609) 586.1020
4-6 Hulflsh St., Princeton, N.J.

Evening 924.1239

Member; Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global Notional R,E. Referral Service

i "Our Staff Can Show You and Every Homo In the Area"Competent Any
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HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
By the time school starts in September, you could be enjoying the pleasing

views from this distinctive residence, which soon will be under construction on
a gently sloping, three-acre site in the lovely estate area of Harbourton.

First Floor: Living room wilh fireplace; dining room; study; bedroom with i)othl spacious,
~t family room with gro#sce, Informal dining area, open access to’the efficient,
bright kitchen and onto a wood deck through sliding glass doors; mud foetal laundry: hair
bath; two-car garage.

Second Floor: Thrso bedrooms (one with optional fireplace); full bath (with a second bath
~go space over the garage which could accommodsto, as the need arises, two
more bedrooms and sttll another furl bath,
~Tho sloping sire permits a largo, sunny apace (perfect for playroom or office)
to open directly onto o spacious terrace through sliding glass doors; optional half bath end
fire#ace.

Price: From $170,000,

Solar water and space heating optional.
Brokers protected

For further Information, call (609! 466-1255
I i ..................
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Think Spring ... Henderson, Of Course X
From Hopewell (466-2550)

A SUPER IIOUSE FOR AN ACTIVE FAMILY WITII TIIINGS TO DO! Situated in a
I)eaulihd coimtry setting in neari)y llopewell Township with a Princetlln address L’~ a
ramblhlg, atty. cheery five-bedroom, 3~ bath cdonhl on 1.4 acres of woods anti lawn nr
pastllw! l.ovcly IMng rt:om with tiled fiteldace, dining r’.tam just the right size, llml coo-
venitnt kltcht,n. The hm’er level featnres a fantastic snn room which opens tu file rock
.ganlen. Ilrtght, young folks have lived here....aml each room reflects it t Priced at, mere ..
.............................................................. $132,500t

l
’ . , ,!i

~.f:[

CIBCA 1750-- 83 Acres IHopeweU Townshlp}
Far front tile road with the Sllurlands for a back drop, we have a charming country far-
mhmlse. Feataring front and back parlors, formal dining room with fireplace, perky cypress
den whh walk-ln fireplace, uhra-modern kitchen -- whh room for a family to eat inl Bath.
Front porch view of arriving friends and screen porch clew of your prlvate pond and
swimming hole. Master bedroom and 2 other bedrooms llnd bath on second. Enormous
bedroom with built-ins and the eaves on third. Nooks, crannies, beams, and numerous
outbuildings, this property boasts unlimited potential. Can be purchased with [es~ ground if
desired. Call tlendersou for)’our appointment today ....................... $185,000..

ELM’RIDGE SOUTHWEST ¯ MEADOW LANE
New eonstrnctinn. Distinguished two story Colonial in Elm Ridge Southwest, Living room
whh formal [itephee, large dining room, beamed family room with fireplace, eat-ln kltcben,
pmvder rmmh laundry. Four bedrooms and two full baths on second plus a study or 5th
bedroom. Slate entrance foyer, full basement, attached two ear garage. One and one-hah’
.......... : ........................... ...........,...:...:,,..: ::~ $}~?,9oo.

b .. ¯ ,

NEWLY LISTED FAI~EIIE for the gentlemen or the professional equestrian with 13.9 acres¯
Cnstam-bnlh 3 bedroom all hrlek rancher features living room whh fireplace, dining room,
large efficitnt eat-in kltehen, 21~ baths and central nlr. 12 stall, 12 It. wide center aisle
cement block hllrn and 20 x 40 pole barn for+hay and cqulpment storage completely
fenced, mature postares all waiting for you and your horses to enjoy, Call [or an ap-
pointment now to see this one today.

SOUllLAM3 MOUNTAINS

Charlldng Federal style conntry hnme with ]nvely private grllunds and brblge over ])rook to
high meadow. Large living room, formal dining room, ellt-in kitchen with walk.in fireplace,
(h,n, [amily.ldayroont and bdl hati~ on first. Fnnr bodrmtma anti two hdl blltha on m, cmnl.
Cozy fireldace in Master hedroam, Cmmtry ]llndseaping will+ pond and wuterinil.
’": .......................................................... $129,51gl

ELM RIDGE-- E, ACRES DRIVE

New CtlllMrm!liun, SlunnlnK Cnhuthll Cape nu I 1~ llursa nverlookh~g llidghhorillg pnM and
eslate grnmlds, Forund living llod dlllhlg rooms, largo family kitchen ,,,adjoining brained
calh,,dral I!l~ll[llg fluidly re(HIt ’,villi rnllgl atlw la ~ s | r ,p c wll M , +r c r
all hi lln{ aeculltl ht!druuln nr Sillily llm lwu (u )lll is nll |Scat, T,.vu inllalqr alaed hr’droolna
llll(l Jtalh nn se(+nlllL AttllchelJ brsezmvay llmJ two cllr gllrllgll, Full bllaqlllenl~ cPnlrlll ll[r,

.................................... , ...... , ....... ~ ....... ,,., $139,500,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and

From Princeton (921-2776)

...... ++, .......++,+++̄

\ "l
DESIIIABLE RIVERSIDE SECTION OF PRINCETON...A PERFECTLY I
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM, 2~ BATH IIOME ON TIIREE LEVELS. Lovely large |
living room (15x211 with fireplace, fomml dining room, 24 foot family room. Wall to wall 

LARGE WHITE COLONIAL IIOUSE in the cod shade of tall mature trees, a rolling

carpeting. Private sareened porch. Hardwood |loots throughout. Excellent starllge. Dry I
countrysettingontheedgeof 15-aeresofwoeds, veryquietTownshipstreet, andatlllelosa

basement. And llll on a half acre, park-like setting with mature flowering trees and shrubs.[ to everything -- shopping center, schools, ehurches, husses.hssthan2.miles|romNllssau

Mllny, many extras, Callouroffieesfllrafitstlook, beforetheopenhouse, Weeanshowhi I|all, Mllinentransawlthlights, tiled foyer whh large eloset and pm*,der room, hugests~ :..

to you( flow ...................................................... $124,900. down living room to left with fireplace and Feneh doors to a very private potin~ and fourth
bedroom or panelled study to right, louvered doors into kitchen and family room whh en-
trance out to patio area. Large ~qllare dining room with bay window; kitchen with breakfast

From Belle Mead (874-5!9!).

~?

: , :]. :

+: ++++,. ++
MONTGOMERY TOWNSIIIP PIKE BROOK AREA,....FIve bedroom, 2~ bath Bi.
Level, carpeting throughout, air conditioning plus roof fan, hrge eat-in kitchen, closets
galore, sliding glass door front family room to covered patio, all on one acre plus
.......................................................... asking$93°500.

+,fii :" ’ I ., .-
+>~ ~; ’. , + + +|:+ +

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE IN MONTGOMEIIY TOWNSIIIP.,.4/5 bedroom split-
colonial near the end of a qnlet street wilh a enl-de-sae. 18x18 family room w/fireplace.
Spaeinns ]Mng room, forntal dining room, kitchen, 2~ baths, hd] basement, 2 ear garage
and paved driveway. UNDERGROUND UTILITIES PLUS CITY SEWERS. Ofkrod nt
.............................................................. m0,,o00,

,.~ +,,’~ , , man

A MOST A’I’I’RACTP/I’; AND GllACIOUS RIVEIWIIONT IIOME OFI;ERZNG
COUNTllY LIVING W/A VI’;RY EONVI",NIENT AND IIELAXING LOCATION,
hmnaellhlh, wainut, m llelh, d hunily roanl w/hill lllmttt,] llrmuld [ireplace, ’l nneinllered nnd
a ry ~ct ronms, h)rmlll t nillg room, fllsthikm~ I vinE room overionking tile M Ilstane {ivllr,
21/., ballm, eat.in kitchell, hdl Imm,melll, central air oondilkmlug Idns II 2 car gurage, Ar-
cldteeturally phlnned and deslgued Palio overhmking a mosl dellghthl120x,|0 INGROUND
POOL, FIRST TIME OFFERED I For full pllr@ulars llml aplminlmenl Io in,pact, call today, ,,
............................................................... Sl.+,I,Sml.

+,d :+’ ’~’~I~ ++~’+"+~

~) "’ 4: : I[glltl~

I+cak n[ psrft, ctinn Cllll luml dcaerihe tills smooth, autllrl llnd snphlatlcllted 4 hedroonl
CnhntM whh a brellth.tllklllg 25xLh wlllma pllndlcd lantily roont w/ralaM hllnrlh, brick
|ireplllcll llntl Frmmh doors t]ist opPn tn 11111u llnd rnsll gllrdcn, larAt+r lhan nstlal dlnlng
room, Iivlllg rmuu, ii ihlzzllng k]lch+n w/bay windowt,I dining aroo, 2 IA Imlha I lncludlug at
slrooun hllth ill P,I lllll, apllchma hmmdry lllld ntnd room, 2 car garllgll w/im11.dnwn sllllm Ins
ntnrll ataragu, Centrlll air enndil(no]ng+ |nil i)llaemeol, [ I~ yl,ars yoong llml ]mtlsr lhlln nllw,
It, surprhu,d ~+ith tdl lhe axlraal Aaklng ................................ $133,004),

JOHNT,"

area, ishlnd wlth ehctrlc stave, disposal doubhoven hadsof cabinets. Finished game room
basement with outside windows. Master bedroom mlite, three exposures, private bath vdth
shmver, walk-in closet pha two other large closets, two corner bedrooms wlth bath off nester
hall; two car garage on right alde nf house. All hardwood linor~ just refinished. Many ex-
tras! ., $159,000.. ~i~!:

7 --
s~ all~t |;~ . ’

STATELY CLASSIC COMPLETE WITIt GUEST COTl’AGE,...Located in an area ol
shady streets, handsome houses and qulet convenlenee in the sought after section of western
Princeton, II house of this quality tardy becomes avalinbh. The house is comfor tshly sized.
but not ovenvheiming. A gracious front to bnek slate entry hall, library, I ring room. dining.
room, screened porch, kltehen, buthr’s pantry and powder room comprise the firs ! nor
The master bedroom with sitting room and bath plus three other family bedrooms aml bath
complete the second floor. The tldrd floor of three rooms and bath [s a nmrvelolls teenage’
hideaway. Add to thh a panelled playroom in the basement, charming two-story guest
eottageo magnificent pool landscaped for prlvaey two-car gurage aml yo I ave a perfect
family home ................... .... .............. ;... : ..... $205,0t~. !

~:,::: .,:(..~,~;~,.../ ~+. /, ...
~. #,,:’ ’ ’~! "+’ ..... ~:~i . "

:~=~ "~ (. !~. 9.’r: ..... ~’ :", ~+:- ’ :i
2.:" ~)’."-~" ,,~ ’~

., v
WESTCO’rF ROAD, IN TIIE WESTERN SECTION...TWO IIOUSES IN ONEI The
llriginal .llltely brick desi~ned by Stelldmlln and moved front its former loeatiall. Richly
panelled lihrary shire with marble Ereplace. double elegant living room with II flreplace at
e~ch~nd~ndFrenchdooranpeningt~h~priv~tap~in’bam~uet.aizeddhdngroom’hr[ght :~9.
modern, jnat n fray years ymmg khehen and lmntry, Iledroom mdtes with lirepi,eca llm[
blltha glllomI All within walking dhlanee of Nassau Strand A Inveiy ]ul with rtmm for II
tetmh cnurt or pool ................. .................... Aaklng onl
H~entable ineonm from thn one,hi0 tom }

OPEN HOiJSE SUNDAY 2 P.M. to,I P.M.
294 North Hnrrtaon St,, Prlncoton

, j,’,’,, ..+

~,,~t , ~:~T;’ ,’~
’~’ m d,; , ,

+;+~ ’~+ ~I . .t.:,

UNIQUE IIOME OPI~Olfl’UNITY IN IqIINCF+TON fnr lhe indlvhhmll oou ~la nr fllndly
Ilmt does trait ’,vlah In Im Ilal In thll llulnnlnblloIIl Our qltslul hnnall [elllurca w, .In.wall ’
¢llrpcling Ihrnughlluh ihr¢0 lovely hct]rnnma, nnll and a hlll[ bllIha, Veil will ca)fly bring 
only al+cnnds [rllnt ahllpphlg, m[nlllsa Irnta Pt]llClllhm llOl] a ahllrl Wlllk III Wratmlniler
Cnlh, ge ...... + ................................................ Ju,l $73,t10<L

SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES’

RE[+6--WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION
THE WINDSORS OFFICEi _

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550 ,

(609) 799-4500

12 S. Franklin St.
Lambertville, N. J.

(609) 397.28.00

gI-IENDE ON"
t.

INC.
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

REALTORS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

PRINCETON
4, Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502¯
(201) 874-5191
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REDUCED TO SELLI Looking for a nice house in West Windsor? This is itl This 4 bedroom,
2 ½ bath Colonial is just lovely. Afong with its 2-car attached garage, youql find many extras
llke central air conditioning, a fireplace and a screened-in porch. In addition are the many
:)taymates for your children and it’s close to schools, train and shopping¯ All this and much
more for $103,000. Call 799¯1100.

MOVE HIGHT INI Are you urgently in need of a home? We have one available now for ira¯
mediate occupancyl Four bedrooms, two plus bath home on a treed lot. Princeton
schools.Close to shopping¯ Call 924-0095... ...................... OHered For $112,000.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - NEAR IBM Our immaculate Bi-Level has a very flexible floor plan.
Four bedrooms, 3 full ~aths, a 21’ L-shaped deck off the breakfast area, central air, oversize 2-
car garage. It is 12 minutes to Princeton and convenient to New York buses. Cell 799-1100 .....

............................... ~ ................................... $74,900.

SUPER SPLIT IN WEST WINDSOR - This 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath borne’is rdeally situated for
the commuter, the student and shopper. It features an extra large family room with fireplace,
malntenance-free exterior, garage and central air. Call 799-11(}O .................. $76,900.

SLIP INTO SOMETHING COMFORTABLE - A super Ranch that offers comfort, con¯
venience, good looks and quality throughout. Maintenace¯free brick and alumlnum siding
exterior. Large lot. Plenty of extras. All available at a low, low $79,900. Call 799-1100.

¯ ; ¯ b’

COMMERCIAL - AUTO BODY SHOP Front office 18’x26’ with fuji bath (shower stall),
electric heat ~ central air; small private office; inventory as of Feburary, 1978 - $48,0(10; dual
life; spray booth; paint shop; frame rack; parking lot for 25 cars; heater 360,000 BTU; 2 - 5H P
air compressors; zoned end used es car lot; growth potential; sizable income $120,000.+;
financial details upon request to reasonable offer from qualifisd buyer. Call 799-1100.
................................................................. $198,000.

HAMILTON - Two story, 4 bedroom Colonial in excellent condition. Home includes formal
living and dining rooms, spacious family room, 2½ baths, full basement with hookups for
washer and dryer, and 2-car garage. Ideally located near school and 1-295 in Hamilton Twp.
cs, 990-8~ ........................................................ $61,900.

"We are one of the largest insurers.
of homes in New Jersey. See us fo’r your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

N. F. Callawaj
REAL ESTATE

NEW LISTING
PRINCETON

, , ,& +’,

g, ~,"

Located on the northern and of Walnut Lane this one story house offorE
n convenient location end easy m.lntonnnco, To one sldo of the onlry
hRII Is a bright living room with o wall of windows and n raised brlgk hoar.
th fireplace, Two aide halle IIRod with shuttered doors provklo storage
and house laundry focllltlos, There are two comfortable bedrooms with
hugo oloeole, s hall bath And s spacious master bedroom with a WRII of
aloe01s end bath, A 1071 addition provides o contompornry kitchen.
butcher block,counters, cooking Island with breakfast bnr, s striking oak
panelled wall and s gkyUght e separate room for. qulol retreat or fourth
bodruom; and tlmro s an open, versatile living area adjacent to Iho kit.
o on for din no and roloxlno, Sliding glass doors open lo n brisk parle
and Ir,~od, tensed yard, There’s s now heating system nnd an oVOrEIzo( 
oar garage, #124,000,

, ,’¢*.~£~!,:’}’.%v~:,~!T!;;.’&T;#:~;+~.~.,,,~ , .

~. #:_~, . .......... .. / .. ¯

" ’f .............. ~.",2"-’2?72~T’J~U,:~C’.fi~:2
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COMPARE AND SAVE IN WEST WINDSOR - One of the largest homes (n the townshfp
priced to sell. This is a 5 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial with all of the extras, fireplace, central all
cedar shako exterior, full basement, 2-car garage and much more. Call 799-1100 .... $115,000.

A PLEASANT H OME IN A POPULAR AREA ̄ This West Windsor four bedroom, two bath
Ranch features an attractive living room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, panelred family
room with fireplace, central aTr and a tastefully landscaped yard. Many cost.saving extras are
included¯ Call 799-1100 ................................................ $94,500.

+ ............

at+:

HOME IS WHERE THE HEARTH ISII And there is a beautiful one in this centrally air con-
ditioned 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home. A biight, formal dining teem overlooking a sunken living
room, an op-to-the-mlnute kitcheri with a new dishwasher, psne[led family room with a full
wall fireplace end sliding doors to a large concrete patio. Inspect this desirable model home
with all the amenities of gracious living. Call 799-1100 ......................... $69,900.

PBINCETON IVY with true Colonial floor plan - ideal for e large family. Four bedrooms, 2 ~r
baths, full basement, 2-car garage, fireplace in family room, central air and central vacuum,
wall-to-wan carpeting in pretty blue. All that plus West Windsor schools. Call 799-1100.
................................................................. $108,.500.

RENTALS

FURNISHED - Princeton house, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, dTnlng room, kitchen, tac
area in basement, garage, May 1 - October 31. Call 924.0095 .................. #500./me.

UNFURNISHED - Completely redecorated Ranch. Living room with fireplace, formal dlnlng
room, 2 bedrooms, large tile bath, kitchen, sun porch, full dry basement. Wooded lot.
Available immediatelyl Call 924-0095 .................................... $500./m0.

PRINCETON
One Palmer Square

609.924.0095
PENNINGTON ¯ FLEMINGTON ¯ SEAGIRT

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

LtD:ury Apartments

I mid 2 Bedrooms

From $2301 per month

Ill+ill.to. If/M~ etlfTwtirlg over
COflerote in 2ml floor +lpts.

illl iitilit&s except Electric
hfdivhh.flly control&d heat
2 tilt confl/lioners
I)r/vttte etllrilrlces
IVMk.ln closets
lndlvhlfiM bMconh,s
Stofv~ge room within tlpt,
I,mtnflry I(oofns
&qmrhftendont on silo,

Opon Mon,-Fri.
12:00- 5:00 p,m,
Sat, 10.2 p,m,
609.,148.4801

Dltoct(onsl Front Ptlncolonl Pthtcolott.ll)ghtlfown Rd,, turn
rlghl mt Ohl Trenlon Rd. ~h mile lurn left end lallow tip,0.

EXCEPTIONAL - LO C~,TION PLUS HOUSEI All of the features you should expect from an
exceptional house: living room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room, eat4n kitchen,
utility room, play area in basomant, four bedrooms, 2 furl baths plus powder room. In a
location that has an excellent school system. One mile to the Princeton Junction train station.
Lovely resldentisl area. Call 799-1100 ...................................... $98,500.

................................................................................... i :~ .............

SEE FOR YOURSELF the value that is packed into this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Princeton Ivy
home. Large living room with fireplace and waft-to-wall carpeting, bright kitchen with dinette,
family room, dining room and laundry. This home is beautifully maintained and is conveniently
located for the commuter. Call 799-1100 ................................... $109,000.

TRY THE LARGE ECONOMY BIZEI Giant sized toothpaste gives you much more for your
money. Same princlple applies here. The place is big...and big in value for the family who likes
country living with lots of space to spread out. Could also be an in-law or mother/daughter
arrangement. Too many extras to list here. Call us today at 924-0095 to see this beauty.
................................................................. $155,0(]0.

COUNTRY CHARM - NEW HOME CONVENIENCE Barely a year old, this 3 bedroom ̄
Colonial is just a bicycle ride from downtown Cranbury. Immaculate condition...top quality
features and appliances..al[ extras included. Call 799-1100 .................... $103,500.

WEST WINDSOR SCHOOLS AND NEAR THE TRAIN -Two + bedrooms, 1 H baths, large
family room, modern kitchen and a nice large living room with fireplace. Call 799-1100.

.................................................................. $68,900.

OUTSTANDING VALUE - For the family with one car, this is the answer. Walk to the park
and walk to town from this comfortable two story home. Call 799-1100 ............ $52,900.

’ THlSISTHESUYOFTHEMONTH-Fullycarpeted, allepprianeesandincludingheat. Cefl :
799-1100 ........................................................... $26,900.

PRICED TO SELLI A terrific 3 bedroom Raised Ranch with formal living and dining rooms,
large eat-in kitchen, 1 ½ baths, a huge famgy room with wet bar and 2-car garage. This home is
in move-[n condition in a wonderful naighborhood. Carl 890-8800 ................. $53,500.

ONE OF A KIND IN WEST WINDSOR - This 4 bedroom, 2’h bath Colonel is waiting for a
new owner. Its large rooms are in mint condition end its gracious fireplace is ideaUy situated in
the beautiful all natural wood panelled family room. Its extras are numerous. Call 799-1100.

.................... : ............. .......................... ! .... #102,500.

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton-HIghtstown Rd.

Princeton Junction
609.799.1100

Member of I
Multiple LIstlnu Service I NEW HAMILTON OFFICE!

MLS J
52 Rio 33, Mercerville

Mercer, Somerset end 609-890-8800

¯ Hunterdon Counties

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlncoton.Hlghtstown Rd,

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N, J,

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $2400 per month

Features’,
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
e OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
e KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
e THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
= WASHER Et D, RYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
e MASTER TV ANTENNA

, A SPECIAL HOME FOR GRACIOUS LIVING
WITH ELEVEN WOODED ACRES

$135,000~
This custom bullt, five year old, four bedroom,
throe bathroom ranch, nestled In eleven acres of
beautiful wooded countryside, has lumt coma on the
market. It contain= approximately 2600+ mquoro
foot of living ipoco, plus a full, dry basement of
approximately 2100 square foot, which could be pul
to many umon ̄ a downmtBlrm apartment for B
i mother.daughter arrDngoment, workmhop, another
family room far the children, or a special game
room with plenty of space for a pool table, pin9
pang fable, television room, off. There are deer
rooming the woods. It Io country IIvlRg bul you are
oxa¢lly four mllom from N.J. Turnpike ontraRco #9,
2.6 mile0 to ~ho Now Yo~k Expro. bum, and only 2
mllom from oil klndm of shopping.
The family room ovorlookm acres of woodlaRdt the
oat.In kitchen I, both colorful and practlcul with
dlmhwashor, otovo with a spoclal hood, sldo by side
rofrlgoratort D vary IDrgo pantry/laundry area with
a wa0hor and dryer aRd Io.dg of room to torero

+ thane extra size serving dlnhog, ate. All the above
appliance0 ore IRcludod In this sale.

,You mu0t sea this well decorBtod, wall planned
I homo with B fontogtlc trBffl¢ pattern, Coil oRd amk
, for our brochure on lhh
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___ASSOCIATES 246 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540. 609-921-1550

THIS NEEDS WORK

but it is not a "handyman special" - Paint it, decorate it, weed the
garden, and you’ll have true splendor- All on over 7 acres.

............ -,,:~, .~.
~.. . " ....

EASY ELEGANCE IS THIS
rambling four bedroom hilltop country house with impressive entrance
hall, large living and dining rooms plus dramatic library - on over 4 acres
with a spectacular view ............................... $275,000.

WE’VE GOTA VERY SPECIAL OLD HOUSE
in a great location with sumptious gardens - Lots of space;nea~’Oarl3egie,L!
Lake ............................................ $185,000.

I~= Hi~_~~ ~_~, Y,I ." ’,%1~,

Historic gem in Cranbury on 1.3 acres, known as
the Truxton Mansion. 14 rooms, 2.½ baths,
spectacular hall and staircase, 2 formal living
rooms, 5 fireplaces, magnificently decorated
throughout. Outbuildings, horse barn, smoke
house, 2 patios and swimming pool. Privacy and
seclusion in a truly outstanding setting of old
sycamore trees, magnolias and boxwood.
Exceptional buy at ................ $145,000,

NEW LISTING

Spacious 5 bedroom In one of West Windsor’s
prime areas, Entrance foyer, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen,
family room and laundry. Two and a half baths.
Two zone heat and central air. Fenced In-ground
pool and gas barbecue, Thls homo has everything,
.............................. $129,900,

,37 N, Main St,, Cranb try, N,J,
Realtor ~’ 395.0444

WESTERN SECTION BOROUGH
MAGNIFICENT BRICK GEORGIAN

built in 1926 by Mathews on a very Private acre and a half. The
beautifully proportioned living room, garden front library and spacious
dining room all have fireplaces as do the Master Suite and three of the
other bedrooms. We will be happy to tell you in greater detail -- By
appointment only ................................... $275,000.

ANOTHER NEW LISTING
In the Western Section, a perfect family area and ideal house. Five

’ bedrooms, three and ½ baths, central air conditioning, large living room,
playroom, family- den, huge screened porch and more. Call for details. -.
.............................. ................. $205,000.

PLEASE CHECK WITH US FOR
PROPERTIES WE CANNOT ADVERTISE

Tell Us What You Need.
921-1550 ’

Licensed Real Estate Broker
Beverly Crane

Berit MarshallJudy D. Weiss T.S. (TED) Peyton
Ellen Kerney¯ ¯ E.C.~ed) KoppC~,Jo.ne B. S choch , ,; ,+.,.............. ’ ........... ~ ..... ! .... -.’Michele HochmanAmy M. Rayner

C.J. (Kip) Luther
Marjorle Jaeger

~ ~’~ ’~.,
,,~" tr:, ".,~. ?." ¯ : , .

ONE OF THE FINEST ¯ Seeing on ¾ acre richly groomed "Park-Like" grounds with com-
plete privacy, this exceptional rancher is surrounded hy other fine custom built homes, A
magnificent deluxe kitchen having its own dining area and dan, maater bedroom with
private bath and attached private sun room, (3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, and 2 half baths},
formal dining room with imported fountoin and marble planter, electric hoot with Individual
room thermostats, central air_condition, intercom, burguler alarm system, built.in vacuum
system, 4 extravagant fireplaces, o finished basement equal to that of a luxurious cruise
ship with wet bar, shuffleboard, o complete health studio designed by Gropp, Fully
equipped kennel, automatic eprlr"~ ",, fossil rock garden, 20’ by 40’ ingroond pool, oversize
2 car attached geragss, plus many other fine extras too numerous to mention, Only 25
minutes from Princeton, Call for appointment, $135,000.

The Lombardo Agency, Realtors J

THE OLD BURD TAVERN CA, 1760
....... la now one of
townhousaa. Gracious

fenced for prlvt~oy. , $9B,500,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Packet.7.way
cla.lflodR

offorhousosand
apadmente,

THIS IS A JEWEL-
A Late 18th Century farm house with 3 fireplaces, updated kitchen, tWO
pretty living rooms, a barn and lovely pool ............ ~ .... $149,000.

DISTINCTIVE ARCHITECTURE .... i

can be found - This handsome Tudor has a really delightful interior with i
living room (fireplace), dining room, eat-in kitchen, den, three 
bedrooms, playroom - There is a two car garage with loft and pretty ’
yard .......................................... ’ .... $83,000.

NEWER MULTI LEVEL
in Montgomery Township, 3 or 4 bedrooms - pl0sh carpeting, central air

A,, .c0ndit on ng - Perfectly groomed grounds. $99,500.

I

-~., ! .

This Information Is
Strictly Classified.

We’re CENTURY 21.
We’ve got plenty of homes to

show you, because the CENTURY 21
organization leads the real estate
world in listings and sales. You’ll
prob~lbly find just what you’re
looking for. And, once you locate a
home we’ll help you find financing

and guide you through all phases of
your purchase. Our sales people are
thoroughly trained in the business.
Call now. Put us to work for you.

We’re the Neighborhood Professionals.
CENTURY 21, COLONIAL HILLS, REALTORS

Flamlngton ̄ 782-T/00 HIIlebmough ¯ 201-874-4700
~1MI~I Chill 40~ flout~ ~0~

nMklne 0klae Clnton Pluckl~lln Wh~tlho~
~1"~1~4~0 201.73S4700201415ad~0~1"534-4 IN

Relocation (800} 352-494E

I

~: ~, ,-

HILLSBOROUGH
2 bedroom brick Townhousa, wall to wall carpet
throughout, many oxtrRa, low monthly fee glvoa
leisure living and recreation at your fingertips, Call
201-874-4700 ........................ $37,900.

i.£ ’

HOPEWELL
Cope Cod0 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 1½ b,tha nn
boRutlful partially wooded lot, largo kltohon, dining
area, full dry baaomontr 16’ x 32’ Inground pool,
Poaslblo Eubdlvlalon, Call 762.7700 ........ $69,900.

CENTURY 21 GRAD REAL ESTATE
ROUTE 1 AT LAKE DRIVE
LAWRENCEVILLE, N,J,

1~0~) 3~.3577

~., ’,il~"~’7"r~-~ ~ ~,~ ,:,i’~ !’d::~

BUCKS COUNTY, PA.
WASHINGTON’S CROSSING

Beautiful Delaware shorea, TrRdltional Colonial o01y
9 months old. Owner transferred. Slate entrance
foyer, living room, FDR, Ig. recreation room with
brick fireplace, salonca kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, central air, 2 car garage, full basement, many
custom features only .................. $93,300,

II I IIIII I

HOPEWELL VICTORIAN
Two and a half aaron with fruit trees aurr0uhd this
lovely homo, Beautiful now country kltdton, now
family room with brlak fireplace, lovely FDR, 4 o~ I]
bedrooms one with add; kitchen, now bathrooma,

’Thong are IUEt EOm0 cf the fonturoa. !You can’t
doEcrlbe tha charm of this aolonlal ...... ~$10~,0000

Bo~lng 8otnereet~ ihmfordonr Mercer, Morris ft Warren 0o,~ 8orvlno Morner b HIslorle gnoka County ~
Ead~ offloa le Indopondontly ownod and oporatod, 1

III I I I
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 Fires ton e qe eal ta te
609-921-1700[

..... ," ..~L~ l,

Montgomery: 4 Bedroom Magnificent Tudor. $119,OO0.

Monfgomery: ColonM Saltbox on She Mounta~. SilO,nO0.

PRINCETONWHEN YOU KNOW WHAT YOu’[~E
DOING, THE WORD GETS AROUND.

COME DO YOUR SPRINGHOUSE
HUNTING WITH THE PROFESSIONALS

West Windsor: l]e~mifut Colon[at, 5 Bedrooms. ~ $109,000.

¯ ~,~:’.~,,n ¯ : ..’,::.,~:" .........~.;~:,~: .................. ...... ~

609-924-2222[
[

$t04,S00.

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

$3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30,000 square feet

427, 000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

IT’S N0
SECRET
Evep~oners ,
Talking
About

odN, 
t’u ~’go~k~lo~ l°~sht~"

AN ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION
Cluse to Princeton ¯ within 5 minutes of quake; Bridge Mall, Memer Mall and
MerceniRe Shopping Center, Shod walk to Hew Mercer Coenty Park.

hlmiled Number of apartmeuls availaSle for immediate oecepuncy. TakinR np.
plicutions for May.

Individeally contlolled heat & air conditioning ¯ Colm.cooedinated kilchens
complete with oven, range and hood, 2.door rebi~erator/freezer, dishwasher,
custom caned cabinets ¯ Modern limed bathrooms wilh vanity ̄ Terraces or
balconies ¯ 0n.site parking for tenants and guests.

I l A,M, Io 4 P,~, weekdap (except Thunday)
IDA,M, to 5 P,M, weekends

’ PHONE Renting Agenl,
(609) 587.2414 Lumbsrdo Agency of Winder

DIRECTIONS: From 5 points In Mmcerville: Edlnbu ~lleS Drive,
WOOgMENE,

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages,

In Lonomoadow, The Doslrablo
Wast Wtndsor.Prlngoton Area,

A Walk To Train Station
Choloo Colonlol on prof, Inntlncnpod cor, lot 105 x 200, Hoe
Central AIr~ 0 largo badroomn~ formnl (lining room~ opncloun
living rooms 2~ boll(el 10 denote Incl, 2 cedar onrooo
blacktop drlvo~ br ok pat o; slate Wo ks, Dooorntor family room

’ has reload hearth brick flroplaoo, Prof, finished booomont hoe
) cabinets, shelves, Lnr0o oat.In kitchen hns 8olarlon floor,

finest wgUpnpor, BIohly oarpotod w/w thruootl centare drapes
’ ilia’don/storms; screens, Pluo runny axlran~ move.In oonditlon

~t top,rntod sohoolo, A groat buy nt @00,5001 Coil OWNER
{00D) 452.1240,

’ v .

Homes We Think
You’ll Like

PRINCETON
Near the lake, convenient to
schools and shopping, close to
the New York bus. Three
bedrooms, now kitchen, living
room w/fireplace, family room
and plenty of bathrooms. Enjoy
the beautiful dogwoods and a
brook from the redwood deck,
Plenty of space to raise a family
end entertain friends. In superb
condition, St os,go0,

GRIGGSTOWN
’Now to the spring market io this
3 bedrooms, 1 ½ hath Cape In
excellent condition. The extras
ore too numerous to mention,
but Include such items an
electric garage door openers,
central air, and o pool with a
redwood dock. An added
bonus Is aa efficiency apart.
moat over the garage, For
further details and an op.
polnlmont Just glve us a call.

$79,900,

THE O;GN OF QUALITY ~ERVI~e

West Windsor: A.p=io,,s5 Bedroom ColoniaL, $127,000.

Western Princeton: AMarvelous5 Bedroon Contemtorary’

$1ST,SO0. r

~),
[[

I-
E
E

~?’:: r
LawrencevilJe::4Bedrooms, In-town Co on al;3Voo~ ~ . .::~,:. ;:tr=: "; ;,:: : : $124,S00.

SOMETHING EXTRA
comes with a,

FOX & LAZO LISTING
and that’s

i FOX & LAZ .O SERVICE

PRINCETON
Just Reduced to $99,900.

Convenipnt to shol~ping and minutes from downtown Princeton, this
well-built customized four bedroom ranch offers you one of Princeton’s
finest values. A bow wlndow accents its spoclous formal living room.
Also featured.is a Ioi’go dining room, baseboard hot water heat, natural
wood~,ork,.p~oster walls. All this on n wall-landscaped ¾ acre lot could
not be reproduced for $99,900. Must be seen, call now for appointment.

 ox %azo
 EALTORS

We re more thdfn a frwM we re a fmmly
54 Prlnceton-Hlghtstown Road, Box 726, Princeton Junction, N,J, 08550

Painting .&
Paperhanging

PAP~IAL
- Bedroom, IOxI2XB, $25 O0 Ell
oliver dolhirk, doted bofnre
10115, Call Styor 8aloa, 609,4,13,
31311,

PAINTINQ Par, or Itonglgg ̄
~,aPor romovah wall roaur.
faeln8 oxe, tolerances, o v
raloS quality work, Call 11o~.

03110000,IN PERIOR PAINTING -- froo
astlmotos, roaaongbg raloh
oloon work, Coil ’P, Loskl Ilt~.

?09"1413,PAINPIN(J -- Inlorlor ox.
¯ orlor, wol.lpaporlttK, light
qnrpontry, tdunl[[y worK, Coil
J01|nl 110~,055,1500/ 1155.~015,

609-799-2022

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

...... ’~’";;:~I~IF/. : ........ , ,~,:
....

RIVERSIDE. ON LAKE CARNEGIE
Lovely Inroo house Oll the Loko, IlullO wlndown hi I[vIno room
overlook polio wllh big oNI Iroon end nroturo profonolonnlly
planned oraundo Iondloo to year own dnck on Iho Lake,
Bpndouc family roonl nhd balffOOnl effa (look mnko on.
Iortalnlno a plonnuro, Ovarolno kllohon willr nolle0 aloa onrl
moutor bodronm aulla with prlvqto daok oemphao tho nlflln
floor, Thole are Ihroo more double tlotlronnto, 6unroonr ¯ (lOll,
playromn 111111 dnlkroonl, A fnanl ontlnuol otlroot[ml In a
onpolbly ooontmatotl Indoor owlnllnln11 pool with (Ironulng
roolne on(I ehaworn, t210,000, Cell owner after B PM al 024,
0050, ’ ’
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Each office is indegondontly owned and operated.

RESTORED COLONIAL - Now a Ooctor’s Office and could bo used as
professional offices for lawyer, etc. Home in beautiful condition.

$119,000.

WEST WINDSOR - Jewel of a home in lovely condition -,3 bedroom
Ranch, 2½ baths, panelled family room, professionally landscaped. On
cul.de-sac, backing up to woods and green acres. ’ $94,000.

~̄’,_’~S~ :~’~":

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Spacious 4 bedroom Colonial - family room
with fireplace, walk to station. Lovely landscaping - two patios.

$115,000.

INCOME PROPERTIES
COLONIAL MANOR HOME In Crosswloks sold together with two small
homes. All beautifully restored. Good income - llve in main house and
rent two, or rent all three. $139,900,

EXCEPTIONAL INCOME PROPERTY ¯ 6 Unlt apartment on nearly four
acres ZONED HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL in Lawrence Township. Ac-
cess off jughandle at Baker’s Basin. Good proximity to Quaker Bridge
Mall, $139,900,

ANTIQUE RESTORATION BUSINESS ¯ SIx buildings- could be art or craft
center, Located In well.known art area. Call for details.

LOTS
Two parcels of lovely land In Princeton Twp,

E plum =¢rnm @ $95,00g,
2 Acre lot @ $65,000,

Wed Windsor. 1,6 acres. 2 lotto. $48,000,

Commercial Lot. ¾ aaro In area of offices, exclusive club and high rise
apt, In Trenton, $95,000,

Route 206 Commordet Property ¯ 2 plus acre parcel - high traffic ~ree,
Call for details,

IIII

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Prlnceton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

II II IIII I I

We’re Here For You.T 

ilrl ’

: ~.~", . . ,

A COLONIAL IN ROCKY HILLI This lovely home is surrounded by mature
plantings which provide screening and privacy. The sunken front-to-
back living room has a brick fireplace, wall-to-wall carpets and custom
drapes. The dining room has a sliding door opening onto the patio. Evely
room in this house has bee~ tastefully decorated. Your inspection is
invited¯ ,.-~,

$15E,000.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -- MONTGOMERY’TOWNSHIP

Move in time to ’enjoy the Spring ornamentals. Necessity and not desire
places this four bedroom ranch on the market. This home is located in
an area convenient to shopping and is in "move in" condition. $98,500.

!

~,~.

......... ;~..’~’ ~i~, !~

YEAR OLD CUSTOM built colonial located on a high, level, wooded acre.
Five bedrooms, 2½ baths and many extras such as central air con-
ditioning, central vacuum system, humidifier, professional landscaping,
built-in bookcases, etc..Early occupancy can be arranged. $158,000.

MOVING?
You woi’ry about the furniture; we’ll worry about the house[ ’:’!

That’s what we do best when you are moving, we smooth the way and
soothe the headaches.

So when you list your house with us, you,II get a little more. Our people
are specially trained in everything from showing your property to closing
the sale. Call us. We’ll give you the peace of mind you’ll need to take
care of the other business of moving.

’-’ ~ " , ’.i,- ’,’h r’~) ~t} ,/,. ,
"- . :’:A . ’ ~ ,~ ~ , ,

. ,.; . ..~.~,.,~-" "" " ~4.’-’$~%= "
Our builder is adding a second car garage to this Thompson classic
design which is to be built on Moore’s Mill-Mt. Rose Road in Hopewell
Twp. Call office for further details.

,>... ..!

A HOME OVERLOOKING A COUNTRY CLUBI This five bedroom home iS
available for Immediate possession. You can either entertain formally in
the living and dining rooms, or Informally In the family room with Its brick
hearth and barbeque and glass doors leading onto a screened porch. A
full dry basement with built-In workshop area, $11 ! ,S00,

HILLSBOROUGH ¯ a ranch on Rta. 206 - ideal for e professional seeking e
home In which he or she can live comfortably as well as successfully
operate o small business, $60,000,

ROCKY HILL. a three bedroom home located In the business zone In the
center of the bore, Call for further details. $54,900.

KENDALL PARK ¯ e throe bedroom, 1 ~ bath ranch, In excellent son.
dltlon, In addition to a family room, there Is an additional room which
can be used either aa another bedroom or as a don/study, $48,000,

~~
MEMBER: MERCER MLS’ SOMERSETMLS’ MIDDLESEX MLS

’ -- t * HUNTERDON MLS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE * V|P INIERNATIONAL
~:) RELOCATION SERVICE

1000 State Rd., Prinooton Station Sq., Belle Mead

609-924-7575201-874-8700
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We Don’t Just Show Your House.
We Show It Off.

We show potential buyers all . to real estate rules and regula-
the things that make a house a lions. When it’s time for you Io sell : i
home. Like extra storage space¯~ your house, let us
Or the view¯ At CENTURY 21 each (r~bi,,~ nv show il oil.
salesperson is a specially trained
protessional, wire knowledge o’-~- ’ "-"~’~.
everything Item showing houses

We’re the Neighborhood Professional’

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

TAKE TIME TO SMELL THE
ROSES I I I You will get some help
to do just that with this low
maintenance aluminum sided
dream rancher in HIGHT-
STOWN. Seven spacious rooms,
2 full baths, w/w carpets, central
air, garage, large lot, beautifully¯
landscaped, Wou!dn’t you like a
tour??? $69,900.

FLOWERING CRAB, DOGWOOD, AZALEA and other lovely trees
and shrubs surround this ¯immaculate 3 bedroom rancher in
desirable EAST WINDSOR. There are seven spacious rooms with
central air, 2 ½ baths, post 8- rail fence, 2 car garage, FIVE MAJOR
APPLIANCES. ~ $67,900.

I
ARE YOU A "HANDY
HENRY"??? This property has so
much potential and is available
for quick occupancy. It has new

._ no care siding, excellent roof, 3
bedrooms, fireplace, large dining
room, gl]rage 8. huge detached
Workshop:BETTER HURRY I I l,

$29,900.

EXCELLENT VALUE - CUSTOM
BUILT ranch located in CREAM
RIDGE. Living room with stone
fireptace, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, lavishly finished
basement plus aluminum and
brick exterior. Immaculate home.
Many Extras. ,Asklng $72,500.

WANTED - NO EXPERIENCE
CENTURY 21 is now offering a N.J. state approved licensing
course. CENTURY 21 CROSHAW will arrange to have you attend
an evening of instruction with no obligation on your part. This will
be an opportunity for you to evaluate our super training system and
help you to make that all important decision about YOUR FUTURE.
YOUR FUTURE can be as bright as ours. Call us NOWI Ask for Ed
Tornquist. Remember, absolutely no obligation, but so much to
gain,...448-0112.

!
NEW PLAINSBORO CON.
STRUCTION AND the custom
touch is obvious. Sorry there are
only two and each of these 4
bedroom Colonials will be offered
on a first come, first sowed basis.
Some features include 1.4 acre
lot, family room, formal dining,
central elr, 2 ear garage,

$1 I0,000/$12S,000,

i, " ".’:~. FAMILY SIZED 4 bedroom, 2 full
Ii~d~! ii;’,ili!;;;: ’’’’ ~’ .... bath home, on wooded lot in
~,~’~t’t, ~ *- suburban PRINCETON TWSP, Is
~" "~’,~’i:,~’~’~ available for eprlng occupancy,¯

’ i’ ’ ’ We think that the Iocatlon and !!mIl’7[i condltlonofthlspropertymakelte fuel vol. ,e ee, ue ,ow for
,additional Information,

CROSHAW AGENCY, INC.
307 N. Main St,, Hlghtstown

’ 609-448-0112
REALTORS
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PENNINGTON

Efiglish Contemporary in a woodland setting. Living room with cathedral
,: ceiling, efficient U shaped kitchen, 2 family rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2½

ii baths. 3 terraces¯ $155,000.

". "2-;. ~_ ..... ... -,,.,:~:""

NELSON RIDGE ROAD

Well planned ~nd cared for 4 bedroom Colonial. Living room with
fireplace beamed ceilings in the dining and family rooms, large eat-in
kitchen and a game room. Nicely landscaped private yard.

NEW PRICE $131,000.

Spacious, smartly decorated 5 bedroom Colonial. Sunny family room,
li~,ing room with,tile fireplace, dining room, modern kitchen. 3 ½ baths.’-
lover 1 attractive treed acre. Fenced yard, pretty garden¯ $132 500.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Designed to suit the needs of a large family, this 5 bedroom Colonial
offers a panelled library, kitchen and breakfast room, living and family
’gems with fireplaces, sewing room and a screened porch. 4 full baths.

$195,000.

A light, alry Multi-level Condominium. Living room with fireplace, dining
room, modem eat-In kitchen, study, 3 bedrooms, laundry, workshop
and a garage, $113,000,

. i. Calla, a’
REAL ESTATE "

~ NASSAU STREET ’ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
600.921-1050

Pete Cnllnwuy Terry Morrlak

L Pet Cnhlll Llnde ltoff Bill tloobllng
": C o’nnle Flaming Judy MaCnughan WIIla 8taokpolo

Anna Oallagher Charlotte MoLuughlln Eleanor Young

Di DONATe
REALTY, COMPANY

’̄ Presents
" THE JIMMY"

for excellence in,
REAL ESTATE

This week we feature THE CINEMA

LOVE STORY Relax in the privacy and beauty of
this gracious home and fall in love with country
living. Surrounded by 11.+ heavily wooded acres
this custom built 4 bedroom, 3 bath rancher offers
magnificent views, very large rooms and many,
many custom features. This home must be seen
to be appreciated. Millst0ne Township. $135,000.
DUCK SOUP Perfect for your gourmet cooking,
this immaculate 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Jefferson
Park colonial features a large, sunny eat-in kitchen
with large pantry closet¯ Ideal for entertaining,
you will also find a panelled family room, large
living room, formal dining room and basement
recreation room. This ideally located home is
situzited on a professionally landscaped one acre
corner lot. West Windsor¯ $97,500.
THE ONE AND ONLY There’s ’not another home
in Hamilton like this model 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
colonial. Very much upgraded, this lovely
spacious home offers full basement, panelled
family room and many decorator features for the
discriminating buyer. Hamiffon Township¯

$72,500.
GONE WITH THE WIND Before it’s too late call us
to see this beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath split
colonial with full basement, raised deck with built-
in seating, family room, 2 car garage and much
more on a ½ acre landscaped corner lot. Hamilton
Township. $68,500.

GOOD "BUY" GIRL A terrific value, this 3
bedroom rancher features a full finished basement
with game room, living room, dining room,
mpdern kitchen, garage,_ front porch, covered~ :~patio, brick BBQ and central air. Taxes are low
and the price is right. Hamilton Township.

$49,500.

¯ Thinking of selling? Call us with your
nomination - you could receive a "Jimmy," too.

Next week we feature the Music Scene.

RENTALS
WEST WINDSOR Charming 3 bedroom home
featuring living room with fireplace, dining room,
sitting room, eat-in kitchen and 2 car garage on ½
acre. Newly painted. Excellent Iqcation.
$425. par month.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP Lovely 3 bedroom, 1½
bath Colonial on wooded lot with central air,
family room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, formal
dining room and 2 car garage located 8 minutes
from Princeton Junction trains. $550. per month.

Evenlngl=
Judy Sotkowikl Suian Lipton Sulan Malatlch

448.7417 338.7321 586.3956

Di DONATe
REALTY COMPANY
11 Chnrlton St., Princeton, N.J.

APARTMENT RENTALS

2 Bedroom, 2 bath apartment, on North Harrison
St,, for $425,00, plus utilities. Avallable May 15th,

2 bedroom house, near shopping center, $350,00,
plus utilities, Available now.

3 bedroom house near Nassau St,, $475100, plus
utilities, Available now.

MEDICAL/DENTAL OFFICES

2 offices available air North Harrison St,, npprox, 1000 eq, It,
each sldo; tropic parking for staff and pntlonis. For f0rthor
InlormaJlon, call;

RENDALL-COOK ~ COMPANY

609-924-0322
190 Nassau 8traoh Prlnaoton

19 FF
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PRINCETON JUNCTION- Large four bedroom, 2 ½
bath colonial, formal living room with wood
burning fireplace, dining room, family room,
country eat-in kitchen, full extra high basement, 2
car garage, fully carpeted, drapes, central air.
Located on a professionally landscaped wooded
½ acre. $127,000.

., .. *
, , ~ q~’.~’

~%d,; , i " ) ,t ,;r~:(u~ <:- " 

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Custom Colonial in one
of West Windsor’s most desirable neighborhoods,
walk to schools, trains and shopping. Features
living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
country eat-in kitchen with separate dining a?ea,
sliding glass doors leading to patio. Panelled
family room, powder room, separate laundry
room, large rear porch, full basement. Uptairs are
5 bedrooms and 2 baths. $123,500.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Magnificent Colonial
with 5"bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room,
living room, large panelled fami!y room with brick
fireplace. Country eat-in kitchen, laundry room,
rear porch, central air, basement, 2 car garage,
professional landscaping. Walk to those excellent
West Windsor Schools. Draperies, no wax new
kitchen floor, wall to wall carpeting in living room,
dining¯ room,, fire,and burglar alarm. Large rear
porch¯ $118,000.

_; r~!i

¯ .11~~- ~-:--,.--~’~,_ ;:,~t

WEST WINDSOR SCHOOLS - immaculate 1 year
old 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. Large eat-in
kitchen, formal living room and dining room,
family room with sliding glass doors to large patio,
fully carpeted, all drapes and window coverings,
central air, sewers, and low taxes $850 per yeaT.

¯ $78,000.

Painting 8, Painting &
PaperhangingPaperhanging

, ’A I ~il]Iq-G]’" P’~INqqN’ti" -
IH’I.OPI’~SSIONAh PAPER.~AIN’I’IN(t ~ PAI:i~II’ fill at’y9tlt’rttlltdrs

luU~t8
tlt,qqallty ’,vUVkl,.roolo

lANCING & I)AINTINft- IIAN(IN(I - "~ k ,It oallmlztes, li’l’oll, fi1)tl.lll12.0132Oall Mnnuo after 5 "It’llltltdl Neell lid, fJall ((lfltl) aflor II,pro, f109.?O0.4100, ,I,IINIIITIh
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PRINCETON JUNCTION -- Gracious living 4
bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial, eat-in kitchen, living
room with fireplace, formal dining ro~’;n, pan~llod
family room, basement, 2 car gar~;~e, 16’ x 36’ In-
ground pool, fully fenced yard. Walk to train and
schools. $112,000.

¯
’. t+

.~’-~’t: . ~ :’.m

~~’.~t
PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ L-shaped Ranch, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with one wall
completely bricked with fireplace, dining room,
large family room, 2 car garage on % acre.

$81,900.

~F -~= .-EmEE- i

~ ’t:z=m .

EAST WINDSOR - 3 year old 4 bedroom, 2 full bath
Colonial on wooded ½ acre. Full Easement. 2 car
garage¯ $74,500.

PRINCETON JUNCTION -- walk to schools, trains,
shopping. 3-4 bedroom ranch. Move-in condition
(1 year warranty) large family room, eat-in kit-
chun, living room, dining room, plus large studio
or 4th bedroom¯ Located on beautifully land-
scaped ½ acre with enclosed patio. $04.000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ ’Newly remodeled 5
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home, large eat-in
kitchen, living room with fireplace, Ioi:ated on
approximately 1 acre with mature trees. $79,900.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Immaculate 3-4
bedroom Colonial on wooded ½ acre, Central Air,
Wall to wall carpeting, finished basement, garage,
located on a quiet street. $70,900.

Call or write for our tabloid of homes magazine.

CALL e AM to 10 PM.- 7 DAYS A WEEK (609)799-2058 

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY; Inc.
"The People Pleasers"

Princeton Station Office Park ̄ Bldg. 6 -. 14 Woahlngton Read ¯ Prince,ton Junction
oq, t+ 1o t/o4.

"Home-To-Home ...
We Cover New Jersey" Member Princeton Real Estate’Group. N,A.B.A,

20 o~lees I+o Relocation Service with over 5,000 Realtor Members
¢’#~TI #$ 8e~’ve you.

Llz Oliver
Llnda Altland Ell’Kowoloff
Coloen Nichols Pete,’ L, Oliver, Realtor

Daniel Klolnberg
Ann Nook
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k Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

¯ ~,,;/":r"~ ¯ . ~ .% ’ ;:, ~.~’~,r’L

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
BEAUTIFUL SETTING ¯ is what this taisad rancher offers, En-
trance foyer, ultra modern kitehan with eating area, formal
dining room, family room with log burning fireplace, 4’
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 3½ car garage, central air con-
ditionTng, elaclronic air filter on furnace ............ $94,$00.

, =:---~. . ,,

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP
STATELY VICTORIAN - offering modern kitchen with breakfast
bar, entrance foyer, formal dining room, riving room with
fireplace, study with fireplace, spacFous and attractive family
room with log burning fireplace and wet bar, 2½ modern
baths, 4 car barn garage, just outside of Pennington on 1.75
beautiful acres .............................. $10s,g00.

HOPEWEI.L TOWNSHIP
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAl. - with bdck end aluminum siding.
Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal
dining room, large living room, steo down family room with log
burning fireplace, office-den-studio with separate entrance, 4
bedrooms, 2½ modern baths, psrtislly finished basement,
central air conditioning, 5 years old, lust outside of Penn~ngton
on o beautiful landscaped lot with quiet setting ...... $94,500.
AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP ¯ ror.tha right person. Ideal
location, excellent business at present lime, plus e two stow
dwelling with two apartments for additional income. This
property must be seen ........................ $145,000.

HOPEWEI.I. BOROUGH
WORTH SEEING ¯ is this attractive Bi-Level..Entrance foyer,
larger modern kitchen with dining area, living room, family
room, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern baths, one car
garage, well landscaped lot, excellent location ...... $54,g00.

EWlNG TOWNSHIP
WHAT MORE’COUI.O YOU WANT : than is offered by this
attractive Cape Cod dwelling having modern kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room with open beam ceiling, living
room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms or 3 bedrooms and family
room, one full modern bath, full basement, fenced in yard with
tool shed ................................... $39,900.
LET US SHOW YOU THIS - anractive rancher. Entrance foyer,
modern kffchen with breakfast room, formal dining room,
livTng room, panelled family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern
baths, basement, oversize 2 car garage with electric door
opener, patio, central air conditioning, mint condiUono large
corner lot ................................... $73,000.
DON’T MISS THIS ONE ¯ quality built Ranchar offering entrance
hall, large modern kitchen with eating area and enclosed
laundry area, formal dining room, living room, large panelisd
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full modern baths, basement,
excellent condition, 2 car attached garage, central air con-
ditioning ................................... $70,E00.

6UY LAND: THEY OON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Can us for morn Informatlan an the above lisangs

32 ACRES. Hopawoll Township ............ $15g0 per acre.

17.8 ACRES ¯ Hopowell Twp., residential ..... $2500 per acre.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded wnh a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopawall Township ........................... $65,0g0.

15,8 ACRES ¯ Hopewall Twp., residential ..... $2S00 per acre.

Member of Mulflplo Lifting Service
Holldarl Calh

gay Wlnaver, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.30SI
Frank T, Rlckette, 58S.6706 Heftr Llndeboom, 466.2064

Need a new car?
.Check the Classified pages.

LUXURIOUS

Pine
TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS

All Renlolu Include cooUal nh1 Bedroom/ 1 Bedroomc0na ~out holw,tof ddlwouhu.
toll,debut InK iolfIKolinor ranKoApartment with Don andwRh lind. color coardloutod kll.

2BodroomTownhousos,otoo and ballroom, potquo
floollni & tlidlol =loft deal Io

SWIMMING POOL AVAILABLE polloor balcony,
DIR[CTIONS: train Notlh Jortey, Roolo I South Io Route 05.205, WatL oo
dealt 95,295 Io flolllo 20G South, Sonlh oo Route 20R oppfou I fllRo to
Sklllmuo Ave, (luU po~t IIIdol Collol~o), Turn flirt Io White Pine, rooM IRIN,
10H’. Horlh On Reel0 206 Io SkSman ~vo. (ion bolero ~ltfor Collelo). Turn

883.3333.

Grand Opening

LAWRENCE rWP.
PRINCETON ADDRESS

These magnificent contemporaries are designed for the particular family and feature large
’ graeinus entertainment areas under dramatic cathedral ceilings, foyer galleries, libraries with
wet bars, downstairs master suites with luxurious bath (stall shower and oversized tub) and lots
of storage. Three different plans are available and variations on each plan are possible.

Designed by Short And Ford, a Princeton architectural firm, these homes will be constructed
with the finest quality materials and craftsmanship. A unique feature of this project is its ceuntr)
dub environment. Thirty four homes will be built on 50 roiling country acres. Access is from au
entrance gate which can only be opened by a card er an intercom from residents’ homes; Twenty
acres will be owned by Homeowner AseocatiDn. Tennis courts will be provided by the builder
Other facilities ear be elected by the Homeowner Association. Additional featureB include zoned
heating at/d air-coRd)tinning systems, insulated glass throughout, oversized two ear garage with
automatic door openers, city water and city sewer. Commuting to New York is excellent via
train at Princeton Jut. or by bus to the Port Authority.~The bus stops at Province Hill on Route
206.

Please call, and we’ll tell you all alpout it and show you the architect’s plans in our office or on
the site! Prices Btart at $136,000.

...home ol the professionals!

\
JOHN T

~ House Square 4 Charlton Street
Hopewell, New Jersey 0~525 Princeton, New Jersey 06540
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2776

Belle Mead
~te~’

Belle Mead, New Jersey 06,502
(201) 87,1-5191

PHILLIPSBURG, N.J.

10O FOOT FRONTING ON WESTBOUND
MEMORIAL PARKWAY. 1 million cars par month
pass this location. Ideal for food franchise,
Located across from Midas Muffler and Penn
jersey Auto stores. Easy access as it is open in 3
sides ............................ $70,000.

BRICK BUILDING FULLY EQUIPPED for blouse
manufacturing or u similar operation, Has 65
sewing machines and a variety of other machTnes,
Building is ready for full operation, It contains over
10,000 square feet of spaqo and can bo sold
without the contents,
........ 6ulldlng $240,000...Contont= san,000.

KRESSLER, WOLFF & MILLER
370 Memorial Parkway

Phlllipsburg, N. J.
(201) 859.5919

Princeton Industrial Properties, Ltd.

Office-Research-Light Industw
Warehouse - Rail

¯ I ,

Immediate Occupancy

Route I at Penn= Neck Circle
(formerly American Cyanam!d Plant) 

Chambers Asset Management
Alfred Kahn, Agent

Suite 545, 1 Palmer Square,.Prinoeton, N.J. 08540
609.921.3150

IREA I. ESTATI’;

Electronic Realty "0 Associates, Inc.

NOW AVAILABLE
EXCELLENT LOCATION IN EAST WINDSOR within walking
distance of school is our 4 bedroom, 2~ bath colonial split, featuring wall-
to-wall brick fireplace in family room, eat-in kitchen with self-cleaning
double Ovens. CENTRAL AIR. This home is beautifully maintained and in
MOVE-IN CONDITION. Hurry- can Only be seen through Country Heritage¯
......................................... $79,900.

SOUND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY! Each Apt. has2 bedrooms
and eat-in kitchen in this lovely 2 family home situated on a quiet
residential streetl Y0u’II etijoy ̄ easy li¢ing w/maintenance free aluminum
siding and a brick gas barbecue in the spacious back yard./:..$61,000.

Sunday, May 7th, has been designated as "A
Day in May For M.D.A." by E.R.A. Real Estate
Brokers nationwide On that date, all ERA I
affiliated salespeople will be contacting i
friends and neighbors seeking support forI
Jerry Lewis and his famous fight against!
muscular dystrophy.

Kay Tighe has been appointed Country
Heritage Real Estate’s representative for this
Muscular Dystrophy Fund Raising Program,
and will be coordinating the "Day in May For
M,D.A."

Help ERA help Jerry’s kids on May 7th! ’
k

Dean Dabrowski , Patricta Bell, Broker Maureen Langer
Connie Darrow Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Lois Fox Kay Tighe
Janet Lachapelle

r~l Open 7 Days a Week ¯ Weekdays Until 9 P,M.

755"8181 M~S
~sAtto, 43 Princeton.Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

Moving &
Hauling

STUDJ~N’P MOVERS - Light
moving IR a ~:= ton Pick.up,
how rateR, Local & long
dis)alice eo9.oOG.o Sg, Ask fat’
K rk, e90.0072 AEk fur Don, Jr,

Electricians Roofing Roofing Fencing
WILL ~ hUb IT -- Collars,
allies and garages cleaned,

JOIIN CIFELLI, E ec rico ALCOA ROOFING &SIDING. ’BI~LLE MEAD ROOFING -- VINYL COATED ehaln link-- Call 609.7oa.loao, Consumer
CoHlractor, ros toatlal, ofalltypos Shlngo, slate, hot 2O..yrs., In bus!noEs, Free tllreet from manufacturer at llureau lteglstored,
ennlmorola & Iofluatrlrll nsl)hal/roors & repairs, Free est fnate.a on all tyl~ roofing tremendous s.avlnga ¯ export’,v r no, eoo.e2l.a2,,nl, osllmetea, Budget arms antf teauers nag art ore ann Installation, t~reo eBtlmotos,

avail, eoo-3on.ao4l, 024.1760,chimney flaghfng, Call RDFENCECO. ATTICS, IASldMl~N’l’b.25a.a,Haor collect 21fl.oen.oTe3,anytime, 600.024.2040 or 201. 201.359.1276 garages cleaned oat, Llgllt
,3ao.flao2 local ea I from healhlg o11u mOVhlg, 201.:151,.

Rooflnn I’rincolon), ’ a402,~ v~ ~

’lille LINF,’ I~XPIII~8S --
Ileusohold Inevorl~,
RoaaoHal) o ra OR Free
oethnnlou, ~Ol.~O.0640,

ALCOA ROOFING & SIDING.
Al.t!1111oum, vhlyl & stoo

!UlII~, Wlllnewa0 garters &
[rlln, l)lsgmHIt en nil Alcoa
)ret!.ucls, Free err, li’lttaffdng
uvall, iloe.e24.17flo 250.a44n~
39 I. el or collect 21n.eeu.oTo,1,

Why wtflt t n ] I o rt of leaks?
Plan attoatl ior youP roorhtg
IlOutl~,
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

C(IOPl,]II & aCllAFEIt
fill Mnrau Ih’lncolon

60a,U24.20(la

hi,Lilt;It IIOOFING -- NewIIAUER ROOFING--Asp at uot oltl I’Ofi[S of all typosldllnglo roorlog Eolt Park rPlKfiret[,.!,’Ul It!lfl (!liVOWa~ MAKE YOUR ONOP
uonlolH, Free ostlmalog, Cah ~to e e re’aa n work RNOWNTOALLI
OVen, 201,~07.931111 or (10e.,i,)u.guRrullleetl No lob leo tffnall, QODIOPIJWTWAYBI~1{)75, U®.44U.~707, Free ORI Inalos,

IteOFIN~ Moving &
All Elnda Hauling Building ̄Free Estlmatoa

ServicesWII,I,IAMBON LIGIIT IIAUI,INfl ̄  In Prin.CONRTItUCTIONCO,oelon ifrsa, Call l,, CRB)ayg’ ’ eoR.9~l.lle4 ovonln~s,6oo.a;~l.el73,
I"IRPd LAC~S, stepR, w~lk~
patios, n.oylhlpg la mn~oury
Now nntl repgn’~, PrORI )l girl
( laOllaOlO, Coil after O ])111,
201.a:17.4ellR,

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.

FOR SALE

PRINCETON BOROUGH. CAPE COD

4 bodrooma, IIvlng room w/fireplace, on-
eloeed breezeway, 2 cgr gBraoe, flnlahed
bBBoment, CDnVBnlBnt In-town location,

, $88,000 0,11 (6o9) 924,o396
i n
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m HILTON r@’
REALTOR REALTY COMPANY

A QUALITY 4 BEDROOM, 2 ½ bath colonial in a most desirable section of
West Windsor¯ Not only has ’this house been thoughtfully planned and
well decorated, it has been lovingly maintained. We’ll be not only¯
pleased but PROUD to show it to you .................... $114,S00.

.. :~: ~-~, .,, ¯

.:~(

IF YOUR DESIRE A LARGER HOME,- then come see this charming 2 story,
4 bedroom Colonial located in Princeton Township. Entrance foyer, livi,tg
room, end dining room. The family room with brick fireplace to ceiling
and bookcases is really homey. Convenient to all the necessities .......

$1o7,?o0.
t ~.’..!k I ,, ,. ~ ~, ~ ~ .. ) ~ Ti:.~~

~").,:~, ~" ,~ :i..,.,~~~:~~l~, . , ~ " ~ "

." " L ~ ,~’ -

LOCATED ON LOVELY EDGERSTOUNE ROAD, a quaint 3 bedroom
on a one acre plus lot s well-landscaped. A fenced shaded

pa! o s just-erie ofthe ’~l’a~,fext~’as’.’ ¯".".’~i .’~"~".". ~ ....... "i’ ’ $’1’2~’,5"00’.
GOOD AREA, GOOD COMMUTING, GOOD HOUSE - a GREAT buyl
Two story 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial; f/p in family room, wall to wall
carpeting on hardwood floors, S’olarian in kitchen and entry floors;
centrally air conditioned, 2 car garage. And when summer finally comes
(and it will) there’s a fenced-in yard with inground pool, patio and brick
barbecue. ’ . $79,900.

FOUR BEDROOM CoLoNIAL ON A FULLY WOODED LOT. Family room
with fireplace, finished basement with fireplace and bar, gas grill in
kitchen. Many extras ....................... ; ......... $96,900¯

ONE OF PRINCETON’S FINEST HOMES. ¯ Custom built, situated in the
Western section of Princeton Township. Many extra features for
luxurious living on 2 acres of rolling countryside¯ Large living room with
fireplace, penelled den, and a family room with a corner fireplace. Just a
few of the many extras that this fine six-bedroom house hes to offer.
............................................... $195,000.

LIVE ON ONE OF THE PRETTIEST ROADS IN THE WESTERN SECTION
AND WALK TO TOWN. Situated on a beautifully planted lot with many
trees and flowering plants, the house is a center hall Colonial with five
bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, family room with wet bar, two fireplaces- AND a
second floor den. Sound interesting? Call Hilton ............ $198,000.

APARTMENTs=

On Nassau St,, one bedroom, study, living room and kitchen,

¯
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

MEMBER:
Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group
Affillated IndepEndent Brokers

open 7 days fill 5 p,m.
Evenings and weekends ¢alh

William $chueislor, 921.6963Alien D’Arcy, 779.066S
194 NassauSt, 921.6060 HerveyRude, 201.359.5327RussEdmond=,301.449,?357

Hilton Bldg,, 2nd floor EdllhMeinlck, 924.9719 Virginia Doon,301.O74.3743
" Asa G. Mowory, 398,1671

Building Building Building
Services Services Services

JOl,l VII}IW, IIIO concrete TIIEDELTASTAR’,vsrk, shh~v,,olks pglhlt, ale, CONSTRUCTION CO,Cnll *01¯ ~ .2(I ,
Complete Interior & exterior

I, A CONSTRUCTION ¯ romotmlllng, Hoeing, .siding,
’~tlos S tloWltlks and architectural tlroplaeoa,
drlv.owayi.i,.Good, reliable i!ai[o8 & drlvow.gya, All,work
W ’K t 0W price I,’reo tlOtil~n0d & plan!leg uy..q
esllmatoE, Call 201.3110.0126,prg!easlonel onlllnoor, All

work tluarantood, call 201.207.

;~t~W httmolL Idd t ota TON llOlll~,lPl’~ON & SON -
llll’ir!lgos, tlrlvowgys.~ r0[tflng, guile, el n rooter,
;0UKIOnl ingaoni’Y~ Ilroplaeos~ roltlo, 01 garpo i ry ¯
llY,’lnlnllng itgoill z l U pill us, II I all, lille ’t t tts 500,7,’17¯
;i,’li] liilo at altllltlat II 22 ,
ipretluola, ........

WM, I, ISIII~;R IIUlhDhlI S
! ~ INC

JOIIN P ORD PAINTINQ
;Serving I rhle0!an grog for llo SI~RVICI~S L" Pant ng
yeara, Flaltn0ing arrallget, lies oralon ugnaatant, 0o~¯

¯ 11011.71111.IIII1114,h’1.17,14,

IIII,I,SlliE IIUII,I)I,~II8, INC
General Oontraetara

All types maEoary & carom e
tile work Now eollalrtlet OB as
well as rBpah’ work, 600.1121.
0001),

NEI,SON (ILASS 
AI,UMINUM

,lfi SPIIING ST,
PItlNCF, TON
(1011.024.211110
MII{ROIIS

AUTO (2If,ASSIq~h’l’l~ & WI NI;)OW GLASS

,’ tANK J, ChI",MIy - col.
rtg o’t All lypoa el eaagrelg
wPrK, Free aa |11111 03, 09.4fl I.
9776,

ELEGANT ANTIQUE

Stately colonial with wrap-around screened
porch reminiscent of days of yore. 4 bedrooms,
25 ft. living room, outdoor stone barbecue, 2.72
acres with mature trees and plantings. This
property bespeaks your preference for elegance.

$81,000,

FABULOUS FIND

This lovely 3 bedroom spSt-level is ideal. Better
than new condition; tastefully decorated; ex-
cellent Ioeatlon; uniquely designed and priced
right. Fully equipped kitchen and panelled family
room. Many extras. See it today -- tomorrow it
may be sold.

$83,900.

NEW HOMES

Center hsfl colonials on acre lots. Included are
full.wall used brick fireplace, family room, formal
dining room, fully-equipped kitchen with pantry,
brick oven, dishwasher, custom cabinets, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, two car garai]e, Air con-
ditioning eveilable. 6-8 week occupancy.

From $88,900.

LIKE NEW

One year old Tudor style townhouse. One
balcony porch off dining room, one balcony
porch off master bedroom, Full basement v~ith
21 ft. panelled family room plus large laundry and
storage areas. New wall-to.wall carpeting
throughout. 2 super-sized bedrooms plus eat-in
kitchen. Why wait when you can buy e home llke
this?

$48,500.

COLONIAL MAJESTY

Just 2 years young, spacious, modern and
eonvenlently situated on a cul-de-sac. Home has
many outstanding features including fuji wall
brick fireplace, deck, custom window treat-
ments, fully equipped window treatments, fully
oqulpped gourmet kitchen, 5/6 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths. Plenty of room for the family on the grow.

$103,900.

ONE OF :KINI) ............

~̄(i"
,,:t

AN OUTSTANDING PRINCETON CON’rEMPORARY...on 3
landscaped acres’witb pool entertainment complex and lighted tennis
coort! Tbls residence is a dramatic one-flo0r design hnvlng o 90’
skyligbted gallery-lmU wlth indoor marble pond,’dlstlnctivc living/dining
room wMt 40 ft, glass waU and sliding doors to patio, llbrary/wet bar, 4
bedrooms aed 3½ batbs,..PLUS tim nmster suite wltb stndy/sitfiog arett,
dressing rooms, exercise room with satmn. A resklenco thnt is at once
elegant and eminently liveable .............. ’ ............ $350,00!~,

JOHNT

CHENDEo.I ON’ 
4 Charlto’n Street, Princeton, Now Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776
Hunterdon County Somerset CountyMercer County Multiple Listing Service

Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group
Multiple Listing Service

Building Gardening & Gardening &
Services Landscaping Landscaping

4

_ .... :

WALK TO TRAINS fmm.thls newly listed (~olonlal tltat Ieatures fottr
bedrooms, 2½ baths an~l a fantastic 20x20’ sundeek off the kitchen. Only
five years ymnlg and beaiitlfttlly decorated this home boasts a very special

hmtily room whl= a fireplace, d n ng room witl= a ehalr rail,
formal living room and a modern generous k tcben wltlt a no pollslt floor.
Also central nlr, two ear garage and carefree alumlnttm siding $109 500

PIIEREVOLUTIONARY CHARM on 2.6 acres of beautS[el property is
this nnlqne home hi West Wihdsor Township¯ Featuring four bedrooms,
It& lmths, eat-ln kltcben, living room with a fireplace, family room,
dhiklng room arid a barn garage witb a loft¯ The lot has been subdlvkled
hw investment potential. Tbe trees are tall and pleaS[el whh nunty
beanfifnl motnre plantings. Whhln walking distance to schools,
reereatlon and sbopping ..... ...................... ... S114,500.

t, ~ ~ .i~ : ;’: :.." "’~

i

~

COME SEE AND ENJOY tbis FANTASTIC ranch on one acre of tall
c0ol slmde trees. Witit fonr bedrooms, living room. dining room (all wltlt’

¯ i:h/II ’t6’wall car ~l~tiilgl’, falilil];, ~86m ~,vitii~Tl’ flri~iTliTde :~’~ ’mad6rn kitchen
nnd an added room whb eaibedral ee lings, rotating ceiling fans attd
plenty of snnshhte. There is also a beatitlful ingrmmd swimming pool and
a pool honse jtist perfect for those but snmmer days¯ On the lower level of
tilLS hotne is It super game room that features another fireplace atnl a wet
bar. Central air oonditionhig. Two ear garage and many extras.
........................... ¯ .................... $135,000.

TERRIFIC TOWNHOUSE! The sunny seven rooms include a huge
22x13.9 foot master bedroom for a total of three, living room, dining
room, kheben, family room, 21~ baths, and a full basement, Central air,
5 applinnees, lots of extras, fresh paint, and some innovative deeoratlng
make this a snper valne at ............................. $43,900.

LOOKING FOR AN AFFORDABLE HORSE FARM? We Imve one
jnst listed and ready for your inspection located in West Windsor Twp.
The ranch I=ouse is maintenance free and all brlek featuring three
bedrooms nnd two Sill batlts, fireplace and exeelleni, eondltion
throttghont, ouly six yours ymmg. ’rite land equals 13.9 acres of pastnres,
completely [cooed and a riding ring. Ontbuildings consist of a 30x7(I, 12
stall tack room and n 20x40 attached pole barn nU with electric and water.
The price represents outstanding Vahte at ................. $169,5011,

.,,home of the professionaL~l

JOH N "17,

q-IENDEI ON
REALTORS

Princeton
4 Charlton Street, Prleceton, Now Jersey 08540

(609) 799.4500
Mercer County Hunterdon County Somerset County
Multiple Listing Service Multiple Listing Service Mulllplo Listing Servke

Princeton Real Estate Group

Gardening &
Landscaping

NI’~ED LANDSCAPING :-"
SITING ̄ low csst, maht. NI~]W HORIZON I.,AND- atlvlee ea 1, ltallroad ties forIogalec.froo (net alumhttlm SCAPING -- we tin i1 all gt betiding o¢lglng , Dr (~IJs’rOM ll.O’I’OTII.JANG shlln~), Free osllmatos, roasBnnblo rates, Fnlly
{O01,1NG ¯ low ccsl, Free cqldpped folly Insured, F’reo

tleenya0ng? ’J, Mt)vhtg snru,)s MINIMUM CIIARGE $15,
frttm overcrowded area8 er CAI,I, 201-360.6,112,ealln~alo, Ca 201.350.10110, oat mB us, uaU 201-526.0299shgtlo I]’ocs, 3, Iml)r_ovhtgAsk Far l~t)h, gllor 5 lint, oxlsllng lalglsealtoS, ,4,, Pallos
¯ . IIluo Stono or arleK - or FULl, SEASON LAWN
c()mplolc plgnnhlg of It now I~IOWIN(21SI,~P.VICI~--~xlra8

A L ’IYDES of Bxeaw,lllpg )O YOU NEED A MAN TO llonle? All 8hick iturchascd 0t Igehalod, F’rca eslhnal08, Call
lilt e 0 ’ gl aBptle systonlsDO: iantlaeapinll, gardBglngI)rlncelt)n Ntil’SBl’los whBaJhn, 000-,lil6-2712,
drgi S h’vowaya ishlilod lawn ntttwing, soddlng clean, avgibtl)lo It) guaranlee r
e ate otlts’ roved ettll BIt hntillng cenerolo work Slleehnent plgnohlg, We hlvllo

(IAIli)EN ItOTO’I’IIJ,ING A )adgBI (201):150.3715 of I)a[lt) sldow, gl,k fBneln~l ytgl lit ennl)gro otlr (Itleles.
I,’l us1 ottllpnlonl, yoaitollablo5 It,m, ’,g! rBatl llo Ul’glnago we (It) Cgl[ Trou Care no, 21)1.207.
1’ales, Call 1"i09,52,1,071,1,UrlVBWI!y8 al,,conalruolltln 9300,

,,villi iu.pnall & Slel)o ~l 80 IIIng,
Wa nBiivor grlivOl~ ttalltl lilp IIOlil~liT I,L SINUI,~It. Iroo TItI’]E Wrlltl( - Al,h TYPI,~S

.-. u , ~l...c"-arAenln"l
snil nlanure clc. Call surilogn, PllUNIN(I, ,’tning, Toltplng .FeBtilng,
ililylhilo~ 11o1).02,1.11665, ,’I,I,~I}IN(I & SPIIAYIN(I,IIpnlnval~ S lll’n lilliitiiltO~

i A ~I ~ ¯ Votl, ggrtlcnhtg & ralallllhig ! C alirlat & Chllper,.anuscav,nu i)ttl,~ltiJ,~llhANi)g(!Ai)l,:i.l~e you, (109.71)0.1rj6,1, So’you I,’h’owt)od & whoa.
ehl )s v )1o C(tml)BtBnl

MAIITIN III,ACKMAN I,Blalseal/g I,)ollignlng "t 1) , ~ A I,AWN SF.IIVlCI’] Y,’() ’k al It flih’ pr100, Ftilly
iilin t g=B dlihlg ~l’ass eullhig fi,t,a histirBd, l,’i’oB oslhttlll08, il00.

osi,~ restlonlhil & egln. 7117.31211,C roallva hiiids~iillB tloi41gil~ Citnlriielhll4 inorehil~ ltel’Vhil4 Sa, llrilliS,Itllil Illig & eeltsIrtiolhllh 1101).1)7,1.1271
51 ,,li.2(110V0~i, area, 201.I1’~1,(I,17i or 2111.329.

, . ............ ,16(16 ................ 1 111(21 YOUR I)II{T 
Ih)lBlllllag Soil ’rolill MANUIII~ FOR SAhib- We I{) ’0. I tIN(I- I llw t !(1"~)"II, ~ NIt & S{llh llttllltoaalflB Ill eli, 6011,1121.railed liori~e i|talalro Oiler f()P Gar(Io g , lawo’betllt alg 501). ~11’IS’1 I NO - rBnfigna ) o rglolt,
1365,f gWor lel It & I1111’1 0118, CII ,I,III.2(1111), ^,k fer "dl’,))

11(16.1121.111115.
1100.971.11.1711,

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest lasua of our real ostalO magazine
"Today" ¢lto~k full of plcturoa, prices lind dasl~rlplinns of ovsr
200 available Itomos In fiomsteot, MEteor, Hunlsrdon, MI0.
tllasox, Monroe Ih snd OcEan Count us ,T s Hns Iland of I o
Gnr0en Stale,

Storllng Tllompson & Assoc,, RoaSter
Toil Ftool (000) 393,6010, oxh 343
or Iosolly (301) 30t,397,0300 

.(20 ) |i6,e44e
Csll or wflto for lltu later, *tsuo of tilo roal oatslo mnoszlno "Todd’f"/

Ihlnlerdon CotOlly

AVAILABLE AT LABTI

Now tsliill epn~o In thriving
ehoppln0 mnll’nt tho huh el
NJ’e Orowllt ftonllor, Totnl
O000sq, h, blokonllllO ultlle

ol 1 700 llq, 11, sfldi, EIsly Itlnhl
csn conllol t 81o llltllllS in o
Iot0or ultllll, Conlnni owneh

Wrllui Box 531 Oomorvlllo~
N, J, 06075 or phoas (201)
647,0363,

Open House
Sunday April 30

12 to 3

3 bstlroont cnnlainporlitT, 2 i
s¢lros Ilepswell Twp,,
#155,000, flh 510, VI inlla~ eSltl
of ill,31, (

609,466.2949



HOME HUNZER’X GUIDE
22 FF Thursday, April 27, 1978

QUALITY WITH CHARMING DETAILS - IN
PRESTIGIOUS LAWRENCEVILLE ¯ 4 bedrooms, 2
ceramic tile baths, first floor laundry room,
panelled family room with brick fireplace.
GREAT VALUE. $101,900.

IMPRESSIVE ON 1V, ACRE LANDSCAPED LOT
WITH INGROUND POOL. 4 corner bedrooms, 2
beautiful ceramic tile baths, cherry panelled family
room with brick fireplace and separate enclosed
barbeque grille, game room.
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. $103,900.

I

I
NEW - SECLUDED TUDOR WITH ELEGANCE - 1
acre lot with Princeton address - 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
ceramic tile baths, panelled family~room, with
brick fireplace, library.
WOODSY. $152,000.
DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Cold Soil Road to first right on
Wood Lane to homes.’

Lawrencevllle, N.J. 609-896-0000]

~ Gardening & Gardening &
:=~ Landscaping Landscaping
:’~ : : SCENIC CH.EAT1ONS ’INc,
~TREE WORK- free estimates Designi,g and planting lawn
~7..’ reasonable prices. Tom at maintenance, soddinB.

Comntel’cial and residential.~$09~66-2666. F’ree estimates: Call 609-890-
:~ 9086.
;’.: LAWN MAINTENANCE
i’,i Commercial&Residential

Landscaping
’:~ Sod-Shrubs I.ANDSCAPING
;~’ Seeding-Fertilizing GRASS CUTTING

Thatching-Edging It EASONABLE & ilELIABLE¢..
Free Estimates FULLY INSUltED
Vittoria Pirone GEOI{GE’S GREENERY
609-924"6489. G8~’,192-8237

GAR"~-N AND LAWNL. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-,;~SERVICE -- complete own PLIClTY--Saappermowers-;.~eare. Fertilizing & tree
traelors- tillers- Route130, N.-renteval, Also ya’t
Braoswiek, 201-297-2474’.~:eultivating. Free estimates.

?Call Vinee after 6pro, 201-874-
i:;4226. LAWN MAINTENANCE --

(freecall)

,! Centatercial and residential.
,,; PICI’URESQUESIIRUBSCall LeRoy Diefenbacb, 009-

448-4757,

i!
$8 ht $36 B&B

Laeeleaf Dwarf Maple IIUBER’S LAWN SERVICE -
English "Wiggletree" Fertilizing, nruning, planting
Dwarf Korean Lilac and reoavaIion. Please call
Midget Arborvitae after 6 pro, 609.586-4505.
Greett Thread Cypress

Replant your eetrance ROTOTILLING ¯ Gardens,
Pretty yeltr path. flower hods, ]tow lawn Fast
Give Molher a Lift, service, 201-297-3106,

I)II,ATUSIINUIISI,lltY’ [tOTOTILLING -- Gardens.Ilia v,’ y r.10lmtweeg flower hods, lawns. CastomItobblosv lie & Yordvllle work at t’easooable rates, g00-f100.585-5307 4,111-1310,

I’I(JRSE MANURE -- we will I,ANOSCAPE DESIGNER --
aad your pick-up for $5, 609. interested In planning and
66.2932. ploolhtg stnall yards, oatranco

ways, decks attd trellises, Call
(109.921.fi173,

New l,awas Inslalled
Old l,awns lteaavated

LANI)SCAI’ING, LAWNEVERI,ASTING LAWNS CARE ¯ & garden tllllttg for
holDo & -bu61aoso, TomMttwhlg & Mahllennnco D’lhqon, fi00.5110-3(140,.Lawn Ctu’o Pragra ns

4,lladBoa pblg

, I ..H;M3.1(I ’rt)l ~ so I, STONE & FILl, --

’Rohttllllng Spray ng
Ihdhlnzor work, Ironelth~g aprl
hnnl clcarhlg. 201-207.9224 or

.P. d: The t elU ag 207.30(1 I,
];:’Corllflod NJ Pea Iota Ap-
h’ltllonhtr McChlNTOt]K’S ’ I.,AWN,h,’: SEIWIt3,I & I,ANI)SCAPING 
ii!’:

"TIIYUS" , couHIterehtl & roohlontbll
’; ,.

Hyt)O,l,l,ltl,l GI,AI)
accniulli4 wanted, (109.T37.(103,L

Y()U IIIIP’
SI’~A WEEI) -- l,lqulflod o’

~--- grn,uhm The hie p ~n
~;, 1(1T(1"I IN(; & IUI vlloRIhl, AI Potorsoll’O Nur-
/’HALl N( ̄  f er ,I pn, se!’y !ll: 200, bolwqou P’ ̄
’ 600.394.0520, coati1 ~ howreuoovlho,

Ctrs’rtIM/tDTtrrll,l,lN(~_____ 
m,u,~,ua~’rn"~n ,,,,S,.,~i,.n^ r.’s~n,e ,0.r ’ ,,It .e ( oorBo 09.,H -1917 f or

occnaion81 Wholesulo & rolRll, ¢firth’
gl A.18o wl!l )l.nV( in any vorJot198 ..............
~, ’01 y0g0 FIlH0 ,’~ I owor plattlO, , IRE ESI IMA’I’I~;S -- 1~X.
, ,, It y tl roe1 Open a y orloueo~ij rol blo,,.,: ~rhKh=ll’a CtrcoRhott~OG, (100. ~()Nhl, Zl,.; ) w t gt roPl~ll’(100.
"~i ~5,24111, 737,(1109 or 737.01H7,

Not the
but the Distinctive Classical
Design

..~ t" .,,~ ~,7-"~.

’., ....
~.~ ~,~ ..2_ ~.,~ f

INEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER! SECTION FOUR II

The incredible homes el Delaware Rise. UI~ to 3,000 sq.
ft. and aver at living area, brick fronts, as shown in
models, 4 end 5 bedrooms, 21,6 balhs, 2.car garage. 6"
x 3" of insulation in all houses. Cily water, city sewers, ~. limited group of four bedroom "Colonials" towalks and curbs are oil included. Wooded lois avail.
able. Hilly ½ acre lots with 125 ft. frontage, be constructed on prime one-acre lots.

2 Models Mitt POND ROAD.MONTGOMERY TWP.
for immediate Priced from $98,S00.

occupancy.

Model Sketched... The"WASHINGTON"... $114,900,

GENERAL FEATURES:.
Gas Heat Slate Foyer

~P~ISE Fireplace Basement
Fully Insulated Stained Woodwork
Two.car Garage Six.panel Doors
Graded, Seeded,ShrubsCeramic Tile Baths

1114 River Rd., Ewing Two., N J
PLANNED FOR SEPTEMBER OCCUPANCYEasy commuting to Phila. & New York

Pro-View el Plot Plan, Floor Lay.Outs & Elevation Sket.DIR: From N.Y. & No. Jersey: Take Trpk. So. Io Exll 9, chesavallableatexcluslvea0ent,aofflcoNOW:
Rt. t to 1-95~$0. 2 mi. post Molar Yeh. Insp. SIo. Con.
tinue 1o Ex0 1 R,. 29 N (Lambertvilfe). take Rich, Fed,

TUSCHAKREALTY(Rh 29N) make Exit al 3rd. Right to models. From Pc.
- Rt. 1.95. Across Scudder Foils Bridge to Exit 2’9N

~OPPOSITEMONTGOMEOYSHOPFINGCENTER(John Fitch Way) reword Wash. Crossing direclly 
models. From Princeton - lake Rt. 206, 1.95 So. conlin- III’R I ROUTE 206 - ROCKY HILL
ue on as above. ’

;Open 6 Days a Week 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. t~/J (609) 921-1720

Closed Thursdays.
MODEL PHONE: ~) 883-5603

Wanted To Rent Apts./Houses
Gardening & Wanted To Rent C’HEAP LIVING -- situation To Share
Landscaping urgently sought beginning

:June for female, age 22,’ in- ROOMMATE WANTED - Own
MOTHER & TEENAGE ternational perspective, bedroom in spacious farm-

ROTOTILLING - lawn DAUGHTER -- need 2 modest habits. Reply Box house in Hillsborough.
maintenance, lawn mowing, bedroom apt. Montgomery or #g1804, e/o Princeton Packet. $70/month plus utilities. ’~0f
E09-924-3362, Princeton school district. 72~-2177..,

............ ¯ August 1st. 20h359~979 after,,:. " " ’ """ " "- ........
wo a~StIADE THEE SALE -- 6:30 pro. .... YOUNG NEWLYWEDS -- ,LPT. TO SHARE--w/ m ’

seek one bedroom apartment, $170/m0. Centrally loefiteff.Maple, PinOak.4tol0ft Your YOUNG COUPLE looking for small cottage or duplex. Cathedral ceilings. Good at-ClOlCe. you dig. $5. each. 608- apt.orsmallhousetomnt. 609: within ten mile radius of mosphere. 609-024-2710 eves.655-1914..
799-0375 after 4 pro. llightstmvn, by Jane Ist. Call

¯ evenings after 9:~o, 609.443-
(;EOItGE MILI.ER - Plow 2 BEDROOM APT. - to share.yaur garden or rototill year URGENT - Mature refined 1396.

garden. Call 609-443-2015. professional business woman $135/mo. plus utilities. After 5
needs by Aug. 15 unfurnished pm. call 609443-3755.
cottage or guest house. EX- Housesitting

ROTOTILLING -- Call LoRoyeelleat references. Per- ROOMMA’I’E WANTED-- for
manent, reliable tenant. Call May & June to share pleasantDiefenbaeh, 609-4404757,
D~ Dawes, 609-924-3600 daily, sTEVE EBERSOLE - former Princeton house with male,021.6030 after 6pm,
... Princeton resident, now In- 609-92t-3010.

Wanted To Rent diaea U. junior, desires
SUMMER HOUSESITTING in LAWRENCEVILLE -- 2rid ft.

L’VILLE-I~RINCETONarea. Princeton June I to mid or ofhousoavall. InMay. Cony.
Room in house, by college late Aug. Teaching tennis in location; park & lonniscourtsAPARTMENT WTD: or small student, con-smoker. Call 609- area. Reliable trustworthy 1 blk, away, 009-303-2399 keepcottage by professional man 009.7070 before 9 a.m. etaraeter references. Ca trying.witlt small, extraordinary eat. collect Parent’s home (717)Have beett in preseet apt. for 367-1827 between 3-9 pm.1O yrs, but rising costs

oecessitale move. Am skilled WORKING COUPLE SEEK PLEASANT PRINCETON
carpenler & would welcomeAPT n Princeton area for July
rettl-work arrangement, Call I. $200 - $250. Must loci. beat. MATURE. THOUGHTFULBOROUGHtoshare_ConvenlentHOME andlocattongarden
rE09) 921-3153 after 7pm. 201-873-2191. COUPLE -- would like to In .quiet resldeetlal neigh-]tousosit whilelooking for own bornood. Prefer workinghomo. Best refs. 609-921-00~,women.I-laveroomsfar2.$150
RELIABLE, NEWLYWED ext, 2715. per month eaoh, Reply to Box
COUPLE graduates of QUIET -- responsible, non-
Vtestminsler need a smoking professlenal seeks MATURE, RELIABLE//01702 e/.o Princeton Pacaet.
housesltling situation Jutte- small two/three hodroom PROFESSIONAL needs In-
August, Rderences available, house ht Lawren. tar m housing beginning Juno SEEKING ROOMMATE - Ineeville/Prinootonareetorentfor3.0months, Loealre[s, Call 20’slosharo3bodroomduplex4232,Call Martin Cherry, 600-924-Orlmmedhttely,if possible, o0tlOnCall 609-800-t° buy.009.9114-6342,~gam-Spm,In Princeton Jot. Attractive

0400 ext. 42 or write Robert, features; fireplace, garag%
SMALL ROUSE OR COT- P.O. Box6421, Lawrooeevillc,PRuFE$SIONAL WOMAN-yard and 2 eongenml

residents. Available May 1,’rAGE -- preferably with N.J. 011M0. looking for housosiltlng $130/mo plus utilities. Pleaselarge out building In position in tho Princeton aroa, call evenings after 6;30, 009.Englishlown, Jamesburg or ----- Extremely responsible, well 71)9.1972.Monroe area, 201-,14fi.4013,
hotween 5 & 7pro, RESPONSIBLE FAMILY -- vorsotl in the ramlftealians of

seeks Prlncottm homo, ,I BR’s, Itousosit(Ing preeeduro, Rofs
& family rm fqr I year, farnishod upou request, 609. ROOMMATE WANTED - Io
p0sslbly more, oogmnlng mid; 921.9.1o0, 9-5, ’ share house In Sklllman with 2

WANTEI) ’1’(I Itl,’N’f - June, Excellent local others, Female preferred,
Worklog woman needs studio ’ Call. 000.924.0017 after 0 pm,
or t bdrm opt, for July Ist, references, 009-921-9163,
l’refer F’rlnee[on ¯ Lawren- I,AWSTUDENT-seek8house-

sltthtg spot In Pr!ncoton areaeovillo area, Call ,152-(1{~)0 ox, WANTED ¯ IIOUSE TO forgummor,11agjouwltharea SIIARE A COMFORTABLE
,~2tlurlng thodoy 0ff,1.771-0329IIENT, 2 bllrms or more lawyer, Rospoaolblo, non. country house wlth a swlm.nl er 5:3O p,m, roasomtbio, country area smoker, Call 201-8fi3.16113 after m’lng pool, near Princeton,

preforrotl, Two people only, 0 pro, 009.709-13(15,(109-11112.55,1fi,~U1E’I’ PItOFESSIONAL
COUPLE -- 3 ohlorly fixed
eals, seek two bedroom WANT’rORENT.21~Irmapt IIEI,IABLESEMINAItlAN-- GUY OR GIRL Waltlod Io
oparhneat P, o01o / In Prhtcolon {or a cot ago la do aumator housogltthtg, comp, lqlo4porsoaco.cdhamo,Ilighlslawn/ Lawroneov o Reerhyalong N Y bus nol fiir Prhlcotou aroa, 009.924.0117~, FnrmBaed,$100/ma, Must ooo,
areas, ahtrlhlg Dooo nile,, ~ rolh.gll OOltplo from JIdy on rm, 101, Loulgo, Glvo name & 201.297.3B~3,
ofereueos, 609.92L.3754, Ioltg Iorm, for $230.$300, Re ny ItO,

P,O, Box 70, Kingg on, N,J,
~lO’rlll~R (profogslonal) well 00520, QUIET -- reBpqnslb]o, ogu. COl,I, PRO ~’ oeek8 roommate
~ojlaVCd II y r, old nauglltor & - " smoking profesmonal ooo.~s It o ta’Ollttrae vo y fgralshod
101anl ttoslro roaooBabloMALE PROFESSIONAh ¯ honBo Billing pagltlon I11 gar!loa bpt, la L’vlgo, TonolB,
gplu’tmont or sublet wollt ng ntnl.Gmttkhtg, 8ook[og fur. Lawroaoov /o ] Prhlooton pool, g/g, (109.771.2645 or 1106.
illstanco to eampas, Plooooalshed room ar Io ohgro apl, aroo, Available hnutodlaloly, 0702,call (109.70(1.04(10 o01, ~20, wllh nthoro, Please call J, Excellent references, Call(10~.far Morgarot, Cltao, (109.30,1.3101 or wrllo la (100.0.100, oxl, 42 or write ItOOMMATE WANTI~,D -- It)

P, O, llax (10,17 I,awroRcovlllo, Robert P,O, Box 0421 oharo Prlacutoa Iiotl!~O, 2

TASTEI,’UI,I,Y FUIINISIIEI)
N,J, 08&10, l,awrollgovlllo, N,J, 011(1,111,1lock8 from e0R]pII0, Gwa
’ ~~ room, Share living roan)

IItIME ̄ with 8v,’lrumlk~g lutol dlah]g roaR I, k!tdlua, parc11~~.l,lOG’e to’ I" cottt Area, nOW WOULD YOU l,.m TOApts./Houses vg.,it, WaGROl/aryor, Real
hy corlnn’alo u’oslllo!l| atilt[ IIAVE -- a qulol,.Iru~lworlhy $155/ttoat lai~l!lll ng I1!
W fo~ far JUlliO, JUlY aR(I [01UIRl hi yagP 8111dl0 or el,AuguBl A t tlllun o[Ihree[Iclonoy all arl.nlo(tt.? PraterTO Share ,d,l,[o6 oxco,t pgaBo. C,l,I

OvoRhlgs (100.(124.,’111:17,
hel)i’lXt no ’0(lU re( hie IllliRg ulr~o roo)ll agt Will C0BBIII0r ....
sRIlahlo fllcllllloa for live.In aaylhin l lit ay.Roar Pflnqotan~
IRak!, Na dl drot ~ylll plly ,10 year o]a pratosstanal ,llOUSl~--Offotro01 torkhlg, ONE OPENING ¯ In rico.
lop uolhtr for Iho ’lglll plqCOv¢aatl ua I ’,101dl3b, 7 II A/C, $100/Rtalgh plus ulllltloo,
alU w re wth otuor lUly|htto, Illgyard,]’alBok, OwRItdrm po’sat Iio 8o hl |0WI| al
htv ,g c,ro Ask for Cliff " Illalo or 1oat o, ~07 Ilrln. ]lttpo.woll Largo Ilvhlg opllcoMo;~soaholmor, WAI,TIqlt II, RARGAINMARTI8 owlck Pllto~ hgwronoovlllo, alURU’Y = blhrlttS, $1(10/111o,
IIUWE, INC. Itl~AI,Ttlll, (1(10. A BARGAIN MART IN ~oo S11MBy, 0.9 pm, htgl, tl[lllt[c~, (1~.4(~(1.01(1fL
?1(11.1111o, CLA881FIED PACE8

i

¯ CenOalakcon~Soning finesl public and private schools In the East’ ̄
... near tabulous shopping.., and usa 10
minutes from cu ture-nchPdnceton. ,
Sensational? You bet But you’d boner buoy.
You’re not the only one who knows a great.,
value when you see one -- and there are a

¯Wall.to-wail calpeting
¯Private fenced.in h’=ckyard
¯Hatutal gas beat

In your community:
¯ Swim club with olympic-sUe pool and children’s

wac~ng pool
¯ Tennisand basketball coult~

/~ld l~iUdn
your budgetl
2 Bedroom Plus Den
Townhouses ,
With Full Basement

limited number of these e;dtaordinary
homes left,
DIR~CTIONa:
Flora pdncolon take Route 1 to aeons Lane
lot Coons lure.on immed~lely befo,e
FUgpost Motoli. Turn daht on Deans Lane
and conlinuo Io end tGeo,ges ed.). R;ght on
Georges Rd. 2 razes to Oa~on.Squa,e.
Models Open: Mon¯-FIL 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(Tues.to 7 p.m.) * Sol. & Sun. 11 a.m. Io 6 p.m.
Model Phone: 201-207-5145

tEeANON eOROUGHNear Round Valley
¯ $68,900.

L’~ated od ’d~dehd-effd street 8’tess lihan’ I ’
mi. tram Round Valley - recreational facilities
the year round - [s this Colonial Spilt. Large
living room w/picture windew looking out to
property w/mature pine trees, DR, faro. rm.
w/brick bar. Extras inch knotty oinn cabinets
in kit., central air ~ humidifier. Enjoy soon-
to-come warm evenings on back screened
norch. H B.4-8 Call 874-8100.

e[ttSMz^e In theCountry, ButCIoso..

$78,$00
-close to commuting, schools Et shopping
AND on 1 + acre. Colonial Hi.level offers e
LR, DR, faro. rm. w/sliders to patio and
office (poastb[o dgn or 4th 8R). 1 full and 
half baths. All good sized rooms Incatod in
ploaeanli "country living" area. HR-5-8 Call
874-81(]0,

atttsmtao Inground Pool w/Underwater Llghts

’-,, .... $74,990
Have a Sta’y:i~t-ilome vacat on th s year :~ re ax
on the patio or under shade trees and take a
dlp in the SyLvan pool. Inside this Ranch curl
up to the fireplace on chilly nights in the tam.
rm w/built-ins. Incl. DR, LR, 3 BRs, 1
baths and kit.w/custom countortop ~"
cabinets. Prof. landscaped property 8 many
other custom features. H R-6..8 Call 874-8100.

T’t ~l: I ..... I

HItL$SOROUeN Gozeboand O0Q
$80,000

Quality materials were used to build this
young 8i.lavel roeatsd in a prime area, There
are 4 BRs, den or sewing rm (or use os 5th
BR), 2½ baths, LR - DR combination, 8- kit.
w/countsr top range a wall oven. Faro, rm.
has sliders to patio and baekyard w/gazebo
end brisk BBQ. Everything top.of-the.line In
this Immaculats home. HR-7-8 Call 874-8100.

14 OFFICES-OPEN UNTIL 9 PM
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE-421 Rh 206 South -- (2011 B74.8100

0ASKING RIDGEt 22 Henry St, * (2011766.7000 LEDGEWOOD CIRCLE1046 Rt, 46 * (201) 584.2300
CHATHAM164 Main St, ¯ (2011680"S000 MOR01STC WN1122 Washington St, e (201)639"8000

CHESTERr 142 Main St, * (2011679.7010 MT. LAKE "*1.46.Cherry Hill Rd, ’ (201) 3~4.9400
CLINTON; 9 W, Mo[n St, * (2011735.9140 BRANCHE ~.~ 3290 Rt, 22’ (2011 $26.0444
:LEMINGTON1221 Main St. ¯ (201) 702"8~00 SUMMIT,’,+;, ,Ct!!T HILLS(474 Morris Ave, ̄  (201
ACKETTSTOWN; 22 0t, 46 ̄  (201) 800,0100

~ts./Houses
To Share

YOUNG PI~OPESSIONAL
women -- seeks 2 others [tt
share Itouso In ooutlilry, 20f
072.5723 oiler 5pro,

IFFICE SUITESm

Rooms For Rent

IIETIIIEMENT MOTEl, -
hoaullful r(mlU and hoard
faolllllog flu’ Iho roth’od nn t3
agree ef IIICO, qulol ceUlth’y
hand, Call 009.751HrJ(10 tg’ 201.
1121.11757,

Rooms_____Fo! RentRC)OM & ~EMI ̄  EFI~. IlOOM FOil. III,~N’I ̄  ht oaR.
ICIF, NCII~S--al wc0kly rala Irally hlealoll P’I g01an
Pr oolnu Mbllar Matol, Iowa ho[Ise Fully f!u’ulsh0t!
Monntoulh ,Icl, 201.029.455Ltorc l ~ lul.lla,_ Roa.rpy poliO,
US llwy #, 10aRia CllUrlO & gall t~(tllrl~o,

..... Call Stove (109.92.1.5,1~11,

I,’LI INiS lED I 1~ fit, get.
I[omall - (111 fluter olrcd, 2 ROOM ~D ~ II~,NT -- II
ItloeksaffMll El, ~ tv lit l)rlvalo IlatllO Roar RCA
Call IhlylL 201.722.007(1 or I.dllluralorloS~ f.lol tlclt 
eves. 201.72~.(15~,1, o uy n rklag an preR|hoo;

plOltBO pllaRO (10(1.452.3125,

TWENTY NASSAU STREET ,
Doublo Offlco Suite, 6unny ovorlooklng Bank
St. Trlplo Sulfo on 2nd floor ¢1080 to olovutor,
SInglo Sulto ovorlookln0 Nassau St, and
campus
1200 8q. It, elegant Suite, wall to wall car.
patina, natural wood paneling, 3 Offloos and
largo 12’ x 25’ Conference Room plug largo
g1088 onclogod Rocoptlon Area,

All utilities & Janitorial torvlcog Included,

Custom Built
Homes

~,

Wm, Ducci Builder, In¢

For InfDrmaflonr
call

(609) 924.0908
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COUNTRY
RANCH

NORTHSIDE-MANVILLE
8-Year old frame ranch.
Aluminum siding, part brick
front, finished ree room in
basement, kitchen, dinette,
dining room, livlng room, 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths, roofed
rear porch, central air, smoke
detectors, 120x100 lot, many
extras ............. $79.900.

MANVILLE
NORTHSIDE

’JUST OFF MAIN ST.
Older 2½ story colonial home,
featuring 4 bedrooms, cozy kit-
chen with pantry, dining room,
living room, sewing room, 2 full
baihs, center hall foyer, ample
closet space, full basement, 1
ca: garage, fenced yard, 73 ft,
frontage¯ 10% down to
quellfied buyers...’.. $4S,900.
Vacant - immediate oc-
cupancyl Cozy 3 bedroom
Cape Cod’, nice sizd living

¯ room, kitchen, ~en or fourth
bedroom, full bath, tuff

fbasement. Low taxes, $518.
Close to,.Main Street, 10%
down to qualified buyers.

PRIME LOCATION
IN SOMERVILLE

A conselvafive 5 room ranch
featuring 2 bedrooms, modern
kitchen, living room, enclosed

ceramic tile bath, and
full basement. Aluminum
siding, new roof, one car
detached garage, situated on a
level landscaped EOx150’

,. $39,900.
MANVILLE--NORTHSIDE

ATTENTION ALL
DOCTORS & LAWYERS

Professional use, 100’xl00’
corner lot, all city utilities, A
.good noes ment [or the future.
....... ’ ............ $S8.OOO

MANVILLE
WESTON SECTION

Recently remodeled bi.[ovol
which contains first floor, :oc
room, country style kitchen,
den, bddroom, full bath, on-
closed" roar porch. Second
floor: four nice sized
bedrooms, /argo living room,
full bath, aluminum siding and
many, many extras on a lend-
soaped 75 x 100’ parcel.

..... ’l ........... $53,000,
HILLSBOROUGH

: CONDOMINIUM
Immediate occupancy ̄
tastefully interior decorated is
this 5 team condo featuring 2
niso sized bedrooms, science
kitchen with refrigerator and
range, washer and dryer,
dining ’ room, lovely living
room, lull bath, w[fh many
other extras, Call today, If
llvon’t last .......... $36,000,

CHARNESKI 8,
BONGIORNO

42 S. Maln St.
Manville

201.722-0070Ivinlrlg noun on Tu el,, thurl, I f ;h
tote [vOO1201./H.Ilt4

/ Rooms For Rent
{ ..... . .....
, FOR RENT -- I,G BII hi

I", farmhouse in llello Mead 20
rain, from Prhleoton, 201.0fl9.
0OO9,

~i, "IHIIVNr~ ROOM ¯ Itotlred
l ; profonslonal , nr Ilia noag
k ’ pornan, llrlvg o hollies
I : t,ll~/woak Serge kltohon

r;prlvilegon, Willing to drive
I " Cf II lag car nrmlfid Lawn, 609.
,. : 924.,1199, Reference,, ,
II ",

M~NV’ILId~] -- Fi ’nllt let
I.rmn, fffr tloniamgR all

: flillllipn, lOi.?~.SllO?,

L,,

VALUE PLUS: Possible 10% down con~,enfionst mortgage on thh
lovely year old condominium. Living room, dining room, modern
kitchen, largo bedroom, ceramic bate, all appliances, central air,,
carpeting, drapes and more, Move in condition on first floor.

I " $23,S00.
TOP TWO BEDROOM: Immaculate 2 bedroom fownhouso in Quad
3 with many extras. Foyer, eat-in kitchen, ell appliances, dining
room, living room, 1 ~ baths, furl finished basement :ec room and
bar, upgraded carpeting and more, sa6,9ee.

SUNDAY J
Twin Rivers. I-S P.M. J

hslnnlne nt 3rs Ir~lagton p~ce,,|
Quod ii. Follow signs, T~nhoules.

I
single Iomar homes condominiums, tim.
ling =l $24,g00. Most model and linen.
fins ovolloSle io qvoSlled burtll, Other
tours ovo:lohle upon sequelS.

MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION: Approx. 13% down wilt assume this
VA mortgage with annual interest rate of 8½%. Lovely 3
bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse with large living room, formal
dining room, combination kitchen/family room, full basement,
appliances, central air, patio and lake view. $41,900.

SUPER SPLff: Excellent, unique splff level townhouse. Large
foyer, sunken living room, formal dining, modern eat-ln kitchen,
3 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished basement, rec room,

central air and lake view. $46,900.

Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED ROOM -- board

Ioptional in pleasant country
home. Prefer bus ness man or
student. Call 201-782-0527,
eves. & weekends.

PARK-LIKE SURROUND-
INGS -- walk to University &
Palmer Square. Large fur-
nished room minimum kit-
chen - aJso furnished
bedroom, living rm, share
kitchen & bath. 609-924-1723.

PLEASANT ROOM- on
busline for business or semi-
retired person. Share bath
with I other / limited kitchen &
laundry privileges. Nice yard
& ample parking. 201-297-1492.

fOR R~NT -- FURNfS~DA__JL For RentCORNER ROOM -- with /~pTS.
~yleasant view share bath.

alking distance to Univer-
sity. $125 per month plus EWING TOWNSHIP
security. Phone 609-924-6879 Don’t take our word for it."

~after 5:30. Come on over and see the
finest garden apartment

RoOM IN attractive complex in the W. Trenton
fownhouse available. Ideal area OppositeTrenJ, gnCoun!.rY
location. Mine. from all Club.

ALLENTOWN, N.J.

¯ l & 2 bedrooms living room
dining room, kilchen, colore~
tile balk, luxury apt. I
bedroom - $210. 2 bedrooms -
$265. Immediate occupancy.
Private entrance private
parer, air condffioning,

traosp. Mature gentleman
preferred. 609-924-2841.

FURNISHED -- Kitchen and

l
aundry privileges. Business

or professional person only.
Non-smoker. After 6pro 609-
924-1276._.~

SLEEPING ROOM -- with
kitchen privileges for mature
female. 609-466-2396;

Apts. For Rent
East Wmosor

BE SELECTIVE!

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt,

All Modern
Finely Mainlained
l&2 Bedroom apts.

Full~’ Carpeted
(ul y A~y Conditioned 
~wim uiub Available

Some Balconies or Patios I

¯ WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
RIo, 130
From $242 609-448-3305

SIIARON ARMS
Located on Sharon lid. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts,
1,10 & ,13 neat’ Tnpk exit 7-A just
ta U, north or RI. 1-05,
From $235 600-2,59.0440

IIROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on lllckory Corner
Rd, off Rio, 130,
From $2:30 009-44fl.GSM

CIIESTNUT WILLOW
lee lied on Dorchester Dr,
ncgr F’rlnechol-lllghtst own
lid.
From $237, 009.44B.00110

CHARMING 2 STORY: Excellent older 2 story home with warmth "
and charm, Foyer, living room with brick fireplace; formal dining, .
modern eat.ln klfct)en, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement,
aluminum siding, 2 car garage, hot water baseboard heat and ,
more. ~ $43,000.

ALLENTOWN RANCH: 4 year old ranch with aluminum siding on
quiet 85 x 130 site in Allentown; Large living room, formal dining,
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, laundry, garage and
redwood deck with grill, Excellent Condition. $43,90g.

sPARKLING SPLIT: Mature, well landscaped half acre site in
desirable East Windsor frames this ideal split level. Cordial foyer,
picture windowed living room, dining, modern kitchen, 4 eheedul
bedrooms, panelled family room, 1½ baths, basement, garage
and carpeting. Reasonable at $57,See.

RANCH pI’US: Lovely, warm expanded ranch with 2 bedrooms and
full bath on each the first and second level Situated on a mature
half acre East Windsor site with foyer, living, dining and family
rooms, full basement, carpeting, central air, 2 ear garage and,
more. $66,900.

LARGE COLONIAL: Wrapped in aluminum skiing and sitting on
almost an acre in Washington Township. This 6 year old home
features large foyer, living and dining rooms, roomy kitchen, -
family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement
and 2 car garage at a realistic $69,900.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL: Largo and lovely two story colonial home
on a mature half acre site in East Windsor. Features a roomy foyer,
bay windowed living room, formal dining, big eat-in kitchen,
famiiy room 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry, full basement with
’pli~yroom, 2 car garage, centralair and.more. " . . $57,9ee..

IMMACULATE CONDITION: PrTde of ownershTp
makes this 8 year old colonial home a prize pur-
chase, Framed by a mature haft acre lot and
featuring gracious foyer, piano size living room,
formal dining, large eat-in kitchen, panelled family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement, patio,
central air, 2 car garage end more. $77,See.

¯CALL FOR YOUR

"HOMES FOR LIVING"
MAGAZINE

LOCAL AND NATIONAL
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MLS

l _~ ~ I 1 REAL ESTATE South Main St., High=town, N.J. ~/~

n i [] I~’,’,,,.~ mli liours 9-5Daily , J.WesleyArciler 4141-2~J7 "~t,~,." ’

,~=oI, OO~,S m
I I I[HA~

m i J.W.Archer’ . 448-1069 " . l~’~l~’

EXTRA LARGE ROOMS m I .-~’d,.,,n< ll- Don’t WaittobuyRealEstate;buyRealEstateandwait INSURANCE
SWIM CLUB INCLUDED

I II[AND SPECIALIS’(S
RENT FROM $2~ , ,

VERSAILLES
~;!~;, .¯- :.i...~’i ’ ~’~ii: ~~APARTMENTS

220 SULLIVAN WAY DIAL 448-0600 :,~$~;,,’:’ ’,’:~. ~ri- ,\it ~’.~’: ’ ,:Cn11609-8834550 231 ROGERSAVE, HIGHTSTOWN
~i~ ~!I~’~

HIGHTSTOWN3 bedroom split, living room with cathedralil"-

ceiling, modern eat:in kitchen, rec room, 1½ .~
baths, carpeting throughout, 1 car attached ¯

:garage¯ Quiet, residential area. Mint condition. : . i’ i--’I
................................ $46,?00. ~ , .’- i ; ’ "

’ : :I :’ ¯ ’ ". ITWIN RIVERS , ~ ~,~ ~ ~,., ~:
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air, ~ ~r ! ~" ):ifully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA -. ~
Fine large two stow home on South Main Street. J~,!:~ I’ !i.:iii , .Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,

~,~apm~.~.~m~..~,.~,~r.~breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic ~ ~.~:’.~.,~,., -, : ’: ~’,--:’+,:, ........
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy INTERESTED IN 100 YEARS OLD - Here’s the one for you,

for agrowlngfamily ................. $54,500. Located in North Crosswieks this grnnd old home has many
posslbilitlcs, indudlng behtg a multi-faintly nniI, Sitnated an two

CONDOMINIUM and a hull ucres with estubllshed landscaping. $69,900.

SPACI(IUS & I,OVELY All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining
I,’IIANKI,IN CiHtNER area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout, FARMERSS FARM ̄ 270 Acres with 210 acres TWO FAMILY - Investment property with lots

(;AIII)ENS central air, patio ............ Reducod$25,000,. tillable, Three huuscs, ninny outbftlkllngs mtd of potential $37,900, ’
Lawrencovillo, NJ

Now Renting Another 1 ’bedroom condo - this one with formal three lakes for irrigatlou, This iS ann I)eauliful
4 & 5 Ilaem Apts dining room - $27,500, End unit, farnl, $3,000, par aero MONROE ’FOWNSIIIP ¯, Ferly-slx heros in

$2110 & Up OfFices- downtown location, Call for particulars, Monroe zoned residential, Owner will sell all or
CtmvenlentjustoffRte. l BEAUTIFUL FOURTEEN ROOM HOUSE . part. Cffywgtcravailablc. $4400/aere.
IOI Franklin Corner Rd, CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE Lucoled on 170-1" acres, Several ontbu[]d[nga an

~09.~00-o00o AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO qUALIFIED BUYERS the property, Also on.the property in u pond, This JUST LAND " 165 acres of jnaL land in Upper

Cafhotino Chrlsfio 448.2121 Is u good fnrfn nnd prlced to sell. $2,1100/aere, Freehold Twlt, Altproxlnuilnly 130 acres elonr, No

’IIOPEWELL NJ -- ~.4 HowardBIrdssll 448-1934 huildhigs, $2,,~00/aero,
bcf rooms n n[cn old Ena Pescalo 259.9405 INDUSTRIALLY ZONED. Located on Rio, 130
remodeled dgplex, Lg. llvlag 170 ACRES IN WEST WINDSOR TWP. Zoned
room & cllnlng urea w, hard. Ann Barlow 448.7056 In Wushhlgtotf Twp, thls parcel has great
wood floors, Kltchon (now ltonooKosslo¢ , 448.5360 polonllal, Cenvenlcnt to ll[ghtstmyliand Trcnioft, eesldenllel and s[liufl0d en a good road, Prescnlly
appllanconl paneled i i CALLONTIIISONE,

zmledlor,~lots, $3,1100,/aero
rccropilon room on :~rd floor,
Ihlsemegt & pore i & n za ~ o Houses For Refit Houses Fo r Rent MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER 800.525.8920
yarcl. $,1110, per man[h, 009-921. ’,
2,117 or 021-24115,

carpeting, thermopane
screens, spacious closets anti
cabinets. RIrigerator /
freezer, t’an~e / oven washer
/ ch’yer fnciltlLes, TV antenna,
reserved parking.

CRESTWOOD
COI,ONIAI. AItMS

6g9-259-75.10
llltEZA ROAD

[o f[ Yardvllle.Allentnwn Rd.]

O’NI~ BEDROOM APART. REN’1’AL 1,111~/mo, -- ,I SUMMER APT. FOR RENT
MENT.uvallablnal FoxRun, bedroom,~ ~al, ~p~t :y,h ,iKo,fd, Pk, ,omn, f=,dshcd, House’s For Rent Houses For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent
Prhfcnton Moadowa $201 Per " tANKLIN COP, NER Conlrgl AIL dlsnl,nSller, 2or3bdrms, Lvg, rm, kll, 2
fnonlhl sublease, eva Igble ( A ill ~NS-Moslspgdons & rgfrlgerator and some wa!!.lo, balhs t,~ aoro woododgarden EWINGTOWNSIIIP III.RISE SUBLET OUR 2 BED.
May lslthru Agguet lllnl wltil ce ion aRt apls la area - all 4 wall carpotlag, In excc.enl $’,lfi0, title ulll, Avgll, JIlao 211 ̄ MANVILhE -- Modern I1 rm, SUBLET ¯ Fox Run. I I grin, LUXURY I,IV[N(I ROOM APAI(’PMENT 
optloglorontonmenlhly[)gsIs .&fireemnLnpark.[Ikosctt!ng, ondltlon on an atlractlvg ~ept, I (flcxlblol 201.0111.7300in,, heal &het walor far. goldrggs,$271/mo, lillJ~ly31, at I for nn0 year, SopS.Oat 107111giiar Atlgust 31st, Call (.go.yet J st ff lie [, l,gw ,anceVillO, wooded lot, Country llorltagg aft, 0, nlnilcd, Call after 0 p,m, 20f Avail Juao I, 009.700.1217 after IIIGIIGATE Lo Sept-Oct. 1979, FIR OIgr. n
(11)9.452.11500, oft, 290 (ailtlfta) Ileal &hgt water Included In Real EatRIo, Ronltora, (009) - AI’AItTMI,~NTS allure, en a’ TV llloTgo, II
(100.700,1}003, real, $2711 & aP, See Dam, Ap, t 7119.11101, IIDRM, APT, ̄ lllghtsloWll

725.0911, 7:11o p,m,

DI 10i I,’ranklln Cnrnor Itg, . rc~ l,g llv, (oom 1& bdrlll r .... ParkwaYl & illrtlroains &OLdon Avpn, Ilnpng,cl Fo°te" nllenC°nlrnlframalrNg~auand II

nf Ig, /c Ilia anlh gatt iign3 SMALL MOBILE IIOME, I~AR tl APT ̄ IInrbourton F’e u $~1J2 . S N.n eillldroR or pain, ulia 1SUNNY 4.ROOMS & IlATII ¯ 60fl,01111.~90, ONTIII,~ hdd,$225/nu Avail homes, f ,is od, suitablu for I [ireg lbadrogmn.bqlh, liv!ng S noWl Dis waRhor inoll ’RsPegrllyil, rcfo.rane0s, 1,’nriilnlied npl, lloghlentlal I)I,]I,AWAIII,: .casoonda,llilyw, fh’aigpllnn purngli allprlvgln, Call0g,m, room, kllclieq !~.10/ma. piuR OIr E, xeapilgi)l]ly ~ell. $,i711 g I!lOlllh, Rep.iy¯ iiaxIhawroliCUVlllO arnii, $,121t Per ON ’] & TWO III~DIIOOM ¯ ItlVEll n ’anew, 1109.440.1i937 (not . II p.iB,t 2dl.107.04a3.
mnRIh Incl, licRl~ all tillllllan, AP"S. - for hrlilledlRIo o g. ThlirE. ar Frl,I Rggtrlly Avnu lvigy 1, IlPraa nlahilaiRed hflilelng ofiarn lt011117~ I’rnicelpn PncRoh I
Nfili.nninkars~ na pgts, ciipllligyifl Wl~tlngr Cif,alle~ 1’~, Ilnow I bedroom apRrlmontn, ~ fndllilog, avail. 0®.7~7.®10,~°IiI,SOFSPACEIII.O’I <,~x’IilASI’ ," ------
~ceurlly fLoponlt, Avnlhfblu %’7 lit "’wp i~i’onl P’ lcaffm i~log!y of p.nrklnlt, Fr.om $270 MANVILLE -- 4 rnls I k l. CONVENIENCESl APT, -- 4 ring, Mgy 1., $2,10,dglfU I, 000.1i111.0337, ko 117 in Old ’l’rantol Ill Avahablomayl,LRmllortvl/Io UNFURNISII[,H) NEW dfpn. IA hodrgomg, living rm, Ah’ Cnndlllanlngi Off.Strqot ROOM - Mny I, gonflamlln,--~ ’ 1 lualo[llhonproooodiull)o 20i.702.114~pr110tl.,lltY.17,14,I,UXUIIY AP"S, i & "’ ~mgl! child OK, Apply ,10 Na, ’i’WO IIE)i(~OM APTS. Parklngi.Spnchttfn (h’gl)PUSl

firn loll hoynnd a aotlplO o I’aolls $ nO lid If 1,L’AMBIt]ItTVILLE AREA ¯ I hundradfealfl’nnIOd’lronloli " ’ " Mpnfl w l l aAIl,,01nhnilpa IIIh Aye, t Ills, h’llul RPW~ hnnledkllg Ova, aaKii ~, BOailillUl $1111, ,
nagllpglioy axahiltlvn Swhnnlhig ] agl ,LRLipdry STUIsTSIII4ALTYCO~roomg & liiilli~ fgrnln gd R Itogd, (101}.4411.t1111)11,

iilllg,~ qiilgt agnlilry gelling JA.i~N’riIWN. N 1, -- I [rfinl Ih’lnouinll Jcl, Call 009. I’IIDIIM APT. Lgwrgnagylllo l,iingligi’na, lhl, area, 1118.11,10.Fagllltlon OR E eli l,’ingr 0011.1101.11Illt’
.....

,l~l.ll0,1,.,

,

..,

l..nlarggln SynlOlilni Rpsldonl
Slngln w. grklnfl ~ornofi, n fl view of ill’, sey0/ma,, hogs Ind, 009, ,~l pL,$2211/nlo, pros nee, 000.~07.®01UN.I’~ ili~i~llOOM AI’AR?. ~,t:.~ii~,~t~. :t~:r,~l; ragm with ,iron, I,R, kltohon, ligth, IRd 20,0 nr 702.0007,
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¯ Resort Resort Business Land For Sale Real EstateApts. For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Properties Properties Properties For Sale ̄Ii
E .................. BELLE MEAD - $94.50. No ROUSE RENTAL ̄. ~ i-I’b"~.’ FOR RENT (an* [60(~6N~0S~ .- "Lake Wallen- BEACH HAVEN Nr*. ’ WAR REN.PLAZAWEST :I~,XCL0,~IVE LOTS --’J’n ~ Elm .PRINCE’*’ON JCT. --...WEST

...... ’,~Z~"~"fi,’%’~, lease, small deposit. Mad. attract: 8 rm cottage, furnished) -- 532 Brnnswlck .~upacK, 19xetrnnt cottage, .3 Duplex, 3 & 4 BR nnl~- o*’£==" ’ .-^~vA~2".~L~..~-... ’Ridge Pa.rk, 1½ acres, ~32,SOO ’.WINDSOR TWP.. Speeladzlng~n=J ...... IIOMESEEKER8 w/garage, m rural cam- Pike (US#l) across tram aortas= private seek smau seapse&8 Julv&-,~u’~ $~.~’~.’ ~tu~.vJ~r’A~mro~.~.~;~r &up..Prlncet.onprestlgearca. re.new& resale..n.ome.s..ln’theAPABTMENTS A- "t "4"Parkslde Ave. & Buttonwood 0~e~y~l)~u
muhity 5 miles from Prl.n- Prince Theatre 20’x11’ living motoruoat, Sunfish, canoe, $975 a weel~ O[ho- ..3", .... ~ ~__, ;~_: :. ; .... Harold A. Vearson, 609-737- rrmceton act, west w n0sor
ceton. ~ew kit. & bath. Avah, room 14’x12’ "dlnlng room woods dishwasher. Avail, rice Call ..... ~,~ ,z nen~ ~nx,~ utu. ’2203. area. Complete seleetlor~ of

Dr. ¯ " " 4/10. $400/monthly. Call 609- 18’xl0’ kttehen 3 bedrooms, ~ June ~k ;July. $~0/weak. 2 pPm. ’ 609-440-0754 after S , ....... . (bl__o:) (Me:)(Me.) ~ homes in every price:ropge.I BEDROOM- 1248 ~ E 466-1371 after Spm. baths $4oo/m’o + utilities week rain mum 009-024 9038 L.w~_ sq. Lt. ~u ~!!b ~lOO
8- C ................

Colonials, Ranches, split-
2 BEBROOM ¯ 1300 AVAILABLE IMMEDIAT - ali ’ ’ zutmsq tt #lw }~0 =[100 .i- u~v~m~ttUmL, ACKV.;S levc S, B -leve s. As tt as

Ileat Inc uded LY -- 4 bedroom house on t/2 Available now, lyr lease C ’ " Rte 130 E -- ’ °~ ¯ ¯ ’ , ast Windsor ver’- 10% down financ ng ava l~b e
Features: acre. Large livng room & ~?EIAesLFORT21H~bF:M!L2YcOrr

609-883.5116.
POCOI~0S -- L NAOMI - POCONOS-3 BR, fireplace, Existln~ 20 store shopping .rena~iOmneable. 201-236-668~to qualified buyers. 609.1799-

Air Cond t on ng; Sw nm ng kitchen. $960/mo. Please call _aLgj_. __ , .... =, ...... ~ Clean 3 bdrm, 2 ’bath chalet pool table, "deck, tennis, ’plaza has space available. ’ ~’ ¯ 2058 Anytime "The PeOple
Pool; Off-Street Parking; Sussman Realty, 609-896-9300. ~vrage’ ex. conu. ¢~ mcauon AUTHENTICCOLONIAL--on

frnl~, dishwasher, washe~t’_,fishing, golf, horseback. $400 r uu. y air conultlonen, acoustic Pleasers," PETER L;
Exceptionally well- ~ A~,a_~.tmm~.CallaRerSpm. NYC bus route Kingston. 4 dryer. Near lake club house wkend, family. 201-846-0812."eafllng, recessed lighting, . .7"------’-----’----- OLIVER REALTY, Chc,

maintained spacious’ ¯ ̄ PENNINGTON FARM -
~’~ me. uau ~-799-2829. BR’S, 2½ baths, solarium, pool extras $25()/weak Call ’ excell.entl~ation.on..R.t. #130, ACREAGE.- Industrial on Realtor. /rounds laundry facilities. ~ . mad kitchen, w. eat-in area, 201.~59-626~ " ’ ~ l/4m esoumotmevrmceton US#l, 4 miles north of Prin- _..~J~~pplicatioes Now Accepted [ire,plaea, bills paid, ready
~wnn,~ ,~wn~# ~,,~,~x D.R., 17 R x 20 ft. LR, 5 fpl’s, ’ pncn~n~ ~,~a~ h, ma;,, "H ghtatown Rd. 2 year lease, eaton Circle. For further In- TWtr~ tttvr~t~ -- ~v.wl~u

F°r~rHA?~&n.HTum ~ ..... IlOMESEEKERS ’’;:;~JL’~"~"ff’.p~/2.ar~.,.T garage. 609.466-3M4 ~ Io~ ~’Y’ear"’rou"nd"~*re~o.’-.~Cai1609.443-4427weakdaysforformatloneal1609-921.8378orTOSELL. 3BR,2t~baLn.sltin
.................... a’t "- ~l~l~,~elPr t ~hd~[lex~e~ POCON.O PROPERTIES -- location. 1~/~ acres, $7800. C~.’li ~appolntment, 10am-4 pro. 201-320-9866.

bSm~ £atl~O,r~,~/ra,ala~/m~ac~OCCUPANCY ,=re i y,l~u
’ bdrm, 2 bath Rancher on I/2 ~ uwner has a =ew iota to sell .609-799-3046. ’ ~ . " * ’ I009.883-7537 009-394-59OO

acre ~esr Lawreneev I e 30’ ¯ RENTALS near all kinds of recreation or . 0%CE S~A~ r£R.~T Real Estate LP~’~ Pr~%~’atW~Ie~
¯ ~ living rm, Colonial d ning’rm secluded hideaway. Lake ~ --,ow ~q-,. pt. ~u ~ rrln. **, - * ~.%.~’’~’~P~i’~,inals only ~JJ~8’-

APT.--on83aerea. Billspaid, PROSPECT AVENUE-- Eec[ric eat-in kitchen, dish" Home 3 bedrooms June 1 Wallenpaupak area. 609-448. POCONOS--3 BR, fireplace, c eton ~oaa, ~.a.ruuners . womea ~ .........¢ -’ -r
$250 Move today. , walking distance University. washer Pane led study, ~350 " ’ ’ 4089. pool table, d~k, pools, lake, ~nopplng uemer, uall 609-448- ,

IIOMESEEKERS Full furnished house. Air b.asement.rea room, laundry. ~iome- 3 bedroom, July 1, canoeing, _tennis,. gait,
~ .... APPROVED BUILDING LOT G .R..E E N... A.C R ~Sl

Realty, $40 conditioned, large living room, ~o pets. $475/mo 609.696-0508.$425 ~ ¯ equ~man. ~50 wK/lamny. ~ -- 1 or more acres. For voun~ ,.Aw~:~u.~yp.,.~ .T~lO
009-394-5900 2bedrooms, study/bedroom, 2 ’ ¯ 2Ol-o,,64512. famil ea on

~ 70’s. Uolonlal on 1/2 acre,Apt. -4 rms. wxth heat, May 1, LONG’ BEACH ISLAND, N J SPACE FOR RENT -- Prime . . y. R s able. Wes’~ *’-^*’~. - to ~’o--t-- ov, a~c~,’ lull baths. Available May 8tb .... ~,,~ $240. -- 3 bdrm, 1~,~ bath duplexl -- location in Princeton Twp. for winusor area. 609-443.6855.

car~ar~e’ ~r~*~o~’~o~r~i

to September 1st $625 per ]nr~m~ vr~H..~.%~¼ w.~- Room - Gentleman, May 1, also 4 bdrm .1½ bath Ca~ ¯ r,,_,--,~, store or office. 1200 sq.ft, with f:-;s~-a ~-’-m--t wh.,et’rl~-~-I
oeuroomItOPEWE’LLouplex BOROon Broad"St 2 afterm°nth:MavPh°nelst 609-921-6070T ORIA.N T O.Wl~.rtuU~m--m $118. Cod, completely furnished %~UIl~ll~= additional, warehouse space ~

~"-’=--~:~-"?°’{n’r~’~ Ii’~%~l
$295 plus utilities. Adults. No , . hlstorm dzstrtct of .Bor- close to ocean. 609-658.2656 ut~ _ - ~ . available. Call Mr. Collins, SEEKING BUILDABLE ,~tr~,~,~;2, "~g,,,,";.~" h~’;;I¯

dentown. $250 ~r mon~ plus STULTS REALTY CO 609-492-8259 ~-or Kent Oo9.921-6065. LOTS nterested In parcels l- ~,’.~,~’ k’~tel~’,;~. "~’,~,,[h~;~l~ts. 609.486.2383.
RANCH HOUSE - 3 bdrm, lg. utilities. Security uepeslt ann 609-398-0444 ’50 lots please call Altair ..... :"~".~--~’ ~’,,~’L’ ff~’.~?.~/.~

references required. Phone eves 609-394-1258 ~ ~ ~ Constrnction 9 5 weskdavs rm; ~n/omce; , ,,a~:~a~,iI-- rooms. Ig. grounds Kendall
t ’ , -, znu uoor new wau-,o- a,

.. Park. Private driveway. Ideal af er 8pro. 609-298-7927. OCEAN FRONT ~ Long ’~ARAGE FOR RENT with EASTWINDSOR 609-921-2087. carpeting; 2 tile bath’S,~ 41
SUBLET . Hunter’s Glen 1 for couple w. one or two ~ ~ Beach Island, beautiful new 3 various options. 50 x 80 ft. at, OFFICE SPACE FOR ~ bdrms w/large rooster s~ite.Ibdrm, avail, immed.$~0/~ochildren. 201-297-1149. FURN~HED HOUSE - to H~GfI~,STnWN House re,. bedroom~ 1½ baths, sI?e’c- 161 Monmouth St., Hight-: RENT REAL ESTATEWANTED - Principals any 609-890-~4INear pool, carpet, appli. 609- ~ . SUVlet uroaemeau. AUg. ’78 to ~._q. o;-- ~" "’"" ..’L~ lacu ar view, w/w carpeting, slaws NJ 609-448-3356, 443- ’ WARREN PLAZA WEST Isolated cottage, larmnouse or 1 IAug. ’79. Completely fur- P’"’# ." o~ =,p.2^/a., washer/dryer dishwasher 0180 ’ Rt 130&DutehneckResd barn to rent or buy Call 201- TWIN RIVERS Quad I 3 br,799-4646.

SUMMER RENTAL IN nished 4bdrm,1½bath, living
n~uSem~i~litt, tesy.aramain~aen~,m°. Summer Ren’tas. 201-445-5856 " 2roomsuta $240/m0 883-1507 from 10.6, askforMr. 2~,..baths, endhouse, SL03~b.,IPRINCETON -- Large room,.dining r~m, laundry, 2
~-ulre at i~l ""’cuff an’’e2’ or 609-404-6410. "HOPEWELL -- 2-ear gartige 4 room suite .. .$4.50/mo Secman. ue’~ carpet, taste’f~l vI:;RINCETON-Private, cozy, beautiful house very near n eaten sunporenes, nasement
Bi’~htstown ,:, , ..tw., ~ storage space $60. (½ $30). (Offle.emrnzmre.avauaqle) -- paneled, A-1. loeatilon"

all bills paid. $180. eampusand Palmer Square. ~!i
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IIOME SEEKERS Large fenced.yard and lovely 609-4
Realty, S40 garuen. Available June 6 to e¯
009.304.5900 September 8. $800 per month¯

incluaes gardener¯ Call 609-
921-8597.
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